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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

SECOND EDITION.

1 HE defire of imparting' ufeful know-

ledge at a feafonable jundure, haftened the

firft publication of this patnphlet in the

midft of particular and unexpeded avoca-

tions.—The demand for a fecond edition

requires and permits a more accurate revifal,

and the opportunity has not been negledted.

Some Paflages have been correded or ex-

plained, and many additions are now intro-

duced.

On this recent fubjed tio information

could be obtained from any books what-

foeverj but the bed judges in each arti-

cle of exports and imports had been fepa-

rately confulted, their feveral opinions had

been carefully weighed and compared, acffl

the fame intereftjhg queflions have beert

againft fabmitted to a fecond and more ri-

gorous fcrutiny*

SHEFFIELD-
T)ovvning Strcef*

June^t, 1783.
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Three pamphlets have been publifhcd

fince the laft edition of this work, and fecni

to be intended as anfwers to it; but I am not

fenfible that they difprove a fingle fad, or

confute one argument ufed in it: fomc par-

ticulars, indeed, are miftated, and others mif-

underftood ; but asthefe pamphlets contain

flrong aflertions, and many people, perhaps,

may not have taken the trouble of informing

themfelves on the fubjedl fufficiently to fee

they are without foundation, it might be

proper to fay they are not proved, and that

they are fallacious. The firft pamphlet, en-

titled, A Letter from an American to aMem-
ber of Parliament, does nc: attempt, even

\t\ the mod diftant manner, to difprove a

fingle fad, or to anfwer a fingle argument,

unlefs it be byaflTerting for fads the greatefl

extravagances, without even endeavouring

to fiipport them. As a fpecimen of his

knowledge, he fays, that the American States

can now fupply the Weft Indies with beef,

butter, taliow-candlciB, foap, beer, anr fven

bar
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bar irpn, cheaj3cr than Europe ; but thofe

%vlio read his pamphlet, will hardly require

any anfvvcr lo it. The fecond pamphlet,

entitled, Confidcrations on the Prcfent Situ-

ation of Gicut Bfritain and the United S^te^

of Auierica, particularly defigned to expofe

the dangepiis tendency of Lord Sheffield's

ObfervatiQns, &c. at firft appear t,o cUim
more attention. The author of it informs

Vi^^ tK^t he has fpeot the fumixier ia cpUec-

ting ixiM^rials^but he^ives no authority fgr

the calculations and t^bJQS he h^s inferted

:

they differ materially fron; the Cpftom-hpufe

entriiss, bjQt]i of Britdin aad Arnerka, or

contradict them in every jnftance. Many
fa6ts advanced, as from cuftom entries, are

found to be without foundation, or enor-^

moufly exaggerated. The author fays, the

Americans formerly took 25,000 hbgfhcads

of fugar annually from Qur iilands^ The

Americans had no motive for entering lefs

fi>gar at the Cuftom-houfe than w^hat they

HCUially imported froqiour iflands; yet their

importations never, in any year, exceeded

07QO hoglheads;, at lOQowt. to the hogfr

heftdt The exaggeration as to the refined

fugar taken frgm hence is. as great. Above

150

y^

ii

mm
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150 pages 5Lre filled with calculations and

^ffertiQiis hazarded in the fame manner, with-

Q\it any apparent authority. The article

relative to American rtiipping, is the moft ex-

traordinary of thewholej he fays, 398,000

tons wereemployed in thecommercebetween

Great Britain^nd America, e^cclufive of the

trade between the latter and the Weft Indies.

The author may eaiily leaxn, that not

1 10,000 tons were at any tim/^ employed in

tjiat con;imerce. Thededudions which fol-

Ipw, are equally erroneous. The author alfo

argues, that the American States, altjiough

now foreign, ought to be indulged with

nearly all the commercial privileges and im-

munities which they enjoyed whilft Britifh

fubjedsj that in return, they will fupply our

Weft-India iflands with provifions, lumber,

&c. and take from thence fugar, rum, &c.

they will become our fhip-builders, we being

unable to build fhips, and to carry for our-

felves, but at an intolerable lofs. Singular

as this mode pf reafoning is, it is the uni-

form tenor and tendeucy of all his arguments

and afTertions ; as to his authorities, he has

not thought proper to communicate them to

the public
J but this farther advantage is

held
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held out to us, that the Americans will take

(>ur manufadures, when they cannot get

the fame articles cheaper, better, and on

longer credit, elfewhere. * '' '- -'iw.!.

The author of the third piamphlet avow?

himfelf. It comes with a refpe6lable name,

and has for tiile. Thoughts on the late Pro-

ccedings of Government refpeding the

Trade of the weft-fndia Iflands with

the United States of North America.

—

f

JMr. Edwards will find himfelf extreme-

ly mifinformed as to the JmpolTibility of

the Britilh Filieries in America and En-

rope being able to fupply our Weft-

India Iflands ; alfo, as to the ability

of Ireland to furnifh a fufficient quanti^

ty of provifions for them; arid notwith-

ft'iinding his affertion to the contrary, he

will find there is white oak in Nova Scotia,

and plenty of lumber, and that the harbours

arc never frozen. Mr. Edwards feems to

think, and with fome degree of difapproba-

tion, that Adminiftration had" been forward

to furnllh this work with authentic docu-

ments. The feveral editions have been al-

moft nine months in hand : andalthousjh there

has not been more than three ^Adminif^ra-

;
'

. • tions

•r*
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tions during thofe months, it docs not ap-

pear, for which of them the blame is intenii-

ed. But it may be proper to exculpate them

all> by declaring, that none of them, or any

part of them, furnifhcd materials or infor-

mation in the fmallefl degree, or had the

ieaft knowledge of the publication. It is

probable one of thofe Adminiftrations would

have gratified the public with authentic in-

formation, if it had been defired. One ob-

fervation morefhall be made, that the refpcc-

table charader of the Governer of Jamaica

derives no additional luftre from the publi-

cation of his anfwer to the Grand Jury.

On thefubjedl pf opening the Weft-India

ports, the conteft feems unequal. Many
individuals think themTelves very materially

interefted for it; no man, in particular, can

be faid to be interefted againft it; but, al-

though the friends of the Navigation ad,

that is, the Marjiije of Britain, may not

have been forward to fhew themfejvps, they

are numerous. The advocate of a piihlic

caufe, for fuch is this, does not fee the iub-

jed through a felfifh medium. He is Icail

liable to prejudice, and he is lefs likilv to

mifreprefcnt. He may have obloquy for

his
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\\h trouble, although it will be difficult to

impute his conduct to apy rpotive, tutani

carneft wifh for the wclfg^re of the Cpun-

try. He will, ^t ^ay rate, l^aye the fatif-

feetion of thiuking, he ei|d?»vojiayed iq fejrvc

ihe public, when it^ intereft.§, .through le-

vity, ignorance, ^^f^d pj^rty diftr^ftiwif, wprf

lij^ely to fuiFer. CT-, ; ./io^;'.i)i.

1 . T 1

1 .';, Ill: . v.: : f

nowning Street,

Febradwry 1784.J r i
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Jslumb.
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OBSERVATIONS
ON T H F,

COMMERCE, &c.

Ais a fudden revolution— an unprecedented

cafe— the independence of America, has

encouraged the wildeft fallies of imagination;

Syftems have been preferred to experience, Rafli

theory to fuccefsful pradice, and the Naviga-

tion Adl itfelf, the guardian of the profperity of

Britain, has been almoft abandoned by the levity

or ignorance of thofe, who have never ferioufly

examined the fpirit or the happy confequences of

it. Ourcalrher refledions will foon difcover, that

fo great a facrifice is neither requifite nor expe-

dient ; truth and fadt are againll it j and the

knowledge only and confideration of the exports

and impci ts of the American States will afford us

jult principles, v/hereby we may afcertain the real

value of their trade, forefee arid judge of their

B true
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true intereft and probable condud, and clioofc

the wifeft meafures (the wifeft are always the

moft fimple) for fecuring and improving the be-

nefits of a commercial intercourfe with this now
fcfreign and independent nation. For it is in the

light of a foreign country that America muft

henceforward be viewed— it is the fituation fhe

herfelf has chofen by alTerting her independence,

and the whimfical definition of a people fui gene-

rii, is either a figure of rhetoric which conveys

no diftincl idea, or the effort of cunning, to unite

at the fame time the advantages of two incon-

iiftent charaders. By aflerting their indepen-

dence, the Americans have at once renounced the

privileges, as well as the duties, of Britifli fubjeds

-— they are become foreign ftates; and if in fome

inftances, as in the lofs of the carrying-trade, they

fhould feel the inconvenience of their choice, they

could not, nor ought they to complain ^ but

Hiould they on the other hand be placed on the

footing of the moil favoured nation, they mult

furely applaud our liberality and friendfhip, with-

out going fo far as to expcdl that for their emolu-

ment, we fliould facrifice the navigation and of

courfe the naval power ofGreat Britain. By the fim-

ple expedient of permitting the ac\s of navigation

to operate in refpedl to the American State's, as they

operate in refpect to the molt favoured foreign na-

tion, wefhail efcape tlie unknown mifchiefs ofcrude

and precipitate fyftems, we lliall avoid therafhnefsof

hafty and pernicious conccflicnsj concellions which

. could

I i|
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cbuld never be refumed without provoking tlieir

jealoufy, and perhaps not without an entire com-

mercial breach with the American States.

In the youthful ardour for grafping the advan-

tages of the American trade, a bill *, ftill depend-

ing, was firft introduced into parliament. Had
it pafled into a law, it would have affeded our

moft eflential interefts in every branch of com-

merce, and in every part of the world ; it would

have deprived of their efficacy our navigation

laws, and undermined the whole naval power of

Britain ; it would have endangered the repofe of

Ireland, and excited the juft indignation of Ruflia

and other countries
-f

: the Weft India planters

B 2 would

* Fcr the bill, as firft brought in, fee the Appendix.

Every claufe was altered at feveral times, but the prin-

ciple being bad, and the difficulty great, the bill at length

was dropt for the feflion, and a temporary power was

given to the Crown, to regulate the trade and intcrcourfe

wilth the American States.

f- To inftance only Ruflia : by treaty fhc is to be confi-

c^ered as the raofl: favoured nation. She will not eafdy

be amufed by ^ny ridiculous attempts that may be made

to treat the American States other than foreign. Bar

iron from RuiTia pays a duty on importation into this

country of ai. i6s. 4f-^~;d. per ton, in Britifh fhips

Jefj'ally navigated, and of 3I. 7s. i n^d. in any other

ihips than fuch as arc Britifh built, and whereof the

rriaftcr and thrtefoiirths of the mariners at lead are

Britiflj,
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vvould Iiavc been the only fnbjedls of Britain

who could have derived any benefit, however

partial and tranfient, from their of)en Inter^urfe

diredly with the American States, and indi-

red\ly through them with the reft of the world.

Fortunately fome delays have intervened, and if

we diligently ufe the opportunity of enquiry and

refledtion, which thefe delays have afforded us,

the future welfare of our country may depend on

this falutary paufe.

Our impatience to pre-occupy the Ameri-

can market, fhould perhaps be rather checked

than encouraged. The fame eagernefs has been

indulged by our rival nations : they have vied

with each other in pouring their manufadures

into America, and the country is already ftocked,

moft probably overftocked, with European com-

modities*. It is experience alone that can de-

iSritifh, while fuch IroM from America, when a parlr

of the en>pire, was free from all ciuties. If we do not

put both countries ort an eoual focting, we may lacri-

iice the moil neceifary trade we have.

-' Britilli goods of fevcra! kirds 'verc cheaper lafl: year

iji New York than in Loi)duii, and letters from Phila-

delphia mentioned feverifl .anicico 25 per cent cheaper.

But it appears by letters received from America fince

ejie former editions of this pamphlet, tiiat although the

market had been overftocked with ibme articles, many
others xvere much "wanted to alTort the (lores, whicl^

uiofe, in fome meafure, fjom tlie ignorance ot'foreign-

isrs in v:ompor!f!g their cargoes.

monftri.te
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nionftrate to tiie French, or Dutch trader, the

fallacy of his eager hopes, and t/ut experience

will operate every day in favour of the Bririlh mer-

chant. He alone is able and willing to grant

that liberal credit, which muft be extorted from

his competitors by the rafhnefsof their early ven-

tures-, they will foon dilcover that America has

neither money * nor fufficient produce to fend in

return, and cannot have for fome time ; and not

intending or being able to give credit, their funds

will be .exhaufted, their agents will never return,

and the ruin of the firft creditors will ferve as a

lafting warning to their countrymen. The folid

power of fupplying the wants of America, of re-

ceiving her produce, and of waiting her conve-

nience, belongs almoft exclufively to our own

merchants. If we can abftain from mifchievous

precipitation, we fhall learn, to our great fatis-

fadtion, that the induftry of Britain will encounter

little competition in the American market. We
ihall obferve with pleafure, that, among the ma-

ritime Itates, France, after all her efforts, will

derive the fmalleil benefits from the commercial

independence of America. She may exult in the

difmemberment of the Britifh empire, but if we
are true to ourfelves, and to the wifdom of our

anceftors, there is ftill life and vigour left to

*^ The greater part of the colony commerce was car-

lied on by mciins of Britifti capitals.

dif-
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difappoint lier hopes, and to controul her ambi-

tion *.

To form a juft notion of the queftion now

depending, and rcafonably to decide upon it, il

was ruMelHiry to examine andafcertain, what are the

wants of A-Tierica, what this country can provide

her wiih, which cannot be procured elfewhere on

terms equpliy advantageous, and what are the pro-

ductions whicli America has to give in return.

Thefe inveftigations will th.row Tome light on a fub-

jed as interefting, although perhaps as ill under-

ftood, as any that can be agitated among us,

and the f(.Hawing favfts and obl'ervations being

dillindlly liated, may be moreealily comprehend'

ed, and will probably be more deliberately con-

fidercd, than if Ij^olvcn to benches ufually. al-

moin empty, except when a minifterial queftioa

depends.

The
•

-* There ib no circumrtancc of the war that can in-

fpire France with any confide nee in the fuperiority of

Jier fleet, her nrmy, or her finarcef. By her fufpenfion

of the carrying-trade, by her neglefl anJ abiife of her

army, flie made up a fleet that was in no inftance vitlo-

rious. Some time befoie the fli/;iiing the Preliminaries

fhe with-held payment of the bi'is drawn by her com-

miirarics in Ameiica. Dritain always t-tfiiled, and fome-

timcs vanquiflied the maritime powera of the world,

and her efforts will be as c;loriou3 in the annals of liifto-

ry, as her moll fuccefsful wars, 'i'he refources which

have fupported a war fo diilant, fo various, lb expen-

./, >

;<s . five,
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The imports and exports of the Anieric.in States

muft in general, F-om many cr.uf^s, be the fame,

and for a lung time to cuinc, that they formerly

have '^ren.

To begin with the Imports from Europe :

—

They may be divided into thofc in which Great

Britain will have fcarce any competition; thofe

in which fhc will have competition ; and thofo

which file cannot llipply to advantage.

Articles in lub/ch there zvill be fcarce an^

Conifetitiotu

IVOOLLEN^,

ry of

Infion

lier

nQ.o-

laries

Icom-

Ibme-

'orld,

Ihifto-

Ikv'nlch

|xpen-
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In this great and capital article, Great Britain

will have very little competition, except in fine

cloths made in France, to appearance of equal

quality to thofe made in England. They have

a fuperior lullre, and are afforded cheaper, but

fail in firmnefs and durability. France excels in

fingle,* though feldom in mixed colours i but

five, have been fuperior to the expedatlon of the moft

f.inguine. Our advantage may be fairly afcrihed to the

ftrength and fpirit of the country: our failure, more

efpecially in America, to tlic mifcondud of individuals,

and the errors of Parliament.

* French cloths are not fo much twirtcd in the thread

as our fuperfines, and being of a more fpungy and open

texture, they receive a greater quantity of the dye, and

thereby retain the colour better, efpecially bl.ick.

the
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the demand of the fuperfine cloths from Amr.;

rica will be very inconfiderable; the confiimp-

tion of that country is chiefly of cloths under

I2S. per yard ; the quantity of tliofe of a higher

price bears no proportion to that of any one of

the inferior qualities, down to the coarfeft and

cheapeft; Therefore as the bulk of the woollens

muft be bought in England, it will be feldom

worth while to fend to France for the fmall

quantity they may want of tht cloths of 13s. 6d.

and 14s. and they will rather take the Englifli

fuperfmes, which are at leaft as much better as

they are dearer, tl^an thofe of the French. There

will be no competition in woollen ftuffs of other

kinds and qualities, fuch as camblets, calliman-

coes, fhalloons, durante, &c. The manufadurers

at Lille and fome other towns in France attempt

camblets, ferges, and fome other light woollens,

but they are fo much inferior, that the fame forts

of Englilh manufavflurcs, even loaded with duties

and expences, are preferred both in the French

and Auilrian Netherlands. As to the Ihalloons,

tammies, and other light ftuflTs for the lining of

cloaths, and fucli ufes, the French miUiufadtures

have hitlierto had ftill lefs'fuccefs. The article

of wool being from 15 to 20 per cent, dearer in

France * than in England, though the price of

labour

* Several perfons nre row in England fcnt fiom

France to :)brcrvf the managtm.nt oF oi:r fioc];s in

order
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kbour is lower j
yet^ whllft wool continues to

be fo dear, it is hardly pofllble that coarfe cloths,

which require a greater proportion of materials

than of labour, can be afforded fo cheap in

France as in England ; and it is certain, that all

coarfe woollens are at this time at leaft 15 per

cent, dearer in France than in England.

Orders to a great amount are now in London

from the French, for woollen goods as well as

for Spital-fields manufad^ures.

The average price of good wool in the northern

provinces of America was is. (lerling per pound.

There are fome fheep in eacii province, but the num-
ber is inconfiderable, except part of the province of

Rhode Ifland and Connedticut. In the Southern

Provinces, the wool of flieep becomes of a hairy

quality. In the Northern, it cannot anfwer to

raife many fheep, the land is fo long covered with

fnow i the expence of winter fodder is too great.

order to acquire knowledge relative to wool. They
may obferve, that it will be neceiFary to change the

climate, and whole fyflem of hufbandry in France^

before that country can raife any quantify of wool,

fuch as ours. "J'hc quantity of wool raifed in France is

not confiderable when compared with the confumption.

"We may in fome degree judge from the feizurcs, of

the increafe of the praftice of fmuggling wook In

1770, the quantity fei/.ed was only 32 pounds. In

1780, it had encreafed to 12,383 pounds j and in 1782,

it amounted to 13,916 pounds.

The
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The following fad is a ft ri king proof of th«

fuperiority of our woollens to the French, in the

Qpinion of the Americans. When France granted

a fum of money to Congrefs for cloathing the

American troops, Mr. Laurens, jun. was em-

ployed to provide it, but inftead of laying out

the money in France, he went to Holland and

bought Englifh cloths, and fent them to America.

The French minifter was inftrudled to complain

to Congrefs of this tranfadion, fo ungrateful and

injurious to France; but Mr. Laurens juftified

Ijimfelf by faying, it was his duty to do the beft

Le could with the money, and that the Englifh

cloths of equal price with the French, were much

better. And farther to (hew the preference given

toBritifh manufadures in the American States, we

need only recoiled that the importation of goods

from this country, through a variety of channels

was fo great, during the war, that the French

minifter, refiding at Philadelphia, remonftrated

againft it more than once, before the leaft atten-

tion was paid to him by Congrefs. An ad was

then made prohibiting the manufadures of this

country under certain penalities \ neverthelefs, they

continued to be importe*^ to to great a degree,

that a rcmonftrance frora the Court of France was

prefented to Congrefs, threatening to withdraw

their aid, if more effedual means were not taken

to prevent the importation of Britifh goods, which,

being accompanied with ftrong recommendations

flora Dr. Franklin, and the othftr Commillioners

III
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\xi France, produced fome effed. Some feizureg

were made of Britifh manufadures, though im-

ported through Holland. This feverity took

place a little more than a year before the peace.

In fome inftances the goods feized, were returned

to the owners. Piior to this, the fhopkeepers,

&:c. ufed to advertife as Englifh goods, what, in

fadt, were Dutch or French maaufatftures, in

order to recommend thern to the purchafer.

It has been the ar^ cf American emiflaries, and of

fome among ourfslves, who feem equally enemies

to this country, afliduoufly to reprcfent the woollen

manufadtures, as well as the country itfelf, in a

declining and ruinous ftate. Particular branches

of the manufacture may have declined in forac

parts, but other branches have encreafed nearly

fourfold in other parts •, it may have loft parti-

cular markets, but it has found many others.

In the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire, where there are

far the greateft manufactories of Englifh wool, a

return is made, by Adt of Parliament, to the

Juftices at the Spring Qiiarter-feflions, of the

number of pieces and yards of cloth, milled at

the feveral fulling mills in the preceding year.

By the adt of 1725, the broad cloths only were

fubjed to thefe returns, and the whole number

of pieces milled tiie fucceeding year was only

26,691 i
but an aCt of 1738 extended this re-

gifter to the narrow as well as broad, and the

next year's returns ofpieces, were, broads 42,404
narrows 14,495. Thcfe returns of the fupervifor

' are
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*re authentic and inconteftable. Every good En-?

glifhman will, with pleafure, fee in thefe returns

the conftant and prodigious encreafe of tha^ m*.
nufailure.

Year 17.38, Broad pieces 42/^^4, Narrow 14495.

1748, 60765, 6808a

1758, 60S96, 66396.

1768, 9^036, 74480.

1778, ^32506, 101 629.

In the year 1778, notwithftanding the American

Tcvolt was then at its height, and according

to fome of our politicians, ought to have ruined

the woollen manufacSture, the returns were greater

than they ever had been before. Thofe of 1782,

were l\ill greater. The number of yards in

the return of 1778 was, broads 3,795,990, nar-

rows 2,746,7 1 2. The returns of the laft year, viz,

1782, made on the 25th of laft March, were, broads

4,563,376, narrows 3,292,002. The prefent

prevailing fafhion of wearing Manchefter manu-

fa6tures of cotton, and of cotton and filk, muft:

have leflened, in fome degree, home confump-

tion of woollens, and proves that the encreafe

lately, muft have been chiefly in our exp^^rts.

The low price of coarle and long wool is no

proof of the decline of the manufacture. It is

well known, that the quantity of thofe kinds of

wool, grown in England, are doubled within no

great nuniber of years. By the introdui^ion and

general

,.A



Iron and Sieei Manufd^ures, 'i

general ufe of artilidal graflcs, our ilocks have

been greatly encreafed. Large trat5ts of country,

formerly open and under corn, now inclofed,

maintain multitudes of that ufeful animal. It is

certain the manufadures of coarfe wool have en-

creafed. The price of fine wool is high, and

has encreafed lately, notwithftanding the fine wool

flocks are more numerous; confequently, the

manufadures of this kind of wool have not de-

creafed, but that branch in which Spanifh wool

has been moft ufed, has moll declined.

France has orte advantage over England in thefc

Inanufadtures. The ftile of her government ena-

ablcs her to ufe more vigorous means of prevent-

irig frauds, fuch frauds as may hurt Britilh ma-

nufadures much more, than the independence of

America probably will do.

Iron and Steel Mam/a^ureSy of every Kind.

If a drawback or bounty equal to the duty oa

foreign iron ftiould be granted when exported,

thefe articles probably never will go to America

to any amount, but from Great Britain. The-

call-iron manufadory has had great fuccefs iri

fome parts of America j the other manufadures

ot iron there are very inconfiderable, except fey thes

and axes ; the latter of which are preferred chiefly

on account of the fhape being better calculated to

anfwer the purpofe for which they are wanted,

than thofe made in England, and they bear x

higher
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higher price*. Occafionally other articles are

weil made in America by ingenious workmen,

chiefly emigrants, but whatever they make is at an

expenceof at leaft three times the amount of what

the fame articles could be imported from Europe.

It is well known how much we furpafs the world

in the mariufadures of iron and fteel. At Liege

fome articles may be cheaper-, rlails may be

had cheaper there, but they are clumfy, and do

not fuit the American market. French and

Dutch nails were found to be ill manufactured,'

aftd made of brittle iron.

Some Englifh arid American iron poflefles the

quality of toughnefs in a high degree, and un-

doubtedly tough fbft iron is the beft for making

wire and many other articles, but is very bad for

making a nail, a hoe, an axe, a fcythe, and many
other valuable articles; for thefe it is neceflary

to have iron of other qualities a4ded to the qua-

* It is faid, the American fcythes and axes are better

than the Britifh, becaufc the Americans ufe the bed

foreign iron for the purpofe, while the Britifh manu-

fddurers are, perhaps, too carelefs as to the materials

they ufe, taking the readied or the cheaped forts of

irgn. Manu{a<f:turers in general are two inattentive to

the goodnefs or fitnefs of the raw materials they ufe.

However the New-England axes having get a great

character, large quantities before the revolt were mad:

in Britain like them, were fent to A.r.-^ricaj and fold

sk$ New England axes, and anfwered as well.

lity

I

i
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lity of toughnefs, it muft be of a found, firm,

durable, ftrong body or texture, and for edg?e

tools particularly muft in its nature have a readi-

nefs of joining with fteel, that is, in making the

tool, the iron muft cohere and unite itfelf with

the fteel, fo as to make one found and folid body.

It is known and admitted that no good fteel can

be made, except from Swedifh iron j it is more

natural that that iron (hould be difpofed to join

bcft with fteel; the fadt too confirms it. Swedifli

iron makes the beft axe, fey the, &c. Ruflia iron

comes next in rank, in point of charadter and

quality, to the Swedilh, and is very fit for nails,

&c. which require no juni^ion with fteel. Iron

which is only tough will not join well with fteel;

cold-lhort Englifti iron joins better, but as it is

too apt to break when cold, is not fit for many
tools.

Previous to the war there were very few forges

for making anchors in America, and only one in

Philadelphia.

No branch of commerce is more intcrefting to

us than the manufadures of iron; yet we fuffer

them to be clogged with a moft improper duty

for the fake of a revenue. There are fcarce any
articles on which it would not be more prudently

laid ; the duty on foreign iron being 2I. i6s. i ^j d.

per ton, imported in BritiHi-built (hipping, &c.
and 3I. 7s. I .^^ d. in foreign fhips, undoubtedly

produces confiderably. In 178 1, above 50,000

tons
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tons were imported from Ruilk and Sweden ;

but the importation yearly from the farmer of

thofe places, does not exceed 26,000 tons, and

from the latter 16,000 tons, on an average of the

laft twelve years. It is a duty,' however, which

we fhould fpare intirely, or allow a drawback ori

exportation, notwithftanding this moment of dif-

ficulty to our financiers. Thefe Ifibuld be no

duty on raw materials, efpecidlly in this cafe.

Ruflia, Germany, arid other countries, which have

iron without duty, will underfell us in the manu-

facture of it, efpecially as flitting and rolling mills

are now ereded in Sweden and Ruflia. The
cheaper the raw materials, the advantage is cer-

tainly greater to the manufadlurer, and to the

country-, and for the fake of Britiih iron mines,

raw materials fliould not be burthened. Raw
Materials arc better to us in return than gold

:

they are the parents of many manufactures. As

the duty now {lands, the manufadurer of nails in

RulTia might afford to fell them 4I. a ton cheaper

than we can ; duty 56s. 4d. freight 20s. fhipping

and landing 5s. 8d. RulTia mukes great quanti-

ties for home confamption, and having now taken

off the duty> may foon greatly underfeil us *.

Minifters

* A? the law now /lands, the Ruirians m«y import

into Great Britain, and afterwards export to the Ame-

fkaa States, fuch of their wares as ^re made of

wrought;
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Minifters can have no rufficient objedlion againil

allowing on exportation a drawbiv of the duties

on articles manufactured from foreign iron, unlefs

they fhould think that there will be room for

frauds in exporting articles manufactured of Britilh

iron, under the name of foreign \ it would be

better to allow a drawback, or bounty, equal to

the duty on foreign iron, on all iron articles when

exported, whether manufadtured from foreign or

from Britifh iron, (which will alfo encourage the

making of iron in Britain) in like manner as is

now allowed upon Britifh refined fugar and upon

filk manufactures exported^ in confideration of

the duties adually paid for raw fugars and filk

on importation. Allowing the bounty or draw-

back on exportation, above half the duties will

be faved, as near 50,000 tons are imported, and

only from 15 to 20,000 tons of all kinds are

exported manufactured. As to giving up the

duty on the part exported, it would be loft of

courfe, if we lofe the export trade, which muft

happen in a fhort time if our iron manufactures

continue to be burthened with dvAties. If once

wrought iron or fteel in their dominions, in defiance

of the very high dntics on importation here, fuch duties

being all drawn back again upon exportation to a foreign

country, except a moiety of the old fubfuly ; confe-

<|uently, the American States would Ije* on a better

footing in this particular than our own colonico, if the

law is not altered.

loft,
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m\^ loft, it will not be eafily recovered. From 50 to

60,00J tons in pig, and from 15 to 20,000 tons

in b:ir iron, are made in England. The Britifh

iron maker will certainly wifh to k^ep the duties

as they now are, but our iron mines Cannot be

an objecft of fo much confequ^nce, and the

Icgiflature fliould not rifque the moft important

trade for the fake of one dafs of men, efpeci-

nliy as foreign iron is of a fuperior quality,

and as the practice of making iron by means

of coak, inftead of charcoal, increafcs, the qua-

lity of our iron will become wcife. Iron made
by coak has hitherto been foniid to be of a

very mean quality, and much of it, of that kind

called Redlhort, the meaneft of all; it lofes near

a third of its Weight in manufaduring, it flies

like pot metal under the ftroke of the hammer.

The quantity of irori mrtde in Britain by means of

pit coal, encreafes very greatly, and will decreafe

importations.

Before the War, vail quantities of nails were

mads of foreign iron, and exjX)rted from Glafgow

to the fouthern provinces of Americaj and al-

diough they coil: 15 per cent, more than nails

from Britiih iron fent from Briftol, &c. yet they

were always pr(iferred in America, from their

fuperior quality; and therefore if the raw ma-

terial is not exempted from duty, the many ar-

ticles made of foreign iron muft be loft to this

country, as the Britifh iron cannot be fubftitued,

parti-

d:
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particularly in making the different forts of ftcc*^

which was formerly an immenCe article of ex[)<»*i

to America. It was nianufadured in Britain from

Swedilli iron, and although it continued in bars

as formerly, yet no drawback could be allowed.

The coft of a ton of iron is from lol. to lol. los.

Duty, freight, charges, and manufacturing, gain to

the country from r il. to 45I.

The total value of a ton of foreign iron, when ma-

nufadured in Great Britain, is according to the

kind of manufacture, from 21I. to 56I.

Viz. a ton of iron, when manufactured into

£• £
Rods, is worth - 21 Hoes, axes, &c. - 42

Hoops - 22 Anvils - - - - 4.2

Bolts - - • - 24 Tin plates - - - 56

Anchors - - 30 Steel from 24I. to 56

Nails - - - - 25

From 15 to 20,000 tons are annually rrianufac-

tured for exportation ^ the average of which,

ellimated at 28I. per ton, the medium of ill. and

45I. (the loweft and higheft increafe per ton) pro-

duces annually a profit to thiscountry of 484,500!-

Iron imported into Ii eland pays 10s. per torr

only ; iron imported into England pays, as before

mentioned, 36s. 4d* There is no drawback in

either country upon foreign iron manufactured,

but Ireland laid a duty upon manufactured iron

exported to the colonies, which, added to the duty
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of I03. per ton paid upon rough iron imported,

ecjualizrcl tlie clvirgc whicii E.itifh munuthdured

iron was computed to carry out with it. It is

true, the American States are no longer Britilli

colonies, and therefore Ireland may, without

breach of compadl, fend lier iron manufadured

there, free of duty \ this is an additional reafon

for taking off the duties on exportation. Coals,

and the means of manufadunng, are however

much in favour of England.

We (hould take off all duties on naval ftores,

and iron is one principal article of naval ftores.

An advantage in return might be expedled from

Ruflla, on fuch articles as Ihe can get as cheap, or

cheaper, from other countries. As to woollens,

at prcfcnt, we have loft the cloatliing of the Ruf-

fian army (except the guards) by abufes in the

manufadure, efpecially by overftretching the cloth;

the confequence of wliich is, ftirinking extremely

when worn. Our treaty of commerce with Rullia

expires in 1786. May we hope before that time

our miniucrswill have leifjre, from polifical ftrug-

gles, to pay attention to this moll interefting bufi-

nefs. Our intercourfe is, and muft ever be, great

witli Rufiiu. She has not inhribitants for manu-

factures ^ Hie cannot interfere with us much, in

tlie carrying-trade \ her eflorts as a maritime power

have not, nor can llicceed •, her ports being fhut

fix or feven months in the year by ice, (he cannot

have many failors. The articles we have from

» her.

j
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Sledtn Bars.—Poycclain and Earthen IFares. ti

licr, arc moft necclTary to us. The trade wiili lier,

is more in our favour, than is at firft imagined.

All the articles from Rulfia, except linens, come

unmanufiidured \ nearly all we fend in return,

are manufactured ; even her own iron. If tlic

condud of the American States fliould induce us

to adopt Rullia in their place, and give her pro-

duds the advantage we allowed to theirs, Hie can

be of infinitely more ufe to us, than they ever

were. She will coft us much lefs. She will pay

alfo for what flie takes in half the lime.

STEEL IN BARS.

Steel is made in very few of the American

Slates. None is made in New York, New Jerfe^

,

or Pennfylvania, and thofe are the provinces where

the greateft iron works are. A great deal ofEng-

lilh and German fteel is imported. Lately the

fteel denominated German fteel, is brought to

great perfedion in Great Britain. It is made of

Argon's iron ; all of which is contraded for in

Sweden by the EngllTli.

Porcelain and Earthen IVare.

The demand for this article has been great and

will increafe, except for the moft grofs kind. The
importation has been and muft be from Great

Britain, on account both of the quality and price.

Attempts
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Attempts to manufacture this article were miitle

at Philadelphia and Bofton, but failed. The

coarfer kinds of earthern ware have been made

formerly in Georgia, and latterly in South Caro-

lina ; but it is as eafy to carry earthern ware from

England, as from the Southern to the Nortlicrn

States, and the high price of labour in Aracvicii

will give England the advantage. Flint, :ir,-v-. .ivcr^

u very neceflary article for the m.in»:fii:ijie of

earthern ware of the better kind, is n/i i-.- be

found in any quantity in North America. Eaft

India china is fometimes cheaper in Holland, than

in England. America gets of the coarfc kinds

from St. Croix ; but the confumption of cliina in

America is inconfiderablei in comparifon to that

of Britidi earthern ware ; and fince the improve-

ments of the latter, it decreafes daily,

GLASS.
The importation of looking glafles, drinking

glaffes, and other glafs furniture, though it rofe

to a large amount, bore no proportion to the impor-

tation and confumption of window-glafs.—Ex-

cept the lookinj^-glaiTcs made in Holland, (the

quantity of the larger kind which comes from

France is trifling) there is no article of glafs in

any part of Europe but the Eritifli, whicJi will

anfwer in the American market.—There are glafs-

works in Pennl) Ivania j bad glaQ is made in New
\. .. . Jerfey
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Jerfey fpr windows; but there is not anf quan-

tity of glafs ware made in A-nerica as yet, except

bottles, and even of thefe the quantity is t/ifl'mf^.

Hitlierto thefe manufactures have bct^n cirrifd on

there by German workmen ; a eonfuk^rable gials

manufadure at Bollon failed feveral years ago.

The want of ijint in America will be always a

great difadvantage in the manufa(!lure of this ar-

tic'e ; nor has there been any earth yet difcovered

•in America, proper for making the pots ufed in

the manufaiTiure of glafs. What has hitherto

been ufed there, at ieail in tlie Northern Pro-

vinces, for that purpofe, has been imported from

Great Britain. The importation of Englilh wine

glaifes into France is very confiderable.

STOCKINGS.
The great confumption of ftockings in the

American States is of worfted, thread and cot-

ton ; that of filk will never bear any proportion ^

the worlled, thread, and eotton have been, and

moil probably will be imported, from Great

Britain ; Englifh filk (lockings are preferred, and

by proper encouragement might almoft wholly

fupply America. The bell Englifli filk ftock-

ings *are now in great requeft, even in France.

A confiderable quantity of coarfe worfted ftock-

ings is made in America, and alfo of cotton and

-thread
i however Mr. Otis, who was by no means

dirpofc4

HM
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difpofcd to under rate that country aflerted, that

there was not wool enough raifed in all America,

to make each peribn in it, one pair of ftockingf^.

SHOE S.

The importation of men's fhoes, except into Vir-

ginia, Maryland, the Carolinas, and Georgia,

was never to any great amount ; but of women's

it was and muft continue to be confiderable, and

will be made frqm Great Britain principally,*

until fome other nation in Europe (hall learn the

art of manufiidluring and working leather as well;

jit prefent, the molt advanced of them, are far

behind th^ Americans themfelves in that branch.

Soles are better in England, becaufe better tanned,

and a confiderable quantity were imported from

hence. Beef is killed too young in America to

admit of the hides making good fole leather.—-

America has not ftock to afford to tan the leather

as in England, where it lies much longer in the tan-

pit ; and the American tanners tohailen the procefs

ufe too much lime. Upper leather for Ihoes are

nearly as good in America as in England. In

1769, 11,303 lbs. of leather, price at the port

* A conridcr.ihlc qunntity of women's fhocs arc made

in A'lafracliufcts, particularly at Lynn, fome for expor-

tation to tlic Biitiih and foreign Wcfl: Indies; buFt the

fluff, fudi as callimanco, dec. the binding and lining,

came from Dritain.

of

/
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Buttons.—Hats, 2C

of exporlaiion pd. per lb. were exported from thr

colonies to the Britifli and foreign Weft Indies?

BUTTONS.
Whilft Great Britain fupplies great part of

Europe with this article, it cannot be queftioned

from whence the Americans will import it, and

:his will be one of the laft manufadures which

.t will be worth the while of the Americans to

attempt.

ther

Itan-

icefs
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HATS.
The Americans will be able to manufadure

beaver hats for themfclves, which they prefer to

foreign ones. Thefe are chiefly of a very fine

kind, but from the clofenefs of the texture, and

perhaps the inexperience of the workmen, they

feldoni retain the dye fo well as hats made in

England ; nor are they pleafant to wear, being

rather heavy and ftifF. The Americans make

very few felt hats, nor can they dye them a good

black \ the high price of wool and of labour ia

the American States, muft induce them to import

the felt and common hats. Whitehaven, and its

neighbourhood, can bring this article to market

at a price for which America for centuries will not

be able to manufadure it, and as wool is cheaper

in Great Britain than on the continent, t;ic

Britifli manufacturers muft be able to afford this

articjc

n

Ir
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sd Cotion or Manchejt^r Manufazures.

article cheaper -, goats hair and rabbits fur, ufed

in the maiujfadure of coarfe hats, in fome coun-

triGSj are dearer than wool.

Cotton or Manchejler Manttfazures of all Kinds,
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Thefe colledlively form a very capital brunch

of importation in the American States, and, ex-

cept at Rouen in France, there is no confiderablc

manufatlory of them in any other part of Europe,

The manufadures at Rouen, though inferior to

ours, are good, but they have been hitherto near

to per cent, dearer than thofe of Mancheiter,

which has given the latter the preference in the

Netherlands in Holland, in Germany, and moft

]mrts of Europe, and muft do the fame in Ame-

rica. Though labour js cheaper in France, and

cotton to be had at the fame price, or cheaper,

the fuperior Ikill and ftock of England gives the

^great advantage.* In the year 1780, when W€
ihould fuppofe our trade was much affedied by

the war, fome of the principal men of Man-
chefter were of opinion, that 10,000 hands more

might have been employed in the manufactures

of that place, if they could have been found.

* Manchefter goods arc carried from Engjbnd itt^o

Trance, and there fold as French manufadure.

HA B E /?
|i i.!i:
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UABERDASHERT and MILLINER!',

Fine linen tapes, incles and fine thread ire bed

from Holland or Flanders ^ but the common Bri-

tifh tapes are cheapell, and alfo all kinds of

worfted bindings, garters, coarfe threads and

fewing filks. Our ribbands are made of Turkey,

Bengal, and China filks, and fbme Italian.* Eng-

land fends a great quantity of them even to France,

and where beauty and good quality are recom-

mendations, Englifh ribbands have the preference

all over Europe. It was remarked in the former

editions of this pamphlet, that thi? common rib-

bands of France had the advantage, but It ap-

pears that the great plenty and cheapnefs of

filks now brought by our India Company from

Bengal, enable the Englifh manufadurer to vie

with France, even in the ordinary articles of black

ribbands. The India Company puts up at each

of their fales (they have two in a year) about

^q,500 bales of China and Bengal filks, each bale

from 150 to 300 pounds. The importation of

Bengal filk encreafes very much in quantity, and is

of a very improved quality. The India Companv
has the merit of having fent perfons to India to

inftrud the natives in the manner of reeling their

filk. Every poflible encouragement fliould be

i

* The average annual amount of ribbands manu-

fadurcd at Coventry, is about 500,000!.

given

i!
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given to the Company to induce them to continue

this large impoit of raiv material^ as conducive

to the extenfion of our valuable fitk manufadures,

and other manufadures mixed with filk, making

London the mart for raw filks, and preventing

the large annual b.ilance paid to the Italians folely

for this article. Italian filk in general comes or-

gazined, fit for the manufadlurer. All filks froni

China and Bengal comes unthrown, which gives

a great advantage to our filk mills. China lilk

is of a fuperior quality to Bengal, and is very

much ufed in gauzes. France is faid to grow

about one third of the filk fhe confumes, and

does not export any in a raw Hate. Spain is faid

to grow as much as fhe confumes, and of an ex-

cellent quality. France may be a competitor

with us in black modes and fattins, but at prc-

fent we have a fuperior art in finifhing them, as

well as fine ribbands, which the French have

not hitherto been able to acquire. In Perfians

and farfenets we have the advantage. Gauzes

are cheapeft and bed from Britain. As America

takes its fafhions from England, millenery goods

will go fi-om hence in large quantities, as they

have always done. Muflins, alio, will come mofl

reafonable from Britain. Manchefter begins to

vie with the Ealt Indies in that article, and ma-
nufadures a large quantity. Pins and needles, and

all fmall wares will come as cheap from Britain

51s from any countr)^

•31
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7'in in PIdies, Lead in Pigs and in Sheets^ Copper

in Sheets, and wrought into Kitchen mui other

Ulenfils. ,, r

The demand for tin in fheets, to be wrought

in America into kitchen furniture and other ar-

ticles, and of lead in pigs and (heets, for different

purpofes, ufcd to be of confiderable amount, and

will be of ftili greater in future. Theie articles

can be had from Great Britain only, to any ad-

vantage; and though copper may poflibly be

brought in the rough, cheaper from Sweden than

from England, or from the copper mines of the

country, yet the dearnefs of labour in the Ame-
rican States will lead the importer to purchafe.

the article of copper, wanted in America, ready

made in Europe, and confequently, the manu-

facfturers in Great Britain, in that article, mull

have the preference; and the American States

have fo few articles to fend to Sweden, or indeed

to any part of the North, that all the articles

from the Baltic may be imported through Great

Britain, to greater advantage than direc^lly from

thofe countries, if a drawback Ihould be allowed

on fuch articles on exportation, as are not now
entitled thereto. A lead mine was opened by

Colonel Chifwell in the frontier county of Vir-

ginia, viz. Augufta, but not anfwering expeda-

tion, the work was laid afide. Lead mines wer&

likewife

141
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30 Painters Colours.—Chrdn^e and Ship Chandlery.

likewlfe worked in other parts of America, none

of which ever fucceeded to any extent. It

is faid, that there are lead mines on the Ohio

and Mifliflippi, but the heavy expence which will

iieceflarily attend the bringing the ore or refined

metal to market, will prevent their being worked

at leaft for many ages.
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PAINTERS COLOURS.

The dwelling houfes, and other buildings in

i\\^ American States, (except thofe in the large

towns) are moftly built of wood, which circum*

ftance caufes a large demand for oil, and pain^

ters colours. Oil is made, in fome of the pro-

vinces, from the refufe of the flax-feed, taken

out in cleaning it for exportation j the quantity

is trifling compared to the confumption, but the

articles for colouring mull be imported. The

ingredients, whiting or chalk, and white lead,

form at leaft threesfourths of all paint, and being

cheaper in Great Britain than elfewhere, muft

come froni thence. Confiderable quantities of

linfeed oil went from Britain to America before

the war.

\ . , ' Cordage and Ship Chandlery.
,

America manufactures a confiderable quantity

of cordage, but imports from Britain at leaft one

half. Tlie cordage made in the Southern pro-

vinces is not well rnajnufadured, it ftretches pro-

digioully.
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vligioiifly. Rullia makes a great deal for expor-

tation, and may become a competitor with us in

that article, if we do not take off all the duties

on hemp and tar, to enable us to furnifh America

cheaper. We import yearly from 15 to 25,000

tons of different forts of hemp from Peterlburg

in Britifh fhips. The Americans will prefer the

Biitifh cordage, and the proper afTortments of

fliip chandlery, cannot be had elfewhere. The

Dutch cordage made for exportation is by no

means good, being made of inferior hemp and

old cables, but that which is made for their own

ufe is very good. There was formerly a bounty

on cordage; it might be good policy to revive

that bounty for a few years, until the American

trade is fixed in the old channel.

Jewellery^ Plate, dfid ornamental as well as ujeftd

Articles of the Sheffield and Birmingham Mam-
fa^ureSy Buckles^ 0^mch'ChainSy £«?<:.

I

Thefe articles will be imported from Great

Britain. In France, they are either too coftly,

or too badly defigned and finiflied, to fuit the

American tafte ; whilft the Britifh manufacturers

of thofe articles have fo far fucceeded, in uniting

the folid and ufeful with the (howy and elegant,

as to have the preference, even in France.

MatwaU
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Materials for Coach-makers^ Sadlers,

fioljleren.

and Up'

Thefe articles muft be imported from Great

Britain, as well as ?.il fuch of the articles for

houfe furniture, w'.iich are not manufadured in

the American States. The materials at leaft

will be imported. Upholftery, in many articles,

is too bulky j but all that goes from Europe, will

be taken from England.

MEDIC IN ES and DRUGS

Will be imported from Great Britain in pre-

ference to any other country, on account of the

knowledge which the apothecaries, phyficians,

and furgeons in the American States, (who were

moftly natives of Britain or educated there,) have

of the method of procuring atid preparing them

in Great Britain, and from th^ fimilarity of the

practice of medicine and furgery in the two coun-

tries. The confumption of quack medicines be-

fore the war was very great in the Southern

Colonies, and formed no inconfiderable article of

commerce. • •

INDIAN r RAD E.

Goods in general, for the Indian trade, can be

had cheapeft in Great Britain, and are principally

coarle

i
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toarlc woollens, cutlery, guns, gunpowder, beads,

paints, gartering, ribbands, gorgets, bracelets,

and other iTiglit ornaments in filvcr, and different

metals. The French formerly Ivad this trade, but

fince the lofsof Canada they have entirely dilufed

it, and there would be lome difHculty in reviving

the feveral manufactures. A confiderable part of

this trade will go thiough Weil Florida for the

Chadaw and Upper Creek Indians.

BOOK S.

This is a confitierable article of exportation to

America from Britain, and muft continue fo as

long as the price of labour is high there, and the

language continues the fariK. All fchool and

common books can be fent chejper from Britain

than they can be printed in America, or fent from

Ireland. New books, for the copy oi which a

high price is given to the author, may be jjrintcd

to advantage in America, or may be had cheaper

from Ireland. Before the v/ar, Bibles at 20s. i^er

dozen were fent in immenfe quantities to Bollon

and formed a confiderable article of commerce.

If the Dutch fhould attempt a competition with

us in printing Englifli books, the duty upon paper
riiould be drawn back on books exported.

<
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In the following Articles there may be corti'

petition,

LINENS.
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This is an article of much import«ince to the

mafiufacf\uring and commercial intereft of Britain

and Ireland, and highly delerves ferious atten-

tion, as it is likely our future export to America

of this extenfive branch of manufacture will great-

ly depend on the wifdom of the regulations that

may be now eflablifhed.

Britifh linens are imported into America of nil

prices, from 4s. y. yard !> the loweft; but the

white linens, which are chiefly ufed for general

purpofes, fucb as fliirting, fheeting, fee. are

from 2s. i?d. to lod. per yard in Great Britain

or Irel;i/id. Linens under that price are either

bro^^n or whited brown^ particularly Ofnaburghs,

of whicli immenfe quantities are ufed for Negroe

fliirts, trowfers, bagging, and all other purpofes

to which coarfe linens are generally applied in a

family way. Formerly the planters ufed almoft

intirely the German Ofnaburghs for their flaves,

until the boujity of i-jd. a yard was given on

all Britilh and Ivifh linens exported to the colo-

nies of the value of 6d. and not exceeding is. 6d.

This bounty gave fo great encouragement to

the manu[acl:ures of cuaric linens in various parts

oi Britain and Ireland, particularly Scotland,

that
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tliat the merchants found they could export the

Britllh Ofnaburghs to full as much advantage as

tlie foreign! and the fotmer being more pliable

and muefi plcalanter* in the wear, it gained lb

great a preference, that for fome years before the

war, the confumption of German Ofnaburghs

was become inconfiderable, compared with the

former demand. Perliaps another reafon may be

given for the preference fliewn to the Britifh.

The Germans ger.eraliy whiten their Ofnaburghs

a little, and in this operation they ufe lime,

which generally tends to injure the linen. The

Americans, it is probable, will always give the

preference to fuch of our linens as are ufed in body

wear, not only from the elfecl of habit, having

been long accuftomed to them, but aifo on ac-

count of their being better bleached and more

neatly prepared for fale. Befides, the fine linens

of the liOW Countries are very apt to cut in the

wearing, owing to the thread being twlfted too

hard. The drawback, lately allowed on the ma-

terials ufed in bleaching, will aid in a confider-

able degree both the linen and cotton manufac-

tures, and particularly threads of all forts.

D 2
* The mafters would not perhaps pay much atten-

tion to the circumflance of the one kind of Ofna-

burghs being pleafanter than another in clothing thtir

flaves, but it mufl be obferved, that near two thirds of all

the coarfe linen worn by the negroes were purthafcd by

themfelves, with the money obtained by their own in-

duftry at their kifure hours, at Icaft in fomc cf the States.

But

^1

{
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36 LINENS.
But notwithftariding the large confumptlon of

Britilh and Irilh linens, there were alfo great quan-

tities of foreign linens ufed in America, in par-

ticular kinds of which, it is to be apprehended,

that, from various caufes, fuch as the low price

of labour abroad, the raw material being the

growth of the country, &c. our manufactures

cannot pretend ti) comDstition. America cannot

bs fupplied with RulTia and German linen, as

cheap through England as through Holland, on

account of duties and other expences here. The

RalTia competition will only be in fheeting artd

drilling, which, before the war, always formed n

part of every well aborted cargo to America

Of fheeting, 15,000 pieces were imported in

J 782, into England from Rullia. If then we

fhould not be able to command the more fub-

flantial advantages of beinc: the rnanufa\5luret"s

ourfeives, our next objccft certainly ought to be,

that of endeavouring to fecure the fupply of the

American market with thefe articles, whereby our

own merchants will draw the commercial J3rofits

arifmg from being the impoiters and exporters;

we ihoiild then partake of the carriage, and Ame-

rican (Ir.pplng would have lefs occafion for going

to other couritii':'s. But this dcfireable objed can

only be attained by our removing every expence

and duty as much as polTible. The Biitilh mer-

chant n.ould be permitted to impoj-t and ilorc,

in. the public warelioufcs, for exportation, fuch

linens

.jfi

k i'
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linens as we cannot fjpply, without making a

depofit of any part of the duties. The bounty

granted onBritilb and Irilh linens ought to be con-

tinued, at leait for fome time. By withdrawing

them, we might hazard the lofs of this extenfive

branch of our manufaftures, we might deprive a

very numerous clal's of our indullrious people of

the immediate means of fupporting themfeives and

tlieir families. The linen manufadures of France

are not equal to her own confumption, which calls

for large quantities of linens from the Auftrian

Netherlands, and Germany.

S A I L'C L or H

Of every kind is imported by the American

States. Ruilia had the advantage in Ruflia-duck

and Raven duck, but, when charged with the

duty on importation here, they were as dear as

Britifh fail-cloth. Lately, the exportation from

hence of RuiTia fail-cloth for America has almoft

ceafed. Ruiiia-duck in England is about 6s. per

piece (of y 6 yards) dearer than in Holland, ari-

fmg from duties and other expences, which, as

far as it will not interfere with our own linen

manufactures, fhould be lowered.

In the Spring of t!ie prefeju year, 1783, Ruflla-

duck was fo fcarce in England, that near 3I. was

given for a piece that formerly fold from ^55. to

r

\

: h
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40s. TliiR occafioned a great demand for Eritifh

fail-cloth, which has a bounty of 2d. per, ell on

exportation, A duty of z\. is. 8 4-. d. is payable

on importation ot 120 ells, or 150 yards of

Ruifia duck or fail-cl(;th, no part of which is

drawn back upon exportation, either to any

Britilh colony, or to any other parts whatever.

It is confulerably wider than Englifti.

The number of pieces of fail-cloth exported

from Peterlburg for five years, was as follows

:

'774. i-75» '776, i777» 1778-

Pieces in Eng. iliips 11580 6757 2659 1505 401

Do. in foroijjn ihips 2518728397 38660 44156 37663

Tot. numb, of pieces 36767 35154 4>3>9 45661 38064

The law that obliged all Britifh-built fhips

to have the firft fet of fails of BritiOi canvafs

under the penalty of 50I. being now at an end,

with regard to the fhips of the American States,

there will be competition for this article.
' Of late

years confiderable improvements have been made

in the various fpecies of fail-cloth in Scotland,

and the price is confiderably reduced, in ccnfe-

quence of !:he facility with which hemp can be

brought from the Baltic, and the low price of

labour in the north of Scotland. It will be the

interell of the Americans to take Britifh fail -cloth

while the prefent bounty is continued. It is faid,

the

f
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the Britifh fail-cloth is more apt to mildew ; but

that may be prevented, in a great meafure, by

pickling when new; it is alfo faid, that the Ruflia

fail-cloth is more pliable. France makes fail-

cloth, but it is much dearer and inferior. Some

has been made at Philadelphia, but the quantity

rniift be trifling.

PAPER and STATIONJRT.

Writing-paper is cheaper in France and in

Flanders, than in Great Britain or Holland j but

there is very little to be met with in either of

the former countries of a good quality. In Italy

the very coarfe kinds of paper are ftill much
cheaper. Holland may underfell England, but

the colour of the paper made in Holland, al-

though tolerably good, y^t is not equal, nor is

the manufacture fo perfed as in England. To
that of the latter, there is a ftrong prefumption,

a preference will be given by America from the

force of habit and long cuilom, and that a con-

fiderable quantity of paper and ftationary will

continue to be lent from England. Coarfe paper

for newfpapers, &c. is made in America, but in

no proportion to the demand.

X A C E S,

The importation of the better forts of Flan-

ders or Bruflfels lace, as it is called, cannot, for a

long

\
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40 Printed Callicocs.

long time to come, amount to any thing confi-

(lerablr. 1 iie moll ordinary and low priced

thread lace, and the black filk lace for trim-

mings, are more immediately in demand in the

American Stalt s. The thread laces are beft in

Flanders and Britain. Although black filk laces

may be had on good terms at Barcelona and Mar-

feilics, coniidciable. quantities of the Britifh ma-

nufacture have been imported into Anvcrica, and

it will and mull ftill continue to form a part of

general cargoes.

Primed Callicocs y and other printed Goods.

t:i^i

¥^\

^

Next to woollens, linens and cutlery, this is

one of the moll confiderable articles imported into

the American States, and as there are now large

manufactories eltabliflied in the Netherlands, in

France, in Switzerland, and in many other parts

of Europe ; the price at which thole goods can

be aftbrded in the feveral countries, and the credit

that may be (obtained for them, will determine

the Americans in their purchafes. Britain and

Ireland, it is thought, will have the advantage in

this brancii, especially in ^caliicoes for beds and

furniture in line patterns, diftinguiflied by their

beauty p.nd n-aincfs. Tiic coayfer forts manu-

fiidured in Switzerhmd, and fent down the Rliirie

at an eafv charge, as well as thofe made in the

fouth of France and in Catalonia, from whence

Spanilh

ill.

,j:|i.
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Spanifh America is chiefly fupplied, may pro-

bably be as cheap, but will not be fo well liked

in North America as Britifh manufadure. The

French have much improved their prints lately,

but their patterns do not come up to the Englilli.

France, during the war, had great part of her

white cottons for printing from England, but her

intercourfe with the Eaft Indies, now opened,

may enable her to fupply herfelf. The very

great number of the laborious poor which is

fupported by means of the introduction, im-

provement, and extent of the flax and cotton

branches, renders them great obje»fts of national

concern, and highly deferving the attention of

the legiflature, that by proper encouragement

they may be preferved to Great Britain, and

Ireland.

SILKS.
The importation of filk goods of every kinc][

into the American States never was at any time

equal in value to one fifth of the callicoes and

printed linens, nor is it probable that it will ex-

ceed in future that proportion. A fmall propor-

tion only of the inhabitants of the American

States can afford to wear coftly filks. The men
wear little, fome for vefls, breeches and ftock-

jngs, and the women univerfally prefer a chintz,

mullin or callicoe, to a common filk. Slight filks

are, however, Ijkely to become a more general

wear

i
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wear in America ^ neither France nor any other

country will ever engrofs the whole, or even the

principal part of tliat brancii of commerce with

the American States, but it will be divided be-

fiween England, France, and Spain ; the former

muit l>ave a preference from hor fuperior fabric.

France will find a (hare from her fancy and in-

vention, and Spain may come in.for fome (hare

in return for the fifh and' rice Ihe receives from

tile American States. Black cravats^ filk lace,

and filk handkerchiefs of all kinds, amount to

nearly as much as any one article of filkconfumed

m America. Great quanties of thefc handker-^

diiefe, and cravats made at Manchefter an4

Spital-fields, and cheap, are fent thither, fo are

«lie filk handkerchiefs of Ireland which are in re-

pute all over Europe. Ttere is a bounty of 3s.

per pound weight on the exportation of manufac-

lured filks from Britain and Ireland, and if that

was encrca fed (o as to be made equal to the

a-dditional duty of late years laid on the importa-

tion of organzined filk^ of Italy, it might greatly

contribute to the fecurii>g to Great Britain the

gwincipal part of the trade to America for that

valuabFe branch of manufadure. Light fhowy

filks of every kind, may go from France, but the

fnore fubftantial and durable from England, A
confiderable quantity of the better fort of filk

ffockings is carried to France from this country

,

therefore what America wants will probably go

jSwn hence. All mixtures of filk and cotton,

andi

A
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and filks and worfted, will come beft from Man-

chefter and Norwich. PolTibly filk may hereafter

be raifed in America -, it is faid, it fucceeded with

the French in the Illinois, but it mull be along

time before it can come up to the firm quality of

the Italian and China, or rival the cheapnefsof the

Bengal filk imported in very large quantities by the

Englifh Eaft-India Company, (for a more particular

p- ^01 ^f which, feeth^ ^'•ticle of Haberdafliery)

and it muft be ftill at a more diftant period that

America can, by any means, come up to the per-

fection to which the European manufactures of

filk are now brought. Attempts have beea made

to raife raw filk Jn America, and the climate and

foil to the fouthward of Maryland is favourable

for the cultivation of the mulberry tree. In South

Carolina and Georgia, fome of the defendants of

the French refugees, encouraged by the high boun-

ty, undertook the raifing of filk, but a Iho^t trial

fatisfied them that they could apply t'!eir la-'iir

to more advantage in raifing rice, indigo, iVc.

The greateft quantity raifed in any ono y 'Mr,

amo'inted only to 541 lbs. The railirfg of

this article will bcft fuccecd in countries which

abound with inhabitants, where labo.ir is cheap,

but it never can anfwer in America for many
ages.

SALT from EUROPE.
This article will feldom or never anfwer to

form an entire cargoe, except for the fifheries,

but

tf'

a
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but is profitable as ba'Uil. American arfidea

are bulky, thofv2 t.iiicn in r.curn from Europe

are not fo. Siu will be tak.n indifcrrminately

from Francs, Great Britain, imd wfierever fhips

want a baliall on their return to America, and

t^ie fait is to be had. Ea^liHi fair is ciitrTier than

Ffcnch. Mucli i^oes irom l/illion and St. Ubes,

and is bed for b<ief The Am;^riLans ufed to load

annually about fourteen or iixtecn "cCds with })ond

jfiit at Sal TortJiga. Before t: e war, large quan-

tities of fa't went from Liverpool to Anierica, and

foimed a confiderable article of commerce, parti-

cularly to the Southern Provinces, whei:e it went

generally in bags of four bufhels for family ufe, by

which a confiderable quantity of Tacking alfo wa^

\ifed.

T and Eaft-India Goods.

The Dutch ufed to purchafe in China a kind of

|)i,ick tea (of a quality inferior to any we import),

wiitch was purchafe.d by tlie lower clafs of people

HI the Northerr^ States, on account of its being

cheaper than that v^\\\c\\ came through England.

A number qf merchants in Bofton, New York,

and Piiiladelphia, were concerned in a clandeftine

trade, either dire^Stly from Holland, or by the

way of St. Euilatia. Thefe merchants imported

Tow-priced tens, canvas and certain kinds of

Ruilia and German linens, which, through $lie

relaxed fiate of the executive p )wers of tl»c

Britilh government in America, and aid:d by

the
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the unpopularity of the r venue laws, they Found

little (JifHculty or riik in introducing through the

various harbours, creeks and inlets, with which

the northern coait of tlut continent abounds.

The Middle and Southern States ufe in common,

a finer kind of tea ^ and as our India Company

can afford to fell this tea on full as good^ if not

better, terms than the Dutch or any nation in

Europe, there is no. danger of lofing the Ajne-

rican markets. ;

^''*
i ' v;

The Dutch allow no drawback on their teas,

on the contrary they are chargeable on exporta-

tion with one lliver per pound, and alfo one per

cent, on their value, in England, a drawback

ofc cuftoms, at the rate of 27I. lod. per cent,

is allowed on all teas exported either to Ireland

or America, which, on an average price of 3s.

is within a fmall fratlion of g^i. per lb. When
America was declared independent, fhe of courfe

became a foreign ftate, and confequently not

entitled to any drawback on teas; but govern-

ment wiiely guarded againft the mifchief which

Would have happened to the Eaft-India Company,

by iifuing an order of council permitting the

drawback to be continued the fame as before the

war. This prudent meafure will generally enable

us to be competitors, and frequently to command
the tea trade to America, in preference either

to the Dutch or French market. The Dutch

purchase

A

I

t^'
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purcliafe hyfons of a quality much inferior to

ours.* '

Theconfumption of Eaft-India muflins, chintzes,

and otlier 'piece goods, has always been very con-

fiderabio in America. The peculiar advantages

of our fituation in India, will enable us, if our

affairs there are prudently condu<5led, to un^er-

fell any other country in thefe articles. Pepper

is the greateft obJe(5l in the fpice trade, and this

can be had on the beft terms from us, birt the

othtr fpices we cannot at prefent expert to furnifh

to as great advantage as Holland $ however, the

value of thefe articles, confumedin America, is not

great. The average quantity ofcinnamon, annually

imported there before the war, amounted to about

1120; of cloves 70olb; of nutmegs 31 301b •,

of mace 5201b. China earthen ware is brought

to Europe merely as ballafl to raife the teas above

the danger of being wet, and whilft we continue

to be the greateft importers of the latter, we (hall

always be able to fend the former to America on

the beft terms. The average export of Eaft-India

goods to America for four years from 1767 to

1770, amounted to the fum of 211,5811. 15s. 6d.

;\%1

>:l

^m:^

M

* The Dutch navigate in rnofl: refpefts cheaper than

m ; but fo flow, that in the end there is no great differ-

ence. Tea (Bohea) was fold in KollanJ, during the

Dutch war, from 22 to 36 flivers, when in England

ir was at 2s. iid. and 3s.
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SALT-PETRK and GUNPOIFDER,

Will be imported cheaper than it can be madie

in America : from whence cheapeft, remains to

be decided. Eaft India Talt-petre is by far the

befl. The attempts to make it in America failed,

the gimpjwder was extremely weak and unfit for

war—The Americans to deceive their people, fre-

quently filled powder barrels with black fand, Sec.

and carried them with their artillery. The ma-

nufadure of falt-petre was continued for fome

time, folely at the requeft of the Congress, merely

with a view of making the people believe they

could be fupplied with gunpowder independent

of any afliilance from Europe j but as foon as

we began to relax in blockading the coaft of Ame-
rica, through the interruption we met with from

France, and the demand for our cruizers on other

fervices, the falt-petre works were c^iiefly dropped.

There was no manufacture of gunpowder in Ame-
rica before the rebellion, and both falt-petre and

gunpowder were confiderable articles of exporta-

tion to that country. Salt-petre is ufed in every

family for curing meat, but the American falt-

petre was found to contain a corrofive quality

extremely prejudicial.

L A fV N S.

The confumption of this article is greater than

that of cambric, and it is a a queftion, whether

coarfc

H

i\
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48 T'hread.—Hemp.

coarfe kinds of it can be had on better terms in

Flanders, France, or Britain. Large quantities

are made at St. Quintin, and in that j3art of the

continent, and alfo in Scotland ^ but the finer

kinds are run into England from France and

Flanders. In America fine long lawns were fub-

ilituted where cambricks could not be had.

\ 1^

W
:;;! ^'

^'\l'

:;^i
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, THREAD, :

Great quantities arc made in Scotland, Ireland,

and England, but there will be a competition

with Flanders. The improvements lately made

in the manufacture of threads of all kinds, parti-

cularly in Scotland, mull probably fecure to

Great Britain the greateft part of the demand

for this article. During the war, confiderable

quantities went from Britain, to Holland -^nd

France, to be from thence fnipped to America.

H E M P.

i/ 1
'I 'III

i

Although an article of exportation from Ame«
rica, file does not raife a fiftieth part of her con-

fumption. She formerly got it through England

and Holland, from the Baltic ; but America has

little to fend to the Baltic, and a cargo for Ame-
rica could not eafily be made up there. The foil

of the fettled colonies was not in general ric'i

enough for henlp -, it failed at leaft from different

circurnftances j frofts came on too foon in fome

partSj
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fiarts. The bounties given on thtf cxpr>r(diion

dt hcinj>, from America to Britain, had not pro-

duced any great effcd. Previous to the levolr,

226 tons a cwt. 2qrs. ^Ib. were cx|V)rtcd to

Britain in one year at 30I. per ton, amounting;

to 6783I. 17s. 5di fterling. The report of the

Govtrnor of South Carolina, in the year 1765,

Tays, the provincial bounty has been paid for

105,000 cwt. of hemp, which not be'.ng yet the

bell, is confumcd here, )r fent to fhiladelphia

andlJoftorti but he hopes the nexr fummer will

produce fome that will receive the parliamenrary

bounty. This fhews the American h mp wa*

of an inferior kind, and explains the r^-afoP! why

the European cordage was pre^):;'ed. Amoiica

may, in due time, grow fufilcicnt for her own
confumption. Between the Ohio and the Mifiif-

fij")pi, it is faid, there are many tho'jfand acres of'

native hemp ; but not fo good as that planted

and cultivated. Labour, however, is fo mucli

cheaper in Rull'ia, that hemp may be lent to

America cheaper than it cart be raifed and drel'fed

there, and cordage aii*-,

•J

M
t I

H

'i

Articles which ccimot he fupptied hy Greats

BrUain to Advantage*

H^ I N E,

The wines confumed in America arc Madeira^

(generally an inferior fort, called New -York wine^

B 01
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or rather TenerifFe wine, under the name of

Madeira) Lifbon, Fyal, and fome Sherry ; thele

have hitherto compoled nineteen twentieths of

the whole ever conl'umed in tlie American States.

The quantity of port and claret has been com-

paratively inconfiJerable. The Americans will

now import wines diredly from the countries

which produce them, and will perhaps ufe more

French wines than they did. They could not

heretofore get them cheap through Britain,

bccaufe they left a great part of the duties un-

drawn back, and wines will be run cheaper

through the American States, both to the Weft

Indies and Canada, &:c. unlefs all the duties are

drawn back on re-exportation from hence. Wine
from Madeira, Fyal, &c. is fubjedto a duty of 7I.

per ton, which on Madeira wine, amounts to 10

percent, but owing to the cheapnefs of Fyal wine,

tilt fame duty amounts to 50 per cent, which fhou'.d

now b.^ altered or taken off, otherwife our remain-

ing; colonics v/ill b:^ on a worle footino; than the

American States, and would hz fupplied through

them, who of courl'e would be the carriers of

that article. *

BRANDIES.

I'l^i

1 Atiempfs to make vvjnc in America have hitherto

r.iilctl. Soiiic Ikivc Iir.niited it partly to the luxuriancy

uf' tlie vcK'.tuion, anJ nartty to the fuJden (hewers to

wiilc'i ilie Soiitiiern and Middle Colonies are fubjedt,

and A hot fun which is apt inuncdiatcly after to beam

out
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BRA N D I E S.

" There has never been any great confuniption of

brandy in tiie American States, nor will there be»'

fo long as good Weit-India rum can be had

from IS. 3d. to 2s. per gallon, which was the cafe,

nnd the people preferred it ; but the importation of

brandy will be from France and Spain. The Nor-

thern Colonies will hardly encourage it, as it would

interfere with their diililleries of molaifes received

in return for their fupplies to the French iflarids.

Spanilh brfindies are not fo good in quality, but

E ?. are

?i

ovit at the feafon when the grapes are hcginnino^ to ripen,

whereby iliey generally buril and loon decay on the

vine. Eut others ' fay the trials hav6 not bsen fair;

that tiiere has been no attempts to plant vineyards, and*

to make wines, except by private gentlemen for their

own confuniption ; and that it is not owing either to the

rains or heats, that wines are not made for fale in Ame-

rica, bccaufe neither rain nor heat are more prevalent in

many of the provinces, than they are in the wine conn-

tries ; and the reafon why the people have not attempted

to m.ike vineyards is, becaufe the ground with eafy cul-

tivation produces an immediate prortt, and it takes fix

or feven years to bring a vineyard to yield any confi-

derablc profit. The grapes of the mofl parts of Europe

grow with very eafy management, in the middle colo-

nies; very good wines have been made near Philadel-

phia of the native grape. Perhaps to ingraft the Euro-

pean

!

%
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52 GENEVA.
are gerlerally confiderably cheaper than the

French ; and for this reafon very large quanti-

ties have been known to go fome years to France,

after a fuccefiion of fhort vintages, even to the

extent of 10, 15, and 20,000 pipes, including

what was fent to Dunjcirk and other parts of

Flanders, for the ufe of Englifh fmugglers: but

when the vintage is plentiful in France, the quan-

tity wanted from Spain is fmall, and fome years

Icarce any. There is not more brandy made in

Portugal tlian is riecefTary for the confumption of

the country, and to mix with her wines. Some

brandies are made in America, from peaches,

but it is fcarce ; fome, not good, is made from

apples and malt : but even New-England rum is

preferred to American brandies.

•GENEVA,
This article is in lefs demand than brandy, and

will be imported from Holland : it may foon be

made in America, being diftilled from rye. Re-

duced larid!^, that no longer will bear wheat or

In iian corn, will bear that grairi. Gin of con-

fide, able eiVmiation is made at Maidftone in Kent,

but as yet not in fufiicient quantity for exportation.

\>iiA\\ on the native grape miujht anfwcr. But if making

.1 httle wine by private gentlch'.en, is the only proof

: lar Amtrica will be a vvinc country, England might

p.wteiid to ihe fame.

Sweet
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Sweei Oily RaifinSy FigSj Olives ^ and other Fruiti.

The importation, which is not of u capital

amount, will, for the moil part, be made from

Italy, Spain, and Portugal, from whence they

were chiefly fmuggled before the war.

C 4 M BR I C S.

The ccnfuniption of this article in the Ameri-

can States, is not to a confiderable amount : it

will probably encreafe very much when it can be

got cheaper than heretofore, and it may be had

on the beft terms from France ^nd Flanders.

^

ndy, and

y foon be

rye. Re-

wheat or

in of con-

e in Kent,

portation.

It if making;

only proof

rlanii might
%

The imports having been thus enumerated and

Gonftderedy it is of great importance to attend to the

exports from Aynerica to Europey by which the Ame-

ricans are to pay for the goods imported. They conjiji

vf the follorjcittg

:

^he produce of the IVhale and Cod Fijheriesy viz.

IVhale-Oily BonCy FinSy and Salted Fijh.

Whale-oil, bone and fins, being enumerated

articles, could only be fcnt from the Ame-
rican colonies to Great Britain, or fome other

part of the Britilh dominions. If permitted to

be received from the American States on tfie

fame
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: terms as tormerly, we lliall encoura^^

foreign manufa'f\ure to the prejudice of one oi

our own moft elfential branches of trade. This

lilhery can be carried on to more advantage from

Nova Scotia, St. John's, Canada, and Newfound-

land, than from any other place, particularly to

Hudfon's Bay and Davis's Straights, where the

Americans, before the war broke out, caught a

great number of fifh, which yielded oil and bone.

Within the gulphofSt. Lawrence, the fea cow and

porpoife fiOieries have produced a very confider-

able quantity of oil for fome years paft. The
whale fifhery on the American coaft wj^s fo much
exhaufted before the rebellion, that the New-
Englanders v/cnt to the coalls ©f Africa and

Brazil, the Faulkland iflands, the Wertern Iflands,

and the coaft of Ireland •, the oil and blubber were

carried to America \ the latter was manufac-

tured into oil, * ^nd nearly the whole fent to the

Britifh markets. It is obvious that this trade can

be carried on to greater advantage to the above-

mentioned places from Britain and Ireland than

fiom America, as a double voyage would be

avoided. The whale tiflieries requiring nothing

but what our own trade fupplies, it will be he

t^;.

* Oil exported in 1770 Fforrt America, inclui-ling New-

foundland, Canada, and Nova Scotia, t«) Great Bfitain

alone, was 4734 tons, 49 -\ gallons, at 1 5I. per ton in

America, amotints to 71,(12!. i6s. 3d. at the place of

fale, at 2ll. per ton, 90,418!. ios.6d.

greatcd
*4«
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greateft abfurdity allow any foreigners to intro-

duce whale-oil, bone, or fias; it would be a grcal

check to our navigation, and no monopoly is more

neceiTary for the benefit ofour fliipping. Tiie Ame-

rican cod filhery is an objed of great importance,

both to the commerce and to the marine of Great

Britain. This fubjed: comprehends three ditVm^

objedts: ift. The people employed in taking

and curing the fifh, may, with great propriety,

be confidered as fo many manufadurers who bring

forward a certain commodity or manufadure,

wliich, when perfected, becomes a valuable ar-

ticle of export. 2dly, This trade is certainly a

great commercial objed\, as it gives freight to

upwards of 200 fail of velTels diredly to Europe,

chiefly to Spain, Portugal, and Italy, for neither

England, France, nor the northern kingdoms of

Europe, take any quantity of the American fifh
^

and 3djy, the Newfoundland filhery is, without

doubt, I he moil extenfive nurfery for feamen,

and thofe of the very beft fort. Fidieries, codl-

ing trade, and northern voyages, produce hardy

and intrepid feamen \ African and Indian voyages

deftroy many, and debilitate more. In all ihe

filliing velTcls from the Weft of England, Ire^

land, the lllands of Guernfey and Jerfey,^ be-

* The Iflands of Jerfey and Guernfey fend a con-

fiderablc number of fiihing veOels to New faun d!a mi,

and before the war, carried on a large trndt to liic

eaftern part of Nova Scotia, and are now en?aged in

the fame part, viz. Canfo.

%\
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56 fVhaU and Cqd Fijhenes,

fides the ordinary complement of mariners, there

&re a number of apprentices and hired fervanta

employed in taking and curing the fifh. Thele

apprentices and fervants, likewife, take their tour

nf the ordinary duty of the fhip, whereby they

foon become tolerable feamen, Befides the large

.veiTels, there are upwards of 2000 boats or

Oiullops* employed in catching fifh on tlie banks

of Newfoundland, the gulph of St. Lawrence,

Nova Scotia, &c, Thete fmall veffels ieldom

go any dittance from the land ; they chiefly fifh

along fliore, and on the adjacent banks. In each

of them is alfo a number of apprentices and hired

Servants, a part of whofe time is employed on

ihore in erecting ftages, and in drying and curing

the firtu In the year 1772, the number of per-

I'ons employed in the fifberies of Newfoundland

and our remaining colonies, amounted to about

25,000, including boys,f which are more than

double the number that were employed in the trade

of the American States, and this is exclufive of the

iVamen employed in the other branches of trade

in Canada and Nova Scqtia. From this nurfery,

upon the breaking out of a war, our navy has

icIdoiTi failed of receiving a large and reafonahle

^- A fhallop ia about twenty tons, and has fails far

iliioned like the luggers in England,

•r Much the greateft part go from Britain and Ireland

every year j about 5000 remain in the country during

tht winter,

fupply
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fuppiy of men, who, by a little attenlion of the

officers, foon got acquainted with the duty of

large fliips.

In the year 1772, the total quantity of fifli

caught on the banks of Newfoundland, the coafts

of New England and Nova Scotia, amounted

to 857,37 1 quintals of dried, and 42,227 barrels

of pickled fifh. Of thefe, 451,114 quintals and

^^^ barrels, were exported from Newfoundland,

the coaft of Labradore,* the gulph of St. Law-

rence and Nova Scotia, and 35,447 quintals, and

1 136 barrels, were fent to the Well Indies. From

the American States in the above year, 105,450

quintals, and 1124 barrels, were exported to

Europe; and to the Britifh and foreign Weft In-

dies, 265,360 quintals, and 39,412 barrels. This

trade, which has been computed at one third, or

near one halfofthe remittances from theNew-Eng-

Jand States, they will continue to enjoy, in pro-

jwrtion (o the jiegk^ or encouragement of our

own fifheries. fhey will have a confiderable (hare

of the fuppiy of the foreign Weft-India iflands.

The part which went to the Britilh Weft-India

iflands, will now be gained to our own fifheries,

as alfo fche v/hale fins exported to Britain.

Sii

i

i

fails h-r

nd Ireland

try during

fuppiy

* The principle trade to the coaft of Lahradore was

from the Old Colonies. So much of the produce of
that trade which was not confumed in the Old Colonics,

was exported to Great Brittio.

:. [ h .
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iPhah and Cod Fipieries,

The proceeds of the fifh fent in Britifh and

American fhipping to the European market,

amounted, inchiding freight, to about 450,0001-.

alnioft the whqle of which was remitted to Great

Britain, except only that part which was ex-

pended in the purchafe of the confiderable car-

goes which were conftantly fmuggled into New
England, contrary to the prohibitions of the ads

of Navigation. The value of the fiHi exported

to the Britifh and foreign Weft-Indian iflands, in-

cluding freight, amounted tp upwards of «50,oool.

It ought to be obferved, that the filh for the Weft

Indies was not fent, as it was to Europe, in entir«

cargoes, but in parcels, along with an aflbrtment

of other provifions, lumber, &c. and that above

40,000 quintals of the fifh, exported from the

American States, were not the produce of their

own filhery, but received from Newfoundland,

Nova Scotia, &:c. in part of payment of the pro-

vifions, rum, 6tc. furnifhed to thofe colonies.

Befides the advantage in neighbourhood to the

fiftieries which the American States had oyer the

Ihipping from- Europe, they alfo had, by being

poirellcd of the greater fhare of the carry-

ing: trade of America to and from the \Vcii

indies, a profitable and conftant employment for

their filliing veiTels during the winter, whilft pur

fliips v/ere laid up for four or five months in that

feafcn in the ports of Dartmouth, Pool, &c.

Nova

I )
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Nova Scotia, and * the ifland of St. John's,

efpecially when they are in a more advanced Ihle

of lettlLiaent than they are at prcfent, will filh

more advantageoufly than tl^e American States,

being nearer, and confequcntly at much lefb ex-

])ence, and can take advantag^^ of tlie firft of the

feafon. Tliey will foon be able to fupply our

Weft India iflands amply with ftfli, pr wifions,

and himber j and by our preventing the States

M

I

I

-* The coaft round the iflands of St. John's in the

gulph of St. Lawrence, abounds with every fort of filli.

The foil of the ifland is excellent, and capable of great

improvement ; and in the prefent ftatc ot things, is an

objecl highly interefting to government. No country

will afford better pafture for catric, and provifions of

ail kinds may be raifed in great abundance. There is

a fea-cow fifhery at the Magdalene iflands in the vici-

nity of the coaft, which if carried on, would turn to

good account. This ifland abounds with fine harbours ;

.

as to population, it encrcafed, during the four years

immediately fubfequent to its fcparation from Nova

Scotia, as a government, fror^i about 2qp to near 3000

inhabitants. The firtiery 'here may be more eafily pro-

tedei] in time of war. The fifliing grounds arc more

free from fogs, and there is clear weather on fliore

lor curing their Hih. A reunion of this province ,.

v7uh Nova Scotia has been mentioned ; it feems by no

means advifeable ; it would be very harfli to make it

depend on Halifax in matters of jurifprudence. No
p'iies are fo fit for commanding the gulph of St. Law-

rence as this ifland, and Cape Breton.

front

I
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from participating in the carrying trade, thcfilhery

will be greatly promoted, as the veflels belong-

ing to our own colonies, employed in that

branch, will reap the benefit which formerly gave

the peopl: of New England fo great an advan-

tage, viz. conftant employment during the winter

for their filliing veffrls.

There are many places on the coafts of Nova

Scotia, '^ where, at certain feafona, large quanti-

ties

^

* It will not be eafy to find, in any treaty that ever

was made, a ftipulation equal to the following ; it \%,

part of the 3^ article of the Provifional articles :
" Th^

American fiihermen Ihall have liberty to dry and cure

fifli in any of the ynfettled bays, harbour^, and creeks

of Nova Scotia, Magdalene iflands, and Labradore, fo

long as the fame fhall remain unfettled." \t does not

appear what purpofc it could anfwer, but to give up

every advantage, or to embroil us hereafter. But moll

fortunately an unexpededly rapid population will ena-

ble government to declare Nova Scotia .it lead, fetthdv

Every creek has now forqe inhabitants, and our fhips

of war fliould have orders accordingly. France did

rot intend the American States (hould have al (hare of

the Newfounilland filliery, whi^h, it is laid, coniin'j

to the knowledge of the American Commiflloriers,

;hey immeiliately, and without the knowledge of the

V'rench miniiters, aiiij contrary to orders from Con-

liTcfs, fuddenly figned the Provifional Articles with

our negoclaior, who, (ignorant of the above circqm-

il.^ncf, although known lo many at Paiis) Jiad explained

that
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tics of cod arc taken in the ports, and the falmon

fifliery in that province, and in the gulph of St.

Lawrence, on the Canada, Labradore, and Nova

Scotia fhores, is unqueflionably tlie beft in the

world. The colonies were accuilomed, long bs-

Ibre the war, to carry on a very extenfive filliery

at Louilbourg, and other parts of Nova Scotia,

particularly at Spanifh River and Canfo. From

the MalTachufetts or^y, near, if not quite, om
hundred fail of veflfels, from 40 to 60 tons, were

employed in this bufmefs. The cuftoni was to

fit our, early in Spring, with provifions and

other ilores, fufiiclent to laft the fummer, and

in the autumn, when the fifhing feafon was over,

they returned to. their homes, with from fix to

800 quintals of fifli fit for market, and about one

ton of oil for each veffel.

In the year 1763, about eighty orninety floops

were employed from New England in the whale

fifhery, carrying thirteen men each; juft before the

war they increafed to one hundred arid fixty fail.

The cod fifhery in 1763, employed about two

hundred and fifty fchooners, carrying each nine

tliat htt w:is ready to fign on any terms, ami readily

gave up the Newfoundland filhery. France alfo in-

tended Spain ihould have had Eaft Loillfiana. Our
nt-gociator, with great liberality, gave up that country

which had been conquered from us, but it has not yet

appeared that Spain is willing to relinquifli her right.

men,

t\

'i
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men, wliicli were increafed . "ibre tlie Viir to

more than three hutidred fail. About forty fail,

employed in the mackeiel fiflv.Ty iit the year

1763, were increafed to one hundred fail, carry-

ing from five to H-wen men. The whale veflels were

from fixty to eighty tons. Cod veflels from fortv

to fcventy tons, and mackerel veflels from twenty

to forty.

It fliould never be the policy of England to

give a particular encouragement to fedentary fifli-

eries at the diftance of 3000 miles, as they interfere

fo much with the filheries carried on from the coafls

of Great Britain and Ireland. Experience has

fliewn, that during our wars we never could pro-

cure any failors from the great nurfery of the

American fiflicry, partly indeed from the bad

policy of protecting from the prefs, by ad of

parliament, the American fjtilors, thereby ex-

empting them from the public fervice. Thus

the American enjoys all the advantages, while

our firiiermen arc fubjed to every inconvenience

and burthen.

SPE RMACETI CANDLES.

A confiderale export from the Northern Colo-

nies to feveral countries, particularly to the Britifh

and foreign Weft-India iflands ; but if the whale

filTieries to the Weftern Iflands, Africa, Brafil,

Faulkland's

II:

i ^1
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Faulkland's ifland, Sic. are prop.Mly encourageJ,

this article would be mamiiacluieci here clic^tpcr

and better than in the American States, and we

Ihould underlell them even in the Weft Indies.

It dent, thi :ti )imuch more fpermacci

been imported here, than what the trifling amount

ot" iluty, viz. 38I. 6s 4d. (which appears in the

Cuftom-Houic books oF lall year) conveys an

idea of
i

it will be inquired, whence have the

manufadure.s of candles, in different parts of the

kingdom, been fupplied with this article
i
that at

Hull, in particular, furnifliing in one year m( re

ipermaceti candles for home confumption, than

the whole of this article entered for three years

could have fupplied. The truth is, that in all

importations of white oil from Newfoundland, or

from any other of the late colonies in America,

there is a mixture of fpermaceti. Spermaceti be-

ing rated as a drug, pays a high duty of 17I. 12s.

per ton, when imported from the colonies, which

amounts almoft to a prohibition, and feems to be

intended as fuch ^ and as it requires the greateflcare

and attention to afcertain the quantity in each butt,

or caflc of oil, which can be done on-ly by draW'

ing famplcs with a proper inftrument for that

purpole, this care and ceremony, it is apprehended,

is but too often difpenfcd with, and the whole

pafle..! as oil notwithilanding confiderable quan-

fies of fpermaceti are therein, which are after-

wards

I

-

»
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wards fold to the manufactories, though only the

oil duty has been paid.

Of which, to Britain

Ireland

South of Furope

Africa

Weft Indies

— 481 Ib^

— 1,250

— 24,168

— 9*564
•— 260,153

s.-Spermaceti candles exported 295,7i6lb«. ^,
At IS. 3d. in America — 18,482 5

At theplaceof fale at2s. — 29,571 I2

i.

o

o

k

1
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\
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FLOUR and IVHEAf.

Thefe articles have been of far greater value

in the American exportations than the produce

of the fifheries, as appears in the Tables of the Ap-
pendix

i but excepting the inftance of three or

four years, there never was any markef 'P Europe

for the wheat and wheat-flour of America, except

in Spain and Portugal and the ports of the Me-
diterranean. Before the war, the wheat of Ca-

nada began to be in great demand in Barcelona,

arid other parts of Spain. It keeps much better

on the paflage, and in a hot climate, unmanufac-

tured, than in the Hate of flour. The Spaniards

and Portuguefe gave it the preference on that

account, as well as from the advantage they de-

rived from being the manufa^urers themfelves ;

it may, however, be the intereil of the Canadians

to give every encouragement to the ere<5ting of

corn mills in their ovr n country, for the fake of

liipplying
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fuj>plying the Well Indies, the fiflierie?, &c.

Portugal wines were taken in return, and leemeti

to be preferred in Canada; between five and 600

tons were annually imported, and between eight

and nine tons of Madeira. Tiiere was no winter

wheat in Canad: previous to 1763. In 1774,
vaft quantities of both that and fummcr wheat

were exported, not lefs than 500,000 buOiels,

witli whicli above 1000 v^flels were loaded (ov

Europe, befides what was ftnt in flour and

bileuit to the Weft Indies and fiilieriss, and

100,000 bufliels were left in hand for want of

fhips to export them. \n five or fix years, three

or 400 fail might b:iem[>lo;cd from Canada in

tills and other branches. Our Weft-India illand.^

will then be under no neeeffity of drawing fup-

plie.s from the American States, and the imp.M-

ration of their wheat-flour fhould be prohibited,

when the Brltilli iilinds and our remaining colo-

nie.'. can fupply this article. The merchants of

Pliiladelphia, the cajiital of the corn country,

knt fliips to Quebec to load with wheat, from

tiicnee to ]v.j!\.pe : 40,000 (]u.u tcrs of Canada

wheat ufed to be imported to jpliil.idelphia and

New York annually, before the revolt. Ca-

nada can fupply the Newfoundland iiflreries with

il'Mir and bread. France will not allow, exoe; t

ill times of extraordinary fcarcity, tlic American

States to fupply her iillieries in Noith Amer'ca,

or lier Weft-India iflands, w'th tliofe articles.

r' French
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French fifhing (hips, going out, have nothing

elfe to carry, except implements for jfifhery,

and fait. There has been a great conteft be-

tween the minifter of France, and the French

merchants, &c. The latter infilled that the Ame-

rican States fhould not be ]5ermitted to ca'-ry

flour to their Weft-India iOands, and gained

their point. The policy is obvioufly <<ood. It

IS abfurd in any mother country to allow ftrahgers

to fupply their coloriies, when every market pof-

fible fhould be opened that can encourage agri-

culture. England fhould ufe the farrie policy as

France to encourage her agriculture, efpecially

:is Canada, Nova Scotia, and the American States,

are likely to have moft of the corn trade which

England had. In war time, the importation of

Hour from America has ufually been allowed into

the French iftands •, but in peace, it is prohibited

both in the Dutch and French fettlements, thofc

nations knowing the advantage of fupplying and

carrying it themfelves. A foreign veifei having

ren barrels of floJir in any of their ports, would

he conftfcated. As flour is the principal ftaple of

New York, Ne\# Jerfey, and Pennfylvanla, and

die Bri^ilh Weft-India iilands are now open to

iccclve it in our flilps, while the French and

Dutch fettlements are Ihut againft it, it is cer-

:ain tliofe ftates will be glad to fell their flour

!r» any fliips that may go to take it to our iilands.

Iv/cn Maryland and Virginia produce a very large

quantity
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(Quantity of Wheat. Wheat, however, is not the

bed llaple for the American States to depend ori^

becaufe, in general, the demand in Europe is un-

certain. France and Britain will orily take it

when there is a fcarcity, and the American States

will find other competitors, befides Canada and

Nova Scotia, in tlie ports of Spain and Portugal,

The fpeculations in grain ruined more traders in

America, than every ntlier branch of bufiriefs

there. The American velf^l fometimes made its

voyage to Spain or Portugal, before ours, from

London or the Eail-Coaft, got out of the Channel;

but velTels may go from our South Coaft in a

fortnight. The palfage from America Is about

five or fix weeks ^ freight nearly the fame from

Americi or London to Spain or Portugal. Tho
American States, however, were more than com-

petitors with us for the wheat trade; they hid

for i'ome years engrofled nearly the v ole of what

we had, and it has been comnu ted, upon ^n ave-

rage of five years, they had -eceived fiom Spain

and Portugal upwards of 32c ocol per annum
tor that grain. It is a fl^itanalc circumftance^

aiifing from tlie independence of .')ncrica, tiut

the Britifh iiles will regain, in a corifiderable de-

giec, the fupply of our Weft-Ii.'dia iflands with

bread and flour. The average croj> ot whe^ ill

America, is from 15 to 18 bufhels per acrej

weight per bulhel, from 58 to 6^ pounds ; ave-

rage price per bufliel, 3s. fterling. The weevil

F a hik*

ill
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has been extremely deftrudiv^e to wheat in An^e-

rica, and in Ibme provinces nearly deftroyed the

crop.

PIPE-STAVES and LUMBER in general

This was a confidc'rnble article to Spain and to

Portugal, and to fonie othtr parts oF Europe, as

aifo to Madeira, rnd the other wine ill.mds and

countries. Timber lor thefe purpotes is to be

found in Canada and Nova Scotia, and the foreils

in thofe countries have been hitliertc; almoil un-

toucljed : they will afford, for a long time to

come, a moll: plentiful fupply, whilft timber has

already become fcarce in moil of the Arnericsm

States. The lumber of the Southern Colonies is

preferred, and is fold 20 per eefit. dearer ; it is

moftiy for brilding. It was cuilomary for all

lliips in the tobacco trade to dennage with barrel

and hogfliead ftaves, and to flow as many as pof-

fible among tils hogfheads. Thefe were fold for

the ufc of the herring fifheries, and for rum pun-

cheons, for the Well Indies, which v/ere made

in Great Britain during the war, and fent out

filled with different articles from hence.

Pallamaquaddy and St. John's river, in Nova

Scotia, are well furnifhed with white oak fit for

{laves. The lumber trade lias not yet been well

cftnHlillied in that jMovlnce, only a fmall capital

isn^fC'ilary for it ; it may require a little time, but

there
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there can be no doubt uf fujcefs. The quantities

of lumber and ftaves fent to all parts, may be ken

in the Tables of the z\ppen(Jix.

Naval Stctds, viz. Tar^ Pitchy and turpentine.

Being enumerated articles could only be ex-

ported to Great Britain, or the Britifh fettlements,

and were chiefly fent from the North Carolina.

Barrels. s. cl.

Jn 1770, Pitch exported, 15,793 at 7 6

Tar ditto, 87,561 at 6 o

turpentine dit. 41,709 at 8 o

5'9'7 7 6

26,268 6 .0

1 6,68

1

4 p

48,•866 17 6

The above are the prices at the port of expor-

tation.

It does not yet appear that thefe commodities

can be made to advantage, or in fudicient quan-

tities for exportation, but in the fouthern pro-

vinces, where tlie Tandy poor foil towards the i':3.^

produces the pitcli pine in great plenty. Turpen-

tine comes from the fame j)art. The pitch pine

chiefly abounds in North Carolina, and is found

from the Soutliern Cape of Virginia to Cape Flo-

rida, from fifty to one hundrc^d miles in depth along

tne coali This tree is. not found in foreils, -j: in

quantities, north of Virginia. It is knossii in

Britain by the name ofpineftcr. All pines con-

tain

iWV

II
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tain fome turpentine, and tar may be got froYii

all forts o" that tree,but not plentifully ; the Scotch

and ftone pine is generally excepted. It is ex-

traffled even from the branches of the yellow pine ;

the tree itfeif being too valuable to be turned to

fuch a purpofe.

Tar and turpentine, before the war, proved

confiderable articles of commerce, and, airifl:e4

by the bounty, employed a number of fhips.

Thefe articles, in one point of view, may be

confidered as ra^y materials for two confiderable

jnanufaAures, carried on '*^efore ihe year 1776, at

Hull, for inland coniumption and exportation,

to a great extent, aiid very advantageoully for the

country. Tar was manufawVared into piich, an4

confiderable quantities were exported to the Medi-

terranean and Southern countries ; by means of

the bounty we under fold the northern countries.

Turpentine was made into oil and fpirit of tur-

pentine ; an article of confiderable confequence

in commerce, and of which there is a great

confumption in preparing painter's colours, vgr-

nifhes, &c.

From eighteen to twenty thoufand barrels of

tar were imported annually into Hull from Ame-

rica. That town y/as afterwards fupplied froni

Archangel and the ^Jaltickj the quantity, how-

ever, much diminilhed y
the export to the Medi-

terranean was loft. Before th^ war, with the

help of lh§ bounty, A/ueiiican tar (pould b,e ajfordi
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ec) at II?. pqr barrel. The price to the confume r

lole to 35s. on the brealving out of the war. The
bounty on tar was near the full price, viz. 5s. 6d.

and by advantage of the exchange equal to 53. 9 J.

Before (he American revolt, Ruilia tar was wholly

made in the neighbourhood of ArchiHigel, and

was almoft entirely bought up by the Dutch i it

might be put on board from 5s. 6d. to near 6s.

iierling per barrel. The freight amounts to full

as much as from North Carolina. The naviga-

tion is more dangerous, and upon account of the

ice and ftorms of the northern feas, there are only

a few months in the fummer, wliile the days are

long, that the trade is open. The Americans are

not confined to the fummer feafon in their tradefrom

the fouthern ftates, and therefore navigate cheaper.

The price of Swedifh tar is ftill higher than that

from Archangel ; and it was only during the Ame-
rican war, that the fu[>eradded demand from Great

"BrTtain, and the greater general confumption in

war, raifed the price of tar in Rullia and Sweden,

which occafioned it to be made in many parts of

thofe countries, where it had not been made be-

fore, and in much greater quantities in other parts.

The war being over, the people of Carolina will

be able to return to the making of tar in large

quantities; and if they can put it free on board

at 5s. per barrel, they may ftill have the advan-

tage of the Britifh market for much the greater

part of our confumption of this article. It is ap-

prehended

f

. »^ ,.A.'i»V'
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))re!ionrlcJ the Dutch may ajfo c^o to Carolina for

tar, and by encresfing the demand, advance the

price. But naval 'ftores are now admitted into

our ports from the Americari ftatcs, on the fame

terms as from our own Colonies* ; and the duty

of 123. tTic lad cof twelve barrelfj) on pitch or

tar, from all otlier j-ilaccs, except the Britifh do-

minions, V/i 11 ad bos a bounty m lavour or tnisfa )f thi

article from the American States. No other

bounty, therefore, fecms necelTary, Ifthe Ame-
rican tar is of an inffriorquality, it is not reafon-

able a bounty flioul 1 be allowed on it, except

from dependent c(^lonfes. If it were of a fupe-

rior quality, for the f.ik'eof Gtruring' a monopoly

to ourfelves, it rriigh't be reafonable to give a

bounty. The bcft reafon for cncouragin|]ja trade

with th.e American States for thefe articles, r.),

that o'jr merchant.^ would procure them in barter

for the manufactures of this country. This is a

»a\-

' But a (1ifiin6iioji flioiiM have bctTi inaric. Tlie

aliens duty Ihould linvc f.ilien en thefe articles wl c 1

irnjiorted in American bottoms, r.s in th'- cafe with ail

ither nations,- and Tori^; if iniported in j.'ritilh; and

fart ler to encouraire our carrvingr trade, lefs a raw- back

iV.ould be al'owt'd : on . articles carried in Anieiican

flipping. Tl'cre is a diny of lis. per ton mere on

iron brought ironi the Eahic ^n foreign iMps xhzn in

Bii^ilh built, and < f is. o. '.d.

w hole

•20
mere, making in th(

I2S.

by for

10--' d. when imported in fuch flipping

dinners.

great
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great national advantage ; but tar hcing now a

Itaple article from Riillia and Sweden, thofc,

countries may confider a bounty given to an inde-

pendent ftate, as a great difadvantage to tlieir

lubjeds ; they might, jDerhaps, in return give

other nations an advantage over us iu exporting

from their dominions, hemp, flax, and iron, which

are articles we cannot be well iupplied witii from

other countries, and now employ a very great

number of Britilh lliips, our trade to Ruflia being

almoll entirely conducted in Britilh bottoms, and

chiefly fo to Sweden. The poflibility that tar

may l^e fupplied by the Loyaliils lately fettled in

Nova Scotia and from Canada, is alfo an objedion

to the extending the' bounty on it, when coming

from the American States. Bounties open chan-

nels to frauds. It was good policy to encourage

naval itores from different parts, left a quarrel

with the only country from which we had them

ftiould diftrefs us in war. When the bounty was

firft granted, Sweden alone funplied us with thofe

articles i but now Denmark, Ruilia, and the

Baltic in general fupply great quantities.

The queftion as to the fuperior quality of the

Baltic tar over the American, feems not pcrfedly

decided. Some rope mnkers have preferred the

forraer, on account of its being thinner, and

more eafily imbibed by the cordage, and tha: it

is not of ib hot a n iture as the i\merican, and

confequently that the cordage u more durable

;

but

••'<

%:
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but others now dechire, that the American tar

was full a^ good for their ufe as any European,

and being tiiicker, it is preferred for making

pitch, and for fhsep tar, and will alwj^ys fell

higher for that purpofe.

France principally rivalled America in the artick

of turpentine, and the duties being much higher

upon French or foreign turpentine, a very fuffi-

cient preference is given to the American States.

We have chiefly to apprehend that it will bear-

too high a price in America, which, however, de-

pends on its being made fparingly, or in large

quantities ^trc^. A bounty here would not lower

the price in America.

On the interruption of the American trade,

and the war with France, the price became enor-

mous. Large quantities of turpentine were fent

ta Britain from Hamburgh as the growth of

Germany, but through the a^vity and intelli-

gence of Mr. Kerr, who a<^ed tlien as coHe^or

iif Hull, the fraud was detet^d, and during the

remainder of tlie war, many thoufand hog(h)eads

of French turpentine, imported from Hamburgh,

paid lis. zd. as not coming diredly from the

place of its growth, (which was prevented by

the war) inileadof is. nd. f)er hundred weight.

There is no turpentine made in Germany, exyept

a fmall quantity in the diftant province of Thu-

ringia, which was fo inconfiderable, it did not

get out of tii« country. There had been attempts

formerly
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formerly to get turpentine from Ruflia and Sweden,

but the famples fent wcreof fo very little value,

and Tuch as they were, only to be procured in

very fmall quantities, we were led to conclude

that Ruflia, and other northern countries, were

unfavourable to the produdlon of valuable tur-

pentine, and that it required a fouthern climate ;

but through the fpirited endeavours of a merchant

of Hull, 700 barrels of turpentine v/ere imported

within a few months paft, into that place, from

Archangel. It c ^letohi'" knowledge, that the

Ruflians were ak her unacquainted with the

method of drawing turpentine from the pine tree^

that the i'pecimens which they had fent, were what

had oozed through the bark, and had been fcraped

off from the fides of the tree on the outfjde of the

bark. It w^ evident to him, that turpentine fo

obtained, could neither l?e of good quality, nor

in quantity; but he was convinced, that by fol-

lowing a regular procefs, as practifed in the

countries where it was produced, it muft be got

in abundance, and of good quality. He t!iere~

fore fent a perfon to Archangel to inftru<il tin;

Ruflians in the method pradifed in America.

fJotwithftanding the procefs is very eafy, there

was a great deal of trouble in bringing the Ruf-

fians to fet properly about it i but our enterprifing

merchant, to encourage them, advanced the mo-
ney for the article before it was made. It was in

the year 1780 or 1781 tli^ Ruflians firft began this

bufinefs;
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bufincfs; t!ie 70a barrels above mentioned is the

firil quantity they have been able to export; an

equal quantity was le it behind through accident.

But the Ruflians being now fo far initiated info

this bufineis, as to produce 1400 barrels of tur-

pentine in one feafon, from a foreft in a neigh-

bouring diftriift to Archangel, and having now

found the value of the article, they will continue

every year to produce it in much larger quanti-

ties, and it will alio fpread to other parts of that

extenfivc country, which fo greatly abounds with

Ibrefth of pine trees. The Archangel turpentine

is, in appearance, more like the American than

the French, but fomewhat inferior in quality,

very little of it in a fluid ftate, in general more

or lefs hard ; when it becomes hard, the m^oll

voLiiile parts have efcaped, it yields lefs fpirir,

9nd is therefore of confiderable lefs value ; but as

the RulHans become better acquainted with mak-

ing turpentine, and in greater quanties, it v/ill

be better in quality, and may be afforded at a

{ower price. The difcovery would have hztr\

extrem'dy profitable to the merchant, if the war

had continued. The turpentine, with all charges

delivered in the warchoufes here, did not coft

more than 12s. per cwt. which is a low price as

the market now ftands. Ruflia will, no doubt,

reap advantage from, this fpeculation, and pro-

bably will much interfere with the American

States in this article of commerce. The produc-

,
•

•
' ' tionti
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tions of the former country not being very valu-

abj^ and the price of labour low, this will per-

haps be as beneficial an article as any that coun-

try has.

It is now apparent, that common turpentine is

produced from trees growing in the neighbour-

hood of Archangel, in the latitude of 64 degrees

north, and as we know it is abundantly procured

in the fouthern climates, it is evident that where-

ever the pine trees grow in abundance, there the

common turpentine may be made, and there be-

ing great forefts of pine trees in our remain-

ing colonies, it is to be prefumed tar and tur-

])entine may be there produced j but encourage-

ment will be neceflary, and it is thought a bounty

upon the importation of turpentine from thofe

colonics of 2s. 6d. per cwt. for a limited time,

would be fuflicient : it is little more than the duty

now is ; it might have a better effei^ to grant-

encouragement by way of bounty, than by taking

oft' the duty, as the value of it would be more

eafily undeiftood. A lefs bounty could not have

the eflfed of giving a decided fuperiority over

foreign countries.

Majls and Spars for the N'avy, and for Merchants

Ships.

The beft timber for mafts and fpars, is not

found in North America, fouth of 41 degrees of

latitude; however there is a fufficiency for home

confump-
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confumption on the eaftern fliore of Maryland

and in Virginia. Where this fpedes of tinror

fails elTentially, or entirely to the northward, has

not been precifely afcertained, but it is generally

agreed, that north of 48 degrees, no tjuantity is

to be found in any degree of perfe(?tion. The
mafts and fpars formerly fent to Europe frorii

America, were procured in the northern parts of

New England, but the;y have been gradually cut

near to water carriage, and are daily becoming

more fcarce and more difficult to be got in the

American States, whilft the forcfts of Nova Scotia

and Canada'^ aboutiding in timber, remain un-

touched. The pitie timber of the latter province

IS of riiiich thicker fap^ therefore not fo good for

mafts. All that is rtear Lake Champiairf muft go

down the river St. Lauretice.

Thofe who gave up tbe territory of Penobfcot,

caft of Gafco Bay, which was iri our poflfeflion,

defcrve the utmoft dcgrefe of cenfure. It \i by for

the fineft part of America for the articles now in

(jueftion ; and t^ey have alfo given up a very

good filfiery, fine harbonrs, and' the bell rivers,

along that coaft • the Americans had very few

harbours before that were good. The coaft

abounds with lumber fit for the navy and for

private ufes, fumcient to fupply Britain for

ages; but which may now form the grand re*^

Iburce of the American States for thefe articles.

The white pine which abounds in thefe parts, and

W.
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is knoS^n irt Britaiii by the name of the Wey-
mouth or New England pine, is by far tlie

bcft for mails and fpars, and grows to a prodigious

height.

The Periinfula of Nova Scotia, fo far as lias

been explored as yet, furniflies but few mafts of

dimenfion fit for the navy ; but it is expe«5ted the

other part of Novd Scotia will furnifti fome, and

good fpars. Paffamaquaddy^ and eaft of it, to

the river St. John's, is the beft country we have

to look to, for thefe articles •, and it fhould be

fpeedily explored, regulated, and fecured for the

navy.* This is the only harbour that is left us on

that fide of the Bay of Furidy, and luckily it is

one of the beft in the world. It is alfo fit for wet

and dry docks, and open at all feafons ; but even

here the pacificators have confounded the boun-

dary line, f and it requires inftant attention to pre-

vent

1

iW

* But the method of referving in grants all trees,

livhen they acquire certain dimenfions, for the navy,

without allowing any thing for them, is very injudi-

cious ; it makes it the intereft of individuals not to

encourage their growth.

f Mr. Barnard, the governor of Maflachufetts Bay,

in the year 1 764, caufed a furvey of the Bay of Pafla-

maquaddy to be made by Jones, who to the river,

called by the favages Scheodick, gave the name of St.

Croix ; and on the weftern fide of this river, between

it and Capfcook, Mr. Barnard propofed making grants,

as being within his government.

The

..x^-
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vent the States from fixing their fettlements, aiid
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The next year, Mr. Wilmot, the Governor of Nova

Scotia, fent the chief land furveyor of the province to

make a furvey of that bay, when, upon enquiry of the

oldeft inhabitants, French and Indians, it was found

there were three rivers called St. Croix, emptying into

the bayj thatthe river called by the favagcs Capfcook,

was moft anciently called by the French St. Croix,

and on examining into the original grant of Nova

Scotia, it appeared that the grant made by King

Charles the Second to his brother, the Duke cf York,

his territory was bounded by this river St. Croix to the

eaftward, and by the river Kennibeck *o the weftward,

atid this traft was afterwards confidered as an appen-

dage to the province of Mairachufetts Day. It

has by fome been called the province of Sagadahook.

Governor Barnard, under this idea, in 1765, applied

to and obtained from the Govei-nor of Nova Scotia, a

grant of a traflt of one hundred thoufand acres for

Jiimfelf and aflbciates, Thomas Pownal, John Mitchell,

Thomas Thorton, and Richard Jackfon, beginning two

leagues shove the falls or tide rapids of St. Croix, and

running from thence north on the meridian line, or north

14- degrees eaft of it, by the magnet 17 miles. Thence

foulh 76 degrees call till it meets with the wcfliern

branch of Schoodick, and is thence bounded by the

faid river ?choodick, and by the bay round into Capf-

rook river, through the falls, to the bound firfl men-

tioned, together with the ifland called Moofe Ihand,

and the ifland called St, Croix, containing 100,000

acres ; and the remainder of the principal iflands in

that bi^y were the fame year granted by the Governor

of

"'
illi.'>
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taking poflTcfTion to our diladvantage*. The

provifional articles make the river St. Croix the

boundary. There arc three rivers of the fame

name, and although not very far diftant from

each other, it is very efTencial which iliall be

the boundary, on account of the above-mentioned

harbour of Paflamaquaddy, and the territory ad-

joining.

The interior parts of Cape Breton have mafts fit

for the lower claffes of fhips of the navy, meaning

fingle deck (hips. It has alfo plenty of very good

oak. Britain has its beft mafts principally from the

of Nova Scotia. Thefe furveys have been all fent

home, and the refpe£live Governors' commifllons ever

fince were underftood to include thofe grants within

the government of Nova Scotia.

* It may happen that the inhabitants of this diftrldt,

who have not acknowledged themfelves to be an ap-

pendage to Maflachufetts Bay, will not now fubmit to

their government, and burthen themfelves with their

heavy taxes, when, by throwing themfelves under our

protection, and becoming a part of the Britifh empire,

ihey will not only be freed from all burthens, but enjoy

many and great advantages they could not otherwife

have, and certainly they have as good a right to chufe

their fyflem of government, as any of the f^ates ; and

may it not be prefumed this country will not be relin-

quiihed until the American States have performed the

feveral articles of the treaty on their part.

Mi
Ir '

.ilf
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Baltic* Large mads for merchants fhipsj of the

yellow pine, may be had in the Southern States.

The white and the yellow arc of a very

fuperior quality to the other pines. Thefe trees

do not grow in extenfive tradts, but are inter-

fperfed amongfl: the foreft trees j they arc of a fine

grain, and arc ufed for houfe and fliip building,

and all the other purpofes to which pine is ap-

plied, eitlier in fquare pieces, or when fawed into

boards and planks. The yellow is rather of a

clofer grain than the white, and being more re-

finous is heavier, and therefore, although more

durable, not fo fit for mails, and efpecially fpars,

§cc. it is much inferior to the white pine of New

* American marts are much inferior to thofe which

come from Riga, and the Emprefs has lately allowed

mafts to be cut down on the ellates of the nobles, and

exported from Peterfburg ; but the largeft and bed come

from Turky and Poland j their grain is much clofer.

A maft from thefe countries, of 22 inches, is equal to

an American mart of 24 inches. They may be chofen

from the woods at ten dollars, or about 50.?. each j the

carriage cofts 100 dollars. They are carried againfl:

the ftream of the Dniper to the head, and over land

above 30 miles to the head of the river Duna. There

is a heavy duty at Riga. In time of war the freight is

very extravagant ; and the largeft mafts, when thjy

arrive in England, will coft from two to three or four

hundred pounds. The largeft mafts ufed for the na,vy

are 36 inches diameter. They come from America, but

large mafts, made of feveral pieces, are now preferred.

&

Hampfhire,

111 , ;
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Hampfhire, the province of Main, and Saggaha-

dock, for thofc purpofes.

Marts exported fronrj America in 1769, with

the value at the place of exportation.

To Britain, 1496 tons of mads, at 5I. per ton.

To ditto, 113 marts, at 3I. each.

To Ireland, 12 ditto, at ditto.

To Africa, 16 ditto, at ditto.

To the Britifh.and foreign Weft Indies, 56 ditto

at ditto.

To Britain, 229 tons of bowfprits, at 20s. ditto.

To ditto, 10 N^ of ditto, at 20s. ditto.

To Ireland, 12 tons of ditto, at ditto.

To the Britirti and foreign Weft Indies, 10 ditto,

at ditto each.

Bcfides of yards, &c. to Britain, 345 tons and C^

in number, at 20s. ditto.

In the year 17^3, the contrador paid in New
England for a mart of 33 inches 75I. fterling, and

lb in proportion down to a mart of 24 inches,

for which he paid iil. In 1769 they were con-

tracted for 20 per cent, cheaper.

Ships built for Sale, or the taking of Freight.

The bufinefs of building fhips for fale, in Great

Britain, or the taking of freights there, or in the

Weft Indies, was both confiderable and profi-

table. American-built fhips have not hitherto

G 2 been

I

¥
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been in demand in any part of Europe, except in

Great Britain and Ireland } nor have they, but in

few inftances, ever obtained freights elfewhere,

than in thofe kingdoms, and in the Britifli Weft:

Indies. New England fhips for fale, are not fub-

(lantial or well built, or fo durable as the Britifh ;

partly arifingfrom the timber not being fo laft;ing,

and partly from its not being fo well feafoned.*

An account of the number and tonnage of

vcflels built in the feveral provinces under men-

tioned, during the year 1769.

sloops and ... • *

Provinces Topfdils. Schooners. Tonnage,

Newfoundland I 30
Canada , 2 60

Nova Scotia 3 IIO

New Hampftiire 16 H 2452
Maflachufetts 40 97 8013

Rhode Illand 8

64

31

167

1428

Carried forward 1'20Q7

'^J

* In the fouthern provinces good fliip-plank is made of

the yellow pine : if kept from the worms, it will laft

many years. A (hip builc in South Carolina, the tim-

ber live oak, the plank yellow pine, at the end of
thirteen years, the latter was good. The live oak is

the hardeft wood that is known j it muft be put into
water many months before it can be ufed for (hip-

timber, but it is excellent for the purpofe. It is too
hard and too (hort to be wrought into (hip planks. The
quantity of it is but fmall.

Conne(5licuc
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Sloops jnd

Pic>\Inces. Topfaih. Scliooner^, Tonnage

Broug \t over 64 >^3 12093

Conncdiciit 7
' 43 1542

New York 5 14 955

Jerfeys 1 3 83

Pen n fy 1 van i a H 8 1469

Maryland 9 II »344

Virginia 6 21 1269

North Carolina 3 9 607

South Carolina 4 8 789
Georgia 9 50
Eaft Florida

Weft Florida 1 80

Bahama 4 42

Bermuda 1

»'5

47

333

1047

Total 21370

N. B. The tonnage above mentioned are rc-

giftered tons j but one fifth ought to be added,

m order to know the real tonnage.

THOMAS IRVIN.Cuftonfj Houfe, Bofton,

May II, 177I.'

Infpcftor General of Imports and Exports of

North America, and Regiftcr of Shipping;,

It is evident that this trade can never ta.ke pL^ce

any where on the Continent to the noita of

France. France will not fuffer America co funply

her with fhips. If no ocher nation will reccvc

the American fhips as a merchandize, furely C^rfar

Britu;a

^'
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Britain ought not, vvliol'e very exigence depends

upon her navy, which nav^ depends as much on

her (liip-carpcntGrs, as on her Tailors. Of all

manufadureb Ihip building is the moft advantag*;-

ous ant! nc-cclTary for Great Britain to encourage

and prcftrve, and the firfl: co(t is of Icfs confc-

quence as the fhips are not for foreign fale, and

the money is fpent among ourfelves. Britain

cannot take American fhipping widiout ruining

her own. Tiie navigation laws forbid it. She

mull: confidcr them as foreign-built fliips. The
encouragement that there will now be for fliip-

buikiing in Nova Scotia, St. John's, and Canada,

for trie coaHiiig [radt and ftflieries, will draw fhip-

•wrights thither, and Tailors from New England,

and will raife many in our remaining colonies, and

thole provinces will become a confiderabie nurfery

for feamen. Ships may be built in Nova Scotia

to as much advantage as in New England, and

as good. But the utmoft encouragement fliould

be given to Britifh fliip building. If (hip building

is encouraged in America, it will be ruinous to this

country ; and even the purchafer, although the Ihips

may be cheaper in the firft inftance, will have no

great advantage in the end. The chcapnefs of

American Ihippingarofefrom their being ill found,

for cordage, iron work, and fail cloth of equal

quality, are 15 per cent, and ihip chandlery 25

per cent, dearer in Am.erica than in Britain, In

New England, the oak when ufcd green, which

is

^^«
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is generally the cafe, rots in live or fix years.

Price per ton i8s. Oak plank 5I. per 1000 feet.

Little iron is iiled in (hips biiilc for falc. In the

Northern States, the price per ton to l)uild and

equip, was about 9I. los. V^cHelt. built in Virginia

were more efteemed, and colt per ton building

and timber 4I. Total building and equipping from

81. to 81 los. The Ihipping of the Southern

Provinces, the timber being live oak, colt per

ton 5I. los. and from 4I. 10s. to 5I. more for

equipping. The fliipwrights and caulkers had

from 2S. 6d. 1045. 6d. per day wages. Shipping

was built in America on Britifli credit, the work-

men were obliged to take the grcacell part of their

payment in goods; it anfwcrt'd to our merchants

to take the (hipping, fuch as it was, in return.

The fliipping built for fale was greatly inferior

to that built by order.

America had robbed usj at lead for a time, of a

corn trade, that fome time a(ro brouo;ht in to us

as much as any article of export ; and (lie was

rapidly robbing us of the fhip-building bufir.ers,

which an extraordinary event, the independence of

the American States, h.^.s, in this cafe, fortunately

again thrown into our power, if we do not mofl:

rtrangely negledand facrifice it, with this circum-

flance, that no other trade or refource can make

amends for the lofs of a command of fliinwrights

and feamen. It is not the interelb of Britain to

cncouiage our remaining colonies to build fliip-

ping

. Hv

*<
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ping exceeding fifty or fixty tons; and we fhould

not encourage their fifliermen to the prejudice of

thofe of Poole, and other towns in the weft of

England trading to Newfoundland. A nurfery of

failors is uiel; fs, unlefs we can get them when moil

wanted. The colony failors were formerly of little

more fervice to Britain than the Dutch. If encou-

ragement be given for the eredting faw mills, and

preparing lumber, and a bounty be allowed on the

importation of oak timber and planks from our

colonies in Britifh-built (hips, the bufinefs of fhip-

building may be carried on with great advantage

in Britain, and our artificers will be kept at home.

At lead the retaining the privilege of building

our fhips, will prevent an emigration of ufeful

and ingenious men. The Americans were rapid-

ly engrofling the carrying trade, and confidering

our fituation and circumftances, we had compara-

tively little of it. In 1775, about eighty years

after laying the foundation of the firft houfe at

Philadelphia, ii5ovefiels failed from that port.

This proves a great number, although there is

much deception in returns of this kind, as the

fame fhip may have failed feveral times from the

fame port in the fame year.

r B J C C 0,

i^

This being the principal article of American

commerce, defjrves much attention from govern-

ment,
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wtient. It was exported from Virginia, Maryland,

North Carolina, fume fronn South Carolina, and

a very little from Georgia, to Great Britain chiefly*,

where the hogflieads fuitable for different mari^cts

were pitched upon, and re-exported unmanufac-

tured, except a quantity not very confiderable.

The exportation being now free to every part,

it remains to be determined by experience, whe-

ther it be more advantageous to tranfport it to every

country where it is confumed, or to carry it firft

to one grand market to meet the purchafer, and

to be forted for the different markets. This

bufinefs is underftood in Great Britain only, and

to encourage America to make this country the

general market, the tobacco Ihould be permitted

to be put into the King's warehoufes, and there

only, without paying any duty, a bond being only

given by the importer to pay the duty for fuch

part as fhould be fold for home confumption ;

what is exported fhould go out free of all duty.

It will be fcnt in large quantities in return, or

payment for our manufaftures, and we can afford

to give the beft price in this manner, by taking

it in return. Before the war, it was imported on

a double bond, and the merchant, on paying

down three farthings a pound weight, took it

into his own poffeffion, and had eighteen months

* In 1769, 456ilbs. were exported from America to

/Africa, and 104,193 lbs. to the Weft Indies.

J, '

*<'(ln
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to export it, or pay the duty, then near yd. per

pound. Since the war, new regulations have

been made, and the duty has been encreafed from

the above fum to near is. 4d. a pound, when

imported from the place of its growth, and to

IS. 5d. when imported from any place not of its

growth, from which it can be legally brought

;

and the tobacco is locked up by the- officers of

the cuftoms till the duty is paid, or an entry made

for exportation.

By a hte order of rhe King and Council, every

importer of tobacco depofiting tobacco in the

King's ilores, was to pay one penny per pound*

by way of pledge or depofit, to make a part of

the duty if ufed for inland falc, or to be drawn

back if exported: this meafure certainly will

operate ftrongly againft making Great Britain an

entrepot for cubacco, becaufe it fubjeds the im-

porter to an advance of 50 percent, on the value,

without any bcnnfic whatever to government, and

on the fuppofjtion that two>thirds of the tobacco

of America would center in Britain, to be af-

forted for other mari;ets, it would divert from

the capitals of the merchants 200,oool. to lye

dead in the cuftom-houfe, which might other-

wife be ufcfully employed in the trade. This

reftridion, while Dunkirk is open as a free port,

and Holland lays only a duty of about 3^ per

cert, will, if not fpeedily altered, divert the car-

rying trade of tobacco to thofe parts, by way of

dcpofit.
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dcpofit. It is the word policy to throw the Ame-

ricans into new tracts. If they are encouraged,

by equal advantages, to bring their tobacco to

Britain to be picked out here, fliips will coiife-

qucntly load from Britain in return, irvll:t:ad of

Holland and Dunkirk. The tobacco will be lefc

to pay for the goods, or to form a fund of credit,

which will attack and rivet the trade to this

country.

The idea of obliging a merchant to advance 4I.

for liberty to florc a hogflieud of tobacco, which

colls only eight or nine pounds, appears too ab-

furd not to claim the immediate attention of his

Majefty's minifters.* They cannot too foon hold

out luch proper encouragement as (hall fecure

to this country the advantages pointed out in the

tobacco trade i nor can any argument be di awn
from want offecurity on the part of government,

when it is propofed to lock up the article, and

not to deliver out any tobacco for inland con-

fumption, till the full duties are paid, which have

been from 6^ to 661. on a hoglhead of tobacco,

which cofts from eight to ten pounds (terling.

The firft price is from i^d. to aid. per pound,

* Since the former edition of this pamphlet, the

difficulty complained of has been removed by a fub-

fequcnt proclamation. This ready-money duty is con-

verted into a bondable duty, and the importer is al-

lowed to give his own fecurity for it, along with the

other duties, payable in fifteen months from the entry.

feldom

Hii?Ti«'
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feldom lower; duty in England is. 4d. In France,

tobacco is monopolized by the farmers-general,

and it can be bought wholefale only by them.

America will not afford her tobacco fo cheap to

France, as the latter got it through Britiih con-

tractors before the war.* France will be much
difappointed : The cultivation of tobacco has

been greatly interrupted; it will never be fo

great as it has been ; it will r^ot be eafily reco-

vered -until the flave trade be revived, and that

v.'iil require more credit from the Englifli mer-

chant than the American planter is likely to have.

There has, and will be a confiderable emigration

from the tobacco country. The lands wear out.

Better land l^yond the mountains may be got

very cheap, and free from taxes. Other kind of

farming is preferred. Poflibly, however, as the

cultivation decrcafes in Virginia and Maryland,

it will be taken up to the fouthward in a greater

degree than at prefent. The confumption of

tobacco in Britain and Ireland was about 20,000

hogflieads, near 2000 of which are fuppofcd to

if

•s

And the manner of treating the tobacco fliips that

came to France from America, llnce the peace, will

by no means encourage them to go there again. They
were induced to land their tobacco under expeftation of

fuch terms as they pleafed ; the farmers-genera), how-

ever, offered fuch price as they thought proper, much
below the value, and the Americans were not permitted

to relhip the tobacco,

have
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have been fmuggled. Britain imported the five

or fix years before the war, between 90,000 and

100,000 hogflieads ;
* a good deal of tobacco was

manufaftured into Carots and fcnt from London

to Germany and Flanders, and lately to Quebec,

* In the year 1775, 555965,463lbs. of tobacco were

imported into England, and 33,769,9S61bs. were re-

exported. The fame year 45,863, i54lbs. of tobacco

were imported into Scotland, and 30,324,301 lbs. were

re-exported. Very nearly, or the whole of the tobacco

trade, carried on in Scotland, was at Glafgow, and

wanted only a fifth of being equal to the whole import

into the reft of the ifland. Glafgow had, in a great

meafure, commanded the tobacco trade ; her merchants

had their factors in Virginia ; the planters were deeply

in debt to the merchants of Glafgow, and if the latter

had not fortunately had a large flock in hand when the

war broke out, (the value of which rofe extremely)'

they muft have been ruined. It has been faid, that the

great .iebt of the planters to Britain was no fmall motive
towards the quarrel.

The value of tobacco at 2d. 2^d. and afd. per pound,
exported from North America in the year 1770, a-

mounted to 906,6371. i8s. iid. The quantity im-
ported into Great Britain, and from thence exported
to all parts, diftinguifhing the feveral countries, and
the quantity feni to each place, may be found in the

Tables of the /Appendix. The exportation from hence
was in Britilh veffels, employing a great number of
fmall ftiips, and relnng many feamen for the navy.

**,'!'!'-.

Large
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Large quantities of fnuff were likewife fcnt to

America, particularly to Bofton, but the principal

part of the tobacco exported, was unmanufac-

tured. France is fuppofed to confume fronn 20

to 24,000 hogflieads, about 19 or ao,ooo of late

came from America.

The ufe of tobacco has declined in England and

America. One thoufand tons of tobacco was

exported lafl: year from Peter/burg, and about

500 tons from Riga and other parts of Ruiiiaj it

chiefly went to Lubec and Holland; a confi-

derable part was returned manufa6tured. A large

quantity, (the growth of the Ukraine) during

the war, went to France through Holland, &c.

Ruffia fupplied hcrfelf, but the confumption is

not very great there. Hamburgh had tobacco,

for common ufe, from Germany, and fome from

England. A confiderablc quantity is raifed in

Brandenburgh, on the Rhine, in the Palatinate,

Flanders, and Holland. Flanders grows more

tobacco than fhe confumes. Tobacco has lately

been raifed in the county of Cork in Ireland, to

the amount of 40I. per acre. America, during

peace, may fupply better than Europe j whether

cheaper, remains to be feen. Labour is lower in

Europe, manure morcplentiful, and freight will be

]efs. European tobacco is not in gcricral fo ftrong

nor fo high flavoured as American, which may
arife partly from the foil, and partly from the

manner of curing it. It certainly would be much
better
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better than it is, under proper cultivation and

management. In America, tobacco is dried in a

houfe ; in Eur<5pc, in general, the flavour is ex-

haled by drying in the fun. At leafl: a fufficient

quantity might be raifed in Europe, though per-

haps not of the beft quality i or if we cannot

have an advantageous trade for tobacco with Ame-
rica, we may encourage the growth round our

fadories in Africa. The fuperior foil, and low

price of labour there, will give great advantage.

It will, in fome degree, civilife the natives, and

cncreafe the demand for our manufactures there.

The lands at St. Vincents and Dominica, and

the inland parts of Jamaica, not proper for the

culture of fugar, arc capable of producing as

much tobacco as could polTibly be made an ar-

ticle of home confumption, or foreign trade.

While the drawback remains on the prefent

footing, there mufl be a confiderablc iofs to the

revenue by the manufacture of tobacco. Much
water is ufcd in it ; the weight is encreafed in the

manufacturing, and by that means much more is

payed as drawback on exportation, than the im-

port duty on the leaf.* The prefent duty on

• An arbitrary redu£tion on that account, made at

the fcaie according to the judgment of the fhipping

officer, from lo to 25 per cent, has induced the manu-
fadurers lately to dry it in kilns creeled for that pur-

pofe, and to render it for exportation now in a proper

dry talc.

!,>•»'
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tobacco
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tobacco being above five times the value, until ij

is raifed by excifc, the temptation to fmug^^-' i it-

will be very great.

_
I
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INDIGO.
None of the American States, except the Ca-^

rolinas and Georgia, produce this article ; and it

is of a quality infinitely inferior to theSpanifh,

Portuguefc, or French. Even the indigo raifed

on the Miffiflippi, is from 20 to 25 per cent,

fuperior to that of Carolina, and the quantity

produced per acre near double. The cold feafon

comes on too early in Carolina to raife indigo to

as great advantage j it is feldom cut above two

or three times there ; whereas on the MifiifTippi,

the planters begin to cut early in July, and con-

tinue till December. The cultivation of indigo

has greatly encreafed within the laft fifteen years

in all the European fettlements in America; in

South Carolina it has been nearly doubled. In

the year 1776, the produce of indigo, upon the

Mifiiflippi, had encreafed in two years from

75,000 to 250,000 lb. The planters, in the

foreign colonies, have been greatly encouraged

to extend the culture of this article, fince the

trade of Carolina and Georgia has been fliut up,

and as the quality is much fuperior to that of

Carolina, it is probable the cultivation will be

continued i if fo, we have nothing to apprehend

from
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fVom not allowing a bounty on indigo from the

American Stares. From the latter a great quan-

tity was fent to lingland, and mud be taken in

return for goods. The indigo of the Carolinas

and Georgia will anfweronly in the northern parts

of Europe, including Great Britain and Ireland;

the quantity of it, however, that goes to the

Baltic is trifling. The Spaniards raife great quan-

tities of indigo in South America, particularly in

the province of Guatimala, where indigo of the

firft quality is cultivated. The quantity of in-

digo raifed in the Portuguefe fettlements encreafes

very fafl:, and if we may judge by the price, viz.

14s. per pound, it is better than any ever yec

fent to market. The French alfo raife a larrje

quantity in their Weft-India iflands, which is

much better than the indigo of the American

States.

Indigo, by the migration of the Georgians and

Carolineans to Jamaica, is found to fucceed fo

well there, that they have prayed the bounty,

formerly given on indigo raifed in thofe provinces,

may be difcontinued. Upwards of ten thou-

fand flaves, belonging to the Loyalifts, were re-

moved from Georgia and Carolina to the Weft

Indies. In order to get immediate fubfiftence

for them in Jamaica, their mafters at firfl let

them out for hire, to be employed in the public

works then carrj^^ng on for the defence of the

iflsnds ; bu^ that Bufinefs being over, they are

H now
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now employed in cultivating indigo, and there

is the fairclt profpeft of fuccefs, the climate be-

ing much better calculated for the raifing indigo

of a good quality, than the Carolinas. Jamaica,

Dominica, and St. Vincents, might, in time, very

well fupply ail our demands. Tobago raifcs a

confiderable quantity of indigo. If we may

judge from analogy, the Eaft Indies mull pro-

duce the bed indigo j but the European fettle-

mcnts in America, and the American States, pro-

duce more than there is a demand for. The
quantity imported in 1781 into England from

India was 24,3i7lbs. and in 1782, 2<;,575lbs.

Indigo exported in 1769 from America to

Britain, and to no other place, 423,563lbs. at

4s. 6d. 95,3011. 13s. 6d.

k I C E.

No part of the American States produces this

article, but the Carolinas and Georgia. Spain

and Portugal took a confiderable quantity, but the

great confumption of American rice is in the

northern parts of Europe. All that went thither

was firft landed in Great Britain, and left a duty

of 7d. 4 per Gwt. that duty is now taken off, very

properly, by an order of Council, and American

rice will ftill come here in order to have a choice

of the foreign markets, as they cannot know in

America 40 what port in HoUand or Germany

it

f
:
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it will be bed to fend it ; but the Britifh mer-

chants, by their correfpondcnce with the fevcral

parts of Europe, are well informed of the ftate

of all the markets, and can judge how to diftri-

bute it to the beft advantage. It is not long

fincc that the Portuguefe turned their thoughts

to the growth of rice in the Brafils; fuch quan-

tities are alreadv raifed there, that they have very

little occafion for any from the American States,

from whence (before the war) they imported an-

nually 30,000 barrels.

A fhip lately arrived at Lifbon from South

Carolina, laden v/ith rice, the demand was fo

little for that article there, that it would have

been at a much better market if it had come to

England. In a very few years the Brafils* will

be able, not only to fupply the Portuguefe con-

fumption, but alfo other parts of the world ; and

the rice is of a quality much fuperior to that

raifed in Carolina or Georgia. Rice of a better

grain is produced in Africa, and may be to any

extent. There Ihould be a fmall difference of

duty on rice imported in other than Britilh

Ihipping.

Rice exported to Britain in 1769, 79*831 barrels.

Ditto to South of Europe, 32,296^ ditto.

Ditto to Africa, 148 ditto.

111.

air

I

1

,i .

i 1

I I

* Since the former edition, Portugal has prohibited

the impprtation of rice from North America.

H2 Rite
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Rice exported to the Well Indies, 22,193 barrels,

and s?>
bags.

Total exported from America, 1 34,46 y barrels,

and 5:} bags, at 2I. 5s, per barrel, and 20s. per

bag, 302,607!. 2s. 6i\.

This greatly exceeds any article of export from

America, except tobacco, and wheat, including

bread and flour, as may be Icen in the Tables of

the Appendix.

! f

I'V

FURS Old P E L r R r.

Previous to the reduction of Canada, the ex-

portation of furs was very confiderablc from the

American States; but fince 1763, it has been of

no great confequence, except deer (kins. Thefe

were exported to a very confiderablc amount

from the fouthern provinces, and as we have ceded

Florida to Spain, this trade is entirely given up,

and deer Ikins mufl be had from the American

States, Canada not being able to furnifh a fuffi-

cient fupply. Canada cannot now command the

fui" trade as before the peace. The principal

Indian country has wantonly been ceded to the

American States, the command of the water com-

munication by the great lakes is given up, with

the upper ports and carrying places, and fome of

thofe forts which remain to us, are ufelefs. The

Indians have long been ufed to refort to thofe

ports, and will not eafily change. Our fide of

Niagara is fo mountainous, that it cannot have a

:
* carrying
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carrying place; it is the mod important pafs in

America, Merchants' hoiifcs have been forming

lalt fummer for the purpolc of carrying on the

In^lian trade by the Hudfon, Mohawk, and Oneyda

rivers, f om Albany to Fort Stanwix : at Scht-

necdady, there is a "carrying place of twelve miles,

thi: road very goodj from the MohAwk river to

the Oneyda riVer, which runs into Like Ontario,

the carrying place is only one mile. The treaty

declaring the center of the river of St. Lawrence,

the boundary fronrt the 45th degree to the head,

is an exprellion which may, and probably will,

be tak^in advantage of, to the exclufion of this

country, as an ifland, which is a fmall diftance

above the 45th degree, feparates that river for

nine miles, the great and principal body of water

running on the weft fide, which perhaps may be

deemed the river, down which no boat can poX-

fibly pafs, owing to the violence and rapidity of

the torrent ; and the other fide of this ifland,

being the only paflfage down the river, if yielded

td the Americans, will give them the whole na-

vigation to its fource, by which Canada will lofe

the fur trade upon the Weft fide of Lake Ontario,

and a paflage that way from the Upper Lakes,

and Fort William Auguftus, and Frontinack,

will be rendered ufelefs to this country.

Our duties fliould be entirely drawn back upon

the exportation of furs from Britain j if they be

not, almoft the whole of this trade may be thrown

into

III

.i'(

.J
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'Furs and Peltry,

into the hands of the American States; for, in

order to avoid duties, all the furs intended for

foreign markets, will be carried through them,

whereas if the duties were entirely taken off, part

would come through Quebec to this country,

and be re-exported from hence. ;. ., > •

It may alfo be good policy to take off all duty

upon furs from Canada, and, our other northern

colonies, properly certified to be fuch, and even

grant a fmall bounry, for a time, to encourage

that trade under its late misfortune.

There was fome, though no very large quan-

tity of furs, (of the beft fort) imported from

Georgia and Carolina into England.

The value of furs exported to Britain in the

year 1769, was 99,010!. 14s. Skins 69,271!. i/S.

lod. The amount of hides exported from Ame-
rica, was only 809I. <

! ;;

It is the bufmefs of a wife nation to derive

every poflible benefit from her misfortunes. As

we have now loll, by the treaty of peace with

the American States, fo much of the commerce

of peltry, we ought to turn our attention to

Hudfon's Bay. The trade thither has long been

juftly confidered as a monopoly in the hands

of a company of no broad bottom. It will,

therefore, be but juft policy in parliament, to

purfue the fame rational meafures with refped

to the Hudfon's-Bay Company, as was formerly

praftifed with regard tp the great African Com-

pany;
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pany; namely, to purchafc the chartered right

of the Hudfon's-Bay Conipany in order to admit

every trader to carry on his bufinefs within the

wide extended Hmits of their charter, upon pay-

ing a fmall fum towards fupporting the neceflary

fortifications.

FLAX-SEED,

; f

t:r

This article was exported from the American

States to North Britain and Ireland only ; no

other country in Europe is in want of it, nor can

Ireland be fumiflied with it to fo good advantage

from any other part of the world : for though it

may be had from Flanders*, and in the Baltic, it

is in fomc meafure dearer, and muft be paid for in

money, inftead of linens, which are exchanged for

it in Anicrica. The feed from Flanders is very

indifferent, becaufe the flax is pulled while green,

for the fake of having it finer and better. Riga

fuppHes a confiderable quantity of the fowing

feed. That for oil comes from Archangel, Pe-

teriburg, Riga, &c.
i,

* The people of Ireland fince the war, have got into

the way of preferving their own flax-feed, and it has

been found to anfwer fo well, that their future importa-

tions will be lefs confiderable.

'5*-

«

f

'

^1,

Flax-
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Flax-feed exported from America in 1769,

To Britain 'ii,8ir bufhels. ^ .s;...i;i >/ .

To Ireland 199,916^
' '^' ' i ^ '- •

1 i 1 w«

' 2iii,727-Jat 2s. 3d.' 23,8191. 6s. lod.

Nova Scotia and St. John's ifland appear to be

fit for flax, the trials in St. John's ifland are en-

couraging.

1
;

'^r.".''.'^;'* •

M, •

J:.:\R:^9. N.

' Moft parts of North America abound in iron

mines ; the ore, however, is fo fcarce in Virginia,

that almoft all that is' ufcd rhere conncs from

Maryland. The high price-of labour intheAme'
rican States wbuld not have pernnittcd the cxpor*

tation of iron, without the advantage of enter-

ing free into Britain in'compeiHtion with foreign

iron, which pays a very heavy duty, as ftated.

Note, page 3. We fcnt from this country Ruf»

fian, Swedifli' and Britifli bar iron to a great

amount, particularly to the Northern Colonies

;

and it was fold cheaper than iron mad:e there

or brought from any other part of America.

Canada has plepty of iron mines. Thp only

argun^ient that can be ufed jn favour of fuf-

fering iron to be imported duty free frojin the

American States, is, that it may come in the place

of money in return for our manufafbures, and

fomp think that it might, in fome degree, prevent

the
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the manufacture of iron in Annerica. Tiic quan-

tity, however, exported from thence, has not been

confiderable, and the diftinclion may give urn-

brage to the north. Rhode Ifland, MaflTachufetts,

and New Hamplhire, exported little iron. The

States t'o the fouthward of Rhode Ifland imported

little iron; moflof them exported. But although

the Middle Colonies exported iron in pigs, and

in bars, (the heavy dut/ on the iron of other

countries, when imported into this, adling as an

extraordinary .bounty to America) they imported

their hoes, axts, and all forts, even of the moft

heavy and common iron tools. /. ,. )

Exported fromAmerica, principally the Middle

Provinces, in 1769, '
.

•Bar iron 2475 ^^^» ^^ iS'* per ton.

Caft iron 21 ditto, at 15I. ditto.

Pig -iron 4739 ditto, ait 5I. ditto.

''
'

^
.

' P r A S H.'

Very little pot a(h has been made in Nova
Scotia or Canada previous to the war, but it may
be made to greater advantage in thofe provinces

than elfewhere in America, on account of the

plenty of wood, and owing to the greater quan-

tity of fuel confumed there during a long and fevere

winter. Alhes of an excellent quality have, dur-

ing the war, been imported from Quebec. In

fqirje of the American States, firing becomes

fcarce.

\
-

I.

W"f-t

?'

1 V, '

.
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fcarce. It is a well known fad, that the cheapeft

fuel that could be procured in the town of Bofton

before the war, was, coals from Newcalllej arifing

from the advantage of being carried out as ballaft.

Fuel is ftill dearer at New-York.

To encourage our. ow,n collieries and carrying

trade, we muft ftill continue to prevent the get-

ting of coal on the ifland of Cape Breton, where

there is plenty eafily to be got, above the level of

the fea. The coal is differently reprefented j

fome fay it is not of a good quality.

Pot afli exported from America in 1769 :

To Britain, 1239 tons, 105 cwt.

To Ireland, 5 4i '

'

Total 1244. 15

Which, at 22I. los. per ton, amounts to 28007!.

If it will not caufe jealoufy, it may anfwer to

us to fuffcr pot afh to enter duty free from the

American States, as it will be in return for our

manufactures -, if we take it from other countries,

perhaps it may be paid for in money. It fhould

be confidered, whether the advantage will make
amends for thelofs of revenue. ,

• . - ^,

fbe prices which are put to the feveral \ articles

of export from America.^ are the value at ihe ports

of exportationy in Jierling money,

The above articles comprehend nearly the whole of

the exports from the American States of the growth

of the countrv.

r
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The Articles imported by the American States

from the Britijh and Foreign Weft Indies (to

the amount of about 800,000/. fterling yearlyJ
where the follcwingy viz*

SUGARS.
The difference of price between French, Danifli

and Dutch, and Britifli Weft-India fugars, was fo

great, that nearly half the fugar, regularly en-

tered, came from the foreign iflands, and was

cheaper, notwithftanding the duty of 5s. per.

hundred on foreign fugars. In 1769, were im-

ported 46,673 cwt. of foreign brown, at il. 8s.

and of foreign white or clayed fugar for exporta-

tion, 506 cwt. at 2I. js. In the fame year were

imported of Britifli brown, 49,672 cwt. at il. 15s.

and of clayed, 85 cwt. at^l. 5s. the foreign inde-

pendent of"the duty ; but it is fuppofed that above

two-thirds of the fugar confumed in America was

foreign, that which was fmuggled is computed to

haveincurred an expence equal to half the duty, be-

fidcs the expence ofgetting it in a clandeftine man-

ner from the foreign iflands and Surinam.* It ftems

that our fugars could not have been taken, but

* It is clear from this, that our fugars will not be

taken for confumption in the American States, and

that they only mean to be carriers elfewhere, if per-

mitted to go to our iflands,

thro*

f}rm

'm.
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thro' the advantage of barter. The American States

cannot expedl that they fliould be fuftered to take

this article from our iflands ; neither Holland nor

France will fuffer them to carry fugars from their

ports in the Weft Indies. The licence given

lately by the Court of France to ered fugar

houfes to refine c|,000,000 pounds of fugar in

Martinico for the America^ market for a limtted

thnCy cannot and will not be confidered as a fa-

vour by the States, who cannot wifh to avail

themfeivfes of it, having many refineries of their

own. No indu^lgence is allowed by France as to

raw fugars.

South Carolina has made, in the article df re-

lined fugar, a difcriminati^n in favour of France,

Spain, H^olland, Denmark and Sweden, of one

hundred per cent. duty. The reBned fugar of

the Britifh plantations beifig fubjeded to double

duty, and the raw fugars to 1$ per dcnt.'mbrt

than the foreign j furely this conduct does not

entitle the States to any indulgence in trading to

our iflands. The difcrimination, however, is as

odious as it is unneccfliarv.

.. t '

''

M O L A S S E S, , > ,-

Are of very great importance to the American

States, on account of dieir numerous diftillefies,*

Maflachuletts aionc has fixty dlftifkrles.

and
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andthe cxtenfive commerce carried oft by means

of the rum made out of them. Thefe were pur-

chafcd and imported intu the American States

from the French illands, and from Surinam, in

great quantities. The Britilh Well India IQands

prudently diftil their own molaflcs, and compara-

tively with the foreign iQands, export an incouG-

derablc quantity. Very little goes from our iflands,

except Jamaica. In 1769, 3,580,144 gallons of

foreign, and only 299,678 gallons of Britifh mo-

laffes were imported into North America. Be-

fore the Americans were allowed to go to the

French iflands for molafles, (they are not allowed

to carry away any thing elfe) it was an objcd

with the French fugar planter, to contrive to get

rid of his molafles by conveying it into the fea,

or to fome wafl:e, while the Britifli planter con-

verted his into rum. When the New Englanders

were firfl: permitted to carry on this trade from

the fojeign iflands, they paid only a fmall trifle

for the molafles, 2s. or 5s. per hogfliead : they

are ftill very confiderably cheaper than in the

Britifli iflands.* The Americans, who fold their

cargoes in our iflands, ufed to take the money,

and go vith it to foreign iflands, where they laid

Si M '.ff'

• When molafles were exported from St, Kitt's,

they were fold from 8d. to lod. per gallon. Great

quantities of molaffes were exported from Guadaloupe

into Dominica. Some Dominica merchants had diftille-

ries in Guadaloupe.

It
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it out in molafTes, &rc. This has been a ferious

complaint a long time.

The former edition of this work faid, the

duty on the importation of molalTes into our

colonies fhould be taken off, but on fuller in-

veftigation, it fcems better policy to prohibit the

importation of foreign molaflcs, and to continue

the duty on Britifli. The fyftem of encouraging

a ftaple commercial article of one plantation or

colony, in another, where it is not natural, and

which has its proper ftaplcs, feems very errone-

ous. The connexion between our Weft-India

iflands and continental colonies, would be better

maintained by exchanging rum, fugar, &c. for

flour, fifh, and lumber, than by railing an unna-

tural competition in rum diftilleries, and encou-

raging our colonies to diftrefs each other.* By
preventing the importation foreign molaffes, we
certainly deprive our continental colonies of an

advantage which the Am.erican States will have,

but thofe colonies will, with other Britilh fub-

jedls, have a great advantage in return, by the

monopoly of our Weft-India markets, in many
effential articles. The greateft and ftrongcft ob-

jedion is, that the New England rum, bad as it is,

is preferred by the Canadians, and lower ranks ;

it is ftronger, and 25 per cent, cheaper j and the

* On the fame piinciple, it is not the intereft of Bri-

tain to encourage the diftillation of fpirits from corn, in

our American colonies.

dif-
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difcouraging diftillcries in our remaining Northern

Colonies, will encourage the fmuggling of New-

England rum. '

The quantity of foreign m' '-"(Tes imported into

America, anterior to the war, was even, as appears

by the Cuftom-houfe books, greater, than the

quantity of Britifti rum confumed there i* buc

the latter being free, and the former fubjedt to a

duty of more than 20 per cent, upon the prime

coft, we may reafonably add to the Cuftom-houfe

account of the molafles, one third. The con-

fumption of this article, undiftilled, was very

trifling, except in the fifliery and New England,

and even there it was made ufc of to no great

extent.

h

RUM, .

The amount of this article, imported and con-

fumed in the American States, greatly exceeded

any other article of the Weft India produce im-

ported into thofe States : with this circumftance,

that of the other articles, a part was re-exported,

particularly the rum made out of the molafles,

* One hundred gallons of common molafTes, make

one hundred gallons of rum j the better fort will make

one hundred and live gallons. In the Weft-Indies, in

crop time, the fcum of the fugar, added to the mo-
lafles, will produce an hundred and fifteen, or an hun-

dred and twenty, gallons, which gives a confiderablc

advantage to the Weft-India diftilleries j however the

Americans difputc the fa(5t.

the

ii.

'''•1.1
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the grcatcfl: part of which was fcnt to Africa, to

Nova Scotia, to Newfoundland, to Canada, and

to the middle colonies, and a large quandiy for

the fupply of the Southern Indians. It was much
cheaper, and greatly inferior to that of the Weft

Indies} but the rum imported from the latter

wasconfumed in the country, and except a fmall

quantity from Dcmerary of a good quality, and

fome from Santa Cruz of a very indifferent qua-

lity, the whole was, and may ftill be, imported

from the Britifh Weft-India iflands. The rum

from Santa Cruz is generally 3d, or 4d. per

gallon cheaper than our Weft-India rum. Within

ten years the quality of rum has been con-

fiderably improved. The only burdens on the

exportation of it from our iflands, are the 4^ per

cent, duty,* which is aboiit 6s. per hogihead, and

an abfurd powder duty, raifed by the Weft-India

aflemblies, inut fometimes amounts to one third

of the freight, it being raifed on the tonnage.

The French majce very little rum, and that of a

bad quality: as it might interfere with their

brandies, they have not encouraged it. In the

year 1769, 2,834,752 gallons of rum, value at

as. 3d. 318,9091. 12s. were imported into Ame-

rica. The Dutch and French iflands, and lettle-

ments on the main, cannot fupply the demand of

the American States, even if they fliould ereft dif-

tilleries and manuf:iclure their own molaflfes.

* This does not extend to Jamaica or the ceded iflands.

Nothing
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Nothing can be more l ling an^ Icfs ft" nded,

than the clamour on the fuppofition of I ,; the

rum trade which our iilands had. The i aipeti-

tion with our iflands will be exadly the lame whe-

ther the niolafles are diftilled in the foreign iflands,

or on the continent of America. It is the interell

of the American States, and not our bufmefs, to

difcourage the diftillation of molafles in the foreign

iflands. It would be ruinous to New England in

p;irticular; and when the encouragements* lately

held out in the French iflands to eftablifli diftil-

leries, are ufed as an argument for the purpofe of

frightening us into concelFions, they can only be

attended to by the mofl: ignorant.

The following is the quantity of rum exported

from North America in the year 1769: this trade

•will be in great part gainea by our iflands in future.

To Great Britain

Ireland

The South of Europe

Africa

The Weft Indies

Gallons.

25.974

2,020

13.871

322,683

12,027

Carried over 37^^S75

* Even if the advantages held out to the Americans

in the French iflands were not deluflve, unlefs they

were granted for a longer period than hitherto offered,

it will not be worth their embarking to a large extent,

and the obtaining a quantity and perfeftion of quality

confequentlv would be prevented.

I To
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Brought over

To Newfoundland

Canada

Nova Scotia

37^^575

103,119

248,000

10,589

738,^83

Thcfe cxportations from the American States,

are not very confideriblc, when compared with

their importations of rum, and their own dKlilla-

tion of mohiires; and it appears from the im-

portation of the hitter ah'eady dated, that they

diflilled above a third more rum than they

imported.

It is abfurd to fuppofe, that the Americans

would confine themfclves to the ufe of our Weft-

India rum, even if we were weak enough to give

them every advantage held forth in the bill which

gave rife to thefe obfervations. The Americans

would certainly go to the cheapeft; markets; but

they will require the fame quantity they did be-

fore, confequently there will be the fame demand;

and they muft have it from our iflands, as they

cannot have a fufficient quantity elfewhere. It is

well known how much the Jamaica and Grenada

rum is preferred by them. As our Weft-India

iflands will be entitled to the monopoly of the rum

trade with our remaining colonies, they will be be-

nefited in this trade at leaft, by the difmember-

ment of the American States. If any new com-

petition could be raifed in this trade, the mono-

poly

11
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poly in qucfllon would doubly compeniate. The

quantity of ruin conruiiicd in our lifherics and

remaining colonies, is very great indeed; and

through Canada, the inland parts ot the American

provinces will be partly fupplied. It our rum fliould

be prohibited there, the Americans will be grati-

fied by the opportunity of fmuggling. The quan-

tity of North-American rum, imported into our

remaining colonies, has already been flated. The

quantity of Wcfl-India rum, imported the fam«

year into Newfoundland, was only 6,766 gallons.

To Canada - - - 22,323 ditto.

To Nova Scotia - - 7,426 ditto.

It may be added, that the quantity of rum,

confumed in our remaining colonies, has much in-

creafed fince 1769, and certainly will incrcafe very

much in future. The importation of North-Ame-

rican rum, therefore, niuft be prohioitcd, as it

will create a demand for Wed-Indi- rum, and

promote the carrying trade between the Weft-

Indies and our remaining colonies.

COFFEE.
Confiderable quantities of coffee were ufed in

America, particularly in the Southern and Middle

Colonies, where the pooreft peafant ufed it, as it

was cheaper than the lowefl priced tea; fome fo

low as 6d. fterling per pound; moft of it v;as

foreigri and fmuggled. In the year 1769, 4}073

I 2 cwt.
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ii6 Cocoa,—Cotton,

T^.^ cwt. of Britifh, at 8d. (which paid duty) and

23 cwt. of foreign coffee, at the fame price, were

imported.

It may be here obferved, that no very ac-

curate idea can be formed of the imports of

America, where the article was liable to high

duties, affording a temptation to the fmuggler :

the extent of mofl of the ports, or rivers leading

to ports, affording almofl uninterrupted opportu-

nity, where the inhabitants were univerfally op-

pofed to Britifli laws and regulations.

COCOA

!

1
i

f i

.

If:.

;

Was purchafed and imported nearly in the

fame manner as coffee; ii2,866lbs. of Britifh,

at 6d. and 185,2 12 lbs. of foreign, at the fame

price, were imported into the American States

in 1769.

* i

!
'(

COTTON,
The quantity of Britifh cotton imported into

the Ameriiwdn States, in the year 1769, were

179,208 lbs. at lod. and of foreign cotton, the

fame year, were imported 3 17,435 lbs. This was

chiefly ufed in the home or family manufactures

of the country in the Northern States. Virginia

and the Carolinas raifed, of a coarie kind, more

than a fufficiency for their own ufc,

SJLT,
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of this article, in the year 1769, were im-

ported, from the fouth of Europe, 608,100

bufhels at is. and from the Weft Indie>'!, 527,785

bufhels at the fame price. That from the Well

Indies was particularly ufed for butter and pork;

it came from Sal Tortuga; it was not fo much the

production of labour, as of the heat of {.he fun, and

was colleded by the Bermudians and others, and

fold ai a low price to the (hips from the continent

;

and not unfrequently the crews of the fliips col-

lected it themfelves, and were at no other expence

than their labour.
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The Articles exported to the Wejl Indies from North

America were the following^ viz.

Horjes for the Saddle and Draught.

In the year 1769, 6398 horfcs* were imported

into the Britifli and foreign Wed Indies from

North America. A very good kind of horfe was

introduced from Canada, very excellent for the

faddle. Horfes for draught, and for the fugar

works, are efientially nccefl'ary in the Windward

Jilands, and they alfo may be had from Canada

reafonably. They are fmall, but very Ifrong

and hardy. It is faid, however, that horfes from

the Southern Colonies, being ufed to a warm cli-

mate, are preferred. A confiderable number of

mules go from Barbary to the Windward Iflands:

they are reckoned very good. Some are brought

from the Spanilh main, and fome from Porto Rico.

It is thought, it would anfwer to fend horfes both for

draught and faddl^i from Great Britain and Ireland.

Flour and Bread, or Bifcuit.

No wheat is fent from America to the Weft

Indies, except a very fmall quantity for poultry,

or fuch ufes. In the year 1769, i6obufhels of

wheat were exported from North America to the

Weft Indies; but 12,730 tons of flour and bread

* The oreatcr part went to the foreign Weft-India

fcttlcinciits.

were
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were exported from thence, In the year 1770, Into

our iilands. As wheat has been for feveral /ears

pad, and previous to the war, cheaper in Canada -

than in the American States, and as the New York

and Philadelphia mills were ten years ago fupplied

with 40,000 quarters from Canada, there can be no

doubt that thefe articles will come cheaper from

that province, v/hen a fufficlent number of corn

mills are ercfted, than from the American States.

Canada will th'^n be able to fend her flour immedi-

ately to the place of confumption, without paffing

through the medium of New York and Phila-

delphia, leaving a great profit at thofe places.

Some are of opinion, that, on a medium. Great

Britain and Ireland could fupply our Weft India

iilands as cheap as the continent of America j

certainly at this time they can. The cafe has been,

and more probably than before, it will be the

cafe in future, that Britain can fupply her iilands

with grain at a cheaper medium price, for feven

or ten years, than America has done, or probably

can do; for the confequences of the late revolu-

tion in America muft be an encreafe of the value

of labour, and the dearnefs of every ftaple com-

modity, among other caufes, through the num-
ber of people that their armies, and other efta»

blifliments, have drawn away from productive

employments, and various other circumftances,

have difperfed. France has the good policy to

encourage her own agriculture by prohibiting the

^ impor-
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importation of thefe articles from foreign coun-

tries into her iilands, or any other articles which

the mother country can fupply.

Nova Scotia, or St. John's illand, cannot for

fome time fpare much grain, as they are new

fettlements. They plant fummer wheat as in Ca-

nada; but from the fhortnefs of the fummer, and

becaufe the planters are not in good order fuf-

ficient to take all advantages of the feafon, and

are not acquainted as yet with all the adequate

methods that may be known in a more advanced

ftate of fettlement, the fummer wheat is apt to

blaft; the fettlers, therefore, adt injudicioufly in

giving themfelves up fo much to the culture of

wheat. Thefe countries grow fine barley, good

rye, and tolerable oats; and as thefe grains are

not fubjeft to the accidents peculiar to new-

fettled Northern Countries, they fhould therefore

principally cultivate them and peafe, at leafl for

the prei-ent. Lower Canada grows fummer wheat.

Higher Canada, which is the great granary, grows

both fummer and winter wheat.

Salted Beef, Salted Pork, Butter, Candles, and

Soaf>.

No quantity of beef was exported from any

colony but Connecticut. The merchants of New
York, Philadelphia, and Rhode Ifland, were fup-

plied from thence and New Jerfcy. American

beef
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beef is good when it has a quick paflage to the

Weft Indies, but the barrel, when once opened,

muft be quickly ufed, left it become rotten.

Maflachufetts faked fome for exportation and for

the navy, of an inferior quality to that of Ire-

land, and not fo well cured. There is but little

in Virginia. The beef of the provinces fouth of

Penfylvania, is not good. Connedicut fupplied

more than all the other American States. The
Southern States make very little ufe of faked

beef; they have but few fhips to victual, and

their Haves are fed on Indian corn and rice : they

export a fmall quantity. On the back part of the

Carolinas and Georgia great herds of cattle are

bred, very fmall and lean ; they run wild in the

woods : the mildnefs of the winters enables

thera to live without expence. The fettlers fatten

as many in the inclofed paftures and meadows,

as they want for home confumption, and they

are ufually fat in the wood paftures in Odober.

However they fuft'er very much from the fly,

which greatly checks their fattening. The

wild cattle, when lean, are fold for a guinea, or

a guinea and a half, to perfons who drive them >

Penfylvania, v. here they are fattened for the Phi-

ladelphia market. The want of a demand may

be the caufe why the fettlers on the back part of

the Carolinas and Georgia have not as yet im-

proved the breed of cattle, and ftittened them for

exportation. Their attention has been given to

their

:>'!.:ftt'«l
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their ftaple articles— rice, indigo, tobacco, anJ

Indian corn : but having fine paftures in the back

country, there feems to be nothing to prevent

them, when there is a fufficient demand in their

fea ports. It is not long fmce they difcovered

they could make as good pork as their northern

neighbours, and they can afford it one third

cheaper ; their winters being mild, there is

no expence attending the hogs till they are fully

grown ; and Indian corn, the bed food for them,

is 30 per cent, cheaper in the Southern than

Northern States; but the American pork in general

is not of a good quality. Some has the fame

iifhy tafte we difcover in wild fowl, which is

generally imputed to their being fed upon fifh.

The Burlington pork, however, is very good. The

hams are well tailed, but lean; thefe were brought

to the Well Indies in confidcrable quantities.

The Carolinas raiie fuch a prodigious quantity

of hogs, and can feed them at fo little expence,

as before mentioned, that pork can be afforded

there much cheaper than from England and Ire-

land, but it is by no means fo good as that ex-

ported from the latter ; it does not keep fo well.

The fat of the Carolina pork is fofter. Our re-

maining coJonies are not as yet far enough ad-

vanced to afford pork for exportation, but their

beef and mutton, butter, kc. are far preferable

to that of the more Southern Provinces.

American beef however does not keep fo

well
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well as the Irifh; fiilt hiirdcns it, and eats up

the fat and juices. At prelcnt, beef undoubt-

edly may be imported chcapell and bed intf. the

Weft-India iilands from Ireland, where the fak-

ing of it is better managed than in any part of

the world; however, the price is greatly raifed

within thirty years. Cattle are raifed and

fed cheaper there, and even in England, than

in any other of the mariimc countries in Eu-

rope. The Southern parts of Europe are not

good pafture countries for cattle ; and in the

northern, the great feverity of the winters give

England and Ireland the advantage. Some good

beef is imported into St. Croix and Euftatius

from Holftein, Cheefe has been fent to the Weft

Indies from America. The countries that can

raife and feed cattle the cheapcft, can in general

afford to underfell others alfo in the articles of

butter, candles, and foap. Very little American

butter is fent to the Weft Indies ; it very foon

fpoils on being expofed to the air ; and as the

fame may be faid of their beef, neither of them,

at leaft for fome time, are likely to become ar-

ticles of commerce, fo as to interfere with Ireland.

The Southern States muft take fome butter, foap,

and caxidles from Britain and Ireland. The Weft

Indies will take a large quantity of thofe articles

and faked beef.* A conftderable quantky of can-

S
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* In 1775 Jainiaica imported from Ireland, bccF, poik,

butter, and herring';^ to tne amounr or 795810!,

dle<;
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dies and foap ufed to go from England to Ame-

rica. Our iflands were never well fupplied with

foap from England ; they got a confiderable quan-

tity from the Dutch. There is a drawback on

exportation of id. per pound on candles, and

I id. on foap. If the trade with the Weft Indies

fliould be laid open, Britain and Ireland may lofe

the foap and candle trade. Rullia exported 350
tons of the laft article, in 1782, to difterent parts.

She has lowered the duty on candles when ex-

ported. As our Weft-India iflands have the

monopoly of the Britifh and Iriih markets, it is no

more than equal, that they fhould take from us

whatever we can fupply; though perhaps they

might get fome articles cheaper elfewhere. That
we might get Weft-India produce much cheaper

than theirs, is well known.

Exported in the year 1769 from North America

to the Britifh and Foreign Weft Indies,

Beef and pork 3036 tons, 6 cwt. (of which to

the Britifh iflands 1250 tons.)

Soap, 94,59olbs. y

Candles, tallow, 65,500 lbs.

Cheefe, 49,i44lbs.

Tallow (not in candles) i62,73olbs.

i

SALTED FISH,

\

From many circumftances, can be fent from
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and St. John's to

the
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the Weft Indies, cheaper than from the American

States. Mackerel may be caught on the Britifli

coaft and fent to the Weft Indies, nearly, if not

quite as cheap as the Planters ufcd to get them

from the American States, allowing a bounty equal

to the duty on the fait with which they may be

cured. It may not be improper to allow a l^irther

bounty on the exportation, as this bufmefs would

employ a great number of feamen. Mackerel

fifliing is a confiderable bufinefs on the coafl: of

Nova Scotia ; but it might be carried on as cheap

in our fcas with fuch advantacre. A bounty is

allowed on herrings exported from Britain. Ire-

land ufed to fupply the Weft Indies with Swcdifli

herrings ; but fince the Irifli Parliament very

wifely refufed the drawback on their export, the

Irifli herrings go there, and the quantity fent is

very confiderable. Herrings are alfo fent to the

Weft Indies from the Clyde; and it may here be

obferved, that the manufactures we export to the

Weft Indies not taking a tenth part of the tonnage

which may be fent to bring home the produce of

the iflands, the freight of fifli, or other articles

fent from hence, will be very low. The iifti from

New England and the country adjacent cannot be

put in competition with the herrings fent in great

quantities from Scotland and Ireland, nor ftiould

any regulation be made likely to aftea this nurfery

for feamen, which may be greatly increafed with

proper attention.

Salt

ilfc^'
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Salt fiOi exported to the Britifli and Foreign

Welt Indies in 1769 :

Dried. Pickled.

TVom Newfoundland 8823 qtls.

Canada 2378 $2'i barrels.

Nova ocotia 1864 644 ditto.

13065 696!

But the whole quantity exported from North

America to the Britilh and Foreign Well Indies

was 184,955 quintals and 36,900 barrels.

It can hardly be fuppofed, that any Englifliman

will wifli to give any fhare of our markets to

rivals in the liilieries. If any monopoly can be

fupported, this certainly muft; it is mofl effential

to our marine, as well as to our commerce ; and,

if we allow even fmall American vefl'els with pro

vifions to come to our iilands, they certainly will

acquire this trade. The iilands mufl be fupplied

with fifh immediately from Newfoundland. The

veflels employed in this trade may return with

rum in barter, or proceed to the fouthern whale

fifhery ; but at all events the Newfoundland

fiflieries (hould be encouraged from Ireland, the

South and Weft of England, the Weft of Scot-

land, the Orkneys, and Shetland, by bounties, by

privileges, and by every means polTible. It is

repeated, that the whole proceeds of the New-

foundland fiftiery were remitted to Britain, but it is

faid not above a third of the New-England fifliery

was

I, V"
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was remitted to this country, cafli or the produce

of the countries to wliich the fiih was carried,

being taken in return to New England.

A great quantity, nearly a third of the fifli of

America, went to the Wed Indies, including the

fi/h that will not do for European, kc. markets,

wich is ient for the negroes. The lofs of the

fuppiy Of our iHands will certainly be as difadvan-

tagcous to the Americans, as the monopoly of it

uiU be advantageous to us. But as we have given

the Americans (with what policy it is not neceilary

to mark) tlie ufheries of Newfoundland, Nova

Scotia, St. Lawrence, &c. which we denied to

Spain and Holland, they will have fome fliare in

that trade which is moil to be coveted by us.

Lu?nber, viz. Staves and Hoops ^ Scantling and

Timber for Houfe a?id Mill Frames., Boards^

Sbingles^ life.

From the great plenty of timber in Nova Scotia

and Canada, and the beginning fcarcity of it near

water carriage in the American States, moil of

thefe articles may be imported from the former,

on better terms than from the latter. Hoops for

fugar hogfheads are often carried from f'ngland.

Ships going to the Weft Indies have only a light

freight, and carry out this article ; and it will

anfwer to carry from hence ftaves and boards, and

they are of a fuperior quality. Our fugar fliips

might

1 1 <». t
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m'lyht ^cndTixWy go out full, if all our (lores went

from Hritnin, particularly coals for the difUllcrics,

oats for liorfc;>, and other grain, and jirovifions

for the llavcs. Great part of the rum puncheons

are now font from England. As workmanfliip is

tlear in the Well: Indies, they are fmilhed here

with iron hoops, and filled with provifions or dry

goods, by which the freight of the puncheons

are faved. The bell American rum-puncheon

llavcs come from the Middle and Southern Colo-

nies ; but they are confiderably dearer than from

other parts of that continen^ At Jamaica the fugar

ftaves are mollly made on the ifland. The neceility

the States will be under of exporting their pro-

duce, will oblige them to fell to our flupplng that

may come for it, all forts of lumber. Timber

cutting and the bufmefs of the faw-mills would

greatly decreafe, if they do not. There is Httle

profpect of new markets for them. Before the

war, the Americans glutted the Weft Indies with

lumber to fuch a degree, that this trade was

fuppofed to be at its height. Nova Scotia will, at

leall for fome time, have little elfe to depend on

but her filheries, and cutting of lumber, and it is

found that province has plenty of white oak for

rum-puncheon ftaves, and red-oak ftaves for fugar

and molalTes calks, with plenty of timber for all

other purpofes. Many faw mills are already ered-

ed in Nova Scotia.

If
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If Britain will grant a bounty upon Uwnbcr for

a limited time from our rciuaiaing Colonics, they

would foon fupplv our Wcil-India Iflands; and

Inch ii ftep would alarm the Americans, lell they

fjiould loofe the whole of this trade. The idea

of their withholding their lumber for any time

from our (hipping, is too trifling to require at-

tention. The great quantity they fent, for which

thev have no other market, is fhewn in the tables

of the Appendix. It varied from 40 to 60

million ot feet, of which our iflands took about 24

million. The quantity of fhingles exported from

America in 1769, amounted to 41,732,356} but

our iflands took only about 18 million. Bermuda

veflTels were not calculated for carrying lumber,

yet there were exported from the Bermudas in the

year 1769 to the Wcfl Indies, brought from the

continent, 45,770 feet of pine plank, 171,620

fliingles, and 1 1,100 fpars. It is to be fuppofed

the Bermudians will now build more proper veflfels

for the lumber trade.

ii

t

w

Live Oxen and Sheep, Poultry of every Kind, for

frejh Provifwns, '<5'c. in the I/lands.

''^\•^^

A confiderable number of oxen and fheep have

been fent from New England to the Windward

Iflands, but none to Jamaica; mutton is not a ge-

neral food in the iflands ; a good many flieep are

K however
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however bred there, and the mutton is cxcellLiit.

Nova Scotia and St. lohn's may raife oxen fuffi-

cient for the iflands, having hne paftures. The

Britifh army and inhabitants in the town of Bofloii,

during the blockade in lyjS-i '^'^^ ^11^-> werfe fup-

plied with frefh provilions of every kind from

thence; ten years before, Halifax was in a great

meafure fupplied from New England with frefh

provifions; and had not the demand during the

war being fo exceeding great, frefli meat would

have been under two-pence a pound in Nova

Scoti;> from its own produce. Poultry will pro-

bably be purchafed as cheap in Canada as in

the American States, as corn is as cheap or

cheaper there. Near 4000 dozen of poultry

were imported into the Weft Indies annually be-

fore the war, chiefly by the Bermudians, who alfo

imported large quantities of onions. In the year

1769, 2887 live oxen werefent from North Ame-

rica to the Britilh and foreign Weft Indies, and

of that number 2032 went from Connedicut alone.

About 1 000 w^ent to our iflands. The fame year

13,788 flieep and hogs were imported into the

Weft Indies, moftly from Rhode Ifland and Con-

ncdicut; but of thcfe, only about 4000 went to

our iflands.

Rke^
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Rice, Indian Corn, and Tobacco.

The quantity of rice which went to the Weft

Indies, and principiilly from South Carolina and

Georgia, was net in proportion to the quantity

of Indian corn imported into thofe iflands. The

hitter came chieHy from Virginia and North Ca-

rolina. The planters raifed provifions for their ne-

groes in a great meafurc during the war, and it

would always in a certain proportion anfwer.

Bermuda veflels will bring as much of thefe arti-

cles as are wanted cheaper than the vefTels of the

American States, and they have been in the habit

offupplyingour iflands in a great meafure. Indian

corn may be raifed as well in Nova Scotia and

Canada, as in New England ; but thofe provinces

having had hitherto little intercourfe with the

Weft Indies, they negleded the cultivation of thai

article.

Oats, beans, ftores, and provifions, to a very

confiderable amount, go from Britain, and the ad-

vantage of fupplying them fliould increafe. The

taking every thing however from the port of

London, impofcs in fome cafes an unnecefl'ary ex-

pence on our iflands. This arifes partly from the

advantage of afforting cargoes in the port of

London, and partly from the circumftance of

fugar fadors generally fixing themfelves there;

but in many cafes ftores and provifions might

K 2 be
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be fliipped from tlie ports that can fupply them

cheapeft.

None but manufactured tobacco is mtroduccd

into the Weft Indies for confumption there; near-

ly enough is raifed in the iflands for the ufe of the

negroes: tobacco was firft the growth of St.

Chriftopher's, and fold in England about the year

1630, for a Jacobus per lb.

The quantity of rice imported into the Britifh

and foreign Weft Indies in the year 1769, was

19817 calks, 53 bags; moreover, 2847 bufhelsof

rough rice: the quantity imported into our iilands

varied from 7 to 1 5,000 caftis.

There were fent the fame year from Bermuda

to our iilands, 10,503 budiels of India -i nrn,

which had been brought from North Am .. ?,

;

but upon a medium, about 350,000 bufhels were

imported into our iflands.

As to the African trade, Congrefs and fome of

the general afl'emblies have declared againft it,

but the Carolinas and Georgia at leaft, mud
continue it. It is faid, negroes only ran ftand

the work in thofe hot climates. Rice, indigo,

and tobacco cannot for fome time, if ever, be

raifed to advantage without flaves, but the impor-

tation by no means kept pace with the increafe,

the price of Haves was lowered before the war

;

Haves born in the country were preferred, as

feafoned to the climate. The flaves purchafed in

Africa
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African Trade* ^n

Africa bv the American traders, were of an in-

ferior low priced fort. The Americans never had

fuch of the flave trade to the iflands. The North-

ern States may attempt to fupply the continent of

America with liaves, for the fake of difpofmg of

their rum, a large quantity of which they ufcd.

to fend to Africa, but this trade will now be diffi-

cult to them. If it mud be carried on, it ihould

be thrown into the hands of Briftol, Liverpool,

and Glafgow, by allowing the Have fliips on their

return from the Weft Indies to bring back rum,

to be ftored in the King's warehoufes, till they

fit out again for Africa, without being charged

with any duty or expence but llorage. This will

open a new market for our rum, and will expend

our trade to Africa; the number of negroes im-

ported into North America in the year 1769, were

6391, amounting at 40I. each (which is a low

price) to 255,6401. fterling. It is not provable

that all nations will give up this cruel trade:—be-

nevolence is not fo general :—the trade is faid to

be neceflary; but altho' it be advantageous to

England, and even if it were infinitely more fo,

the difcontinuance of it is much to be wilhed, un-

lefs we can learn to treat the neorroes better. Ino

fome parts of America they are ufcd better than in

our Weft-India iflands, and the French ufe them

ftill better than the Americans.

ti;
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From the foregoing Rate of the imports and ex-

ports of America, to and from Europe and the

Weft Indies, a judgment may be formed of their

natural courfe and tendency—of their impor-

tance,—and of the meafures that fiiould be adopt-

ed by Great Britain; or rather, it appears, that

little is to be done, and our great care fliould be,

to avoid doing mi/chicf. The American States arc

feparated from us and independent, confequently

foreign; the declaring and treating them as fuch,

puts them in the only fituation, in which they

can now be;* friendly, indeed, we may yet be, and

well difpofed to them, but we fliould wait events

rather than endeavour to force ihem; and, relying

on thofe commercial principles and regulations

under which our trade and navy have become fo

i i

i

* That the American citizens are no longer to be con-

fidered on the footing of Britifli fubjedls is fu rely put out

of doubt, by their renunciation of allegiance to this

country, and by our ratification of the preliminary arti-

cles; but it fliould be put out of all doubt by adt of Par-

liament, for many weighty commercial as well as political

coniiderations : confufion may arife at our cuftomhoufes,

and in cafe of a future war, as the feamen of England

might pretend to be Americans, not only for the fake

of higher wages, but to avoid the prefs, it is abfolutely

necellary to mark the line of diftincUon between our fub-

jetis and thefe aliens; alfo, it is incumbent to acknow-

ledge as Britilh fubjec'ls, thofe faithful Americans and

non-jurors, and all thofe who may emigrate at leaft with-

in a limited time, into any part of the Britifli domini-

ons, and there take the ouths of allegiance.

great,
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great, Grcai Britain will lofe few of the advantages

file poireiTed before thefe States became indepen-

dent, and with prudent management Ihe will have

as much of their trade as it will be her interefl to

wifh for, without any expence for civil eftablifh-

ment or protection. The States will fuffer,—they

have loft much by reparation." Wc fhall regret

the money thiU has been fquandered, but it is not

probable our Commerce will be much hurt, and

it is certain the means of employing and adding

to our feamen will be greatly increafed, if we do

not throw away the opportunity.

The Navigation! act prevented the Dutch from

being

'H^&.

'^ Bcfvore the year 1776, fcarcc a man in America had

the idea otTeparation from this country. The wifh of the

Americans, was independence of the Britifli Parliament;

but having taken arms, they went farther of couri'e. The

wifh to be independent of Parliament, at lealt as to interior

management, was founded in' good fcnfe-, but th*^ advan-

tage will be found by no means equal to the difadvan-

tage of feparation. If taxes had been raifed in America

by authority of Parliament, they would have been fpent

there. The only other advantage gained by America,

is, freedom from having improper perfons fentfometimes

from hence as pfovernors, judges, commiflioners, &c.

t The Navigation act was firft enacted iti the time

of the Ufurpation in 1651, and re-cna6ted on the

Reftoration with fome variattrjns, as appears by Scobell's

CoUedlions. The principle of this a6t was interwo-

ven by James I. and Charles 1. into the colonial fyftem.

The

I. „,:

/'
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being the carriers of our trade. The violation or

relaxation of that act in favour of the Weft-India

Iflands, or of the American States, will give that

advan-

The Parliament and Cromwell only enforced what the

foregoing kings had introduced. The Parliament of

Scotland upon the re-enaftment of the Navigation aft

by the Reftoration Parliament, thought their country

ruined by it. They fent to London three Peers to

folicit a relaxation of it as to Scotland, but they did

not fucceed. From this anecdote it appears, that the

Parliament and nation would not relax their favourite

fyflem even in favour of fellow-fubjedls, which the

Scots then were, far lefs ought the Parliament now

to relax in favour of aliens and rivals in navigation.

The tonnage of England in Elizabeth's reign (1581)

was 72,450 tons, and the feamen of all kinds 14,295.

At the time of the Reftoration the commercial tonnage

of the kingdom was 95,266: on eftablifliing the Navi-

gation a6t at that time, the tonnage augmented in

fifteen years to 190,533; in twenty years more, that

is, about the year 1700, it had increafed to 273,693;

in the year 1750 it amounted to 609,798, and in the

year 1774, the year before the American difturbances

began, it had rifen to------- 798,864

But this being the regiftercd tonnage, in order

to find the real tonnag-e-, add one third -
266,288

1,065,152

Add one 15 th for the tonnage of Scotland, - 71,010

Britifh commercial tonnage, - - - _ 1,136,162

navigated (allowing la men to 200 tons) by 68,228

failors.

At

i'U
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advantage to the New-Knglanders*, and encou-

rage to the grcatell degree the marine of America,

to the ruin of our own. The bill, in its prefent

ftate.

At the time of cftablifhlng the Navigation aft,

the foreign tonnage cleared outwards, was equal to

h-ilf the Englifli tonniige. About the year 1700, it

confidcrably lef ^'^in i fifth of the Englhh. About

the year 1725, it was iittle more than a nineteenth part.

In I 750, it was rather more than a twelfth part, and in

1774, it was conficlerably Icls than a twelfth.

The immediate great efteft of the adl in qucftion,

and the gradual great effeft lince, furely fpeaks fuffici-

ently. It is neceflary to add more to induce Engliflamen

to fupport that ineflimable law.

When the laft edition of this pamphlet was pub-

lifhed, the author had not then had the advantage of

reading, The Eftimate of the comparative ftrength of

Britain during the prefent and four preceding reigns,

by George Chalmers, Efq. Thofe who wifli for fuller

information relative to navigation, will there find it.

The man the bed informed will derive benefit from an

attentive perufal of it j the idle and thofe of many avo-

cations, will find in a fmall compafs, and well fl-ated,

that which required great induftry to draw from the

beft and mofl authentic documents and much good f-nfc

and ability to arrange and illultrate, relative tolhipping,

trade, cuftoms, coin, and population.

* And to them only, for none of the other ftates

have at this time any Ihipping ; but the bill will, in the

moft c-ffeftual manner, encourage the fevcral provinces

toraife Ihipping. .^Iiouldthe Weft-Indiu trade be hud

open

1^

I
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flate, allowing an open trade between the Ame-

rican States and our iflands, relinquilhes the only

ufe and advantage of American Colonies, or Weft-

India Iflands, the monopoly of thjir confumption,

and the carriage of their produce j for that objccV

alone ..e could be tempted to fupport the vaft ex-

pence of their maintenance and protection. Our

late wars have been for the exclufive .trade of

America, and our enormous debt has been in-

curred for that object. Our remaining Colonies

on the Continent and Iflands, and the favourable

Hate of Englifli manufadures, may ftill give us,

almoft exclufively, the trade of America. But

the Bill grants the Weft-India trade to the Ame-

rican States on better terms than we can have it

ourfelves, and thefe advantages are beftowed,

ile local circumftances infure many others,

which it is our duty to guard againft, rather than

promote. It makes it the interc ft of our mer-

chants to trade under the American flag. Ship-

ping may be had in America at much lefs original

expence than is required here, but the quality is

greatly inferior*. It alfo makes it the intereft of

our

open to fliipS carrying the flag of the American States,

their allies, the French and Dutch, will avail them-

felves of it, as they did of the Imperial in Europe, and

our iflands will foon be as much crowded with foreign

fhipping, as the port of Ofl:end has lately been.

* The timber, mafls, and yards are much cheaper

than in England, Several particulars have been alrea-

dr
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only
our remaining Colonics in North ^^merica, ffor

whom no advantages are refcrvcd by the bill in

qucfUon,) to be as independent as the American

States, in order to have their trade as open.

It

dy dated under the article of fliips built for fale—that

in the New-Enghind States, veflcls are built and

equipped from 7I. los. to 81. per ton. The Ihipping of

the middle colonies were more eftcemed, and coft per

ton, timber and building, 4I. total building and

equipping from 81. to 81. los. The flapping of the

fouthcrn provinces, the timber being live oak (of which

however there is no quantity in America, and what

there is, is confined to the Carolinean coaft) coil: per ton

5I. los. and from 4I. los. to 5I. more for equipping.

The fliipwrights and caulkers had from 2s. 6d. to 4s.

6d. per day wages. Philadelphia fliipping is inferior to

Carolina, much fuperior to Virginia and New York,

and greatly fuperior to New England fhipping. The

medium Peace price in the river Thames for a veflei

about 300 tons, handfomely finiflied and painted, is 9I.

per ton, and about 150I. for mafts and yards. Rigging,

ftores, Sec. about three-fourths value of the h'lll.

Veflels built at Hull, Whitby, &c. about 303. per ton

lefs. Mafts and yards nearly the fame. On our

fouthern and Aveflern coaft, fliips are built for about

20s. per ton lefs than in the Thames. The fliipping

of our out-ports is equally good as the beft American

fliipping, whofe timbers are of live oak. The wages of

an able feaman in America, arc ten dollars, or 45s.

per

fi

i^

ri:

I
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It is the policy of France and Spain, not to fuffcr

foreign veflels to trade to their iflands and colonies,

1

1

^fi;
1 ,
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per month. The common Peace wages of fcamcn in

.England, are from 25 s. to 30 s. per month.

From this inveftigation it might be doubted whe-

ther the Americans can navigate cheaper than we

can: yet, as to the value of the ihipping, it may be

added, from good information, that fo inferior in ge-

neral is the New England fhipping in materials, build-

i.ig, and equipping, that a vellel which cofts 70OI.

there, would, if well built in Britain, be worth 1600I.

It is faid that the New Englandcrs ufed formerly to

build for frde, as low as 2I. 10s. per ton. It muft only

be the New Englanders that can navigate cheaper

than us. The fea veflels belonging to Philadelphia, re-

giftcred and partly owned there, (England and Ireland

Kaving fharcs) never amounted to 280 fail at any pe-

riod; regiftered tonnage about 15,000, real tonnage

about 22,000, yet it fecms the general opinion of men

well acquainted with the commerce of the Middle and

Southern States, that in the Provinces from the Cape of

Floi'ida to Philadelphia inclufive, there are not 400

American-born failors, exclufive of mailers and mates.

The United Provinces of Holland confifting of about

the fame numbijr of inhabitants as the American States,

uicluding negroes in the latter, viz. two millions and a

half, notwithiianding they have fo great a fhare in the

carrying trade, have not above eight or ten thoufand na-

tional failors at the mod (part of thefe arc engaged in

the fiflieries, and having property, do not engage in war)

the reft of their failors are Germans, or from the north

of Europe, and may amount to 25,000.

and
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;uid our own maxims havt' hitherto been thi* lame;

but the bill, without the lead ncccfTity, gives up

this mod Jiccefl'ary reftridion, and our whole

commercial fyftem. The French, indeed, opened

the trade to their Weft-India iflands in 1779, to

neutral nations, that they might take every feaman

they pollibly could for their navy, and to pre-

ferve their iflands from ftarving. The confe-

quence would foon have been the deftrudion of

their navy, as it was, for the time, of their trade.

Ships from all parts went to their iflands, ancj

carried the produce wherever they pleafed. Weft

India produce became fcarce in France at the time

it was plentiful in the north. The revenue failed.

France loft one million and a half fterling, and

the fame or greater lofs would have been annually

repeated as long as the war continued. Inhere was

an end of the trade. There was no nurfery for fea-

men left, and if the war had continued, fevcral fliips

muft have been laid up every year forwant of failors.

Reprefentations came from Bourdeaux, Nantes *,

&c. and immediately on the figning of the pre-

liminaries, the permiflion for neutral nations to

go to her iflands was withdrawn j : and fo jealous

I'

li

1,

* No lefs than twelve capital hoiifes in Bourdeaux,

and in the other fea ports of France, failed in the fpacc

of a fortnight.

f The fame was done at the Havannah.

had
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had the French hccii oF the trade of tl.ilr iflaiids,

that l)cforc the lolk uf Canada and Lo'.iilbour^^

thofc C'olonic's were not allowed a direct trade to

them, and France has had tlie good (cnCc, by her

treaty with the American States, to withhold ilie

very thin^i; we are feekin;^ to give up. §

By any violation or relaxation of the Navigation

act, tlie ad will oc entirely lofl as to Ireland

:

that kingdom exprefsly adopted it only, as long as

it fliould remain unaltered in Great Britain. It is

u principal tie between the two countries. But

befides the lofs of the ad, as far as it confines Ire-

land, we fliould involve ourfclves moll ferioufly

with that kingdom in another refpecf. Ireland

received, as a right, every advantage fhe has lately

acquired, except the participation of the monopoly

of the Weft-India confumption of Britifh products

and manufaclures; for that fhe was thankful ; and

in return, paffed the ad w^iich encreafed the

duties on fugars, and other Weft-India articles.

«
'I i

§ France has fince allowed the importation from Ame-

rica into her iflanJs of fuch articles as the mother

country cannot furnifh; this excludes American flour,

and feems to include little more than lumber and fome

articles of provifions. The edid is fo cxprelTcd, that it

may admit of fuch interpretation as the Governors of

the iflands may chufe to put upon it. This uncertainty

allbrds little advantage to the Americans that they had

not before.

and
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and engages to augment them farther iii propor-

tion to the duties vvhieh may in Future be im-

pofed upon them in Great Ikitain, and Uiys pro-

liibitory duties on fimihir artieles from foreign

iflaiuls. By this bill that monopoly would ceafe.

Deprived of the advantage, Ireland will think

Britain has done away the confideration that in-

dueed her to fhut her ports againll foreign fugars.

The Irilli ad laying prohibitory duties is biennial,

and will expire next Chriftma.; and it is not to

be fuppofed, unde • the eireun (lance alluded to,

it would be continued. Her redrefs mi'jht be to

take foreign Weft-India (roods; at leaft, flie

would not think it ncccfl'ary to 'harge her own

confumption of fugars with h\giier duties than

are required from Amer e;.. She will ^xped to

have Weft-India goods on as good terms as the

American States, now become foreign. Weft-India

planters therefore fhould confider, whether a direct

trade to the American States will recompenfe them

for the lofs of the Irifti confumption; and Par-

liament (liould confider what would be the ftate

of fmuggling from Ireland into this country,

if Ireland fliov i become the repofitory for fo-

reign Weft-India goods, or of our own, under

low duties.

The r:;prefentation of the Committee of Weft-

India planters and merchants to the King's Mini-

iters, fets forth, that " the permiflion of American

ihips,

1'.

K
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fliips, as heretofore, freely to bring the produce of

the dominions of the American States to the fugar

colonies, and take back the produce of our ifland.i

in return, is obvioufiy efTential." The wool-

growers of England might equally fny, a free ex-

portation of wool is ohvioully eifcntial to their

intereft ; but an unc|Ualificd exportation would

put an end to our mod valuable export of wool-

lens : it would enable France to underfell u?.

It has been faid, that the ifiands cannot e^Aii

\Wthout an open trade to the American States

;

in anfwer, it may be afked, how they have cxifted

during the war, when even Canada or Nova Sco-

tia, and alfo England and Ireland, were not open

to them without great expence and rilk ? They

got their lumber by prizes, and through neutral

illands; * but not fo much as may now be got imme-

diately from Canada and Nova Scotia. The lumber

in general of thofe colonies is as good as any in

America, and may be foon fent cheaper than it

could from the revolted provinces in their prefent,

or any probable Rate ; their numb^^r of hands is

Icfl'ened, and their taxes are increafed. Some little

time may be necelTary before a full fupply of

all the articles they can produce, will be ob-

tained ; but it will be better for this country to

allow a bounty on lumber, conveyed in Britifii

velleis from C'anada and Nova Scotia to the Weft

Indies, or even from all parts, for a limited time,.

than

I

* Jamaica had lumber from the Mlffifiippi.
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than to fiicrifice our carrying-trade. * However

-abundantly our ren-iaining colonies may be able

hereafter to fupply our iflands with lumber, tJiat

trade is not fufficiently eftabliflied as yet to lecure

an immediate fupply. The iflands might there-

fore have fome reafon to complain, if they were

limited to thofc colonies, but thcv are not confined

in bringing it from any part, in Britilh fliipping.

Every place is free to them, that was open before

the war. The fuppofition that the States will for

any time, refufe their lumber, and lofe thtir market,

is too ridiculous to be infiftied on.

Under the article of wheat, it has appeared how

amply Canada can fupply our iflands. It appears

alfo, that no part of America furnifhes greater

advantages for fliip-building than our remaining

colonies. The oak of Canada is heavier, and

much more lading, than that of New Enp-land.

In fhort, it is unquclHonably a fact, that Nova

Scotia, Canada, and the ifland of St. John, may

foon become capable, with very little encourage-

ment, of fupplying our iflands with all the fliip-

* In general, as to the bounties, wc had better with-

draw them in as many infl^ances as poffible, and take oflf

duties on raw materials importeJ, at leaft to the amount

of the faving from bounties : but in the prefjnt cafe it

migiit be advifeable to give bounties for four or five years

certain.

'Mr

f
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ping, lllli, timber, and lumber of every kind,

and with mill or draft horfes, with flour, and

feveral other articles, they may want ; and Bermuda

fhipping alone might fupply the iflands with frelji

provifions and fuch articles as will be wanted from

the Southern States, viz. Indian corn, and rice.

From the Southern and Eaftern coatls of Nova

Scotia to our iflands, the navigation is fliorter and

quicker than from the American States. VeflTels

going from the latter are obliged to fl:eer far to the

eafl:, to get into the trade winds. From the mofi:

leeward iflands, the paflage to the gulph of St.

Laurence may be made in 15, 20, or 25 days, al-

though 35 or 40 may be necefliiry to go to Quebec.

It fliould feem, that there mufl be fome other

objed in referve, which is not yet acknowledged,

befides the cheapnefs of lumber and provifions,

and a market for rum, to account for the eager-

nefs, which fome exprefs, for opening the naviga-

tion of the Weft Indies. The aflTertion, that our

iflands muft flarvc if they are not opened to Ame-

rican fliipping, is a curious inflance of the flight

ground on which men will be clamorous : poflibly

fome deceive themfelves; but the clamour may per-

haps be accounted for, -by the faciHty of deceiving

the public on certain fubjeds ; becaufe few men

will take the trouble, efpecially in matters of a

complicated nature, of fufficiently informing them-

felves.

> 'i
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fclves. * It has already been ftatcd, that the Ber-

mudians in great part fupplied our Iflands with frefli

provifions. Our remaining colonies, or at lead

part of them, will foon equip fmall veffels, and

carry on the fame trade. If our iflands are fo

helplefs, and would rather facrifice our marine

than make fo fmall an effort as to fit out vefTels in

addition to thofe of Bermuda, and our remaining

colonies, fufficient to fupply themfelves with provi-

fions and lumber, they deferve to fuffer or to pay

an extraordinary price. Even if they (hould be fo

helplefs, no man can fay, they will be fubje^l to

•any

* It is a well-known faiH:, that our "Weift-Tndia plan-

tations have been fettled and extended, in no inconfider-

able degree, upon the credit given by our merchunts ;

and that, perhaps, not lefs than a third part of all the

property in the iflands is either owned by or owing to

the inhabitants of this couMtry; under fuchcircumlcances,

furely, the Britifli creditor has a right to expc<it every

kind of public fecurity for his property thus invellccl,

which he conceived he derived from the navigation a6V-,

poffibly in a great meafure, from the idea of this fecu-

rity, he ventured to launch out fo largely in a concern

fo diilant from his immediate infpection. If the North-

American States are permitted to become the carriers

between the continent and the iflands, a very favourable

opportunity will be afforded to fuch of the plantei's as

may wifli to evade the payment of their debts to thir,

country, when they find it more convenient to apply

their crops t6 other purpofes. Is it not a poflfiblc cafe,

I. 2 thai

1
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any other inconvenience, than that of paying an ad-

vanced price for thofe articles, through the medium
of foreign Weft-India free ports ; and, at any rate,

the inconvenience can be nothing when put in

competition vi^ith the object of our navigation, and

the unforefeen mifchiefs that may arife.

It has alfo been (hev^rn, under the articles " mo-

laflfes and rum,"— that the competition with our

iflands in the latter article, v/ill be the fame whe-

ther the molafles are diftilled either in the foreign

iflands, or on the Continent of America.—That

there will be the fame demand there ufed to be

—

and that the foreign Weft-Iiulian i'ettlemcnts can-

not fupply that demand, even if they fliould ere£l

diftilleries, and manufadurc their own molafles,

iiftfM

t

f

{ 1,1! J! , ll'

that they mny in fome inftances fell a part, or the whole,

of their crops to the North-American merchants, who,

having eftabliihed a credit here, will pay then one third

ill bills of exchange upon England, a third in Jumber,

provifions, Sec. and the remainder cither in calh or

bills, when the cargo is difpofed of in Europe, and the

merchant has availed himfelf of the proceeds ? The
planter may apply the money to dilcharge his engage-

ments in the iflands, in purchafing flavcs to improve and

extend his eflate, Sec. &c. whilft his Britifh creditor may

be put off from time to time. But the evil might not

rcit here. The North-American merchant would be

furnilhcd with a valuable commoditv, which would

eflablilh his credit in Europe, and enable him to pur-

'chafe thofe foreign manufactures, that would other-

wife be imported into America, through the medium

of Great Britain.
^

and
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and it will be the fault of our planters, If their

lonp-e(lab!iflied rum ilKlilleries do not maintain

the afcendeney over the infant diftilleries of the

I'Vench.

It cannot be doubted, but that fomcof the Ameri-

can States will fell Ivimber andprovifionstoanyvef-

•fels that will go for them,otherwife they will not be

ablcto fell them at all. They canhave no other fuffi-

cieit market. Theargumentisweak, whichfays, hi-

therto lumber,innofufficient quantity forourillands,

has been brought from Canada and Nova Scotia,

and therefore thofe provinces cannot fupply them.*

While the old colcaiies furnifhed fuch abundance,

there was no encouragement for thofe infant colo-

* However extraordinary, it is an undoubted fat^l,

that the various kinds of lumber, ufcd by the coopers,

were brought even from the vicinity of Montreal and

Lake Champlain, to the river Tiiamcs, and fent

thence into the Weft Indies. If fuch a circuitous

voyage could anfwer at any time, furely the fame lum-

ber during peace, may go a direct voyage to our iflands,

and be afforded atareafonablepricc. Lumber for theufe

of the cooper which is brought over asdennagein tobacco

fliips, is fo plentiful now in the London market, that

it can fcarce be fold for any price. If we had plenty

of faw mills in England, it would undoubtedly anfwer

to fend many kinds of lumber from hence to our iflands.

A cord of wood, is as cheap or cheaper in Suflex

(which is by no means the chenpeft part of England)

than in any confiderable town in America. This muft

arili from the different value of labour.

nies.

h
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nies. Nova Scotia was not fufiiciently fettled, and

during the war the navigation to thcfe parts was

greatly interrupted. The experience of the laft

eight years has proved inconteftably how little

neceflary the American States are to our iilanJs

;

and that we have no occafion, efpecially with

Canada and Nova Scotia in our pofleffion, to-

make any facrifice whatever, on the part of Great

Britain.

The French depend on their Weft Indies for

the fupport of their marine ; all their writers fay

fo. Should we then ncgled the fame opportunity

of fupporting our own ? It is well known, that

the French fettlements at St. Domingo alone, em-

ployed before the late war, 450 large fhips in

their commerce with France, and 200 fmaller

veflels in the Weft Indies and the two Americas.

The French Leeward iflands, taken collectively,

have hitherto kept pace with St. Domingo, or

very nearly fo ; and it is certain that the trade

of all the French Colonies put together, is not at

this time, carried on by lefs than icoo fhips, ex-

clufive of coafters : the number of feamen raifed

and employed by this means, is little, if at all,

ftiort of 20,000 men : the total produce of St.

Domingo, in all its branches, is faid to exceed that

of Jamaica about one third :* at thefame period the

trade

: I

* The difference ofthe bulk, as well as value of St. Do-

mingo produce, arofe almoft intirely from the cultivation

of
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trade of the hitter illimd was carried on by 310

Ihips only, of about the fame fize, of which 21,1,

were employed between Europe and Jamaica, and

yy of thi^ number touched upon fome part of the

coafl of Africa.

If the fyftem is adhered to, of prohibiting

fmall American veffels from trading with our

iflands, many hundreds of floops and fchooners

will be built in Bermuda and our remaining North-

ern Colonies, and our difcharged feamcn, who are

now palling over to the Americans, will be em-

ployed; but if we permit fmall American veifels,

limited to 1 00, or even 60 tons, to come to our

iflands, under pretence of bringing lumber and

provifions, and carrying away rum, the bufmefs

of the iflands will be done principally by them;

there will be no end of fmuggling, and we fliall

raife a mod numerous marine on the coafts of the

Southern States, where there is none at prefent,

at the expence of our own.*

Rather

i»

Ir

4

of coftee. The weight of coftcc exported from St. Do-

mingo, in 1776, was, to that of indigo and cotton, as

32,000 to 5,300 this will be fulTicient to Ihew it% impor-

tance as an article of freight, though the cotton and in-

digo together, were double its value.

* By preventing their veffels from coming to our

iilands, we ihall avoid, in great meafure, the mifchicf

complained of, that the Americans, took ca(h from our

iflands

l«;

•>,
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Rather than give up the carrying trade oi our

iflands, furely it will be much better to give up

the iflands themfelves. It is the advantage to our

navigation which, in any degree, countervails the

enormous expence of their protection. It can be

no pleafure, to interfere with the fatisfadion the

Weil Indians have, in talking of the revenues their

iflands produce to this country; but Britain is be-

nchtcd only by the advantages derived to her na-

vigation, maiiufad:urcs, and agriculture. The

fame revenue would arife, if the articles came

through the Dutch, Danes, or French: v/hile our

planters have a monopoly of the Britifli market,

the duties fall almofl entirely on the confumer.*

i'J

jilands for lumber and provillons, and hid It out in the

foreign iflands from the opportunity of getting Wefl:-

India produce there, at a much cheaper rate. If this

trade fliould be confined to our own fliipping, rum and

other articles will be bartered for lumber and provillons.

* If our iflands raifcd much more ftigar than our

markets take, there would be more reafon in the com-

plaint, that the duties diminifli the confumption.

Certainly the confuiTiption would increafe if the duties

were conflderably lowered. The greateft quantity of

fugars Tent in one year from the Britiflb A'Vefl:-India

iflands to America was about 4400 hogflieadsj and that

fuppoling the hogflieads only 1000 weight. It is faid

France confumes little more than 40,000 hogflieads,

while the Britifli iflands confume 125,000 kogiheads.

The ufe of tea and punch in the latter, is a principal

caufe of the difteritncc.

The

/
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The confunier, who pays the revenue,* as well

as the increaled price in war, would pro-

bably, pay leis for the article, as foreign iflands

underfcll ours from 15 to 25 per cent, and the

competition to fupply us would probably prevent

the price from being raifed ; if fo much cheaper,

the coidiimption, and confequently the duties,

would be much increaled. Ourifland;;, if declar-

ed independent, could not protedlthcmfelves, nor

is there a probability that the American States will

have a navy fufficient for that purpofe. If added

to France, the prefent Planters at leaft, from their

own accounts, muft be ruined; for they fay, they

are nearly fo at prefent, gind furely their ruin

would be compleated, if they had not the mono-

poly of our market, which pays them from 1 5 to

25 per cent, and fome fay more, above the price

they could get elfewhere. Britain alone can afford

them prices adequate to their neceflities. Tbis

fhould not have been ftated, if it was not ne-

ceflary to prove, that it is on account of the

fupply and navigation of the iilands, they are

valuable to us.

That the Weft-India planters would derive ad-

vantage in their principal ftaple, fugar, from the

* It would amount to near two millions fterling, if

the confumption fliould continue the fame as it was be-

fore the war, and all the prefent taxes fliould be con-

tinued.

iliipping

V

i
i:

r n •
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fliipping of the American States being permitted

to tarry their produce to ;iny part of the work!, is

very doubtful. It is uiiivcrfally allowed, that they

cannot afford it on the fpot, at the price that

foreigners can; and the very increafing cultivation

of this article by the French and Dutch, is by no

means likely to alter the cafe. I'he price of freight

would undoubtedly be lowered by the competi-

tion ; but it docs not appear they would derive any

other advantage, except, perhaps, having lumber

a little cheaper for a year or two; but furely they

are liberal men, and, on reflection, will not, from

the moft felf-interefted motive, wifh the greateft

mifchief to the enpire: many do not; if any

fliould, we mull not, for their emolument, facri-

fice the advantages of their trade, and eventually

the marine of England. Much may be done in

other ways for the Weft-India planters and mer-

chants. It is to be hoped, they will be relie\ . d

in the manner of paying duties, and that fomc

will be lowered. The importer of fugars fhoukl

have the fame advantage the importer of tobacco

has, by the late regulations. The former require a

larger capital to anfwer the duty, becauie the

whole of it is paid upon importation, and amounts

to about 7 1. I OS. per hogfhead; it cannot be ad-

mitted as an argument againil the proportion,

that much the greater part of the tobacco, and

not above a tenth of the fugar, is re-exported,

and therefore the indulgence is unneceffary. The

fugar
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o, and

fugar

lugar merchant fuffcrs much, by not being able to

cdinc to an immediate market, the fugar bakers

only buying, as they dii'pofe ot their refined goods :

and the permiflion to (lore, might uhimatcly tend

to a greater importation, and confequently to a

greater exportation of fugar. To aflifl and pre-

ferve the merchant, more efficacious means might

be taken to prevent fmuggling foreign * produce

into

* There is nothing fo loudly calls for the vigorous in-

terference of the Legiflature, as the prefent ftate of fmug-

gling in tl;is country ; not only for the fake of revenue

and morality, but for the fake of trade, it is abfolutely

ncceflary, ftrong meafures fliould be adopted. It will

hardly be found pra6licable to check the evil, unlefe

duties are in part lowered, and the Parliament can recon-

cile itfelf to fome of thofe neccflary feveritics which arc

exercifed againlt fmugglers in other countries. Illi-

cit prailices ruin the commerce of the country in the

hands of the fair merchant, and promotes additional

burthens upon the people at large. There is good foun-

dation for faying, that if all the articles liable to pay duty,

and confumed among us, did pay duty, the revenue

Avould be increafed two millions at leaft ; and in addition

to the mifchief, fmuggling is, in a very fmall degree, a

trade of barter. Thofe concerned in it, purchafe the

articles for fmuggling, from our rivals in trade, with the

coin of the country, or with bills of Exchange, or raw

wool. Smuggling corrupts our feamcn, who are become

vifibly lefs attached to their country, it habituates them

to fight againft their ciauntry 5 it gives them the cxpedla-

tion

[•

m
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into thefe kingdr)inv , -ncl it is to be wiflicd thr

ftatc of this countr) •\ay aiiow the tUity on rum

in particular to be l;)vvcrcd ;
^ perhaps it would be

the only clVcchiai means of preventiuj^ the illicit

introdudion of French brandies among us; and,

for the fake of incrcafing the confumption, it

furely would anfvver to do the fame in regard to

many articles which pay very high duties. It

is generally allowed that the duty on rum is too

high for the pur|X)fe of raifmg a revenue, and

that the Planter at prefent, has little or no

profit on this article. Delays at the Cuftoni

lloufc may be removed, and reforms made

there in many points to the advantage of the

trader, and of the revenue ; but at lead in-

quiry ihould be made into the ftate of the port

lion of higher wages, which, exclufive of the expcneu,

is mifchievous, rendering them idle and debauched ; thefc

lawlefs perfons facrificing one principle, readily give

up all others, and in time of war take part with the

enemy; betray their country by carrying intelligence;

fit their vefTels as privateers commiilloned by the enemy;

at the fame time Jmuggling on the coall, and capturing

Britiih velTels. Thclc were, In u gre.it meafurc the

American privateers which appeared in thefe feas in the

late war, feveral of them even now carrying upwards of

20 guns, are the prefent fmuggling veffcls.

* The average quantity of rum imported for ten

years, from 1773 to 1782, w-.s, 2^062,842 gallons;

ditto exported, 617,939.

duties,
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("luties, or raihcr clKirp;es in the Wed Indies.

The Cuflom IIoul'cs ihcrc arc fuid to be i'canda-

ioully and unneceirarily opprellive; and, except

in cafes of great neceliity, they prevent intercourfc

between the fugar illands; that intercoiirfe is kept

up by finall Hoops and fchooners, and confiUs in

an exchange of fuperfluous ilores. The uiual

freights are from 30I. to 50 1. and near half is paid

for cuftoni fees, noi taxes; which fink in the

cilicers' pockets. Tlie Cuftom-houfe ofTices arc

fo beneficial, that pcrfons who aO as deputies to

their principals refiding in this country, and by

^vhom the office is farmed, are enabled to remit a

fortune in a fhort time. Our iflands alfo might be

alfifted by encouraging the growth of indigo,

coffee,* cocoa, cotton, tobacco,^ and Indian corn,

* That we have markets for a greater quantity of

coffee, appears from this, that ahhough we raifc ?,

large quantity, foreign cojffee to a confiiderable amount,

is imported here through free ports. By far the great-

er part of the whole is re-exported.

f Tobacco is raifed in St. Vincent's with very little

labour, and might, with lk;ll and attention, be greatly

improved. It is of the fame kind as thatwiuch makes the

high-priced macaba fnuff of Martinico. The Charib

lands would be mod profitably turned to the culture of

tobacco and indigo. Dominica is faid not to he fit for

fugar, but would produce thefe articles and coffee.

on
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on fuch lands, as, from fituation and foil, are

unfit for the culture of fugar; and there are great

tradts of uncultivated lands in the iflands very fit

for thofe articles.*

But above all, the utmoft endeavours fhould be

exerted to reduce the price of our Weft-India

produce, fo as to enable this country to fupport a

competition at the American as well as European

markets ; for which purpofe a candid enquiry into

the caufes of the extraordinary price of Britifh

fugars, when compared with foreign, might be

ufeful. The redudlion of the price would be the

true and proper means of relieving that refpedablc

body of men, the Weft-India planters and mer-

chants, to whom every attention is due; and, at

the fame time, f)f increafing the trade of this

couiitry in that bulky article, fugar
,f which em-

ploys

i:
^

Jf
'

1

1

'

* The cuUivatlon of fomc of our iftands certainly

might be carried much farther than they are, which

would be much better policy than increafing the number

of little iflands, which diminifliing the fecurity, raife the

expence of prote6lion, at -the fame time that they arc

liable to be taken by a frigate, and 5 or 6co land forces.

The produce of the ifland of Jamaica alone, it is believ-

ed, might be trebled at leaft.

fThe average quantity of fugar imported during ten

years into this country, viz. from 1773, to 1782 inclu-

five, was 1,514,428 cwt. The quantity exported was

140,631 cwt. which is Icfs than a tenth of the imj^orta-

lion.
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ploys lb much fliipping. The planter will fay,

that it can only be done by opening the ports of

the Weft Indies for provifions and lumber. It is

already anfwered, that we had better give up the

iflands, than give up the advantages we derive from

them ; that a temporary rife of provifions and lum-

ber,through an advantage taken from the particular

circumftances of the times, fhould not be the oc-

cafion of overfetting a fyftem on which fo much

II

tion, A great part of this is faid to have been a refufc

fort, which not being liked by our fugar-bakers, was fcnt

to the Dutch. The average export of refined fugars for

eight years, viz. from 1774 to 1781 inclufive, was 5 1,342

cwt. The amount of refined fugar confumcd in Ireland

previous to the cxtention of their trade to the Weft

Indies, was citimated ai 90,000 cwt. of this Great Britain

fupplied only 9000 cwt. confequently 8i,.oc|p cwt. was

refined in Ireland from raw fugar imported there. The

bounty on refined fugars exported is 26s. per cwt. and

yet it feems barely fufficient to anfwcr the purpofe, al-

rhough it is about one fourth of the price for which re-

fined fugar is fold by us to foreigners. From this, a fu-

pcrficial obfcrver miglit conclude that the gain to Great

Britain was only 75 per cent. Even this would be a ve-

ry great advantage in forne years; but as the whole

price is paid by foreigners to the Engliih refiner, and

the bounty is only fo much money transferred from the

public to its members, it will be found that the intirc

fum for which refined fugar is fold to foreigners is fo

much clc;ir gain to the miafs of national wealth.

depends;

'J

I
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depends; and that the rife is probably only tem-

porary, furely, has already been fufficiently proved

;

but the full anfwer is, that the difference of price be-

tween Britifh and foreign fugars exifted, when our

iflands were open to all the (hipping of America. It

isfaid the French are enabled to underfellus,becaufe

they raife a great part of their provifions in their

iflands, and aUo a confiderable quantity of lum-

ber, and that France can fupply them with all

articles cheaper than we can. The firft is true;

but the preceding examination, as to the probable

future fupply of America, feems to prove that the

latter afl'ertion is by no means founded, and as

to the fupply of negroes, we have fuch a decid-

ed fuperiority in the African trade, that it is

allowed we have flaves one fixth cheaper. It is

alfo faid, that the foil of our iflands is more

ungratefu! than that of the French, and that our

mode of cultivation is ii\uch more expenfivc;

and the French fay, wt; do not exact fo much
labour from our flaves as they do, that we feed

thern at a greater expence, and particularly that

we are lefs induflrious.

But the argument which is mofl: (Irong^y urged,

is, that the expenfive manner in which our plan-

ters live, cannot be accommodated to fmall profit

;

that the French planters, in their manner of life,

refemble our yeomanry and farmers, aud that our

planters, except their having been lately rivalled

by the magnificence of the Eaft, arc among the

mod
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mod J'plcndld mcmhLTs of the empire. The an-

i'.vcr to this dillicLiltv docs not immediLitelv occur ;

but as long as lb many of them gencroufly ^Xt'zwA

liu'ir incomes among u,s, without expeding or

requiring the mod efll-ntial intercfh of the coun-

try fliouUl be reliiiquifhed for their advantage,

Ent'Hflimen will not be jealous of the aiiluencc

of this very confiderable part of the cnmmunitv,

or repine at paying a higher price than their

neighbours for AVcd-India commodities ; but if

txpcdations or requifiiions of the frime kind

Hiould be continued, we lliall only obfervc, that

bodies of men are too apt to imagine the empire

ought to be accommodated or fitted to their in-

tereft, without recollecting thot their intereit

Ihould rather be accommodated or fitted to that of

the empire.

But tiicre is no article, the extraordinary price

of which appears fo remarkable, as that of rum.

It is furely very fmgular, th; not only the foreign

plantations under^'^^1 us, l^ut even the Ameri-

cans aflbrd that aiti'Jefrom 25 to 30 per cent,

cheaper, and it is fv !, e;en of a iironger qua-

lity; at lead of a quality which is liked by In-

dians, fifhermf .', and the io\vtT ranks in general.

This fecms to prove Jbmething fundamentally

wronjTf; for tlie afiertion, thj< the Americans can

diflil more rum from the r.\n^e quantity of mo-

laifes, appears, at leafl, contrary to recifon.*

M IIovv-

* The Weft Indians, if equal,/ Ikllful, miift have

great advantages over the American?. It is laid, that

100 i
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However, the confider^itioii of the nifiuis of re-

ducing the price of "^Velt-Iiidia commodities to the

level of thofe of the foreign })lantations, is ex-

tremely worthy the attention of the planters and of

the Legiflaturc. It is an oh'yid: of high national

import, and might greatly promote the wealth and

navigation of this country ; and confidering the

bulk of WeR-India commodities, viz. fugar, mo-

lafl'es, and rum, particularly the former, the uni-

verfaHty and extent of its confumption, a con-

fumption in its infancy even in FAirope, and (lill

more fo in America, it is not improbable, that,

in a few ages, the nation which may be in pof-

feflion of the molf extenfive and bcfl cultivated

fugar iflands, fubject to proper policy, will take

the lead at fea.

The carrying trade of the Welt bidics mufl

be therefore particularly attcnd«:'d to; and to en-

courage it, it ought to be a great objeft, in our

commerce with thofe iilands, to have our fhips

go out full and return io-y and fuch is the pro-

portion between the provifions and (lores, ne-

ico gallons of good mouifles will, in America, make

from ICC to 105 gallons of mm. Where the planters

are careful to keep the boillnp-houfe and Itill-lioule

going on together, above a third more rum is made chan

when they diftil from molalfcs alone.

If a hogihead of fiii*.ir gives above 40 gallo:is of

Tiiolallcs, it h not imfrei^ucnt to make iVom 70 to 80,

even 90 gaUcub of rum j fixty-live gallons is a moderate

*iunutitv.

cclTarv
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cefTiiry Tor the Wefl-India iflaiids anJ ihelr {pro-

duce, that It might be managed partly by a

dircQ, and partly by a circuitous trade: but this

objecl has been greatly neglected. Britlfli fhips

often wont out in ballad, often not half loaded,

and often returned with half a load: this may

have ari fen from bad management in fome de-

gree. 1 he American (hipping, by various means,

were monopolizing this bufiiicfs ; they ufed to

give their lumb-T at half the current price to thofe

who would load their veO'ek with I'ligar. They

\rere encouraged, and fent away loaded In a few

weeks, while our fliins often iav eiirht months

waithig for a cargo, and at lad were obliged to

come away half loaded. One confequenee was,

that Britifh fugar fliips were gradually lelVening

in number, every man concerned in them with-

drawing himfelf as fad as he could, and getting

into other branches of trade. But Great Britain

can never be abfurd enough to give out of her

own hands the fugar carrying trade 5 if that be

kept up, the fupply of her colonies with provi-

fions anddores Ihould follow of courfe,* and there

is no reafon for fuppodng that it cannot be put
'r.

The tonnage of fliipping, cleared out\\^ards from

America for the Britilh and foreign Weft Indies, in

the year 1769, was, 101,536 tonsj but this Ix-ing the

regidered tonnage, a third fliould be added to make the

real tonnage.

M 2 on
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on a footing mutually advantageous to Britain

and her Weft-India iilands. But if this is nor

pre perly managed, if the Weft-India iilands

Ihould be opened to the Americans; inftead ot

having.; a freight there and back, we fliall not only

thr(>\v avay tlie great advantage of freight, but al-

fo (5{'conimh']on, S:c.

'i'he idea o^' iuj.j-.lying the Weft-India planters

"vvith kinibe'-, ci c. from An\cvica at prime coft,

charsiin?:: only cuftolTKlr^• frt'i<ji)r and coimniihon

of 5 per cent, is flundL^d on the following cal-

culation, as well as o)i fevcrai others, which might

be ftated: In June or Juiy, a fliip may be fent

from hence, for exainpl'.;, to Philadelphia, (or any

port in America,) with a cargo on freight, which

19 <jqual to the iVeight to Januuca—fuppofe 6ool.

— fhc would arrive there in September, load and

depart in October, and in November arrive in

Jamaica with freight equal at lealt to 500I. and

the commilfion on 2000 1. the amount of the

cargo, at 5 per cent. lool. more—ihe mi^ht

difcharge that cargo (even delivering at dilierent

ports) in December, and load with the firft of

the new crop fo as to arrive in England in May,

and by that means be ready to perform the fame

circuitous voyage next year. This is no fpecu-

lative idea, for before we were fu{ planted, this

trade was carried on, not unfuccefyfully, by many
lioufes in London. Various other modes of

frcigiiting fliips will occur j fome may leave

Britain

(^ m.
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"I?rlt;iii\ In Ocloher, with manufacluves, (lores,

8v;c. Umd theiu in the IGtUids, carry nnn to

America, failfn;L^ from tl^^ iHands al.out the hit-

ter end of January, load back with Uimber, In-

dian corn, kc. for the Weft Indit!-, and there

load with fugars, kc. and fail for Europe in

June anil J'.dy. Others might be fent out from

I'lurope to arrive in the Weft Indies in June,

load with rum, t\c. for America, fail the be-

ginning of Auguft, and during the hurricane

months, difpofe of their rum, and load lumber

10 return to the Weft Indies, and there take the

gleanings of the former crop of fugar. Some of

our (hipping may take a cargo early in the Spring,

difpofe of part of it with the American States,

then proceed to the f'flieries there, difpofe of the

remainder of the carg.j for iifii, oil, lumber, &c.

with which lail to the Weft Indies, and there

load with fugar and rum. Some fugar flnps,

bcfides a \'oyage to the Weft Indies, made a

voyage to tlie Baltic.

If Weft-Indian merchants fliould aorjiin become

owners of fiiips, they may, by the circuitous trade

above mentioned, be truly beneficial to the empire

as well as to themfelves. The exclufivc navi-ia-

tion of our colonies v.'ll make it anfwer to thcni,

and at tlie fame time it will check every riilng

doubt relative to thofe iilands ; and inftca^l of

that uneafmcfs and jealoafy which is derived Irom

the fuppofition, that the planters would facrifice

our
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our other colonies, and tlic navigation of Britain,

for real or ima;-;inary advantajj,cs to tiienirdvcs,

and indcad of regretting the extraordinary prices

that arc paid for their commodities, the friends of

this country will vie in their good widies and

endeavours to promote every advantage that can

be given to the iflands.

With refpetl: to the diflrefs apj)rehcnded (by

the planters, &c.) to arife from the want of daily

and regular fupplies from America, it is ill

founded; there is certain information of no lefs

than four pretty large velfels now fitting out at

Kingfton, and going to be eitablilhed in the trade

between that place and Phiiadelphia ; and it mud
be remarked, that before the war, there never

were more than that number of regular and con-

ftant traders between thofe ports. Sundry vef-

fels alio are now fitting out, properly calculated

ior the carrying trade, between America and the

Wed Indies, in the Thames, anil other ports of

this kingdom.

Upon the whole, then, it appears, that with-

out breach of the navigation law, and if the

regulations of the prcfent proclamations fnould

remain in force, in lefs than twelve months, the

Wed-India iiliaids will be fupplicd from A^me-

rica with every thing wanted from thence, at as

eaiy a rate, and in as great plenty, as before the

war; and it will be attended with thefe addi-

tional circuniflances, that the profits will center

with
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with our own mcrcliants, at the fume time that

c'luployment will be given \o a multitude ot'Britifli

i'eamcn.

Our Welt-India Klands will have many advan-

tages in North Ameriea. The States cannot get

rum eliewhere, in any quantity, of a good qua-

lity ;* and though it appears largo quantities were

diftilled by the New Englanders from molalTes

imported from the Wefl: Indies, it was of a

bad flavour, and was in great part exported

coaftways, and to the parts already mentioned. A
great proportion of their own confumption was fup-

plied from our iilands, and has been ftated before

as one of their grcatefl imports. Ihe importa-

tion into Canada and Nova Scotia, of the rum

diftilled by the American States, of courfe is

itopped, and the ufe of foreign fugars in thofe

colonies fliould be prevented as much as poiliblc.

The increafe of the confumption of fugar mufl

continue to a great amount •, as yet it is not com-

monly ufed in one half of Europe. The con-

fumption of England and Ireland is fo much in-

creafed, as to take almoft the whole produce of

our iflands. France is incrcafing her fugar plan-

tations ; and bad management or extravagance

u

J"

* The rum from Dcmcrary (which is in gi cat part

fettled by planters from Barbadocs) is good, but the

quantity is inconfiderablc.

tliftillcrv.

Surinam has but one

chiefly
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chiefly, can prevent our ifii'iuis IVoin f-lllng as

cheap as the French, :ih hough ihty now undcv-

icll us fo greatly. The Spaniard.^ eultiwite bare-

ly fuilieient lugar tor their own confumption.

The Southern Prouiices of the American Statc;i

never can fucceed i)i that article,—frofts and

north-Well winds will prevent. ^\ttenipts have

been made at New ^ )rleans, and have failed. A
great field, therefore, will h open for the fugar

colonies ; and when it is necefHiry to relieve them,

it mull be done bv other means than the facrificc

of our carrvin',;: trade, the niuferv of our feamen.

Canada and Nova Scotia will foon amply fupply

the priiicipal articles wanted in theillands, except

Indian corn and rice ; and if there (hould be a dif-

ficulty in getting thefe articles, the barley, oats,

rye, and peafe which Nova Scotia, St. John's,

and Canada j^roduce to great advantage, will af-

ford an excellent fubditute, and in the opinion

of fome, they will be far preferable to Indian

corn and rice.

If the American States fliould endeavour to pay

their debts,* th.eir commerce will be burdened

with

* America emitted 2C0 millions of dollars, or above

40 millions flcrling in paper, and then borrowed. A
pamphlet lately publifned at Philadelphia by Congrefs,

and faid to be written by Mr. Morris, ftates, the foreign

debt on the ift of January laft, at 7,885,085 dollars ;

the domcfiic debt 34,115,290 dollars; the annual in-

tereft
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with iluiies ;iiul taxes, and the lands and produce

of the fanners mult lor fonic time lie under very

heavy

tcrcft to be paid 2,415,956 dollars; they arc believed to

be more. '1 he above debts are exclufive of the papev

money depreciated in the hands of the public, and alfo

cxcluilve of the army or commiflary certificates that

\vere not yet called in or fatisfied, and of the debts o?

the fevcral States for their feparate expences and defeno ,

vliich are very nfiderable. Although the Americans

r.iy their for* 'ebt is only two millions, and their

domeftic debt al)out Cgvcw millions, yet there is reafon

to believe their whole debt is at leaft eighteen millions

ftcjling. France Tent (not included in the debt) above

6oo,oool. flcrling in fpecie to America, being obliged to

fend caih, finding her bills for a long time, from 20 to

30 per cent, below par, whilft bills on London were at

the fame time above par, in Philadelphia and Bofton,

Towards the clofe of the war, French bills, from the

punctual payment of the preceding draught?, rofc near-

ly to par*, but the purchafers were takeji in ; the French

court ftopt payment for twelve months, promifing in-

tereft. The holders, in want of ready money, were

obliged to allow a difcount from 16 to 20 per cent, to

Baife it on thofe bills, which lofs was one caufe of fevcral

capital failures. From this it may be fairly inferred,

that French credit and French paper are not likely to be

on a par with Englifh, in America.

It has been alkcd, what is become of the money wc

have fent, during the war, to America ? Very little

money was officially fent to America after the iirft

year or two of the war ; during that period, thofe who

had
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heavy impofitions. If, then, the agriculture and

commerce, and fifherics of Canada, St. Jolin's,

Nova

had the contra<St for fupp^ying the army with gold, fcnt

out a great quantity of Portugal coin i but iinding the

charge of infurance and freight IclTen the value of the

contrail, it was contrived to fujiply the army without

fending more fpccie than was jull rcquillte to give the

contractor's agents the command of the exchange, which

was done by fending fmail quantities occafionally : thofe

agents, in different parts of America, drew upon the con-

tractors in favour of fuch pcrfons ashadoccafionto make

remittances to England ; fo that, in fad, our army, on the

other fide of the Atlantic, w^as paid and fupported by

our manufadlures inftead of money, which, in fome

meafure, may account for the apparent eafe with which

fuch extenfive operations were carried on, and for the

little fpccie that feems to be in circulation, where fo

much expence has been incurred : but of the money

which went, fome is come back ; a confiderablc part is

the circulating cafn within our lines. Many Britilli

fubjedls in New York have very large funis in their

polTelllon. The emigrants from thence to Nova Scotia

will carry a very confiderable fum with them. The

Dutch and Germans, whofe number is not inconfider-

ablc, have hoarded up ; and it is believed, coniiderable

fums are concealed. Part went into the country for

proviflons ; much proviiions could not be brought in

clandeftinely, and the greateft part of the money came

back to New York, &c. to purchafe Britilh goods, or

to purchafe bills of exchange, which were font in pay-

ment to Europe and the Weft Indies. The calh or

fpccie of the American States, previous to the^ Non-im-

portation
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Nova Scotia, and Cape Breton, be left not only

iVte, but receive proper encouragement, the im-

portant

portatlon a*^:, which took place in 1775, is computed

to have been between two and three millions. They
received no fpecie from France or the Havannah, or

other foreign parts, until late in the year 1780; and it

may be prefumed, that, in the mean time, the various

and continual drains nuift have exhaufled the States of

more than half of the above-mentioned fpecie. In

7780, very ftv/ of the wealthieft merchants in the re-

volted provinces were pofrefled of one hundred pounds

ilerling in fpecie, or could raife it. From 1780 to the

clofe of the war, there was an importation of money in

fmall quivntities from the Havannah, and in larger from

France; yet it is by no means probable, that the fpecie

imported in this period, equalled wliat had been pre-

vioufly exported fi'om 1775 to 1780; but as paper credit

in 178c and 1781 was entirely deftroycd, fpecie became

the only medium of circulation; and this rendering what

little commerce there was, more certain, induced thofe

few, who had hitherto concealed their money, to bring

it forward into circulation; and the country, iiaving for

near five years fcen nothing in the markets and com-

merce, but paper, was furprifed to find every man with

fpecie in his hand, and thence hafliily inferred, that the

quantity had by fome means been greatly increai'ed;

v.'hereas, the moil probable eftimate, and the moft fa-

vourable for the country, is, that the preceding deficien-

cies were replaced by tJie fpecie from France and the

Havannah. The clofe of the war Uiut up thoi'c two

refources; fince which, large funis in fpecie have hcea

fent, and arc daily arriving in Europe from America,

from

•^x «l.
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portant confeqiiences are too evident, to need their

being pointed out or enlarged on. The diftille-

ries, the fifheries, and fhip building, have here-

tofore been the only refources and fupports of the

commerce of the New-England States. A large

proportion of the (hips, when built, were fent to

the Weft Indies with cargoes of timber, lumber,

and fifh; and to Europe, to be fold or take

freight j and a great part of the rum diftilled in

the American States was confumed in Nova

I !

i '.

from the want of other articles to make remittances

with, and no refoiirce is left the Americans at this time

for fpecic, but our lleet and army at New York.

Money to a confiderable amount came alfo to New
York, to purchafe Britiih manufa(Stures or bills of ex-

change, from Philadelphia, gAined by an advantageous

trade to the Havannah. And much money went from

Philadelphia, and other parts of the American States, to

St. Euftatia, before it was taken, to purchafe our manu-

fadlures from the Dutch j fo that it is not probable

much fpecie will remain in Ahusrica in confequence of

the war, but that Ihe will have confiderably lefs than

ihe had before the war. Her exports were prodigioufly

diminilhed, and fometimes almoft ceafed. The greater

part of the goods fent from Britain was paid for in

ready money. After the idea of ftarving our people was

over, the Americans would have gotten all our money,

and would have fliewn themfelves better politic ans, if

they had fufFered provifions to go publicly into New
York; it would have enabled them to carry on the

war.

Scotia,
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Scotia, and In Canada, and in the fiflieries on the

banks of Newfoundland, &c. But the diftillerics

may be carried on to as great profit in Nova

Scotia as on any part of the continent, if it fliould

be thought good policy, as may alio the impor-

tant bufmefs of fliip building ; and nothing can

be more evident than that Nova Scotia, and

St. John's ill and, are better fituated for the

fiflieries, than any other country whatever. In

fliort, if proper attention be paid to Nova Scotia,

and St. John's ifland, the lands in thofe provinces,

at prefeut of little value, will Increafe in their

price more rapidly than can at firfl be im'gined,

and their produce in every refpect will be infi-

nitely advanced and improved. *

If

'¥:%
..•»

* Letters from Nova Scotia mention, that the Refu-

gees are n'-uca pleafed with tlie country, and witli the

attention and hofpltality of the inhabitants and officers

of the garrifons. That province and St. John's re-

quire immediate attention, while fuch multitudes of

Refugees are looking out for fituations and em-

ployments.

The climate of Nova Scotia has been much mlfre-

preferited ; it is not colder than the MafTachufcts

;

and the fea air round the peninfula of Nova Scotia

makes it more temperate, both in fummcr and winter,

than the former, which being a continent, is rendered

more cold by the winds that blow over the quan-

tities of fnow which covers the Northern parts of that

great continent. The interior part of Nova Scotia,

which

k

I !

:otia.
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If wc preferve our navigation laws entire, it is

obvious how^ convenient Canada and Nova Scotia

are to our iflinds ; we fliould therefore put thofc

colonies on the befl footing polfible ;
* and the

govcrn-

wliicli Is line, is known to few : thofe who have vifited

only Halifax and the ports, judge of it from its rocky

coaft. The fogs which prevail during part of the

fummer on that part of the coail tov.'ards the bank of

Newfoundland, ceafes generally at Scateri Ifland, and

does not extend into the countrv above three or four

miles. The entrance into Halifax harbour may be

iometimes difficult, but there arc plenty of the tineft

liarbours along the coafl. Spanilh River at Cape

Breton will become a principal fettlcnient. It is near

the French, and has an excellent harbour for fliips of

war, and fhould be fortified.

* Since the publication of thefe obfervatlons, the author

has been informed, that inflrudtions were fcnt along with

the Quebec aft, to the Governor of Canada, which poii-

tively enjoined him to allow the writ of Habeas Corpus to

every fubjedl, as his birth-right. Whether the Governor

has inall inllances obferved it, during the wai', the author

is not informed; but where the writ of Habeas Corpus is

in force, the government cannot be faid to be military.

Tlie perfons therefore of the Canadians may be as fecure

as the perfons of the citizens of London. It is alfo laid,

that the clamou.- againftthc prefent form of governm-ent

there, comes from the few—that the Canadians prefer it

to any other; that is, ninety-nine in a hvmdred approve

of it. If that be fa»St, it overfets all the obfervatlons on

the
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government of Canada fliould be altered. But

the undertaking is delicate and dilTicult, and fome

of our ableft politicians will objed. That the Ca-

nadians in general are difcontented under their

prefent government, appears from the aid and coun-

tenance which they gave the iVmerican army when

in Canada*. If we are not wife enough to give

them a free conflitution and government, agreeable

to the wifhes of the people, the encouragement and

the fiibjetn: of that government; it is more rcfpe£lable than

all the theories that can be formed. It is added, that al-

though the Canadians have not a trial by jury in civil,

they have in criminal cafes; and that the people of Scot-

land, as well as of other countries, do not complain, bc-

caufe they have no trial by jury in civil cafes. As to the

fecurity of their property, it is faid, the legiflative coun-

cil canexercife no authority, but what it derives from an

a<rt of Parliament ; it can impofe no other taxes on the

people, than fuch local, fuch parochial imports, as arc

impofed by eveiy corporation and veflry in England.

No property, therefore, is taken arbitrarily from the

Canadians.

*' It did not arife from a wifli to return to the domi-

nion of France ; they had experienced the advantage

of belonging to Britain. They were kept poor under the

French government : they have grown rich under ours.

Their priefts acknowledge that they liave, in great mea-

furc, loft their influence. The French Canadians were

diflatisficd, but the fcttlers fmce the peace of 1763 ftill

more fo. The caufe of their difcontent will be explaiocd.

aid
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aid they will have from tiicir neighbours, may pro-

mote the wifh of a j:;overnment independent of

Great Britain. A mihtary pohce is bad for a town,

except in a Hate of war, but totally inadequate for

the government of a large country, fuch as C'a-

nada. * The exorbitant fees of cilice, the ex-

pence of obtaining juftice in the courts there,f and

the great diftance, in many cafes, from them, arc

confidered as weighty grievances, and are loudly

^ '

* The north fide of the province of Quebec, from De-

troit to St. John's River , which divides it from Labrador,

is 1 200 miles in length, by about 150 in depth, exclufive

of the part fouth of the river St. Lawrence, and is by far

too great an extent for one government j but it is by no

means certain, that it will be good policy in England to

cncourarre fettlements above Montreal. Nova Scotia will

make two governments: the divifion is obvious. In the

fine harbour of Paflamaquady there is a good fituatiou

for a frontier town. If the provincial corps that are to

be carried to Nova Scotia and difbanded there, Ihould

be put on a proper footing, they may continue to be of

great fervic' and lay the foundation of future fafety.

A fmall additional expence, as the oflicers are to be on

half pay, and rclide in the country, would enable thofe

corps to alTeniblc occafionally, and with them, two re-

gular battalions at llahfax, might be fufficient for the

province, unleis a battalion towards the frontier of New

England Ihould be neceflarv.

f Their courts have been put on a refpedlable footing,

and moderate fees have, not long iince, been eftabhflied.

com-

!• '.I I
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<;(*mj;liiincd of by the Canadians. li" \vc coiiM

find out what govcrnmciu ihcy would like bell

—

il' tliey could agree in their ideas of the be(l form

of government,—they ought to have it according

to their wifhes, except in fuch points as clafli with

tlie neceffary commercial intcrclls of the country

that nurtures, encourages, and protects them. All

grievances, and every fourcc of jealoufy or fuf-

picion fliould be removed; every inhabitant would

then apprehend a change of government as the

grcatefl evil, and every man would readily take

arms for its defence; and by thofe means only,

the provinces fliould be preferved. No taxes

fliould in future be impofed by Great Britain; nor

fliould any be raifed, but for their own benefit, and

lor their defence and fecurity * ; when they are able,

they fliould pay the whole of their cxpences, and

fixed falaries to their governors, &c. At prefent they

have no reprefcntatives; they fliould have a General

Aflembly, and trial by jury, in civil as well as crimi-

nal cafes. If their conllitution fliould be formed on

'>¥^

* Nothing could be more impolitic, or o" a more mif-

chicvous tendency at the time, than the law paiTed not

long fince in Eaft Florida, for raifing a perpetual revenue

of 5 per cent, upon foreign trade, at the difpofiil of Par-

liament. It would have produced little; and it had the

appearance of proceedhig from the fuggeflions of thofc

in power, contrary to the principle which it was fo ne-

ceflary to imprefs.

N the
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the bed plan ot our late colonics *, It will draw

many inhabitants from them, nflbrding an afylum

to the opprelVed, and to tlrofc who may fee the

advantage of living under a Britifh government,

and enjoying its benefits : thtfe provinces will fud-

denly become powerful, and objects of envy to

thofe who have preferred anarchy, diftradion, and

heavy taxes, to the equitable and wife government

offered to them by the commiffioners. But

unlefs a free conftitution be given, the emigra-

tions from the American States (which, it may

be expeded, will be very confiderable) would

* In fome of the colonies, the Council was appointed

by the Crown, and theoffice was held during pleafurc.

In other colonies, it was chofen annually by the people.

Th2 Council lliould be more independent of the Crown,

and entirely independent of the people : the members of it

fliould hold their offices during their good behaviour. If

prejudice or policy feem to make it necelTary, that none

butProteftantsfhould be of the Council, yet Roman Ca-

tholics ought to be capable of being clewed of the AiTem-

bly. The Council would be a fufficlent check on them.

Europe, now in a great raeafur ^ devoid of fanaticifm and

prieft-craft, and the policy fupported by them, might

learn liberality in tliefe matters from America. Protef-

tants have been elected of the Aflembly in Maryland by

Roman Catholics ; yet in the moft falutary meafures,

the timid prudence of our Minifters is apprehenfive of

exciting the clamour of bigotry, and of fupplying the

enemies of their country with an opportunity of mif-

ehicf and fedition.

only
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only tend to weaken the power of government in

tliixt country, and bring about a revolution. This

may be the beil, and the only means to prevent a

wiih, 10 feparate from this country ; for, with a

proper eonltitution, the Can.rd.^.nis might be as

happy a people as any on earth; and independence,

that is, a fcparation from this country, would

prove the greatell curfe, depriving thtm of the

very great and many advantages they will have

over the American States, by iheir being a part of

the Britifli empire. It is obvious, that, if added to

the Union, they would fall into a much more

inrignificant ftate.

Even if they ihould be conquered, they mud be

left by the conquering ilatcs to their own govern-

ment or independence. As an American flate,

they would have every obftacle thrown in the- way

of their improvement. The pay of the garrl'bn,

the advantage of the Britifli money and market, will

give briiknefs to their trade; and the confequence

will be, that fo long as we make their fituation

eligible, they will chufe to be dependent on us.

Nothing will preferve thefe countries to us, in a fu-

ture ftagc of fettlement, but their own will and con-

fent; nor are theyworth keepingon any other lerms.

This is only to be obtained by communicating to

them fuch advantages as will make their political

and commercial fituation preferable, in a com-

parative view, to that of the American States ; and

every meafure that may have more reftraint than

N 2 real
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veal iifilitv to the mother country, ought to be

uvoidecl. In our colonies, the peniil laws that may

now exill againit Roman Calh(jllcs, ihoulil be

equally repealed, as they have been already by the

American ftates? The Roman Catholics have

proved themfelves, throughout the war, good fub-

jeds. There are feveral in Novn Scotia and St.

John's ; and particularly fome of the old Acadian

race, who have behaved in like manner. What-

ever makes mankind moft eafy and contented, are

the beft means to fix them, and render them

averfe to changes. The penal laws are nothing lefs

than cruelty and injuftice, where there is no nc-

ceflity for them ; they facrifice the happinefs and

utility of a great number of peaceable fubjecls to

the defpicable humours of jealoufy and peevifhnefs

;

und whatever caufe there was for caution, furely

is now at an end.

Whether it be expedient to encourage fettlc-

nients in the illand of Newfoundland, has, and

may be, contefted. Sedentary fifheries acrofs the

Atlantic, under all their circumftances, are ob-

jedionable ; but whether it is not dill more dan-

gerous to fuffer fettlements to form themfelves

without fyflem, can fcarce be a queftion ? From

5 to 8000 Britifii and Irifli, employed in the fifli-

eries, remain behind on the illand. Their occupa-

tion in winter, is getting a few furs, cutting wood,

preparing timber for the iiih-itages, building and

repairing boats, and occafionally filliing,—they take

advan-
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ai.lv.intLi[;"c of the \cr\ tirll or' tlic fcalon, in tlicif

lliallops iiiKl boats, and have ionic cargoes jmc-

parti! f(n' the carlicfl; of our trading iiiips that

arrive; and it is laid, the belt lilli is caiiglit in

winter. It is urged tliat it would be prejudicial

to prevent our people tVoni remaining behind

during the winter.
—

'I'he palTage from Britain or

Irchmd to Newfoundland, or the Bank, is leldoni

performed in lels than a month or live weeks.

—

The New Englanders were there in ten or twelve

days, which gave them a manifeft advantage.

—

Settlements on Newfoundland or Nova Scotia,

will have the fame advantages over the New
Knglanders, that the latter had over us. The

filhermen of Nova Scotia may take the advan-

tage of fair weather, and run out on the neigh-

bouring banks during the winter, which the New
Englanders cannot do; but it does not occur why

fettlements on Newfoundland are more objection-

able than at Nova Scotia; yet they cannot be

recommended under the prefent fyftem of ii float-

ing Governor, who does not remain in thofe parts

more than three or four months in the year: - fuch,

is not worthy the nam,e of government.* Al-

though, for the fake of a neceflary controul over

the fiflieries, it may be proper to veft the command

both by land and Tea in the xVdmiral, as has hither-

to been the cafe, when he is on that ftation, fureiy

1 .

'''
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* The ofiicer who commands the flaips of war on that

ilation, is always Governor.

a Lieu-
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a Lieutenant-Governor to aiTiit hini, and command
in his abfence, feems necefoy. But fhould the

preient opportunity of formirig the governments

of the remaining colonies be neglefted, it will

never recur again. I'his is the moment; \chilc

they are in their infancy, it may be managed with

propriety, and little ditliculty; i.nd if their navi-

gation is encouraged, furely their Teamen, being

entitled to the fame advantages, fliould be liable

to the fame fervic^s as Britiih feamcn. In form-

ing the governments of our old colonies, proper

principles were neglected; and, fmce that time,

temporifmg Minifters often, perhaps fometimes

ignorantly, have given way to interefted clamour:

we have experienced the confequence. The truth

is, they were formed at firfl almoft without fyftem.

We ihould have led them by proper encourage-

ments to fuch points as would nort interfere with

us ; and we fhould only have encouraged coloni-

zation in fuch parts, where the ftaple commodities

would not clafli with our own, but would enrich

and employ the colonifts, furnifliing materials for

coramerce.

In competition with the Am.erican States, Ca-

nada and Nova Scotia will have many exclufive

advantages. We muft referve to our remaining

colonies, thofe to which they are entitled. We
owe it to the Loyalifls.* The inhabitants of

* Every encouragement or advantage given to Canad.i

and Nova Scotia will be given in a great meafure to the

Lovalifls, who mav fettle there, andwho fo well deferve it.

Nan-
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Nantucket and tlie Fifhing Coaft will migrate

to Nova Scotia for the fake of the fuperior ad-

vantages of our fiiheries, and from other parts

of the American States, for different advan-

tages, which Britifli fubjeds fliould exclufively

have. If we do not referve thefe advantages to

our colonies, not content with the irreparable and

for-ever-debafintj: facrifice of the Loyalills and

their property to the rebels, we continue to hold

out a premiu'.n for rebellion*. But if our re-

maining colonies are put on a proper footing, no-

thing could be more deftrudive to their intereft

than a feparation from us, either by revolt, or by

conqueft.

We are told it is proper to court the trade with

the American States.

Their treaties with France and Holland, in direft

terms, forbid our being put on a better footing than

thofe countries.! The ftate of our manufadures

make

f

f

ife:'; i

I

I-

* A very different fyftem Is neceffary for the exiftence

of government. The late Minifters fcein to have afted

on fuch principles, that if civil war or rebellion fhoulJ

arife, it cannot be fuppofed any reafonable or rcafoning

man will fupport Government, till what has been done

is expiated. The Provifional Articles tell us, every thing

is to be loft, by fupporting the Legiflature, and every

thing to be obtained by rebellion.

f Article II. of the Treaty of Commerce between France

and the United States of America, ** Tne moft Chriftian

King

1 M^i
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make it unneccflary; and, in general, nothing can

be more weak than the idea of courting com-

merce.* America will have from us, what fne

cannot

King and the UiiitcdStates engage mutually not to grant

any particular favour to ether nations, in reipcct of com-

merce and navigation, wliich fliall not imuicdiately be-

come common to the other party, who Ihall enjoy the

fame favour freely."

i

III
Mi
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* By inefFeftual and unnccefTary attempts to court

American commerce, we Ihall difguit nations with

whom we have great intercourfe, and prejudice the beft

trade we have. Our exports to th<v^ Baltic and the coun-

tries North of Holland, are equal to what our exports

to the American States were at any time; and more

real Britifli fhipping has been employed to the North,

than had ever been employed to the American States.

Before the war, very few Britilh fliips went to the

ports north of PI: iladelphia ; they went principallv to

the Southern States.

Li/?s of Ships that pajfcd the Sounds to andfrom the Baltic^

for three years preceding 1782.

Nation. Ships in I77<;. ships in 1780. Ships in 1781.

BritiOi - - - 165

1

- I 70

1

200 [

Dutch - - - 2075 - 2058 9
French - - - -

The Britilh fliipping that went to Hamburg and

other ports of the North, was alfo very conCderable,

but of the 2001 Britifli ihips that paiTed the Sound to

and from the Baltic, the greater part made two voyages,

and
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cannot get cheaper and better elfewhere, and what

we want from her, (he will fell to us, as cheap,

as (lie will to others. But in other refpeds fhe

will aifume a tone of importance, fhe will par-

take of the nature of new men ; flie has indulged

and will indulge herfelf in puerile infolence ; in

that, perhaps, fhe will not fhew herfelf much un-

like her parent but fhe has fenfe and informa-

tion ; all her people, in fome fliape or other, are

commercial, and in that line particularly, they

are knowing and intelligent *. The truth is, we

want

r.nd probably we had no^ more than 6 or 700 flaips

employed in that trade.

The Dutch and French trade was carried on to the

Baltic in neutral fliips. Many of the Dutch merchant-

men went under Imperial, Swedifli, Pruflian, RuHian,

or Danilh colours, and fome Englifli fliips did the fame,

by which they faved confiderably in the premium of

aflurance.

* There would be a great abfence of fenfe and intelli-

gence, if theyfliould refufe either lumber or proviiions to

our fliipping. They could not take a more certain and

effectual mean of encouraging and eflablifliing the rival

trade of our remaining colonies. They would compleat-

ly d » what the Britifli Legiflature ought to do, they

would give the monopoly of the fupply of our Wefl-lu-

dialflands to the Biitilli dominions. It may be here re-

marked, that none but the mofl; unthinking can fuppofc

Ireland will continue to give the monopoly ofher market

to our Weft-India Iflands, unlefs her fliare of the mono-

poly of the Weft-India markets is preferred to her. Ex-

cept

h
* T
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want little of her produce in Great Britain,

coarfe tobacco excepted. The fined tobacco

grows in the illands, and in South America.

The indigo of the illands and of South Ame-

rica, is infinitely better than that of North Ame-

rica ; but we muft take thefe and naval ftores,

and other articles from the American States,

which may be got as good or better elfewhere,

in return for our manufactures, inftead of money.

In payment, for want of other fufficient returns,

large quantities of tobacco muft come to Great

Britain ; and wc can afford to give the beft price

for it, by taking it in exchange for our manu-

factures. The other principal advantage we de-

rived from the tobacco trade, was, the employ-

ment of our fliipping and failors ; we manufac-

tured little for exportation, we forted it for the

European markets, and we may ftill have the

carria<re of much of it from hence to thofe

markets. We fhall have tranfports and feamen

cept linens, Ireland has no trade of confequence but in

provifions. The prefent fyftem encourages the American

States to a competition with her. No man can doubt the

great advantages of the provilion trade of Ireland, to the

empire. It is this trade that principally enables Ireland

to furnifli {o many failors. The following exports in

1776, will help to fhcw vi'hat it is, and that it fliould not

bedlfcouragcd,mu{"t be evident;—Barrels of beef 203,685;

ditto of pork, 72,714; flitches of bacon, 24,502; butter,

272,411 cwt. tongues, 67,284; oats, 93,679 qrs. oat-

meal, 39,428 barrels; Herrings, 15,192 barrels.

in
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in plenty unemployed, to carry our manufudures

to America, and to carry on the trade of the

Wefl Indies, and fo far from giving up any of

the carrying trade, we ihouid exert ourfelves to

prevent our unemployed feamen from pafling

over to the Americans. This mifchief there is

great reafon to fear, is now daily happening.

We cannot therefore be too attentive to prevent

the progrefs of an evil, which vitally afleds the

interefts of Great Britain.

Inftead of exaggerating the lofs fuftered by the

difmemberment of the empire, our thoughts may

be employed to more advantage, in confidcring

what our fituation really is, and what are the

greateft advantages that can be derived from it.

It will be found better than we expect ; nor is the

independence of the American States, not^vith-

ftanding their conneQ:ion with France, likely to

interfere with us fo eiTentially, as has been appre-

hended, except as to the carrying trade, the

nurfery for feamen, and this it is in our power to

prevent in a confiderable degree. The carriage

of what we ufed to fend to America, was much

lefs than of thofe articles which we brought from

thence j a few tobacco fhips will carry back as

much of our manufactures as all the American

States will confume. We ?nujl therefore retain the

carrying trade ivhercvcr ive poffibh can.—But the

demand for our manufaftures will continually in-

creafe with th{3 ina-ealing population of Ame-

rica.

:f
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rica. Defponding politicians may derive Ibnte

comfort from the profpecl, that if the American

States fhould hereafter be able to manufacture

for themfelves, new chajinels of commerce will

be opened, and the inland parts of the continent

will require an inexhauftible fupply. Britifli ma-

nufactures will for ages afcend the great rivers of

that continent, and by means of a mod extraor-

dinary inland navigation *, will be dilfufed through

a coun-

* It is remarkable, that there is only one mile por-

tage between Cayahoga river that empties itfelf into

lake Eric, which finally runs into the river St. Lau-

rence, and the river Mulkingum, Avliich runs into the

Ohio, and communicates Avith the gulpli of Mexico.

Notwithftanding the navigation of the rivers St.

Lawrence and Miffiflippi is obftruded in Winter and

Spring i in the firft by ice, and in the latter by the

rapidity of the waters ; and notwithftanding the dif-

tance is not above 60 miles between the navigable part

of the Potomach, which runs into the Chefapeak, and

a navigable branch of the Ohio, yet the I'iver St. Law-

rence, the Lakes, the Ohio, and Milliffippi, with the

Oneydo, Mohawk, and Hudfon's rivers, as already men-

tioned, will be the principal communications of the

vaft country beyond the mountains. The navigation

of the Potomach, eight miles above Alexandria, will ad-

mit only fiat boats. The Sufquehanna being full of rapids

and falls, and not deep, the navigation of that river is

bad. All the rivers of the American States which run

into the ocean have in general bad navigation, and

only

:fi

1*
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ii country more fertile, more fufceptible of popu-

lation, and four times more extenfive than all the

American States. The dcreliclion of fuch a coun-

try, by the late inglorious treaty, has deeply

and

only

only for flat boats from 5 to 30 tons, except as high as

the tide Hows ; but the Mifllllippi has no tide, and the

rivers which fall into it run through a Hat country, and

are navigable to their fources.

Half that river has been referved to us by the Pro-

vifional Treaty with the American States ; but the

right to the half, where the country on both fides be-

longs to Spain, is not mentioned in the treaty with the

latter. If we had kept the Floridas, Britain would

have been the moft neceflary ally to Spain ; Canada

and Nova Scotia on the back, and the Floridas in the

front, would have awed and kept down the enterprizcs

of the American States againft New Spain. The In-

dians, who are powerful towards the Floridas, much

more fo than elfewhere, will foon be incited againfi:

the Spaniards. They will be fupplied with arms and

ammunition.—^Thofe provinces would have been a good

barrier between the American States and our iflands.

In our hands they would become populous by the migra-

tion of Loyalifts and other advantages, inftead of re-

maining almoft defart under the Spaniards, and if conii-

dered as a curb on Spain, her trade might be more effec-

tually molefted from the harbours of Florida, (near which

every fhip from the gulph of Mexico and the Havannah

muft pafs) than from Gibraltar. There is not a liner

harbour, than that of Spii-itu Santo, or the Bay of

Tampa, in Eaft Florida.

wounded

tfc

fit )*

ill
11
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wounded the honour, and perhaps the conftl-

tution* of Britain, and the American States might

well receive with aftoniihment, the unexpected

gift; yet the gift however difgraceful to ourfelves

and unneceflary, will be vain and ufelefs, if not

mifchievous, to the new fovereign. The authority

of the Congrefs can never be maintained over thofc

diftant and boundlefs regions, | and her nominal

fubjeds

* Tlie application to Parliament to enable the Crown

to make peace with America, acknowledges, that the

Royal prerogative was not competent to difmember the

empire, but the a£t which paiTed on that occafion, by

no means, enables the Crown to difmember the Province

of Quebec, (formed by adl of Parliament) no part of

which was then in rebellion, or in the poiTeflion of the

rebels. The a£t, after mentioning the Thirteen revolted

Colonies l^y fiatncj gives a power to his Majefty, " to

conclude peace or truce with the said Colonies, any

law or aft of Parliament, matter, or thing, to the con-

trary, notwithftanding." And alfo, " To repeal, an-

nul, and make void, or to fufpend for any time, the ope-

ration and efFe£t of any a£t or afts of Parliament, which

relate to the /aid Colonics." But the aft gives no

other power.

f They can derive no benefit from the American States,

and they will be little difpofed to Ihare their taxes and

burdens. The fettlements on the weft fide of the Alle-

gany mountains are already very confiderable. Twenty

thoufand people at leaft have fettled during the war along

the eaftern banks ofthe Ohio, fromPittfburgtoKcntuck,

and

J ,;
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Tubjects will fpccdily imitate and multiply the

examples of independence. But it will be u long

time before the Americans can manufacture for

themfelves. Their progrefs will be ftopped by

the high price of labour, and the more pleafmg

and more profitable employment of agriculture,

while frefh land can be gotten ; and the degree

of population * neceflary for manufactures cannot

be expected, while a fpirit of emigration, efpe-

cially from the New-England provinces, to the

interior parts of the continent, rages, full as much

as it has ever done from Europe to America.

If manufacturers fliould emigrate from Europe

to America, at leaft nine-tenths of them will be-

come

andthe AfTcmbly ofPennfylvania has already been obliged

to make a law, declaring it treafon for any perfon or

perfons to form independent communities in the weftern

part of the ftate.

5

I.-.

r
St'! ,

* The following account of the population of the

American States has the authority of Congrefs. It is

only an eftimate, except Rhode Ifland and ConeeCticut:

the reft, it is acknowledged, is fet too high, and that the

flavcs are included. The beft accounts ftate the number

of whites in the American States, as not exceeding

1,700,000. The artifice of rcprcfenting them as near

3,000,000 at the beginning of the war, is not now

denied.

An
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come farmers ; for they will not be confined to

manufactures, when they can get much greater

profit by farming. *

No

An cflimate of the inhabitants of the United States

of America, to be made the bafis of an aflcfTment in the

i'cfpe6live States.

Inhabitants. Proportion of looo.

New Hampfliirc, - - - 82,200 - - 34

Mafia chufTets Bay, - - - 350,000 - - 147

Rhode Ifland, - - - - 50,400 - - 21

ConnejSlicut, - - - - 206,000 - - 86

New Yoric, - - - - 200,000 - - 84

New Jerfcy, - - - - 130,000 - - 54
Pennfylvania, - - - - 320,000 - - 134

Delaware, ----- 35,000 - - 15

Maryland, ----- 220,700 - - 92

Virginia, - - - - - 400,000 - - 167

North Carolina, - - - 200,000 - - 84

South Carolina, - - - 170,000 - - 71

Georgia, ------ 25,000 - - 11

2,389,300 1000

• Yet the emigrants from Europe to the American

States will be miferably difappointed ; however, having

got into a fcrape, they may wilh to lead others after

them. When tht; numberlcfs difficulties of adventurers

and Arrangers are furmounted, they will find it neceffary

to pay taxes, to avoid which, probably they left home,

and in the cafe of Britons, gave up great advantages.

The fame expence, the fame induflry that became abfb-

lutely necefTary to fave them from finking in America,

if
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No American articles are fo nccclTary to us,

as our manufactures, Sec. arc to the Americans,

and

tion of 1000.

if properly employed in mofl: parts of Europe, would

give a good cftabliilinicDt, and without the entire facri-

fice of the deareft friends and tonncJ\;ons, whole focicty

will be ever lamented, and wlu.lc allillancc, although

not to be exerted at the moment, might at other times

be moft important.

The abfolute neceility of great exertions of induftry

and toil, added to the want of opportunity of difllpation,

in the folitary life of new fettlers, and the diflicvilty and

fliame of returning home, alone fupport thcni there.

They find their golden dream ends, at moft, in the pof-

feflion of a traft of wild uncultivated land, rubie<5l in

many cafes to the inroads of the proper and more amia-

ble owners, the Indians.

Emigration is the natural refourcc of the culprit, and

of thofe who have made themfelves the objefts of con-

tempt and negledl j but it is by no means necefPary to

the induftrious. It is generally calculated, that not

above one emigrant in five fuccecds fo as to fettle a fa-

mily. Thofe who cannot fl:ay at home, would do better

if they emigrated to our Weft-India iflands-, they might

thereby out their time and fortune with a greater prof-

peft of fuccefs, than in the woods of America.

The motives that induce emigrants, except culprits,

to leave their country, are generally, to avoid taxes, and

make a fortune. America is certainly not no>v the coun-

try ti3 fuit them.
—

^I'here is no country in Europe that

pays fuch heavy taxes as the American States ; and as

the number of thofe who pofleis large fortunes are incon-

fiderablc, the taxes of courfe, fall heavier on the lower

O ranks.
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and almofl: every article of the produce of tlie

ranks. An Englifliman thinks nobotly pays fiich hc;ivy

taxes as he docsj but ^vhcn he fees the Hil of thofc now

levied in the States, he is aftonilhcd.

Before the revolt, the cxpences of the provincial go-

vernment of America were defiaycd by a {)oll-tax,

and alVeflmcnt on eftatcs, and by an import on ex-

ports and imports. The mode of taxation ditVercd hc>\v-

ever in the feveral provinces. It is faid that the province

of New York paid, under the Britilli government, only

the forty-fifth part of the fum at which it is now

taxed. The taxes in general are fo liigh that they cannot

poflibly be paid. In New England, a general excifc has

been laid on all foreign articles j from two and a half to

live per cent on wine«, brandies, tea, rum : and on many

other articles, to a ftill higher rate, amounting to above

20 percent, in many inltanccs. Bcfides which, taxesarelaid

on lands improved and unimproved, to be valued at the

difcretion of the aireiTor, and on houfes. All male per-

fons above the age of i6 and under 50, are afTefled at 18I.

horfes and cattle three years old and upwards, at 4I.

each, under that age in proportion; hogs at 20s. alfo co-

vering horfes, dogs, plate, watches, clocks, mills of all

kinds, furnaces, forges, ftills, breweries, tan-yards, re-

tailers of fpirituous liquors, ferries, fiiheries, coaches,and

carriages of all forts: they are aflefled differently in the

feveral provinces of America, and in general very high.

The tonnage of velTels of all forts is airelTed, and the

fuppofed profits made by merchants, lawyers, and me-

chanics, which is called a tax on faculty. The fum af-

fefil'd on each is fixed at the arbitrary difcretion of the

aficfle)rs, except in the cafe of lawyers, or prajHiifing

attor-
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American States, which is brought uuo Europe,

we

.ittornlcs, the lowcll of which is dircd^ctl by flatutc, to

bo 50I. and higlur, i/i proportion to the vifihlc extent of

their pratflicc. Traders ai.'l merchants arc afllired from

20I. up to I cool, m proportion, as it is prcfumed by the

alfelTbrs that their bulincfs ia profitable, and the fame

mode is adopted even with regard to the loweft tradef-

men. Every writ, lubpcena, or judicial paper, and

all papers ilTued out of the probate ollice, are taxed.

Belides taxes laid on the above articles, every male from

16 to 50, is obliged to labour at leaft four days each

year in repairing the highways and public roads, and

more, if the fuperintendant of thedifirict requires it. Each

male within the above ages, is alfo obliged to cxcrcifo in

the militia at leaft four days in each year, more if the Colo-

nel of the regiment gives orders •, he is alfo obliged to fiir-

nifh himfclf with a good fufee, a fabre, with one pound

weight of powder, and four pounds weight of ball at his

own expence. All town, fchool, and parifh charges,

muft continue. The expences of each particular go-

vernment will be greatly increafed, now that each has

become an independent fovereignty—and to pay the an-

nual expences of the general confederated government, a

tax of 2s. 6d. has already been impofed, befides the du-

ties and excife. In fhort, it is calculated, that a farmer

pays nearly 15s. in the pound, on all the neat income of

his farm and of his labour. The poor labourer mufl-, be-

fides his militia duty, and labour on the high roads, be

rated at 18I. and of courfe pay 63 fhillings annual tax,

although he cannot hire himfclf out to labour, on an ave-

rage, at more than from 10 to 12I. flerling, by the year,

O 2 even
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wc may have at leafl as good and as cheap, if not

better, * elfewhere. Both as a friend, and as an

eneniv,
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even the bcfl and ftouteft labourers cannot get more ; and

all, without exception, from 16 years to 50, the weak

and infirm, as well as the robuft, are fubjeit to the lame

poll-tax. Thus thofe who were led to believe, that in-

dependence would free theiii from nil taxes or duties,

are already become fubjedl to more, and heavier, than

ara known in this, or perhaps in any other country in

the world. Comparatively the taxes fall very lightly

on the lowefl: ranks of people in England. The labourer

who drinks little malt liquor, pays few, except thofe

that fall on foap, candles, fait and leather.

Letters from America mention the mifcrable condition

of emigrants j one from a very refpedtable perfon, dated

Philadelphia, fays, that " a (hip with German, and feveral

with Irifli emigrants, had arrived there. Thefe poor

people were taught to believe that they had nothing to do

on their arrival, but to take poiTeflion of the vacated and

confifcated eftates j but fo greatly are they difappointed

that Black Sam, w^ho deals in fruit, has purchafed two

fine Irifh youths, and employs them in hawking fruit

about ihe ftreets, and in the meaneft employs." Irilh-

men juft emancipated in Europe, go to America, to be-

come flaves to a negro. Other letters defcribe fome of

the better fort of emigrants begging about the ftreets,

curflng their folly, and rcprefenting the various means

by which they were deceived.

* It has been fo often necefl'ary to mention, tliat cer-

tain produfts of the American States, are inferior to

thofe of the illands, and of South America, and other

countries, that it might almofl feem invidious , but on

the
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enemy, America has been burthcnfome to Great

Britain. It may be fome (\itisfadion to think,

that by her breaking off rather prematurely,

Great Britain may find herfelf in a better fituation

in refpect to America, than if (he had fallen off,

when more ripe. America never furnifhed us with

any American-born failors ; although it has been

afferted that the Britiili Heet was m great part fup-

plied with feamen from that country. More than

half the number employed by the American States

during the war, were not Americans. In the

Southern Provinces, Britifli and Irilh failors prin-

cipally were employed before the war j in all the

other colonies, they were more than half Britifli,

except in New England, where three-fourths

might be natives. In the time of her greateft

profperitv, the money which America raifed,

was trifling : She will feel the lofs of 370,0001.

a year, which was the expence of the Britifli efta-

blifliment there, and was drawn from this coun-

try. * Pennfylvania, even with the aid of a parlia-

mentary donation of 8o,oool. ilerling, was twenty

.
' ' years

the ftri(Sleft enquiry, it is found that they are, and the

argument required it fliould be Itated.

* Before the war in 1755, the expence of our efta-

bliflimcnt in AniTica was 70,000!. From the peace of

1763 to the time of the titamp aiSt, it was 370,000!.

yearly, althoug!i tlie French were driven from North

America, and Canada and the Floridas only were ad-

ded.
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years ftuking 313,043!. iterling, granted for the

cxpencc of the war begun 1755, at the rate of

1 8d. in the pound on the annual vahie of real and

perfonal property. Pennfylvania, although fhc

never paid much above 20,cool, yearly currency,

complained greatly of her taxes.

It will not be an eafy matter to bring the Ame-

rican States to ad: as a nation ; they are not to be

feared as fuch by us. It mud be a long time be-

fore they can engage, or will concur, in any ma-

terial expence. A Stamp act, a Tea act, or fuch

adl, that can never again occur, could alone

unite them ; their climate, their ftaples, their

manners, are different; their interefts oppofite;

and that which is beneficial to one, is deflrudtive

to the other. We might as reafonably dread

the effeds of combinations among the German

as among the American States, and deprecate the

refolves of the Diet, as thofe of Congrefs. In

fliort, every circumftance proves, that it will be

extreme folly to enter into any engagements, by

which vjc may not wifn to be bound hereafter. It is

impoffiblc to name any mateiial advantage the

dc.d.. Thecurtoms from the k,\\\. of January, 1768, when

the Board was eftabllflied, to 1775, when the troubles

began, amounted to about 290,000!. in a little more

than fcven years; out of which tlic expence of colleding

is to be dedu<5led. The only otlier revenue was the

quit rents, which were never tolerably paid, and barely

defrayed the expence of colledling.

Ame-

v *
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Ainerican St'dtcs will, or can give us in return,

more than what we oF courfe fliall have. No
treaty can be made w^th the American States

that can be binding on the whole of them. The
ad of Conl'ederation does not enable Congrefs to

iorni more than general treaties:* at the moment
of the highell authority of Congrefs, the power in

queftion was with-held by the feveral States. No
treaty that could be made, would fuit the different

* Piirt of the ninth article of Confederation, Sec.

" Provided that no treaty of commerce (liall be made,

whereby the legiflative power of the refpedlivc States

fliall be rtltrained from impofing fuch imports and du-

ties on foreigners, as their own people are fubjed to,

or from prohibiting the exportation or importation of

any fpecies of goods or commodities whatfoever; of

eftablifliing rules for deciding in all cafes what captures

on land or water fliall be legal, and in what manner

prizes taken by land or naval forces in the fervice of

the American States, fliall be divided or appropriated;

of granting letters of marque and reprifal in times of

peace; appointing courts for the trial of piracies and

felonies committed on the high leas; and eftablifhing

courts for receiving and determining finally, appeals in

all cafes of captures."

The fixth article fays, " No State fliall lay any duties

which may interfere with llipulations in treaties enter-

ed into by the American States, in Congrefs afTembled,

with any Prince or State, in purfuance of any treaties

itlready propofed to the courts of France and Spain."

The Confederation is dated the pth of July, 1778.

intcrcfts.
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intereil?. W/jcn ircalics arc neceffary^ they mujl

be made ivith the States feparately. Each State

has refervcd every poiver relative to imports^ exports,

prohibitions, duties^ iffe. to itfclf. But no treaty

at prefcnt is neccjj'ary. We trade with feveral very

confiderable nations, without commercial treaties.

The novelty of the cafe, and the necelllty of en-

quiry and full confideration, make it improper

for us to hurry into any engagements that may

polllbly injure our navigation. When men talk

of liberality and reciprocity in commercial mat-

ters, it is clear, cither that they have no argument,

or no knowledge of the fubjecl, that they are fup-

porting a favourite hypothefis, or that they are in-

terefled. It is not friendfnip or favour, but ex-

actncfs and punduality, that is looked for in com-

merce. Our great national objed is to raife as

many failors and as much fliipping as pofliblej

fo far acts of parliament may have effed ; but nei-

ther a6:s of parliament nor treaties, in matters

merely commercial, will have any force, farther

than the interefls of individuals coincide; and

wherever advantage is to be gotten, the individual

will purfue it.

At lead four-fifths of the importations from

Europe into the American States, were at all

times made upon credit; and undoubtedly the

States are in greater want of credit at this time

than at former periods. It can be had only in

Great
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Great Britain.* The French, who gave theiu

credit,

* This credit was fo extenlivc, and fo ftretched be-

yond all proper bounds, as to threaten the ruin of every

Britifh merchant trading to America, in the year 1772.

The long credit given to America, the difficulty of reco-

vering debts, (which from the feeblcnefs of the new go-

vernments, muft become ftill more difficult) greatly pre-

judiced our trade with that country, and made bankrupts

of almoft three-fourths of the merchants of London

trading to America, particularly to Virginia and Mary-

land. It is faid, that more goods have been fent to

America in 1^83, than that country could poffibly

pay for in three years. Too much credit is an excels

in the principlesof commerce j it ever muft producebank-

ruptcy in thofe who give it. Our merchants, it is to be

hoped, have acquired experience from the wifdom of the

Dutch, and from the folly of many of our own and of

the French merchants. Unlefs there is prudence, the

credit given by the Britifli merchants will, for ionic

years, in the prefent impoveriflied ftate of America,

be a drain to the wealth of Britain! But the enterpriz-

ing fpirit of our merchants will lead them, and their

wealth will enable them, to give a proper credit. From

them only, the Americans can have that credit which

is fo neceflary to their commerce. It may be thought,

that having confidered in what degree and manner

America can fupply us, for fo much, and no more, wc

ought to reckon on her demand for our manufactures;

but if the exports from the American States to this

country are not fufficient to pay for the Britifli manu-

hi£lures they may want, they muft pay the difference

as
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credit, are all bankrupt,^: French merchants can-

not give much credit. The Dutch in general

have not trufted them to any amount ; thofe who

did have fufPered ; and it is not the cuftom of the

Dutch to give credit, but on the bed fecurity. It is

therefore obvious, from this and the foregoing flate

of imports and exports, into what channels the com-

merce of the American States mufi: inevitably flow,

and that nearly four-fifths of their importations*

will be from Great Britain directly. Where articles

are nearly equal, the fuperior credit afforded by

England

!(

n

as they ufed to do formerly, in bills of exchange upon

Spain and other countries, which they will get in return

for their faked fifli, flour, and other articles of export to

thofe places. The Appendix gi^^es the balance or excefs

of exports to, and imports from the American States,

and flicws the large funis which the Northern States of

America were enabled to pay us by means of their cir-

cuitous trade.

* Notwithflanding the refolves of Congrefs, and all

the difnclvantages ariling from the war, Britilh manufac-

tures, to a vaft amount, had the preference, and in great

part fuppHed America, though burdened with double

freight, double port charges and commiflion, and a cir-

cuitous voyage through a neutral port. Befides, what

went to the Americans through Halifax, NewYork,South

Carolina and Georgia, many fliips wh'oh cleared for

New York and Hahfax at the ports oi London, Brifbol,

Liverpool, Scotland, and L'elaud, went at great rifque,

and in the face of the act of Congrefs, dire(Stly to North

America.
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England will always give the preference. The

American will, doubtlefs, attempt to pcrfuade

the

America. One fliip in particular, loaded with Britilh

goods, cleared from London for New York, but went

tlh-eftly to Bofton -, the cargo was fold wholefxie, for

270I. per cent, profit.—what did the confumcr pay

who bought the articles by retail ? Several cargoes

that went to the American States, were paid for in

ready money, before departure from England ; antl

all this happened when the markets and manufac-

tures of France and Holland, &c. were open to them.

Thcfe fadts being notorious, can it be fuppefed, our

manufadures being fo much better, fo much cheaper,

and fo much more fuitable, as to fupport themfelves

againft all thefe difadvantagcs in war, that they will

not occupy the American markets in peace .'' And no

fmall advantage may arife to this country from the

diftruft the French and Americans have of each other

in commercial matters. The French fearing to confign

their goods to Americans, fent out faflors ; while the

latter, equally jealous, fent their own people to tranf-

a£l their buiinefs in France, where feveral houfcs were

eftablifhed during the war, which fince the peace arc

fettled or fettling in England. American agents were

alfo in Holland to little advantage.

The Americans muft feek the commerce of Britain,

becaufe our manufadlures are moft fuitable. Few

trading Americans fpeak any foreign language ; they

are acquainted with our laws as well as with our lan-

guage. They will put a confidence in Britifli mer-

chants, which they will not in thofe of other nations,

with whofe people they are unacquainted, as well as

with
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rile Britifh merchant to be his fecurity with

foreigners •, but it is certain many foreip;n articles

will go to America through Great Britain, as

formerly, on account of the difficulty the Ame-

rican merchant would find in reibrting to every

quarter of the world to colled a cargo. The

Americans fend fhips to be loaded with all forts

of European goods. A general cargo for the

American market cannot be made up on fuch ad-

vantageous terms in any part of the world as in

England. In our ports, all articles may be got

with difpatch—a moft winning circumftance in

trade ; but wherever they carry fifh, and thofe

articles for which England cannot be the entrepot,

they will take back wine, filk, oil, kc. from Spain

and Portugal, and the Mediterranean *. But if

we

with their laws and language. They have inipreffions

of the arbitrary proceedings of the French ; they will

recollect, that when they went to the French iflands,

they were not permitted to fell the provifions, &c.

they had imported, until the French merchants had

fold all theirs ; that the French took their goods at

what price they pleafed, and charged them as they

thought proper for their own.

* It is not probable the American States will have a

very free trade in the Mediterranean ; it will not be

the intereil: of any of the great maritime powers to

protect them there from the Barbary States. If they

know their interefts, they will not encourage the Ame-

ricans
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we maintain the carrying trade, half the com-

merce of the American States, or lefs than half,

without

I-

ricans to be carriers. Tlip.t the Barbary States a. ad-

vantageous to the maritime powers is certain. If they

were fuppreired, the little States of Italy, &c. woukl

have much more of the carrying trade. The French

never ihewed themfelves worfe politicians, than in en-

couraging the late armed neutrality, but notwithftand-

ing their exultation in it at firft, it was not long before

they were fenfible of their bad policy. The league

probably would not long have held together ; the Danes

had already relaxed. It was the part the Dutch were

taking in that league, that brought on them a war,

that has neither been very glorious for them, nor advan-

tageous. The armed neutrality would be as hurtful to

the great maritime powers, as the Barbary States are

ufeful. The Americans cannot protcft themfelves

from the latter ; they cannot pretend to a navy. lu

war. New England may have privateers, but they will

be much fewer than they have been ; they will be

few indeed, if we do not give up the Navigation a(!t.

The beft informed fay, not lefs than three-fourths of

the crews of the American privateers, during the late

war, were Europeans. It has been fhewn, America

has not many failors, and they arc not likely to be in-

creafed, if we are prudent ; and when Irifhmen learn

to employ themfelves better than in fighting the bat-

tles of the Americans, by feu as well as by land, the

charafter of the latter will not, in general, be very

martial ; their condition, ftate, circumftanccs, intercfts-

muft prevent. It is remarkable how few good harbours

there are for large fhips of w.u' in the American States,

fouth
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Without the expence of their government and

protection, and without the extravagance oi

boun-

fouth of Cape Cod, at Icaft wc have found none ex-

cept at Rhode Ifland; and if a navy could be affordcd>

there would be as much diiHculty in agreeing, that fo

eflential an cftabHfliment Ihould be at Rhode ifland, as

there would be in removing the Dutch Admiralty

from Amfterdam, whofe harbour is remarkably bad,

and greatly inferior to fevcral others in Holland—but

the influence of Amfterdam is powerful. To the

fouthvvard of the Bay of Fundy, there is no flow of

tide fufllcient to enable the Americans io have a dry

dock for fhips of the line. The want oF durability in

their timber would alone make a navy mofl: expenfive

to them. Immediately on the peace, their mafter build-

ers left off building, on account of the high wages, the

high price of certain materials, and the fmall demand for

Ihippingi but as to the expence of forming and main-

taininga navy, it may be obi.'j ved, that before the war

America raifcd a revenue of nearly 62,700!. which is not

a twelfth part of what fhe muft now raife, without

an attempt at having one iliip of war, allowing very

moderately for her ditrerent eftablifliments, imd only the

intereft of the debt (lie has acknowledged. A country

which has fuch opportunity of farming, cannot be fup-

pofed to produce many Teamen. There is not a pofli-

bility of her maintaining a navy. That country, con-

cerningwhichwriters of lively imaginations have latelyfaid

fo much, is weaknefs itfelf. Exclufive of its poverty, and

wantofrefources,havinglofl:allcredit,its independent go-

vernments, difcordantinterefts, and the great improbabili-

tyof acting again together, the circumftance alone of fuch

"a vaft
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bounties, would be infinitely better for us i an lie

monopoly, fuch as it was.

Free ports at Bermuda, the Bahamas,* the Weft

Indies, kc, have been fuggefted as means of

aflifl-

a vaft country, with a third lefsof people thantliat fniall

fpot in Europe inhabited by tht Dutch, is incompatible

with ftrength. If the inhabitants were collcclcd on one

tenth part of her territory, {lie wouki be infinitely more

powerful, and might be more commercial. Her popu-

lation is not likely to increafe as it has done, at leaft on

her coaft- On the contrary, the prefent inhabitants arc

likely to full back to the interior country to get better

land, and to avoid taxes j and there they may, in fomc

ages, become as numerous as a country of farmers, with-

out markets, can be expe<Sl:cd, but the fcttlers beyond

the Allegany mountains cannot become commercial.

* We had better think of eftablifliing the Lryaliftson

the Bahamas, in the bcft manner wc can j inhabitants

are wanting on thefe large and numerous iflands. Many
of thofe unhappy people might live there comfortably in

alhort time, cultivating lands for cotton, building fhips,

&c. Valuable hard timber, fuch as mahogany, &c. abound

in thofe iflands. They Ihould be encouraged to direct

their views to navigation as the Bermudans do. The
growth of cedar on the rocky foil and mountains of Ber-

muda is wonderful; in 25 or 30 years, it is of fize fufll-

cient for their largeft fhips. The timbers of a cedar

velTel will laft for generations. The Bermudas fhould

be fortified, and have a rcfpcftable garrifon, and a

circumfpecl officei*, or be difmantled entirely. But the

Bermudas and Bahamas, properly managed, miglu efien-

tiallv
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aflifling commerce. Particular free ports arc In-

jurious;—if general regulations cannot be made

to anfwer the purpofe intended, we fhould

not venture to make a change.
I
We had better-

give up the iflands than open the trade to the

Americans or any nation ; and we may ahnofl as

Weil open the trade as make free ports in the Weft

Indies. . Before it is done, Well-India cuftom-

houfe officers fhould be lefs corrupt. The ad-

vantage to be derived from a Britifli free port,

which cannot be got through a foreign free port

in thofe parts, does not appear. It will be faid,

through free ports, we fhould get Spanifh dollars.

It is anfwered, the latter may be got without fuch

means. The introdudlion of the produce of fo-

reign iflands into Britifh free ports, might hurt our

Wefl-India iflands, and fmuggling would be

greatly encouraged by them ; but above all other

confiderations, free ports will be dangerous to our

tially command the French and Spanifh Weft-India

trade. • •
;,

Nothing is moi'C refpeclable than the liberality and

good policy of Ireland towards the Genevans. No coun-

try is more forward in generofity. If fiie has the means,

why Is not the bounty of Ireland extended to Ame-

rican Refugees? She wants inhabitants. It would be a

great acquifition for England, if the Loyalifts A*ere put

in pofTeflion of all the loyal forefts, chafes, and wafte

of England. But where would they find the money to

cultivate them ? They might fell a part.

carrylm^
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Carry iii;j[ triulc; ihey will uiklDubtctlly be tlic nicaiis

(if dividing it with others. American, or the Ihip-

ping oi'any nation, would carry fVoiiuhein our Welt-

India produce where they pleafed. They may be

advantageous to individuals; but if a iVee port is
*

in any cafe neccHary, or proper, it mufl be at Bcr-

inud I, or one of the Rahaina iflands, and ior thole

articles only that it ipay be abfolutely neccH'ary for

I he Britifh Wefl-India iflands to have from the

Southern American States, Indian corn, and rice ;

and rum only fliould be received in return. The
laws of Congrefs could not prevent the Ameri-

cans iVom running to Bermuda with their provi-

fions, ;SvC. Free ports, however, in thofe .parts

are abiblutely unneceOary ; in irany refpeclis they

are exceptionable;* but tlie allowing the pro-

duce and nierchandizc of the American Slates,

imported only in (hips of thatconntry or of Britain,

to be llored, until a laic can be made of them at

home, or in fome other part of Europe, might be of

great advantage to both countries. The produce

and merchandize when landed ihould, if foldfor

confumption in the kingdom, be lubjecl to, and

pay, when taken from the warehoufes, the duties

and taxes which are, or may be, laid upon fucii ar-

ticles; but fuch part as fliall be re-exported to

- ;

..I
I

At

•*

* Dunkirk is much more liurtfulto France as a free

port, Jthilt^advantageous. No fevcritijs or precautions-

can pr^ycnt the fmugj^iii\g from thence into the country

;» great (jtiantity or gootis.

foreign
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foreign markets, Ihould be fubjcct to no burthen

whatever, excepting the uiual ilore-rent, and un-

avoidable charges at the Cuftom lioufe; and regu-

lations fnould be made, giving every poilible h-

cihty at the Cuftcm Houles. By this means the

Britiih merchant will have the management of the

iales and the advantages to be derived from thenij

and the American, without running the rilk, and

incurring the expence of going from one port to

another, will be at all times fure of the bed market

to be had in Europe. 1 he American commerce,

efpecially for the mod neceilary.and the mofl bulky

articles, would, in a greac meafure, center in this

kingdom. The merchants in America, not being

able to make remittances in advanc j , but, on the

contrary, obliged to go in great part on credit,

being enabled thus to depofit their etTecls at the

difpofal of their correfpondents, at the higheft mar-

ket which can be had in Europe, and in cafe they

are univcrfally low on the arrival of the produce,

to wait a demand, and rife of tliem, will derive to

themfelves a very effential advantage; and the Bri-

tiih merchant being fecured in his returns, Vv^ill rea-

dily anfwer the American orders for goods, pre-

vious to the iiile of the articles that have been fliip-

pcd to him for payment. By adopting this plan,

we lh(udd have the carrying from hence of the fe-

veral articles, or great part of them, in Britiih

fliips. This might in a great degree prevent the

lliips of the American States from going to other

countries,
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countries, and taking from thence produce and ma-

nufactures merely for freight, though not fo ad-

vantageous; and it would promote the taking,

through Britain, fuch articles as the American States

may want from other countries, which this country

does not fupply. The articles fhould be placed in

public (lores, and only certain ports Ihould be al-

lowed to receive them.* France is not without the

idea of opening ports in the manner now men-

tioned. The idea is fuggefted here for confidera-

tion, and may be worthy attention.f For the ac-

commodation

<jn ,.

* Since the laft edition of this pamphlet, the mode here

propofcd has been adopted; but the idea would have

been flill better carried on with refpeft to tobacco, if at

the end of the fifteen months {the expiration of the

bond) the whole or any part of the depofited tobacco

under the king's locks could be entered for inland or

home confumption on the fame duties or difcount as on

the day of arrival. It would encourage the American to

depofit his tobacco here, waiting for a foreign market,

having it in his power to take it out on the fame terms

as on the lirft importation. It gives an advantage to ca-

pitals in trade, by not inducing prompt payment for the

fake of the difcount.'

f It is a moft extraordinary circumftancc, that a na-

tion, which ftates itfelf to be commercial, fhould not

have a Minifter, or Board, or perfon whatever, who nc-

ceflarily attends, and applies to, comprehends or confl-

ders the ftatc of commerce—Some eftabliflimcnt of the

p 2 l^i"*^
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commodation of our merchants, all high- duty

goods fliould be allowed to be w arehoui'cd, and

to be taken for exportation free of duty. The

diftrefs which frequently arifes from the want of

ready money to fatisfy the duties at the time

of importation, would be effectually prevented;

as likewife the various artifices made ufe of at

prefent to obtain drawbacks fraudulently, by

kind might have been, particularly at tills moment, of

the utinoft advantage. A knowledge of the nature, ex-

tent, operation, influence, and charges of commerce,

cannot be cxpcclcd from Minillers in general, efpecially

of thofe, the application of whofe whole time to the bu-

finefs of keeping themfclves in office, is barely fufficient

for the purpofe, (yet fucli is called government in this

country.) A Committee of the Privy Council may now

and then fpare a moment to tiy a plantation caufe; but

it is an infult to the underftanding of any man ac-

quainted with this country to fay, that the Privy Coun-

cil will ever form or follow any fyftem, examine into,

and really underfland, the concerns ofcommerce ; and it

muft ever be a refle£lion, on the underftanding of the na-

tion which fo readily gave up, and on that bill which abo-

liflied theBoardof Trac'c, without fubftituting anything

in its place; at the fame time fuffering fuch oflices to

exift in the manner they then did, as the Tellers of the

Exchequer, Auditors of thoExchequer and Impreft, and

the finecure offices of the Cuftoms, &c. If the Board of

Trade gave improper influence (which few people feem

now to think it did) or was improperly filled up, the

objetlions might have been removed, wiihout the ftrang-

cft neglccl of our colonics and commerce, by the aboli-

tion of the only board which could be ufeful to both.

which
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which there can be no doubt that the revenue

fullers confiderably, probably more than it gains

by the fums retained at prefent for goods ex-

ported. * No drawbacks fhould be allowed after

the goods have been taken out for home con-

fnmption, and the duties once fatisfied. Each

delivery of goods from the warehoufe fhould be

of fufficient quantities to prevent hardfliips, vexati-

ons or otherwife, by too frequent attendances.

The fads on which thefe obfervations are foun-

ded, were not by any means lightly taken up
;

they have been minutely and carefully enquired

into, and flriclly examined, efpecially thofe which

are in any degree material ; but there may be

miftakes, although every precaution has been

taken to avoid them, and they are, for this rea-

fcn, publicly fubmitted to (lill farther enquiry.

* In 1772, previous to the war, the import of tobacco

into Scotland, was 45,259,6751b. duties 1,178,637!.

th; export that year was 44,423,412; drawback

1,156,859!. In 1773, the import of tobacco was

44, 5 43,0501b. duties r,i59,975l.theexport46,389,5i81b.

th-; drawback 1,208,060. But v:hen the import and ex-

port were reduced by the war comparatively almoll to no-

th'Tig, the revenue was improved. In 178 1, the import

was 1,952, 243lbs. duties 53,381!. export i,788,o57lbs.

driwback 48,892!. In 1782, the import was 2,624,8o7lbs.

duties iro,278l. exports 934,2821b. drawback 39,252!.

So that in the two years Avlien the commerce was at the

higheft, thf: revmue loft 26,307!. but in the two years

\vlien it Avas at the lowcft, it gained 755515!.
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The obrcrvations liavc been thrown out as they

occurred, in a hurry, and without a nice atten-

tion to method or to ornament. The purpofe,

however, will be anfwered, if they (liould lead

men, to fee the necelfity of maintaining the fpi-

rit of our navigation laws, which we feemed

ahnoft to have forgot, although to them we owe

our confequence, our power, and almofl every

great national advantage. The Navigation act,

the balls of our great power at fea, gave us the

trade of the world : if we alter that act, by per-

mitting any flate to trade with our iflands, or by

fullering any flate to bring into this country any

produce but its own, we defert the Navigation act,

and facrifice the marine of England. But if the

principle of the Navigation act * be properiy

under-

* Sir Jofiah Child, in his difcourfe on trade, mention-

ing the Navigation adt, fays, " I am of opinion, that

<* in relation to trade, lliipping, profit, and power, it is

** One of the choiceft and moft prudent adts that ever

*« was made in England, and without which, we had

** not been owners of one-half of the fliipping, nor

<* trade, nor employed one-half of the feamen which

<* we do at prefent." The Navigation aft was only of

fcventcen or eighteen years ftanding when ne wrote.

He adas, " this kingdom being an ifland, the defence

** of which has always been our Ihipping and feamen,

* it fecms to be abfolutely necefl'ary that profit and

** power ought jointly to be confidered; and, if fo, I

** think none can deny but the act of Navigation has,

• " and
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underflood, and well followed, this country riuiy

ftill be fafc, and gi\.at. Minifters will find, when

the

** and does occ^ifion building and employing of three

** times the number of fliips and fcamen that otherwife

*' we fhould or would do." Talking of America and

our Weft-India iflands, he fays, *' if they were not

" kept to the rules of the a6t of Navigation, the con-

** fequcnce would be, that in a few years, the benefit

** of them would be wholly loft to the nation." Ke
faid, " the Navigation act deferved to be called our

** Charta Maritima."

None of our writers have fliewn themfelves greater

enemies to reftridiions, monopolies, Sec. than Mr.

Adam Smith. In his excellent treatife on the wealth

of nations, fpeaking of the Navigation AS:, he fays,

*' It is not impoffible, that fonie of the regulations of

** this famous adt may have proceeded from national

** animofity. They are as wife, however, as if they

" had all been dictated by the moft deliberate wifdom.

" National animofity, at that particular time, aimed

** at the fame objedt which the moft deliberate wifdom

" would have recommended, the diminution of the

** naval power of Holland, the only naval power which

" could endanger the fecurity of England."

He adds, " the adt of Navigation is not favourable to

** foreign commerce ; and afterwards fays, it is true

" that it lays no burden upon foreign fluips that come to

** export the produce of Britilh induftry. Even the an-

" cicnt alien's duty, which ufed to be paid upon all goods

** exported as well as imported, has, by feveral fubfe-

** quent a£ls, been taken off from the greater part of the

" articles of exportation. But if foreigners, either by

pro-
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the country uiidcrftands the Cjiieftion, that the

principle of tht Navigation acl: mult be kept

entire,

** prohibitions or high duties, arc hindered from coming

" to fell, they cannot always aUbrtl to come to buy -,

*' becaufe, coming without a cargo, tliey muft lole the

*' freight from tlieir own countrv to Great Britain.

** By diniiniihing tlio number ot" icUers, therefore we

" ncteilarih^ diminifh that of buvers, and are thus hke-

" ly, not only to buy foreign goods dearer, bur to fell

*' our own cheaper, than it there was a more pcrfee"C

*' freedom of trade. As defence, however, is of much
** more importance than opulence, the acTl: of Navigation

" is, perhaps, the wifeii of all the commercial regu-

*' lations of England. He alio fays, there feems to be

** two cafes in which it will generally be advantageous

*' to lay fome burden upon foreign, tor the encourage-

** ment of domeftic, induilry. The firfl is, when
" fome particular Ibrt of induftry is necelTary for the

" defence of the country. The defence of Great

" Britain, for example, depends very much upon the

*' number of its fallors and ihipping. The a<St of Navi-

* gation, therefore, very properly endeavours to give

" the failors and fliipping of Great Britain {he mono-
** pcly of the tiade of their own country; in fome cafes

^' by abfolutc prohibitions, and in others by heavy bur-

" dens upon the ihipping of foreign countries." He

then flates, firft, That part of the a6t which fays, " All

*' lliips, of which the owners, mafters, and three fourths

* of the mariners are not Britifli fubjefts, are prohibited,

" upon pain of forfeiting Ihips and cargo, from trading

" to the Britifli fettlements and plantations."

Ref-
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entire, and that the carrying trade mufl not in

any degree he hazarded. They will fee the preci-

pice on which they Hand ; any negleft or niilma-

nagement in this point, or defertion of national in-

tereft, to gain a few temporary votes, will inevi-

tably bring on their downfal, even more defervedly

than the miferable peace brought on that of their

predeceflbrs ; and as the mifchief will be more

w-anton, their fall will be, as it ought—more

ignominious. Their conduct on this occafion

ought to be the tefl of their abilities and good

management, and mufl datermine the degree

Of confidence which ihould be placed in them

for the future. This country has not found

itfelf in a more interefting and critical fitua-

tion than it is at prefent. It is now to be de-

cided whether we are to be ruined by the inde-

pendence of America, or not. The peace, in

Rcftniints upon trade are for the general good of the

empu'e. We may learn from the bed writers upon the

fubje£t, that the freedom of commerce is not a power

granted to merchants to do ivhat they pleafe \ this would

be more properly the flavery. The conftraint of the

merchant is not the conftraint of commerce. The laws

conftrain the merchant^ but it is \w favour of commerce,

exactly as in the body politic, the checks of licentiouf-

nefs arc producHiive of true liberty ; or, in the indivi-

dual, the due regulation of free-will is the perfeclioa

of virtue.

comparifon.
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comparlfon, was a trifling objed ; and, if the

negled of any one intereft more than another de-

fervcs impeachment, furely it will be the negled

of this, which involves in it, not merely the

greatnefs, but even the very exiftcncc of our

country.
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1 HE following Tables will afford abundant

matter of obfervation to the intelligent. They

are formed from authentic documents ; a confider-

able part from a number of papers which were

laid before the Houfe of Commons, in confe-

quence of a motion from the author ; and this

opportunity may be taken for mentioning,

that all the calculations, and all the obferva-

tions, throughout the work, are founded on

authentic documents, fome procured not without

trouble and expence, and others furnifhed by the

liberal concurrence of thofe who were poffeffed of

papers that could illuftrate and eftablifh the argu-

ments which are now brought forward. They

are fo voluminous^ that a very fmall part only

could be given to the public ; but the endeavour

has been, to feled the moft comprehenfive, and

the moft ufeful.

The tables No. I. and II. Shew the amount of

the principal American and Weft-Indian ftaple

commodities, which were imported into, or ex-

ported from, Great Britain, during the year 1"]^^^

the

^- '\

^
^
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the mod profpcrous of our commerce, and during

1782, the year of the mod general war the nzitlon

ever fuilaliied. The tahle is curious, as well as

indnickive. Th.e imports and exports of 1773,

exhi'oit a view of our col juy trade during its ufual

courfe ; thofe of 178'., point out the circuitous

ccurfe that the Ingenaity of individuals concerned

in trade, had found for their ventures under the

grcateft embarrafTments.

No. III. Gives the total of the imports and ex-

ports of the before-mentioned flaple commodities

for a period of ten years, flaewing their fluctua-

tions in peace and war.

No. IV. Gives the imports into America from

the fouth of Europe, from Africa and the Weft

Indies, which, including the Wine Illands, were the

only countries with which the feveral provinces

could carry on any legal commerce. Alfo, an

eltimate of their value at the port of importation,

exclufive of duties.

No. V. and VI. Give the export from America,

to all parts permitted by law ; with an eftimate

of their value at the port of exportation.

No. VII. Shews the number of veflels employed

by the continental Colonies, with their tonnage,

immediately before the revolt.

No. VIII. Gives the ftate of the French New-

foundland filhery before the war of 1744; to

which ftate, or nearly the fame, that rival nation

is now reftored by the laft peace.

Table
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Table No. IX. Gives the imports and ex-

ports of En^L;land, from and to all parts; toge-

ther with the balance of trade from 1700 to

1780, inclufive, according to averages of each

fucceeding ten years; which averages are much
more to be relied on, than thole of two, three, or

five years, becaufe by taking fingle years, or fliort

averages, a balance may be exhibited as very large,

or very fmall. The balance or exccfs of exports has

been various, and not always in proportion to the

value exported. In 175c, the total value of ex-

ports amounted to 15,132)0041. 3s. id. and the

excefs or balance to 7,359,964!. os. 8d. but in

1*771, when the exports w^ere at the highelt ever

known, viz. 17,161,1461. 14s. 2d. the balance

or excefs was only ^,339,1501. 17s. 5d.

Thofe who reafon merely from thefe balances,

and are content with fuch a fuperficial view, will

find themfclves liable to much error. The unfa-

vourable appearance of the balance of trade at

fome periods, has arifen not fo much from a dimi-

nution of our exports, as from an increafe of our

imports, confifling chiefly of materials for our

increafmg manufactures. Our imports have in-

creafed in thirty years, from lefs than feven mil-

lions and an half, to upwards of eleven millions

and an half.

The average exports from 1760 to 1770, exceed

thofe from the latter period to 1780, above

900,0001. this is eafdy accounted for by the

American war; a very great part of the decreafe

arofc
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arofe from the lofs of the tobacco, rice, and otiicr

trade in American produce, durijig the hid five

years of the latter period, which had been vahied

outwards, as part of our exports; and it had alff.

been valued inwards, as part of our im;)orts. h

may here be worthy of obfervation, that aUhough

upon the ten years average, from 1770 to 1780,

there feems an annual balance of 2,152,2801. in

our favour; perhaps more than that fum was ab-

forbcd by the amount of goods fmugglcd into

this country, and by the intereft paid to foreigners

on our national debt : the former has been dated

at about two millions; and if the proportion of

capital ftock, belonging to pcrfons refiding abroad,

be, as is faid, upwards of thirty millions, the

yearly intereft to be remitted them is about

8 00,00 ol. Thefe would produce a balance againft

us of above 650,000!. which is no ways recon-

cileable with the fuppofed increafing wealth of

this country during the above period. On the

other hand, it ought to be remarked, that the un-

favourable balance on the Weft-India commerce,

amounting, during the fame period, to 1,664,3831.

ought to be taken into the account, as fo large a

fum had been admitted into the general balance

againft this country. About one third of that

amount of the Weft-India produce, thus fent to

this country, Is faid to be fpent among us, pardy

by the owners of the eftates, or partly in payment

of the intereft of the large fums of money bor-

rowed from the people of England. The value

of
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of the (laves fcnt by the merchants of this country

from Africa to the Weft Indies, Ihould be added;

and fuch parts of the income of Iriih eftates alfo

fpent in Britain, and the great private fortunes

which have come from India through other coun-

tries. The amount of thefe are very vaguely com-

puted, as well as the amount of the money fpent

abroad by Britifh fubjeds ; but the circumltances

now mentioned, help to fliew, that we fhould

not always pronounce the nation enriched or

ruined, from a view of Cuftom-houfe balances.

When exchange is in oar favour for a continuance,

we have the bell criterion of an inHux of money

—

for feven or eight months, till lately, it has been

againft us. With refpeft to the goods carried in

our fmuggling veflels from hence to the continent

of Europe, they do not appear confiderable enough

to merit a remark.

The remaining tables give the average of each

ten years, from the year 1700 to the year 1780,

of the imports and exports of England, to and

from all parts, dift:ingui{hing each place. And

the two laft: tables give the value of all imports

and exports of England and Scotland, from Chrift-

mas 1780, to Chriftmas 1782, diftinguifhing each

year and place. Thefe, together, comprehend:

the trade of England during the whole of this

centurv.

It is unnecefTary to remark, that the value of the

imports and exports, which was calculated from

the Cudom-houfe accounts, is not perfectly exact,

owing
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owing to well-known caufes; but they are allowed

to, be fufficiently accurate toanfwer in general the

important purpofes of comparifon between diftant

periods, and of contrail between different countries.

- If we were to judge from common converfation,

or even from parliamentary debate, during almofl:

the laft twenty years,* we ihould be apt to deter-

mine, that we had no trade worthy of notice, ex-

cept that with the revolted colonies. It was to

counteract the efFccls of that error, (among other

purpofes) that the forgoing tables were formed

;

in order to convince the mofl prejudiced, that

Great Britain does not depend alone on her com-

merce with the American States; and it will be a

pleafing obfervatlon to every unprejudiced mind,

that we have carried on an advantageous com-

merce with many other countries.

Thus it appears from the foregoing tables, that

the exports to Ireland alone, eftimated by decen-

nial averages, have always exceeded thofe to the

American States.

i In the fame manner it appears, that the exports

even to Holland (if we .may determine from fimilar

averages) have, during the late period of twenty

years (when it was fo fiifliionabk to make fictitious

entries for the colonies at the Cuftom Houfe) ex-

ceeded the exports to the now American States;

* When Eafl-India matters have been brought for-

ward, it was generally on different ground from that of

commerce.

and

«* ^ ^
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and thirty years ago, the firft were more than dou-

ble thofe of the latter. Our trade to Holland has

been by far the mod fteady, having varied little

during the current century, yielding us generally

a balance of a million and a half yearly*, till the

Jate Dutch war, which breaking out fuddenly,

procured a confiderable effefl on our exports in

the year 17C1, at the fame period the imports in-

creafed very confiderably, and for the firft time

during this century, the imports exceeded the ex-

ports of England. In that year the latter decreafed

near two millions (lerling; but in the courfe of a

year, other channels for our exports were found ;

and in 1782, they increafed to rather more than

the average annual exports of the war.

Our trade with Flanders has been very great,

and latterly increafed very much.

Our exports to Germany during all the fame

period, have exceeded thofc to the revolted pro-

vinces of America. It appears that our exporta-

tions to Holland, Flanders, and Germany, coun-

tries which were 6f noexpence to us, amounted in

1780, to 3,904,7341. IS. 5d.

The trade with Kuflia, if to bejudged ofonly by

the balance againft us, fcems very unfavourable;

and yet is a moft eflential trade j the principal ar-

ticles being neceflary to our marine, ana all of any

confcquence except linens, are raw materials, pare

* It is well known that Holland could not confume all

the articles flie took from us, but carried them to Ger-

many, the Baltic, &c.
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ofwhich is Tent back to Ruffia manufaftured, leav-

ing great advantage and profit. Ifwe were to judge

by the fallacious rule of the apparent balance, our

commerce to fome of the American States would

feem alfo to be againft us ; for the balance in favour

ofVirginia, Maryland, North and South Carolina,

in fcventy years, amounted to above lo millions

;

but part ofthat apparent balance was paid in fiaves,

which were lent by our African traders to thofe co-

lonies. In the year 1769, there were imported into

North America 6391 flavcs, which being valued

at 40I. fterling esch, were worth 225,640!. Pro-

bably other dedu6lions could be made from thefe

balances i this article efpecially not appearing in

our Cudom-houfe accounts as exports to Ame-

rica, being purchafed on the coaft of Africa with

our manufaftures fent thfe.

Notvvithftanding the balance of trade with our

Weft-India illands is confiderably more than

a million and a half in our disfavour, yet few

Englifhmcn wifli to relinquifli thofe iflands, al-

though we re-export fo fmall a quantity of Weft-

India articles, compared with the importation.

The iron, &c. of Ruftia, the tobacco, rice, naval

ftores, &c, of the Southern Provinces, arc returns

more advantageous to us than bills ofexchange, or

fpecie ; they are more beneficial than the produfts

of the Weft Indies ; becaufe the latter are luxuries

moftly confumed among ourfelvcs, but the others

arc abfolutely neceffary to ournavigation andma-

nufadlures, furnifhing the means of farther proHt-

abie
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able trade to other parts, affording an advantage,

when taken in return inftead of money, employing

our (hipping, paying freight, commilTion, &c.

&c. and fupplying a confiderable part of the trade

to Holland, Flanders, Germany, &c. already

proved to be very beneficial.

The balance of trade with Denmark and Nor-

way is in our favour J but the trade with Sweden,

and the Eaft Country, or Baltick, viz. Dantzick,

Riga, &c. is ofthe fame nature with that to Ruilia,

and the balance feems greatly againll us. Our

exports to Spain and Portugal have been very

great.

Our trade to the Strcights, indeed, has much

declined, and alfo our trade to Turkey j but

whenever peace gives fecurity, it appears there is

ii? ' gour left in the trade to thofe parts ; and the

gr. c'»ai incrcafc of it, previous to the late war,

was very confiderable; though dormant, it may

revive with fpirit. The trade to Africa has dou*

bled within twenty years, which proves the advan-

tages ofopening that commerce. The incrcafc of

the trp.de to and from the Eaft and Weft Indies,

His been greater in proportion, than the value of

that to the American States within the laft thirty

years. The average imports from the Eaft In-

dies, from 1760 to 1780, is about a million and.

an half, and our exports thither about one million.

It fliould feem obvious, how extremely im-

prudent it muft be to employ our commercial

capital in one brinch of bufinefs alone, from

0^2 the
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the fame rcafoning as it muft prove ruinous to a

tradefman to confine his dealings to only one

cuftomer. In this cafe, the very exiftence of our

m anil faftii res and our traffic might depend on a

iir)(r\e drake, or on the events of one war. The

late aHbciations of the colonifts gave us a greater

alarm than the fubfequent breach with France
;

and England had well nigh incurred the difgrace

of becoming tributary to her dependencies, by

her fears for the lofs of her colonial commerce;

though the druggies of the lad war have hap-

pily (hewn, that her fears in this refped were

groundlefs, and that the threats of future affocia-

tions of a fimilar. kind ought to be defpifed as im-

potent.—Great Britain, notwichdanding all the

airociations agaid her commerce, maintained an

expenfive war, with the mod potent nations of

the world, which evinced to all Europe, the dabi-

lityofher traffic, the folidity of her refources,

and the extent of her drength; and fliewed, at the

fame time, that while Britain has lefs to., fear, the

nations which provoke her without ?- caufe, have

much to dread.

Notwithdanding the imprudence or impolicy

in turning fo much of our commercial capital

into the channel of the colonies, our foreign trade

has nearly trebled fmcc the commencement of

the prefent century j as appears from an infpec-

tion of the Tables.

Our profperity may be atfibuted to very dif-

ferent caufcs than to the inci eafe of our Ameri-

can
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can territories. Our merchants became more in-

telligent, they employed greater capitals, and

their wealth became greater. New maniifaflures

were introduced in proportion as 'our artificers

acquired great (kill and diligence. ' ^

Monopolies were abolifhed, and freedom of

trade wai thereby promoted. Parliairientary boun-

ties and drawbacks have enabled our traders to

fend various rtrticlfes of an extenfive commerce

with every advantage to foreign markets , but

above all, that judicious ftatute, which freed our

exportation from every duty, was alone equal

to the ptodudion of the gradual increafe of our

traffic, and the uncommon profperity of our com-
merce at the time of the late revolt, had our

colonies never exiftcd. Let us n6t, therefore,

facrificc folid fenfe to groundlefs terrors, nor give

up the wife fyftem of our forefathers to the idle

theories of unexperienced nrien, oV to the in-

tcrefted projefls of American /peculators, A
wife nation ought to protedl equally every branch

of trade, ahd encourage many markets, without

favouring of overloading any, upon the fame

principle as the prudent merchant himfelf courts

many correfpondents, becaufe he finds no fricnd-

iliip in trade.

No country can carry its trade beyond its

capital i and there is full fufficicnt opportunity for

employing ours, diminifhed as it muft be, with-

out facrificing our marine. The fyftem of facri-

ficing permanent interefts, from a temporary im-

patience
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patience to induce or enable the Americans to

trade with us—The fyftcm of courting them,

left their trade fhould take another turn, and of

treating the Navigation ad as obfolcte, impolitic

or ufelefs, cannot be attributed to any thing but

ignorance, levity, or treachery, and it can hardly

be fuppofed will be longer tolerated j and when wc

fee American emiffaries and interefted perfons ac-

tive, we know the attention their attempts to de-

ceive, deferve. That memorable ad is known to

many, as far as a bare recolledion of the feveral

claufes will goj but few, very few indeed, have

taken the trouble to fit down, and ferioufly con-

fier the many views to which it extends, and the

many parts it afFeds. Among thpfe who pretend

to judge of it, there arc few who can be prefumed

to have confidered commercial and navigation prin-

ciples in fo enlarged and extenfive a manner, as to

enable them to decide. This celebrated ad, which

was in part intended againft the Dutch, and has

entirely excluded them from being the carriers to

Great Britain, and from importing to us the goods

of any other European country, has not prevented

the trade between the two countries. About the

year 1652, Cromwell, finding the Dutch were the

carriers of the produce of our Weft-India iflands,

and of Virginia in particular, laid the foundation

of the Navigation ad by the wife regulations he

introduced. The refentment of the Dutch was as

great as can be fuppofed j but the trade, however,

wkh that country, became infinitely greater than

witl^
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with any other, and has continued fo, and to fuch

a degree, that fonne years the balance in our favour,

or cxcefs of exports over imports, has announted
to near two millions fterling, and generally to a

million and an half from the year 1700 to 1780 :

the imports from Holland may generally be ave-

raged at rather lefs thai^ half a million.

Comparatively with the number of our people

and extent of country, we are doomed almoft al-

ways to wage unequal war. The means of raifing

feamen, on v/ho e are to depend in the day of

danger for deivHce, ,.^s a principal ol" :. oftheNa^

vigation laws ; and it cannot be too often repeated,

that it is not pofllble to be too jealous on the head

of navigation. If our anceftors had not been fo,

we fhould not have had this adt, and confequently

not half the fhipping we now have ; and this jea-

loufy ftiould not be confounded with that towards

neighbouring countries as to trade and manufac-

tures ; nor is the latter jealoufy in many inftances

reafonable or well founded. Competition is ufeful,

forcing our n:anufa6burers to a6t fairly, and to work

reafonably. We have borrowed moft manufac-

tures from our neighbours, and improved them,

The difpofition of Parliament, and of the country,

is to encourage all manufactures and ufeful under-

takings, at lead in their infancy, till they are on a

footing to take care of themfelvesj and when once

well eltablifhcd, it is notneceflary to facrifice other

interefts of the country to keep them up on narrow

principles, if thofe principles claih with great com-

mercial
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mercial views. It is hurtful to force a manufac-

ture beyond reafon and the natural circumftances

of the country : we have only a certain capital to

employ J induilry will find out the bed means of

employing it.

It is not with a thinly inhabited, nor apoorcoun-

try, that a great commerce can be carried on.

The miferable policy, or rather jealoufy, of Bri-

tain and France, in refped to each other, is moft

ftriking. France began the ill-judged fyftem of

prohibiting our manufactures j and at prefent the

trade between two of the moft enlightenedj nioft

liberal, and richeft nations that have Qxifted, is^

more trifling than the trade between many of the

petty nations. We think it nccelTary to call France

our natural enemy; if we muft have a natural

enemy, moft fortunately we have for fuch a moft

civilized, gallant, and generous nation. No-

thing can, however, be more unnatural than war

between Brit and Spain as nations ; but it is not

the interefts of nations that decide in thefe matters,

but the caprice of princes, minifters, or miftreOs,

and not uncommonly the ftill more vile influence

of money J but when it is thought proper we

fhould be at peace, we might furely trade with

them on principles advantageous to all parties. A
jealoufy of commerce between Spain and GreatBri-

tain is ftill more abfurd, as the produ6ls and the

ftate of the two countries interfere lefs with each

other. Britain has been amufed by a treaty with

Poriugal, the utility of which at leaft is become

difputable.

!.-' *
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dilputablc. Our exports to that country arc lefs

than one halfofwhut they were twenty years agoj

and the commercial condutl of that country to-

wards has occafionally tended to exonerate us from

the treaty. However in the mean time the people

of England are fentenccd in favour of that coun-

try to drink her coarfe wines, inftead of the pleafant

and lefs hurtful light wines of France, and to pay

between 2 and 300,000!. annually more than we
fiiould pay for the fanxe quantity of wine from

France*. The exchange of our manufadlurcs of

iron and lleel, and earthen ware, for the wines of

France would be advantageous to both countries

;

and other interchanges wc could propofc, might

make it not defirab.'e or neceffary for her to force

a competition in certain articles. Various other

intercourfemightbeadvantageoufly recommended,

not now neceffary to fpegify. The ftate of Britifli

manufadurcs, the enlightened and fuperior cha-

rader of our merchants, above all others, their

great capital, fpirit, and enterprise, give us fuch

, .' .; ....
* We import above 12,000 tons of Portugal wines

yearly, the prime coft of French wines is at lead 20I.

per toil cheaper than that of Portugal. The wines of th«

fouthern provinces of France are much improved, they

are of a ftronger body than claret, but of the fame na-

ture. In Languedoc good wine may be had at 61. per

liogftiead. If the duties on French wines were not heavier

than on Portugueze, the prime coft of the latter would

be reduced half.
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advantages, that we fhould perhaps have little to

fear from opening the ports of Britain ^r«^«^//y, not

Juddenly^ to all the manufadtures of France and
Spain, and indeed of all nations, on condition

that they fhall open theirs to ours *.

The navigation principles laid down in this

work, have been faid to be narrow; but they

conne from one who thinks the above dodlrine

may be maintained, and with more argument

than perhaps at firft occurs to inconfiderate pre-

judice. It is, however, a fpeculation of the ut-

mofl: consequence, and not to be adopted in prac-

tice, but after the moft mature deliberation.

It may be obj^ded, that although it be necef-

fary to prohibit any nation from trading with

« ' * [ r

* There is no article of confcquence in which it imme-

tliately occurs, that the dodlrine is more obje<3ionabIe

than in linens and fail-cloth. It is the bounty allowed,

whidi enables much of our coarfe linen to go to market,

in competition with foreign linens *, yet, it feems a manu-

tadlure perfectly natu»'al to our country : and furely by

the help of machines, which might be introduced in

fome degree in this, as they are in other manufadhires,

the price might be reduced as low as foreign linens. But

it fhould be underltood, that as to the admiflion of all

foreign manufactures, they ihould enter liable to dutie*

equal to any taxes that are on fimiiar articles, or on the

raw materials of which they are made here. An excep-

tion might be made in fuch a fyftem, to the introdudion

of foreign plantation produce.

our
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,our Colonies, why not exrend the liberal princi-

ples above dated rcfpcAing commerce, to the

narrow policy of the a6l of Navigation in refpeifl:

to Europe—that the afcendancy Britain lias at-

tained, would give her the advantage in the car-

rying trade, as well as in all others—that the (hip-

ping of Britain, foftered and brought to maturity

by the Navigation a(5t, is now equal to a competi-

tion with the Dutch—that Britain would acquire

part of the carrying trade of France and of other

countries—that notwithft^nding the general opi-

nion to the contrary, fhip-building is cheaper in

Britain than in Holland—that the price of labour

is lower in Britain, and many of the materials are

on tjie fpot—that an Englilh (hip- carpenter will

do his bufinefs in two thirds of the time the Dutch-

man will require—that Englifh fhipping is fitted

out and navigated cheaper and with more expedi-

tion—that the fhipping of Britain is better—the

matters of fhips more intelligent and adlive—and

the failors more expert :—that there is great confi-

dence in Englifhmen—infurance on both Ihip and

cargo in Englilh veflels is of courfe lower than in

the fhipping of any other nation—Englifh fhip-

ping having as much advantage over the Dutch,

as the latter has over the fhipping of Norway, Swe-

den, and the Baltick, in point of charader and

infurance, and the Dutch have this advantage over

the north, notwithflanding the country on the

Baltick builds cheaper than any other in the

world
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world—and finally Britain is in fodifl'crcnt a fitua-

tion from that flic was in at the time of making

the navigation laws, that the circumftance of the

Dutch being the carriers for England at that time,

cannot now be received as an objedlion.—Though

fjme of thefe circumftances may be doubted, yet

admitting the truth of the fadls, it may be an-

fwered, that England has never attempted to avail

herfelf of half the carrying trade Ihe might have

had—that the keeping fhips for freight, not being

the moft profitable branch of trade, it is necef-

fary, for the fake of our marine, to force or encou-

rage it, by exclufive advantages—that thofc, at

leaft, who fancy we cannot carry on our own Weft-

India trade,will not fuppofe, ifFrance*Ihould agree

to let us partake with the Dutch in her carrying

trade, that we lliould much interfere with the latter

—that the Dutch are content with a much fmaller

profit than we are—that they have not the oppor-

tunity of fuch variety of commerce as we have.-—

That w6 have not capital for every thing, and that

if the great encouragement held out toBritifh (hip-

ping by the Navigation aft, fhould be done away,

we fhould undoubtedly have much lefs Ihipping,
* 1

* The facrifice of the Navigation aft would be no ad-

vantage to France, except the eventual deftruftion of

cur marine : (he has not (hipping or feamen to carry on
her own trade—Admitting our Ihipping, in ^competition

with the Dutch, might fo far be advantageous to her, as

it would lower the price (he pays for freight.

and
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and the cheaper (hipping of the Baltic!; and the

An:icrican States would be introduced, and a fuf-

ficiency of fhipwrights and feamen would not Ne

found in Britain on the day of danger. It may

alfo be admitted, that in point of commerce it is

clear, that the eafier the means of exchange of

commodities the better; that if foreigners find it

more convenient to carry in their own fhips what

wc want, we have a chance of buying cheaper;

and by tempting the free arrival of all foreign (hips

into our ports, we facilitate their taking out our

commodities. But the great uojc6t of the Na-

vigation adl is naval fticngth j it the •"efore facri-

fices thefe commercial fpeculations to f ength \
our marine j and in anfwer to thofe who would r;iJ
cur naval power in attempts to enlarge our com-

merce, furely it fhould be fufficient to fay, v.- c have,

without fuch hazard, an opportunity ofmore trade

than our capital can poffibly fupport, and that it

is well worthy confideration, whether ve have not

engaged by far too great a proportion ofour capi-

tal in foreig&trade, to the great detriment ofother

important national concerns, and particularly ofthe

moll important of all, namt.'% agriculture, which

at this moment languifhes in a great degree by

the fcarcity of money j it would be found on in-

vcftigation, that not one half the money is cm-

ployed in it, that fhould bej and that in many

parts, the farrr:iare by no means properly (locked

o ' cultivated. It is alfo well known that the price

of land has fallen nearly one third within eight or

nine
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nine years. Putting out of the queftion the cla-

mours of interefted perfons, the Navigation ad
can have no enennies but thofc who, fuppofing it

merely commercial, do not obferve its obje6t is

naval llrength. Although it is at leaft doubtful

whether our capital can carry us farther in foreign

trade, or whether it is prudent to employ more of

it at prefent in that way, yet, admitting both, and

that England, by repealing the Navigation ad,

might becom a country of opulent merchants for

a time, (if riches are our only objed) we fhould

foon find ourfelves unequal to defend our trade

—

the French and Spaniards would not be content to

look into Plymouth, but would foon take pof-

feflion of the Thanncs—we fhould find ourfelves,

like the Dutch, rich perhaps, as individuals, but

weak, as a ftate, and wanting the only proper de-

fence of the Ifland, and of trade, national feamen.

In the end we Ihould depend on foreigners, who

would exad for freight what they plcafed. No
man who has thought on the fubjed, can doubt

that it is through the operation of the Navigation

ad, any number of feamen are employed by us

during peace*.

* Yet with fo little refped has the Navigation ad
lately met, that although all Governors of Colonies art;

particularly fworn to enforce it, yet fome of the Gover-

nors of the Weft-India Iflands have even boafted of

difpenfing with that ad in favour of the Americans

lubfequeni to the peace, which no King of England, or

Miniftcr, Cnce tlie revolution, has ventured to do.

Had
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Had the government of James I. and of

Charles I. been (o wife, and the Ipirit of their

times been fo tolerant, as to have given the Pu-

ritans no caufe for emigration : had America

been fettled by any other nation, it is more than

probable that Great Britain had been more popu-

lous and powerful ; that her taxes had been much
lighter, and her debt much lefs. Had the emi-

grants been retained at home, whofe progeny now
form a people of nearly two millions, in a climate

no ways fuperior, and in moft parts inferior, to

that of Britain and Ireland : had the lands at home,

which ftill continue wafte, been given them on

condition of cultivation, and bounties been added

to encourage new produds of agriculture; had

they been planted on the banks of our rivers and

our bays, with a view to fifheries j they would

have increafed the people, and augmented the

opulence of Great Britain, in the fame propor-

tion as the Colonifts have for many years formed

a balance to our population, and to our power.

Nothing can be more impolitic, at lead in a com-

mercial nation, than ufondnefs for foreign domini-

ons, and a propenfity to encourage diftant colo-

nization, rather than to promote domeftic induftry

and population at home. The internal trade of

Great Britain is much greater than its external

commerce. The bed cuftomers of the manufac-

tures of Britain, are the people of Britain. Every

emigrant confcqucntly, from being the beft cuf-

tomer,
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tomcr, becomes the word; and from being a fol-

dier or a failor, who may be brought forward on

the day of danger, ceafes to be of fervice to the

State in any fhape. Let confiderations of advan-

tage and proteftion hereafter go hand in hand to-

gether. In moft cafes the expence of prote6tion

and civil government is much greater than the

prevention of competition is worth j a prevention

which is very fcldom complete. The fuperior

ftate of Britifh manufactures in general does not

require other means of monopoly, than what their

fuperiority and cheapnefs will give. If we have

not purchafcd our experience fufficiently dear,

let us derive a lefTon of wifdom from the misfor-

tunes of other nations, who, like us, purfued the

phantom offoreign conqueft and diftant Coloniza-

tion i and who, in the end, found thcmfelves lefs

populous, opulent, and powerful. By the war of

1739, which may be truly called an American

contcft, was incurred a debt of up-

wards of — — /^. 31,000,000

Bythcwarof i755> was incurred a

farther debt of — — 71,500,000

And by the war of the Revolt, wc

have added to both thofe debts nearly 100,000,000

£. 202,500,000

And "hus have we expended a larger fum in de-

fending and retaining oiir Colonies, than the va-

lue of all the merchandize which wc have ever

fcnt
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lent ihcm : we have, in a great meafure, difburfcd

this enormous fum, to fcrure the pofleflion of a

country which yielded us no revenue, and whofc

commerce called for but 1,655,90?,]. of the ma-

nufadtures of Britain, taking the average of four

years, from 1767 to 1770-^So egregious has

our impolicy been, in rearing Colonifts for the

fake of their cullom. It anfwers, however, no

good purpofe to reflcft any farther on pad errors,

than to render us more wife in future.

That the commerce with the revolted colonies

was of advantage to this country cannot be doubt-

ed i nevc;thelefsit may be eafily Ihcwn, that it was

not the mod advantageous. That trade is furely

the mod beneficial where its returns arc the quick

-

eft ; where there is the lead credit given j where

there arc feweft debts contracted j and where the

cudomcrs are mod under the eye of the creditor*'

If we apply thefe rules to the revolted Colonies on

the one hand i and to Ireland, to Holland, and to

Gcrmany> on the other j the mod prejudiced mud
decide in favour of the lad over the firft. The

returns from the Colonies have been always flow,

as our American merchants have found from dear

bought experience : the Colonifts have at all times

had too much credit j they have been in every

age greatly indebted i and it feems to have been a

favourite principle with them, to prevent or retard

the recovery of debts.

The following is the cleared and mod advan-

tageous light in which the American commerce
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can be viewed j firft, ftating the annual imports

to England, and what part of thofe imports were

exported to foreign nations j and, fecondly, the

amount of our annual exports to the American

States, diftingulfhing our own manufactures from

foreign produce, or manufafbures exported by cer-

tificate. For this purpofe, a period of four years,

from the year 1767 to 1770, is chofen, as it was

between the interruption of trade occafioned by

the ftamp aft, and that which arofe from the com-

mencement of the revolt, and of courfe may be

deemed as favourable as any four years, although

not wholly free from interruption, as there had

been non-importation aflbciations in 1769.

Our imports from the Colonies during that pe-

riod, were, upon an ?verage, 1,105,824!. 3s. ^d.

and confided of tobacco, rice, indigo, deer fkins,

fiirs, naval (lores, iron, timber, flax feed, drugsi

pot and pearl afhes, Indian corn, flour, wheat,

train oil, whalebone, and dying woods j the lat-

ter procured by their trade to the Weil-Indies.

Of thefc articles, the moft confiderable and valu-

able exportation to foreign ports, were thofe of

tobacco, rice and indigo j mofl-, if not all the other

articles were confumed at home, except dyin^

woods, and the quantity of thefe, which were

imported from the * Bay of Honduras, and the

Mufquitn

* The exports from the Bay of Honduras and the

Mufquito Shore, before the war, confilllng of very

bulky ariicles, viz. mahogany, logwood, &c. wcrr

principally
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Mufquito Shore dircdlly, being put againft the

exportation, will confiderably more than balance

it. The value then of tobacco, rice and indigo

exported, was, upon an average of four years,

877,7771. 7s. gd. of which 102,655!. is. gd. went

to France, Spain and Portugal, and the remainder

chiefly to Flanders, Holland and the northern parts

of Europe. From thefe fads it undoubtedly ap-

principally advantageous to Great Britain, as employ-

ing from twenty to thirty thoufand tons of fliipping.—

The value of the commodities at the European markets,

was, from 150, to 200,oool. per annum, where we had

nearly a monopoly. The demand for mahogany ia

Germany increafes very much. For many years paft,

neither the Bay, nor Shore, have been (as is generally

fuppofed) channels of commerce with the Spanifti fet-

tlemcnts, at moft, not excecdin'^ io,oool. annually.

The country up the rivers where mohogany and log-

wood are to be- obtained, is wild and uncultivated, and

has neither Indian nor Spaniih inhabitant. The Pre-

liminary Articles with Spain, left us liable to a very

uncertain ftate in thofe parts; but the Definitive Trea-

ty has placed us on as good a footing there as could

have been expeded. The great jealoufy of the Spa-

niards, arifes from the Enf:;!ifli intercourfc with the

Mufquito Indians. Ncccflary eftabliihmcnts in the

Bay of Honduras, and liberty to cut wood up the Rio

Halizec, Rio Nuevo, and Rio Ohiboan, could produce^

no jealoufy, as the country ia uninh;tbited. The log-

\vood country we occupied, extended about thirty-five

leagues from North to South, and cur people were ge-

nerally allowed to go as far up the rivers as they

plcafed,

.
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pears, that by the exportation of the produce of

the revolted Colonies to foreign countries, we re-

ceived from thofc countries, the annual fum of

736,721!. 17s. 4-|d. that being the fum in which

that exportation exceeded the amount of foreign

manufactures and produce, exported by us to thofc

Colonies. Our exports, upon the fame average

amounted to 1,839,6921. 8s. 7^d. of this,

352,6371. 5s. lo^-d. was the amount orf foreign

goods exported, about two-fifths of which, or the

fum of 21 1,581!. 15s. 6d. was the value of Eaft-

India goods, and the remainder was in various

articles, chiefly from the northern kingdoms, but

more particularly low priced linens from Germany

and RufTia. The balance, being the fum of
{

1487,055!. 2s. gd. was wholly in Britifli pro-

duce and manufafturcs.

The average imports into Scotland from North

America for the fame period, were, 391,985].

of thefe, viz. tobacco and rice, were re-exported

to the amount of 665,608!. This extraordinary

appearance arifcs from the tobacco being valued

inwards at from 2d. to 3d. per pound, and out-

wards at from 3d. to 7d. per pound j and riccl

inwards at from 6s. to 9s. per cwt. and outwards
j

at from 7s. to 12s. per cwt.

The average exports to America from Scor.|

land, for the fame period, of Britifh goods, were,

168,847!. and of foreign ditto, "j^tS^Sl,

The advocates for the American trade, afterl

rating high all its advantages, and beafting ofj

thcf
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the American States as a great people, arc not

aftiamed to infift with the fame breath, that

unlefs you give them all the privileges of

BritiHi fubjedts, they will be fo poor as to be

unable to purchafe our manufa6bures. This

plea, which if admitted, would facrifice all the

commercial and navigation principles that have

reared us to grcatnefs, and now fuftain our debts,

is at once fo unreafonable and unjud, that it has

been denied to the Americans, even by the com-

mercial treaties with the French and Dutch, as

has been already Ihewn. The fpirit of coloni-

zation would be entirely loft by opening the

navigation of the Weft Indies to the A:?^ericans

in any fhape, and they may as well pretend to

interfere in our colliery trade. The arrangements

refpcfting the fcvcral branches of our own com-

merce, arc natural, inherent rights, and of the

higheft national confequences j and fuch extraor-

dinary advantages and privileges as are now re-

quired, (and which are refufed to all other na-

tions) if granted, would be the moft complete

and certain means of encouraging migration from

this country ; a contrary conoud will certainly

tend to prevent it.

The Southern Colonies paid for our manu-

factures formerly by their own produce, and

the other colonies, principally by their circuitous

trade; and they will, in great meafure, have the

fame means of paying us in future.

Nonp
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None of the colonies to the north of Mary-

land have ever had a balance in their favour by

their imports from and exports to Great Britain •„

but on the contrary, a large balance againfl: tiiem,

which they had no means of difcharging but by

a foreign and * circuitous commerce. By this

commerce (except the value of iliips built far the

Britifii merchants, the amount of which cannot

poffibly be afcertained) they muft, fince the year

1700, have obtained from other countrfes, and

remitted to this, upwards of thirty ,milliaf>6 Aer-

ling in payment for goods taken from hence

over and above the amount of all their own pro-

duce and fifheries remitted diredbly.f By foreign,

* Whatever diminution there may be of their cir-

cuitous trade, we fliall gain, and with the benefit of

freight, all the profit connedled with a more cxtenfivc

navigation.
. .

f There (hould be added to the value of exports to

America, between two and 300,000!. fent to Africa

annually for the purchafe of flaves, vvnich were chiefly

imported by ouf merchants into the n^.volted provinces.

The real exports of England, then, to thofe provinces

would be 1,531,2061. inltead of 1,331,206!. the average

annual export of ten years to the American States, as in

the annexed Tables, and as the whole imports from thofe

flates into England were only valued at 743,560!. thej'

iTluft have been bad paymafters indeed, or have had as

much foreign and circuitous trade for their exports ai

they had dire£lly with Great Britain, to be enabled to

ray 20s. in the |iound.

is
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is meant the trade to the Weft Indies, Africa,

and all parts of Europe, except Great Britain.

Balance or excefs of exports to, and of imports

from, the American States from 1700 to 1773 :

Excefi of Exports. Excefi of Imports,

The fourNew England £. s. d.

States - - - - 13,896,287 17 44
New York, New

Jerfey, and Penn-
fylvania, inclu-

ding Delaware
counties — - 16,941,281 9 4|

20>837,569 69 £. s. i.

Virglnia&Maryland S>i55»3^3, u Si
North and South
Carolina - 2,611,671 13 10

Georgia 123,034 9 7
Excefs of exports to

the provinces north ,

_,..
, ^

of Maryland - - - 30,960,603 16 4. 10,767,035 5 3^

Balance or excefs of

exports to America

over the excefs of

imports - - -

\" »

20,193,568 II oi

I Ms
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It is af the fame time fatisfa6lory to difcover,

that the more Northern States of America, in

the extent of their circuitous commerce, (and

nptwithftanding their fmuggling trade) found ic

fo much their intereft to lay out the net produce,

at leafl; to the value of more than one million

a yejjr in Great Britain. This demonftratcs th?

fupe-

''t
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fupcriority of our goods, and ought to convince

us, that they will, in future, as they did before,

give the preference to Britifh manufadures over

all other ; for the preference formerly given wat

nottheefFedlof ourreftridions, nothng was eafier

to the Americans than to evade them ; and it is

well known, that from the firft, until fome time

after the year 1763, they uniformly did evade

them whenever they found it to their intereft to

import the goods and manufadurcs of other

countries with whom they traded ; and notwith-

ftanding our cuftom-houfe officers, New England,

New York, and Philadelphia, carried on an al-

moft open foreign trade with Holland, Ham-
burgh, France, &c. bringing home Eaft-India

goods, fail clothj RuflTia and German linens, wines,

&c. The attempts to rcftridt this commerce was

no fmall caufe of the refentment and animofity

which afterwards broke out with the violence

we have feen.

We however have gone great lengths through

returning good will to them, or rather through

an eagerncfs, not in every rcfped; judicious, to en-

gage their commerce. The proclamations for

opening the intercourfc with the American States,

prove it. But it is curious to obferve fo many

.uiiong us ignorantly, or malicioufly, reprefenting

thofe proclamations, as reftraining the intercourfc

and commerce between the American States and

Brjr.iin. Whatever reftriclions exift:, are not new,

but
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but arifc from fundamental principles of all colo-

nization, and of courfe take place. The procla*

mations are almoft all of them relaxations of our

commercial principles, and the Navigation aft

extremely in favour of the American States. Some

of the regulations eftabliflied by thofe proclama-

tions relative to tobacco and rice, and fome other

articles are very proper, and are founded on good

principles ; but in other parts the proclamations are

reprehenfiblc. The allowing tobacco, rice, turpen-

tine, tar, pitch, &c. to enter the L.itifli ports in

American bottoms, on the fame footing as if in

Britilh bottoms, is an extraordinary relaxation of

the Navigation aft : even if it were not hurtful,

it is unneceffary, as the provinces of Virginia,

Maryland, the Carolinas, and Georgia, that pro-

duce thofe articles, have now no (hipping, they

would be little anxious to prefer the fhipping of

the Northern States. But this relaxation of the

Navigation aft encourages them to build (hipping

to vie with ours. To fuffer thofe articles to come

in Britifh bottoms on the fame terms as if belong-

ing to Britifti fubjefts, and free of all duties, is

proper, and tends, with other circumftances, to

make Britain a mart to a confiderable degree for

tobacco and rice, and it gives the Southern States

a monopoly of our market for thofe articles, by

fufFering them to enter duty free. But in Ame-

rican bottoms, thofe articles, and all other Ameri-

can commodities, ihould enter on the fame footing

as

f. i

- a r
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as the Navigation a(5l requires; and as the commo-
dities of all other countries enter. For the fake of

encouraging another market in t f>.;ipetition with

the north ofEurope, for tar, pitch ...id turpentine,

it will be furely fullicient to allow thofc bulky arti-

cles to be imported in Britifli bottoms duty free. It

will give America a great advantage over thofe

articles coming from other foreign countries.

It will be proper policy to continue the bounties

on naval flores from Nova Scotia, St. John's, and

Canada, which will be able to fend; the bed marts,

yards, rind bowfprits ; and there is reafon to expert

that thefe colonies will, with proper attention, even

produce turpentine, as it has been already Ihewn

that that neceflary article has been lately imported

from the northern climate of Archangel, from

whence it was little expeded. Thefe will be

the principal articles of export from thofe pro-

vinces to Britain. But it will be a great difcou-

ragement to them, and to the Loyalifts now fet-

tling there, to fufFer the fame articles to come in

American bottoms, on the fame terms from the

American States, who have their particular ftaples

that Nova Scotia and Canada have not.

Advantages which cannot be hereafter allowed

to the American States, IhouJdnot now beheld out

to them. The withdrawing of them will produce

jealoufy and ill-will. This is the moment for

cftablifhing the i;rinciple on which we are to aft.

We muft maintain our prefcnt ftrpng ground

;

f
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v»(> cnnnot pofTibly be on better. If we ber;in to

change, we know not what we do or where to llop.

Uelnx the navigation laws, and the Americans will

defpife and infult us. If we are wife—if we keep

our prcfent ground, it nnifl always be tl.c fituation

of America to court us, (n-iould courting be nc-

ceflary) not we tlH-m. It is repeated, tha;: no con-

ccfTion which can pofTibly be avoided, fl^ould be

nozv made. It is ufclefs, and may be mifchievous

hereafter j and no do£lrine can be more abfurd to-

wards the dates, than what is often declared, thaC

they mud not exped the temporary arrangements

and advantages now held out to them, fhould be

always continued.

They will foon tell you, that you led them

into the expence of Ihip-building ; and jull as the

fliips were ready, you took away the beft opportu-

nity of employing them.

But the topic of the proclamations muH" not be

concluded without obferving that we fliall prove

ourfelvcs a contemptible nation indeed, and that

we have not among our Minidcrs a man fit to be

Called a Statefman,ifwe are to be borne down by oc-

cafional and intereded clamours, which are eafilv

raifed, or mud fubmitto whatever American Com-
mittees may require of us. We have nothing to

expert from them but an attention to their own
intere^s, to which alone they, like every other na-

tion, have ever attended. The cxpe6lation of more

would have been vain if we had parted the bed

friends.

(,
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friends, and Britain Ihould only fmilc, when flic

hears intcreilcd partizans or political emifTaries

threaten the renewal of afTociations and com-

mittees. The American States will foon difcovcr

that every cxpence they throw on European ma-

nufactures, will fall only on thcmfelves.

But that we fliould give up fliip-building to the

Americans to enable them to purchafc our goods,

is the moft wild of all extravagancies. Yet there

are numbers (fome of them it is to be hoped from

ignorance) who have encouraged that vain expec-

tation. It has moreover been aflerted (with what

foundation or propriety need not be remarked)

that, unlefs we fuffer American built fliips, when

purchafed by Britilh fubjecls to be confidered as

Britifh built (hips, the Americans will not be able

to pay for our manufaftures, and that it would

be very advantageous to our merchants to pur-

chafe fhipping as cheap as poflible. The argu-

ments againfl: thefe dangerous propofalsare fo ob-

vious to every one who has confidcred the fubjefl,

that it feems almofl unneceffary to ftate them.

Ship- building, to a nation which depends on ftiips

for its exiftence, is undoubtedly a manufacture the

moll necciTary, and perhaps the only one of which

we need be peculiarly jealous. It is a manufac-

ture which employs as many different kinds of ar-

tificers as any other: the equipping a Ihip requires

numberlefi articles; nor is it merely the fliip-

\prigh: alone who is employed, but the fail-cloth

maker,
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maker, the rope- maker, the fmith, the rigger,

and many others. The giving conftant employ-

ment to fuch artificers, and thereby preferving

this moft neceflary bufinefs among ourfelvcs, is to

cnfure the command of thofe artificers, when a

fudden emergency requires a great fleet to be fitted

out. The admiflion of woollens or amy manufac-

ture whatever into this country, would not hurt

us half fo much.

As the treaties made with France and Hol-

land prohibit the Americans from putting Great

Britain on a better footing than any other

foreign nation, it would be folly in the extreme to

lavilh away any privilege to the American States,

which they deny this country. A regard to every

maxim of found policy, by which Great Britain

has flourilhed, a regard to the improvement of our

marine and the increafe of our carrying trade, an

attention to the intereft of the Britifli merchant,

and a debt of juftice to the Colonies that yet re-

main to us, with numberlefa other confiderations

founded on the experience of ages, point out the

abfolute neceflity of maintaining in the fulled ex-

tent our navigation laws, as the bafis of that fyftcm

which is to preferve to Great Britain her trade, her

manufadtures, her power and confequence as a

maTitime nation. For obtaining thefe advantages,

the firft object is a facred and fcrupulous attention

to the building and navigating our fhips. If a

bounty is allowed on the importation of timber and

plank from Canada and our other colonics, the

bufinefb

•J »

%,
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bufinefs of fhip>buildlng may be carried on with

great advantage in Great Britain, and our artificers

will be employed and kept at home.

In navigating our (hips alfo a cautious atten-

tion fhould bepaid to the privileges of thcBritifli

feamen, and a proper difcrimination made. It

will attach ihem to their native country, and (hew

them the fuperior advantages they enjoy as Eng-

lirti fubjedls. In this view, every citizen of the

American States muft be confidcred as a foreigner,

and difcouraged from continuing in the employ-

ment of the Britiih merchant, that they m^y

not pre-occupy the rights of our own feamen,

who may want the fame employment. 'I'his at-

tention fhould even extend to our fidieries, in

which no aflual citizen of America fhould be

employed to the exclufion of the fubjects of Great

Britain, nor ought we to be afraid of adopting a

meafure of this kind under the apprehenfion of

offending America. We can receive no injury in

any refpect, as the fyftem of that country is to

withhold every fort of preference from Great Bri-

tain. Every poilible regulation applicable to the

prcfent flate of Britain, that can have a tendency

to increafe our fnipping and improve our carry-

ing trade, ought to be adopted by the legillature.

Every meafure that may hazard its difcourawe-

ment, fhould be cautioufly avoided.

Speculative ideas and untried proje(fcs are dan-

gerous. While it continues to be the policy of

r.uro-
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European nations to regulate their commerce, and

to adhere to ancient rules, it would be madnefs in

us to alter any part of that fyftem, by which the

marine of England has been raifed to its prefent

height, and by which her commerce and manu-

fa6lures have furpalfed thofe of every other

country.

Ports of entrepot in Great Britain for lodging

American produce for a market, free of all

charges but thofe merely unavoidable, would cer-

tainly improve our carrying trade, but it would

be dangerous to adopt the idea of (laple ports or

free ports in any of the diftant dominions of the

Crown. Nothing fliould be done to court the

attention of foreigners to participate a trade of

which our fuperior (kill in manufaflure, our ca-

pitals as merchants, our fpirit of enterprize, and

many other circumltances applicable to our fitua-

tion, has, in a manner, fccured to us a monopoly.

For if we are confident, and underdand our own

fituatlon, as great a fli.ire of the American s-^c

is ftill in the power of Great Bri'i; i, as li con-

fident with her interefl, and this too pon princi-

ples, which v/ill render it more fe*. ure tijan vo-

lumes of treaties, namely thofe inci'-ements which

arife from mutual convenience id mutiiai inte-

refl, but above all upon the fcore of intcrcH:

alone, the merchandize of Great Britain mufl:

ever be preferred in America. But tlie e;jcou-

raging of the American States to build (h ps for

us,

I ^
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US, is holding out a premium for the emigration

of our fhipwrights, together with the various

induftrious clafics conncdled >Mch fliip-building
;

to the country, where timber and iron abound,

and where confequently fhip-building may be

carried on to the greateft advantage.

It was this confideration which before the war

induced our merchants trading to America, too

often to fend over their captains and other mana-

gers to build and equip fhips in the American

ports, particularly in New England, and who

thereby gave employment to our rivals j for furely

they were fuch in this bufinefs, rather than to the

ufefui men, that carried on and proteded their

trade during peace and war. Nor (hould we for-

bear to obferve, that American (hip carpenters and

failorsj being exempt from the prefs, feldom en-

tered into the public lervice. It was owing to

our impolicy in this refpc(5l, that of all our manu-

fafturers, the clafics connefted with (hip building

emigrated in the greateft numbers : there is the

fame rcafon to allow the Dutch to bnild (hips for

us, in order to t-nable them to pay for our manu-

fadliires. The Americans and Dutch are now

equally foreigners j the latter paid us a greater ba-

lance which they were enabled to do by their

circuitous commerce. To the Dutch we owe

greater commercial benefits, becaufc we have

always gained much more by the trade with them j

and the fame unreafonable pretenfion might

equally
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equally be Art up by the nnmerous people who
build (hips on the Ihores of the Baltic; who may
equally fay, th.ey are unable to pay for our manu-
fadures without it. It is furely no fmall advan-

tage which we have gained by the difmemberment
of the empire, that we have recovered that molt

important branch of bufineh, which we, in great

meafure, formerly gave up by the ad, which de-

clared, that plantation-built iliips fliouid be deem-
ed Britifh. It may be a qncftion, whether the

advantage of holding Canada and Nova Scotia,

may not, in a great degree, be balanced by the

operation of that a£t with regrrd to (liipping. It

may not, indeed, be expedient to revoke that im-

politic privilege, for which, however, it would

be worth while to give almofl: any other advan-

tage; but, we ought not furely to extend it to

ftr:;ngers and rivals. If any thing like policy is

preferved in this nation, we fhall have fliip-

building in every port and creek of Britaia

and Ireland, by the encouragement which we

ought to give to every fifhery, and to every art

conne(5led with navigation. In the end it would,

with other advantages, give a command of trade,

theonly fort ofmonopoly to bedefired except that

which the navigation a<5t gives. It would fecure to

us the commerce of the world, the only domi-

nion to which we fhould afpirc.

It has lately been confidently alTctted, that

Britifh fl^ups have rifen fo much in their price,

that it is neceflary, to the carryinr^ on of our com •

S mcrce,

a
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merce, to permit the purch.ife of American lliipo,

by fUll allowing the latter the privilege of Britilh-

built fliips. It is allowed there mufl be a rife in

the value of (hips during every war, owing to the

increafe demanded for privateers, tranfports, bcc.

but it is equally true, that they conftantly fall in

value on the return of peace. It is a wcll-knowri

fa6t, that this has now happened, and that the

Thames is, at this day, covered with (hips, which

lie at the wharfs for want of purchafersor freights.

The government too is daily augmenting the

numbers, by offering fhips to fale, and dilcharg-

ing a ftill greater number from employment.

"What madnefs then would it be either to admit

American fhips to particip.- c wiih us in our

canying trade, or to allov/ them to be fold as

Britifh

!

This country has now had an opportunity of

examining the quellion relative to the opening

Itill farther the ports of the Weft Indies to the

Americaii States, by admitting their (hips ; and it

can hardly be fuppofcd, that any man, becaufe he

has committed hiir.felf on that fubjed, or becaufe

he may wifli to retain or (ilence a few clamorous

individual?, will rifk a meafurelb entirely fubver-

five of the ai5l of navigation, even if it were feri-

Dufiy his own opinion, upon diligent examination

of this great quedion. If he (liould, his delufion

will arriounf ro that degree of infatuation which

hurries on the devoted to their deftrutlion. Such

a fyftcm.
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A fyftcm, founded as it is in impolicy, certainly

eould not laft. The eviJ confequence would foon

ftare f.vcry man in the face. And the people of

England would demand the neceflary change in

luch language, as would mark in the ftrongeit

characters their difapprobation of fuch a meafure,

and their want of .confidence in fuch as fliould

advifc it. For it w^s a principle interwoven into

the original fyftem of our American colonization,

to oblige the plantations to fend their produce to

the markets of Great Britain, and to receive their

Kuropean fupplies from the mother country alone*

The long Parliament, Cromwell's, and thelleilo-

ia,tion Parliament, improved and enforced the pru-

dent policy of Janncs the Firfl, and Charles the

Firil, wlio fettled our Colonies j and a great ob-

jedl of the a<it of Navigation was to prohibit any

nation from trading with foreigners; but if wc

admit the Americans, v^ho are now aliens, to

trade directly in their own fliips with our Well-

India iOands, we facrifice the j)olicy of that ad,

which was naval (Iren^th ; and it would be much

wifer to declare them at once independent, be-

caufe then we fhould enjoy the moll: lieneiicial

part of their commerce without being put to the

enormous and ruinous charge of tlicir defence.*

' '82
;

By

^

"* Exertions muR: be forricwlicre during war v but it

rAay be remarked, that the cxpence of defending the

Wcil-lndU
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By fiiffering the entry ofAmerican vcflfcls, even oi

limited tonnage, into thofe illands, other Wcft-

India produce, bcfides rum, would undoubtedly

be carried away by them j and we Ihould not only

ruin our marine, but deprive ourfclves of the

chance, however fmall it may be, of having, at

any future time, Weft-India commodities at any

other price, than that which all other countries

may refufe. We could not expedt longer to ex-

port fugarfrom this country. The Britifii domi-

nions arc as much entitled to the monopoly of the

markets of the Britifh Weft Indies, as the latter

are entitled to thofe of the former ; and whenever

that monopoly is given up, it will be the higheft

abfurdity^ not to open all the Britifli ports to

foreign raw fugars. It muft be obvious to every

man what opportunities to fmuggling will be

given by any partial opening of the Weft-India

trade; but if we are to break through all colonial

principles, why not open our Weft-India ports to

other nations as well as the Americans. There is

much more argument in favour of opening them

to the Spaniards, who would bring their ca(h,

their

VVcrt-Intlla iilniKls by fea alone during the laft war,

coft iJrita'm a larger fum than would purchafe the fee

finiple of thofe iflaiids. The detention of our fleet in

the Wert Indies, was a principal caufe of the lofs of

America. But there is nothing to he complained of

mort than the prodigious fums which have been fpent in

forming fugar plantations, when they might have been

fo much better employed at home.
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their raw hides, their excellent tobacco, cocoa,

&c. as well as lumber, if wanted, to exchange

for our dry goods. The Americans have no more

pretenfions to go to our Weft-India than to our

Eaft-India fcttlements j yet the latter would be

thought a very extraordinary claim, even by thofe

who arc ready to give way to the former. The

Americans and Weft Indians affecfb to confider the

reftridtions in this rerpe(^, as an extraordinary

flep. It is no meafurej it happened of courfe,

and according to all colonial regulations; and the

proclamations, which are fuppofed to have done

It, en the contrary, have relaxed many of thofe

regulations, as already pointed out, greatly in

favour of the iflands, and of the American States

;

and, inftead of putting them merely on the foot-

ing of the moft favoured nation, give extraordi-

nary advantages to the latter. Every other nation

has the fame right to demand free entry, and will

cxpeft it, if we yield in this inftance. Neither

Holland, or any other country, pretends to fay,

we fliall not enter their ports, becaufe we do not

fufFer them to trade with our Colonies.

It is not uncommon to hear men fay. Certainly

the Navigation ad muft be ftridtly maintained.—

It is not intended to alter it—Only American

veflels, of limited tonnage,* muft be permitted to

go to our iflands to carry certain articles, and to

take

* Every man knows the evafions in tonnage j and,

that in ordinary cafes, the real tonnage is at Icaft one

jUird more than the regiftered.

i,r
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take back ni'm. Nothing can be more deceitfu]

than this language; fuch perir/tllioa noukl dc-

ftroy the objedl of the act in the men; cnential

part, which either tiie'e men ignorantly do not

fee, or af7<*6l not to fee. Surely more Teamen

would be raifcd in the multitir.ie of American

veflels, that would be employe 1 by thofe means,

than in tlie larger fiiips which carry the fugar;

and, at this momeiit, our objeO fiiould be to

engage, in our trading verTels, the great number

of failors that are difciiarsed from tiie nav/.

In fhort, the candid part of tiie Americans ac-

knowledge, it cannot be cxpeded we iTiould give

xjp our navigation principles; and add, that as

long as wc preferve them, we Ihajl keep the game

in our own hands.

The unfettled condition of the American States

fince the preliminaries of peace were ratified, and

the turn of affairs there, which might well have

been forefeen, by no means juftify any gratuities

on the part of this country, which, in the prefcnc

fuuation of things, cannot afford any facrifices.

We have only to let the confufion of the new

States fettle, as tiiey may, without troubling

ourfelves about them. If a commercial treaty

were as much to be wifhed, as it certainly is

not, during the prefent ferment, there is no power
with whom it could be made vvirh any certainty

of being carried into eCicd:. But it is plainly

impofiible to make a commercial treaty with the

American



American States, without giving; them fomc valu-

able privilege, lor wiiicli they hive precluded

thcinfclvci from making an adequate return. The
treaty of peace, and fubfcciuenc ads, opened the

ports of Great Britain and Irclaml to them, \t\

the fame manner as their ports were opened tj us

when they repealed the retraining laws. A
brific trade has already begun, and it is unnccef-

fary to prove on which fide the advantage is, be-

tween the traders v^ho afk: for credit, or the

traders who give it.

If the American States 1. 1 any thing to granc

by any kind of commercial try, it may be well

doubted whether they would keep it farther than

fuited their convenience ; and of this we may

form a judgment by their proceedings fmce they

received the preliminaries of peace, which in no

inlLance have they fulfilled. In fliort, every

Englilhman Hiould proteft againfl: any commercial

treaty with any power on the degrading principle

of the Portugal treaty of 1703, whereby we

granted fpecial privileges for a mere permilFioii

to trade on the fame footing as other nations.

What was foretold in thefirfl edition of this work

has now actually happened. Every account from

America fays, thatBritifh manufadures are felling

ataconfiderableprofit,whileQtherEur(;pean goods

cannot obtain the firfl: cofi:. Every day's experi-

ence fliews, that this country, from the nature

and quality of its manufatlures, and from the af-

cendnncy
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ccndancy it has acquired in commerce, will com-
mand three-fourths of the American trade. The
American merchants folicit a correfpondencc, and
beg for credit, becaufe, while they feel their own
want of capital, they know that our traders are

more liberal, and our goods cheaper and better,

than any in Europe. And the only danger is, not

that the American merchants will afk for too few

manufaftures, but that they will obtain too many.

The American confumers h^ve been impoverifhed

by an expenfive war, which has bequeathed them

many taxes to pay ; and they will not be more

pun(5tual in their remittances at a time when they

are afibciating againft the payment of old debts.

It may be for our intereft to run fome hazard,

however, at the renewal of our correfpondence,

by accepting a trade which is preffed upon us by

willing cuftomers. But how far it maybe pru-

dent for the Britifli merchant to comply with

orders, till the feveral States hold out fome regu-

lations, that will give them fecurity, is a queftion.

The apprehenfion alone of fwelling this Ap-

pendix too much, prevents the infertion of ge-

nuine extrads of mercantile lexers from different

States, in order to fliew the moft incredulous,

that Britiih goods are preferred in the American

markets to all others.

As to the over-ilock of goods in the different

markets of America, we were at tirft mifinformed.

1 he ill-fortcd cargoes which had been fcht during

the
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the war, might occafion an overftock in feme ar*

tides. The miftake has been of a fpecies which

has ftrengthened every argument in favour of the

advantages of Britifli goods over all others ; for

while the cargoes of foreigners lay untouched,

thofe from Britain, aflbrted in the old mode, were

bought up with avidity to be paid (in the South-

ern States) from the crops of this year. When
the lafl: advices were difpatched, every fpecies of

goods were fcarcc, and there did not prevail aa

idea through the whole States, of looking to any

other country than Great Britain *
j for the execq-

All mercantile men, who have lately returned from

America, uniformly agree in averting, that the French

trade in that country is at an end ; that their goods

were high charged, and in no inftance adapted to the

country ; that a mutual jealoufy and difliruft fuhfided

between the two nations ; and that there was very little

probability of commercial intercourfe being eftabliflied

between them. Some Dutch fhips had returned with-

out breaking bulk. The foreigners have left, or arc

leaving America ; at lead, every one that poflibly can

extricate himfelf from that country. The flu£tuations

in the fyftems, in the different States, muft caufe infi-

nite diilrcfs ; and nothing can be more ruinous to com-

merce, than uncertainty. Pennfylvania lately laid a

moft heavy duty on wine—a (hip arrived—a merchant

paid 1200I. dutie. on the wines that came in it to him

—

immediately the duties were repealed, the merchant

was ruined—the wine which came immediately after,

being fold free of the duty.

1-^ ! U'

tion-
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tion of their orders which- are fent here, includingD
every article, precifely in the fame mode as prac-

tifed before the war, and doubtlefs, the returns

will come in the fame manner ; but it would be

imprudent to give them the unlimited credits

which prevailed before the year 1775 ; and it is

likely too, that the retail bufinefs will (at lead in

the Southern States) be carried on chiefly by

fmall merchants who have not eftablifhed credits

in Britain, and cannot obtain fuch credits*.

,t

' ;

i- :iL

hi

At

* It Is faid, that the mode of doing bufinefs, likely

to prevail, particularly in the Southern Provinces, will

be, what is denominated a wholefale trade, to be car-

ried on by European, or rather Britifh merchants, who
will form connections at home, and carry out cargoes

ct' afTorted goods, to be fold by the package unopened,

to thofe who retail j and who will receive in return,

within the year, from the American merchants, the

produce they may colle£t, which will be fhipped off by

the Britifli wholefale merchants. This is the fpccies of

trade that Britifli fubjeCls (hould wifti to purfue.

Without being concerned in retailing goods, they fhould

endeavour to monopolize the fupplies in wholefale to

country merchants. This will enable them to deal to

a great extent, with half the hazard formerly experi-

enced; and it will, befides, give them the fole com-

mand of the flilpping bufinefs. It is not probable that

the Britifh merchants will chufe, in the new (late of

affairs, to fix their flores as formeiiy, in Virginia and

Maryland •,
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At prefent there is a greater demand for Britilli

manufactures than our inanufudturers can fupply,

or for which there is a difporirion to give credit,

although the latter is carried farther than pru-

dence will autliorizcf j but we fiiould bf upon our

guard not to indulge ourfelves in ufual declama-

tions on the ruin of the country in confcquencc

of American independence, if we fliould find

fome check on commerce, to which fcvcral other

caufes may contribute.—Notwichltanding our

misfortunes, we are certainly on a much better

footing than any commercial maritime power. Ic

will, indeed, prove a mod vigorous (late of ma-

nufactures and commerce, if we do not feel fome

inconvenience in trade from the confequences of

the additional weight of an hundred millions

added to our debt, and of the taxes for the in-

tercft, which fall of courfe on the price of la-

Maryland-; they may rather adopt the expedient already

mentioned, of fending out agents or partners, with

wholefalc cargoes, to be fold to merchants who may
not have credit here, and they may he very fafc while

their creditors are on the fpot, ready to compel punclu-

ality, and to receive and diip their produce. This

line of commerce, although the profits at firft may

be fmaller, will ultimately be more advantageous to

the Britifii merchant. Large fums of money will

i!ot (aa formerly) be funk in debts in the couiury.

The returns will be more certain, and lefs liable to

thofe difappointments which prevailed when every

American plaiiter was aBritilh creditor.

boiir.
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hour. The accumulations of the merchants and

others, are not now thrown, as formerly, into

farther trade; perfons of all defcriptions, many

of whom ufed to lend their money upon the

higheft legal intereft to traders and farmers, now

make more than legal intereft in the funds, with

the hope and chance that better times will greatly

improve their capitals. The great unfunded debt

and immoderate iftue of navy bills, and the cer-

tainty of new loans, induce fpeculators, and thofe

who have money, to hold it in readinefs, and from

thefe checks in circulation, a (lagnation of im-

provements in hulbandry, and in various other

national concerns have arifen.

The prefent temporary fcarcity of money, not*

withftanding the late importations of dollars from

the American States, from Jamaica and Cadiz,

muft affed trade j but the fcarcity docs not en-

tirely arife from caufes exifting among ourfelves.

There has been a counter current which carried

out a much greater quantity of money than was

brought in through the channels before dated. It

is an article which will find its level, and all our

laws, and every reftraint which ever was or can

be devifed, will not prevent its palling to the

neighbouring countries, when the price or de-

mand for it abroad, is fo much greater than it is

at home. The very unfavourable exchange a-

gainft this country fince the lad loan, till lately,

is a collateral evidence of the cgreffion.

The
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The mofl: part of the current coin in Europe is

filvcr: the Spaniards were interrupted near four

years in their importations of it, in confequence,

a confiderable diminution of coin has taken place

throughout Europe, from which, with other

caufes, namely, that all the great powers in Eu-

rope, and alfo the American States have been bor-

rowing more money than could be eafily fupplied,

the pi'efent fcarcity is much to be attributed.

The Englilh coinage being chiefly gold, Eng-
land naturally felt the efFeftof this diminution the

lad : it is well known to what great diftrefs Spain

was brought by thefe circumflances before the

peace, France fupplied her wants in fome mea-

fure by the notes of the Caifle d'Efcompte, which

has fince failed. Holland having had a fuper-

abundance of money, and her trade being almoft

totally fufpended, did not feel the cffedts of 4

temporary fcarcity, till upon the revival of com-
merce flic found the want of money, and her mer-

chants of courfe gave orders for the falc of a

part of their property in our funds.—This circum-

ftance brought on thefirft depreflion.—TheFrench.

bankers fcem alfo to have contributed to produce

the fame efFeft, having remitted money, to play

in our funds, in hopes of felling to advantage on a

peace, and all thefe difficulties were encreafed by

the bank of England having thought it expe-

dient, fubfcquent to the late loan, to re-

fufc to accommodate in the ufual manner the

lenders

ts.
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lenders to government.—Above a million and an

half ilerling may have been fcnt abroad this year

for corn,* which added to what has gone oyt for

the above mentioned purpofes, perhaps has di-

miniflied the circulation o^ gold coin near three

millions. _. ., ;; . ,. ..• .... .

Thefe caufes, therefore, having diminiflied

that article by which every thing is interchanged,

has naturally afreded in the mod fenfible manner

the funds. But when Europe has had a little time

to recover, there is reafon to hope, if this coun-

try fliould have a capable adminiflration, thatmay

find itfelf fufficiently firm and fupported to un-

dertake proper meafuijs, that public credit will

be ftren^thened, the Hocks will recover their

former tone, and in proportion as public credit

is invigorated, private credit will be reftored;,' and

plenty of money will once more appear.

High intereft of money has always been Von-

fidered as deftrudive to manufaftures and tradef,

and low intereft feems peculiarly necelTIiry for

.{
.

,
....

. , .^ - '•

* Upwards of one million of quarters of foreign

corn have been imported in 1783.

f It m;iy be here obierveci, that if there were no other

obflruiflions or iinpediments, the high intereft; of. mo-

ney in America mud prevent the eftablidiment of ma-
nufai^urcs there. In New-York, intereft ufeJ to be

7 per cent, in Pennfylvania 6 per cent, in South Caro-

lina 8 per cent, and in Virginia, where it v^as lo\Vcn,

5 ^x cent. :

eftablifli-
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c'ftablilhing them, the bed writers on tlie fubjed

attribute the great commercial profperity of tht*

Dutch to the lownefs of intcrcit, namely 3 per

cent, but our manufadurcs are fo well efkablifh-

ed, and our capitals are fo much greater than

thofe of other countries, that we can bed flancl

the lliock. The parfimonious Dutchman is fatif-

fied with four or five per cent, while the Bri,-

tifh trader expedls ten : for the prefent w« mull

be content, perhaps, with lefs profit, nor ihould

we be difmayed, if the demand for our manufac-

tures from the American States fome time hence

ihould decreafe.

There has been a fudden call for many articles

of which they were in great want, when that

call fha^l be fatisfied, and our fleets, troops, and

diflPerent; eftablifhments (vvhich caufed no incon-

fiderable part of the demand at all times) are en-

tirely withdrawn from America, the orders

from thence mufi: necefiarily, and of courfe.dimi-

nifli much for a time. We are therefore, not to

impute every check or fiu6tuation that may arife

in our trade, to the want of any different arrange-

ments with the i\merican States, but we have rca-

fon to flatter ourfelves chat the intelligence, in-

dufliry, and fpiric of our merchants v/iU preferve

us from fuch a fituation,by conftantly finding dif-

ferent refources of trade, and difcoveiing new

markets for our manufaiti^res.
^

I , . . > .

i . . ; = • . Perhaps
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Perhaps it will be fortunate for us if the diffi-

culties which may arifc, or the caution which may
become ncceflary, (hould lead us to confidcr what

arc the mofl: fure and ^idvantagcous employments

that can be found for our capitals. Europe has

been long wild and extravagant in looking towards

America for every thing; fortunately for France

fhe failed there, but in her purfuits, loft more glory

than fhe had attained elfcwhere during a century.

Spain has been impoverillied, and is much reduced

below what fhe was, before Ihe fuffered from her

American deluHons. England furvivesj and it is

to be hoped will furvive her American misfortunes,

notwithftanding the declamations of her internal

enemies, and it is to be hoped (he will learn wif-

dom from what has happened*, and that fhe will

no longer fquander, her riches heedlefsly at a dif-

tance, and out of her reach. ^ '

It is well known, that numbers ofour merchants

have been made bankrupts through the bad pay-

ment of the Americans. The merchants will re-

fle(5t on this, andgif from a confideration of our

prefent fituatk>n,^hey fhould look at home, fo far

at leaft as to keep their commerce more within their

own reach, Britain may have the good fortune to

' *» *

• As the intereft of the debt incurred on account o£

America, is in a great meafure fpent in diis country, it:

cannot be confidered as all loft j yet it may be remarked,

that that intereft is more than double the annual value of

the manufa^ures fent thither from Great Britain.

fee

-i'
^
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fee her fiflieries furpafs thofe of the reft of the

' Drld, and to raife five feamen of the beft and har-

dieft kind for one fhe does now. It is aftonifhino^

that the Scotch, than whom there is no nation more

intelligent and more enterprifing, or who l)etter

underftand the nature and benefit of commerce,

and of employing their capitals, (hould negletSt

their fifheries, which, confidering their great extent

of coaft andficuation, are the moil natural purfuits

for th'im, and hold out the greateft advantages ;

it might be the means of populating their whole

coaft to the degree which cannot pofiibly be done

by other means; it would find employment for

thofe that emigrate for want of employment ; it

would occupy the idle better than gloomy ideas

concerning the fecurity of a religion not likely to

bedifturbed : her genius fliould be bettpr employed.

The perfevering induftry of her people, well

pointed, would enfurc fuccefs io all their under-

takings. Every man muft obferve with concern,

how much the trade of that country has been hurt

by the late war. Immediately after the former

peace, the improvements of her commerce were

[inoft rapid. In the year 1770, the balance in

her favour was 514,5561. in the year 1780, it

was reduced to 99,315!. in 1781 and 1782, there

was a balance againft her, and the laft of thofe

I

years it anr)ounted to upwards of 150,000!.

T The
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The glory of the voluntcfrs of Ireland might!

be in Icfs danger of being tarnilhcd, if her warm

and fpirited Tons would cultivate the advantages

they have attained. She is peculiarly fituated for

trade and filherles. The fums (he is fpending in

uniforms, feathers, and fifes, might found fifli-

crics to rival Holland*. Toeflablilh her fiflieries,

* Although that anciient nurfeiy of the Dutch marine,

the herring firhery, has decreafcd in number of buiVcs

from 1800 to lefs than 200, it ftill fubfilts 20,000 people

at leafl:, employing them in preparing timber, and in

the various branches dependent on Ihip-building, mak-

ing fail-cloth, rigging, netting, calks, fait, vidualiing,

&c. De Wit, Sir Walter Raleigh, and others, give ac-

counts of this fifhery which fecm almoft incredible, but

in general they are well fupported.—They fay the fifh

caught by the Dutch laft century, was valued 9t up-

wards of fix millions fterling annually, and that 9000

velTels of all forts, and 260,000 men were employed in

this bufinefs.—Sir Walter computes that 20 bufles main-

tain 8000 people. De Wit fays, that upwards of

800,000 perfons were fubfifted in the two provinces of

Holland and Weft Friefland alone by this fiflicry.

The HamburghervS, Swedes, &c. have got a fliare of

it, and the French, living much cheaper than the Dutch,

are mnking a qonfiderable progrefs, they can work

cheaper, and confeqiiently underfcll them, and if they

are wife, will acquire a great part of this fifiiery. But

the people of Ireland and Scotland may live as cheap,

and would have many advantages over the French in it.

The principal markets for herrings are Germany, Po-

land, America, &:c.

half
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half the induflry and efforts that are making for

the amelioration of Parliament, woiiM be fiifli-

cient. The procefs of the latter is dangerous and

uncertain J but riches and happinefs would be tlie

certain confequences of equal efforts in favou'- of

induftry. No people can talk more of ind. iVry

and manufa(flures, and no Parliament, inpro or-

tion to the riches of its confliruents, was ever i.alf

To lavifh of bounties, and encouragements of trade

and raanufaftures ; and no country can boafl: of

perfons better informed on thefe fubjtds, and of

her real interefls, than flie can.

But to conclude, fome may doubt what turn

the American States will take, and with many
it may reafonably be a queflion, whether the

trade ever will be again in fo profperous a ftate

for America. Confufion and anarchy are likely

to prevail for fome time. Our defcendants, the

New Englanders, apt to be troublefome to them-

felves, as well as to others, and encouraged by a

party among us in the habit of bullying our mi-

nifters, may alfume a tone, which, however, will

now avail them little in Europe. Their natural

difpofition will be heightened by finding they

have lofl the principal market for their Ihipping,

lumber, the produce of the whale fifhery, and

much of the carrying trade. They will machi-

nate, and muft attempt to manage. The weak-

nefs of the Southern States has not a little to fear

from their interference. It remains to be feen,

T 2 whether

'? »
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whtther the fouthern will become the puppets of

the northern, whether the Middle Colonies will

be the dupes to the northern, or a barrier to the

Southern States; we fhall, however, fee New
Enc^landers emigrate from the government of

their own forming, even to Nova Scotia and

Canada, putting themr»*ivcs under that BritiOi go-

vernment of which they fo loudl/ complained.

Nothing is more uncertain than political fpecula-

tion. 'J he exilience of one man, the mereft ac-

cident, gives a turn to t!>e alriiirs of the greateft

countries, more clpeciaily of a country in the

flate in which America now is ; but it is certain,

that the confufion of the American States can

now only hurt themfelves. They muft pay Eu-

rope in the befl manner they can for cloathing

and many articles, for which they are not likely

to have the credit they had while in more fettled

circumftances. If one or more States Ihould

prohibit the manufadures of any particular

country, they will find their way to them through

other States, and by various means. The dif^

ficuity will only raife the price on the confumers

in the States where the articles are prohibited.

The Britifn inanufadurcs found their way to

every part of the country during a mod ran-

corous war, and the mofi ilrenuous Americans

Mcknowledge that no impofls or excife laws will,

for a long time, be regarded in America. In

the mean time, and at all times, Britain will have

nothing

. 5
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liothing to apprehend. The American States will

hardly enter into real hollilities with Britain.

Britain need not quarrel with them all ; but fliould

cither happen, fome ftout frigates, cruizing be-

tween Halifax and Bermuda, and between the

latter and the Bahamas, would completely com-

mand the commerce of this mighty continent.

Concerning which our prophets have fo much amu-

fed theaifelves, deluding the unthinking— a

ftrangely conduced war is no proof to the contra-

ry ; and a land war would not be neceflary—-but

in fome of the States, and poffibly even in the

New England provinces, when * the animofity

ceafes, and the interefted oppofition to tiie return

of the Loyalifts on the part of thofe who are in

poircfTion of their lands, is no longer kept alive by

apprehcnfion, the natural good wilhcs that we

have to the Americans, which they will gradually

allow themfelves to fee, their intereft, our inte-

refl, and many circumftances may bring us clofc

together.

At prcfent, the only part Britain fhould take

is moll fimple, and perfedly fure. If the Ame-
rican States chufe to fend Confuls, receive them^

and fend a Conful to each State. Each State will

foon enter into all necclfary regulations with the

Conful, and this is the whole that is neecifary.

A BILL

k
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FOR

Tbe Provijional EJiahliJhmcni and Regulation of

Trade and Intercourje between the Subjeds of

Great Britain and thofe of the United States of

North Atnerica.

Whereas the following thirteen provinces

of North Annerica, namely. New Haaipfhire,

MaflTachufet's Bay, Rhode Ifland and Providenoe

Plantations, Conne6licut, New York, New Jerfey,

North Carolina, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

Pennfylvania, South Carolina, and Georgia, havci

lately been folemnly acknowledged by his Majefty

to be, and now are, free, independent, and fove-

reign States, by the name and defcription of the|

United States of America :

Be it therefore enadted and declared by thel

King'/S iVloil Excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the Lord's Spiritual and

Temporal,!
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Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia«

ment afTembled, and by the authority of the fame,

that all ftatutes heretofore made to regulate the

trade and commerce between Great Britain and

the Britifli Plantations in America, or to prohibit

any intercourfe between the fame, fhall, fo far as

they regulate or prohibit the intercourfe and com-

merce between Great-Britain and the territories

now compofing the faid United States of America,

wholly and abfolutcly ceafe :

And whereas, whilft the aforefaid Thirteen Pro-

vinces were annexed to and conftituted a part of

the dominions of Great-Britain, the inhabitants of

the faid Provinces enjoyed all rights, franchifes,

privileges, and benefits of Britifh fubje£ts born

in Great Britain, as well in refpedt to the trade

and commerce with Great-Britain as in other in-

ilances j and in confequence thereof the fh'ps and

veflels of the faid inhabitants, being navigated in

Jike manner as Britifh fhips and veflels are by law

directed to be navigated, were admitted into the

ports of Great-Britain, with all the privileges and

advantages of Britifli-built fhips :

And whereas, by the feveral laws now exifl-

ing, for regulation of the trade and commerce of

Great-Britain with foreign States, the fubjefts of

the latter are, as aliens, liable to various commer-

cial reflridions, and alfo to various duties and

cuftoms at the ports of Great-Britain, which

hitherto have not been applicable to, or dcmand-

*bl9
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abJe from, the inhabitants of the fevetal

now compofing the faid United States ofAmerica:

And whereas it is highly expedient thai the in-

tercourfe between Great Britain and the faid

United States Ihould be eftablifhed on the mofl

enlarged principles of reciprocal benefit to both

countries; but, from the diftance between Great

Britain and America, it muft be a confiderable

time before any convention or treaty for eftablifli-

ing and regulating the trade and intercourfe be-

tween Great Britain and the faid United States of

America, upon a perm.anent foundation, can be

concluded :

Now, for the purpofe ofmaking a temporary re-

gulation of the commerce and intercourfe between

Great Britain and the faid United States of

America, and in order to evince the difpofition of

Great Britain to be on terms of the moft perfedt

amity with the faid United States of America,

and in confidence of a like friendly difpofition on

the part of the faid United States, towards Great

Britain, Be It further enaded. That from and

after the the fhips

and veflfels of the fubjefts and citizens of the faid

United States of America, with the merchandizes

and goods on board the fame, Ihall be admitted

into all the ports of Great Britain in the fame

manner as the fhips and veflVls of the fubjcdls of

other independent fovereign States ; but the mer-

chandizes and goods on board fuch Hiips or vef-

fcls
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fels of the fubje^ts or citizens of the faid United

States, being of the growth, produce, or manu-

failure of the faid United States, fliall be liable

to the fame duties and charges only, as the fame

merchandizes and goods would be fubje6l to, if

they were the property of Britifh fubjeds, and

imported in Britifh-built fhips or veflcls, navi-

gated by Britifh natural-born fubjefts.

And be it further cna6l:fd, That during the

time forefaid, the Ihips and veflcls of the fubje<fts

and Citizens of the fiiid United States, fhall be

admitted into the ports of His Majefty's iflands,

colonies, or plantations, in America, with any

merchandizes or goods of the growth, produce,

or manufadure, of the territories of the aforefaid

United States, with liberty to export from His faid

Majefty's iflands, colonies, or plantations ia

America, to the faid territories of the faid United

States, any merchandize or goods whatfoever;

and fuch merchandizes and goods, which fliall be

fo imported into, or exported from, the faid

Britifli iflands, colonies, or plantations, in Ame-
rica, fliall be liable to the fame duties and char-

ges only, as the faid merchandizes and goods

Would be fubjeft to, if they were the property of

Britifli natural born fubjeds, and imported or ex-

ported in Britifli built fhips or veflels, navigated

by Britifli feamen.

And be it further ena(5led. That during all the

time herein- before limited, there fliall be the fame

drawbacks.

I
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drawbacks, exemptions, and bounties, on mer-
chandizes and goods exported from Great Britain

into the territories of the faid United States of

America, as are allowed in the cafe ofexportation

to the iflands, plantations, or colonies, now re-

maining, or belonging to the Crown of Great

Britain, in America.

And be it further enaded. That all fhips and

vcflels belonging to any of the citizens or fub-

je<5ts of the faid United States of America, which

Ihall have come into any port of Great Britain

fincc the together with the

goods and merchandizes on board the fame (hips

and veiTels, fhall have the full benefit of this ad.

!; -i

At the Court of St. James's, the a6th of

December, 1783.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Moft Excellent Majefty in Council.

WHEREAS by virtue of an ad paffed in the

laft feflion of Parliament, intituled, " An Aft

** for preventing certain Inftruments from being

" required from Ships belonging to the United

** States of America, and to give to his Majefty,

" for a limited Time, certain Powers for the bet-
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** ter carrying on Trade and Commerce between
** the fubjefts of his Majefty's dominions, and

" the Inabitants of the faid United States,'*

fcvcral orders '^ave been iffued by his Majefty at

this Board, for regulating and carrying on the

trade and commerce between the fubjedts of his

Majefty's dominions, and the inhabitants of the

Uhited States of America, which orders did ex-

pire on the 20th day of this inftant December.

And whereas by an adt paffed in the prefent

feflion of Parliament, to continue, for a limited

time, the faid above recited ad, it is enafted,

that the faid aft, and all the matters and things

therein contained, fliall continue and be in force

until the 20th day of April, 1784. His Ma-
jefty doth thereupon, by and with the advice of

his Privy Council, hereby order and declare, that

any unmanufa6lured goods or merchandizes, the

importation of which into this kingdom is noc

prohibited by law, (except oil) and any pitch,

tar, turpentine, indigo, mafts, yards and bowfprits,

being the growth or produce of any of the

United States of America, may (until farther or-

der) be imported direftly from thence into any of

the ports ofthis kingdom, either in Britilh or Ame-

rican fhips, by Britifti fubjeds, or by any of the

people inhabiting in, and belonging to, the faid

United States, or any of them, and may be en-

tered and landed in any port in this kingdom,

upon payment of the fame duties as the like fort

of

A ,'
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of goods or merchandize are or may be fubjefl

and liable to, if imported by Britilh /. Lijcds, in

Britilh fliips, from any Britilh illand or planta-

tion in America, and no other, uotwithftanding

fuch goods or merchandize, or the Ihips in which

the fame may be brought, may not be accom-

panied with the certificates or other documents

heretofore required by law :—

And it is hereby farther ordered, that there fhall

be the fame drawbacks, exemptions, and bounties,

on merchandizes and goods exported from Great

Britain, into the territories of the faid United

States of America, or any of them, as are or

may be allowed by law, upon the exportation of

, the like goods or merchandize to any ofthe iflands,

f: plantations, or colonies, belonging to the crown

\i^

Cof Great Britain in America.

And his Majefty is hereby farther pleafed to

i'Ji'y'yf

order, that any tobacco, being the growth or pro-

duction of any of the territories of the faid United

States of America, may (until farther order) be

imported dircdly from thence, in manner above-

mentioned, anci may be landed in this kingdom;

and, upon the importer paying down, in ready

money, the duty commonly called the Old Sub-

fidy (except as hereinafter excepted) fuch tobacco

may be warchoufed under his'Majelly's locks,

upon the importer's own bond for payment of all

the fardier duties due for fuch tobacco, within

the time limited by law, according to the nee

weighs
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weight and quantity of fuch tobacco, at the time

it (hall be fo landed, with the fame allowances for

the payment of fuch farther duties, and under the

like reftriftions and regulations in all other refpeds,

not altered by this order, as fuch tobacco is and

may be warchoufed by virtue of any a6l oradls of

Parliament in force i but it is his Majefty's pleafurc

neverthelefs, that uponthejmportationofany fuch

tobacco into the ports of London, Briftol, Liver-

pool, Cowes, Whitehaven, Greenock, and Port

Glafgow, or either of them, in the manner herein

before exprefled, lliall be at liberty, until farther

order, to enter into bond for the payment, as well

of the duty, commonly called the Old Subfidy,

as of all the farther duties due for fuch tobacco, '*'.

but without any allowance for prompt payment of

the faid duty, commonly called the Old Subfidy,

or any other of the duties which were formerly

payable in ready money; and that if any tobacco

which has been, or fliall be fo imported, during the

continuance of this order, from the territories of

the faid United States, into the faid ports of Lon-

don, Briftol, Liverpool, Cowes, Whitehaven,

Greenock, and Port Glafgow, fhall be afterwards

taken, within the time limited, out of the ware-

houfes wherein the fame fhall be fecured under his

Majefty's locks, in manner hereinbefore dirGcted,

V at either of the above ports, to be exported di-

reftly from thence, the bonds which have been or

fhall be entered into for payment of the faid du-

tics.

V
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ties, fhall be difcharged in the manner direfted

by the feveral afts of parliament in force.

And in order to facilitate the carrying on trade

and commerce between the people and territories

belonging to the Crown of Great-Britain in the

Weft-Indies, including in that defcription the Ba-

hama iflands, and the Bermuda or Somcrs iflands,

and the people and territories belonging to thefaid

United States of America, his Majefty is hereby

farther pleafed to order, that pitch, tar, turpen-

tine, hemp and flax, marts, yards and bowfprits,

ftaves, heading boards, timber, fhingles, and all

other fpecies of lumber j horfes, neat cattle, flicep,

hogs, poultry, and all other fpecies of live flock

and live provifions j peas, beans, potatoes, wheat,

flour, bread, bifcuit, rice, oats, barley, and all

other fpecies of grain, being the growth or pro-

dudion of any of the faid United States of Ame-

rica may (until further order) be imported by Bri-

tifh fubjeds, in Britifh built fliips owned by his

Majefty's fubjefts, and navigated according to

law, from any port of the faid United States of

America, to any of his Majefty's Weft India

iflands, the Bahama iflands, and the Bermuda or

Somers iflands ; and that rum, fugar, molaffes,

coffee, cocoa nuts, ginger and pimento, may fun-

til fii-ch order) be exported by Britifli fubje6ls,

in Britifli fiiips, owned by his Majefty's fubjefts,

and navigated according to law, from any of

the faid iflands, to any port or place with-

in
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in the Taid United States, upon payment of

the fame duties on exportation, and fubjedl

to the like rules, regulations, fecurities and re-

ftridtions, as the fame articles by law are or

may be fubjedt and liable to, if exported to

any Britifh colony or plantation in America ; and

the bonds and fecurities heretofore required to be

taken for fuch fhips carrying f n 'i goods, fliall

and may be cancelled and difcharg. :. upon the

like certificates as are required by the above re-

cited acl to difcharge any bonds given in Great

Britain for the due landing any other goods in the

faid United States of America,

And his Majefty is hereby farther pleafed to

order, with the advice aforefaid, that the faid fe-

veral regulations herein comprized, (hall, in allre-

fpe61:s, be extended to fuch fhips and goods as

ihall have been brought and imported from, or

may be entered and Ihipped for exportation to,

any part of the faid United States, fince the faid

20th day of this inftant December.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commif-

fioners of his Majefty's Treafury, and the Lords

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are to give the

neceflary directions herein as to them may rcfpec-

tively appertain.

Steph, Cottrelh
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THE Tables hereto annc"cd, formed from the

mod authentic information that can be obtained, have

not hitherto been pubiifticd, or brought together in the

fame point of view. They may be ufeful to thofe who

wifh to examine the (late of Britifli and American Com-

merce—they may help to remove prejudice and vulgar

error—they will prove that our country does not en-

tirely depend on th-j monopoly of the Commerce of the

Thirteen American States, and that it is by no menns

neceflary to facrifice any part of our Carrying Trade

for imaginary advantages now to be attained. Many
new Tables are added fince the laft edition ; feveral of

the former Tables are thrown into one ; and thofe in

which the information could be confidcred in any degree

doubtful are omitted.
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JOHN TOMKYNS, Afliflant Infpc(?or-Gcnera'.-

Ciirton-.-Houfe, Edinburgh, May r, 1782.

RICHARD GARDNER, for the Infpeaor oF Imports and Exports.
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A N ACCOUNT or" all Su'.;.ir, Riui<, ColK'c, imported into and exported from Great IJriUiin, for t-.vo Years, viz. frorii Clirifti

particular Countries to vvhiiii tiiefc Artieles were exported, or from

Africa

Canaries . - -

DjnmaiU and Norway -

K-ili L'nunti/

E,,;l laoic, - - -

I-':,-.n.!crs -

France

Germany ...
GreenianJ ...
llollan>l

Irclar.J -

liK- of Mm
haly

M.iJuira

l'.ir:ugal . . -

Polanll

Rul'ia

Sji.uu . . -

Strtights . - .

S'.vclcn

Turkey . . -

Venire - . -

Illand of Guernfey

Ifland of Jerfey - -

Norih America, viz.

New Providence - -

Canada - - "

Carolina - - -

Florida

Georgia
Hudfon's Bay

New England

Nev. foiinfiland

New Voik ...
Nov.': Scotia . . -

PenrjUlvania

Virginia and Maryland
Well Indies

Antigua - - -

Anguilla . . .

Barbndoc3

]-)cnnnic:i

Granuia
Jamaica
Nlonfcrrat

Nevis - -
-

St. Kitts

St. Luria

St. Vincents

St Martins & Dcmerara

St. Thomas's
Tobago
Torto'la

New Orleans

Honduras
Falkland Illands . -

Bermudas
Muiquito Shore

St. Eullatia S.- St. Croix

England, 1773.

Imported. Ksportcd

cwt.q rs.lb. cwt.ijr

l(>S

'-4
Z()

2; 2

'5

14-

26

5'

24

IU19

8088?

1 1 09 1

1

4412 s'

19S159

I o 1 -09

1

337-S
2-;43°

106368

5S691

14' 5 1

30 2t)

£S+5

111.

10

3

16!

- '4

I 4

3 -M
3 '4!

54'

•,8

2 2

' 3 '2

173166+ 3 ili4S4'i5 '4

U G A R. R U

Scotland, 1773.

Inip.nted,

cm. qrs lb

89 !

8 • 241

;oSo

4519 1

40866 3

2939
4289 I

= 392 3

I 2 I O t I 2

yozSy

E.vported.

cwt.(|rs.lb

6j 2

I 3 10

55513 ^ 21

« 3 24

«7

7

70

2

833

20

3 2

3

26

1 1

1

2 14

England, 17S2. Scotland, i;S2.

Imported.

cwt qrs.lb

1 491 8 1 I 6

2+422 9
74636

J
13 ,

16 43 ' 27 654077 3
20

31268 2 19

') 2 3
32891 2 22

M 18 24 165139 3—
2 27

9'749
1

1

1

1

—
— 22963 1

1

.
—

. 3° 3 2

— 66412 3 1

— —
— —

—
— 99 M—

25 — 1903 I 26

^'j 56673 1 25
1

I3'i°^5 3 '7

Exported.

cwt. qrs. lb

125 1 1

70 21

379 " 24

1865 2 26

2562 2

77812 i(

796 3 '<^

7 '

4

2^5 I

899

34

'5 '

Imported.

cwt qrs lb

S498 1 24

36144 I 5

9183 I i-,

6542 2 1

8J176
\

11714

57487 3 'S

l!vported.

-t. (irs. 11'

f':3
5

I 26

1 8

c,8 3 19

England, 1773.

Gallons.

140

I

I ;
_

172 3 24

16

89 !9 J

3 2;

2 24

15

\t

I 16

26

ICO

I7&4

-9

917

357

.3 5"

397

3297

8629
1C951

63664

1994478
3343
4426
6664

26071

3171

975

2138631

Scotland, 1773

Gall

'3"45;
5 88

337"
4293
25503
I o ; J

I

575
6824

iSioF

538557
255**^

17083

428,

1 101

1 111
I'

Galls.

7^9

'955'

1 8469;

4-,S

226

3370
'352

980
156K

233

4:2
IC,.

3'7
1 1

1

7795

104

73

S°S5*

i-4

2'

2

103

1514

IOS4;

274'27

339
104]

618

S28803

Galls

3 ' 59-rl

^037')

101

534

Engla

Imp.

Galls.

226;

203 _

2&S

543 >

"436551 723387

1 14

3

14219S

70

9573

'295597
504

18307
901 :o

874+

'79

5779

5437

1587981



,vo Years, viz. from Chriftnris 1772 t:i Chnrunas 1773, and from Cliriftmus^ 1781 to 17^2, diftingiiifhiiig England from Scotlanrl, and the

!l'3 were exjjortcd, or from wlienee tl.y were imported, likewife the rcfpedive Yc;ii

R U ]\'I.

land, 177J. Scotland, 17; j

Exp. Imp

England, I7H3.

Imp.

'11

»&4

-0

,17

;;>

197

'91

129

1;'

M
-i

43
26

64

7'

767
9S0
156K

2 J 3

S-
4*^

-

ic,.

3>7
1 1

1

779:

47.8

1 10

3"2

'°3

1514

339j
104

i04

,s

S28803

73

50555

1084;

127412^

J 8

10'

3 ' V)%
60374

101

534

2267

203

2&S-

543 >

'436551 713387

1 14

i

14219S

70

9573

'295597
504

18307
goi :o

8744

'79

5779

Kxp.

Galls.
I
Galls. Galls, jj

G.nlls. Gall.

'3"45
5Hb'

337"
4293
25503
IOJ2I

575
6824

iSioS

538557
255X2

17085^

7^9

'955'

1 8469;

47,S

22fc

3370
1352

'328;

20
21

2 =66 :

46421

45':

3'^'-i

1 141

2 !0~2

170
1 \'j

J8;
424,

Sco:hr.d,i-S2.

In-,p

Gal.,

335

'43^55

572

333

9416
4828}
118'

4S9

949
i

439"

21 17

166

161J

1 logO'

C O F F K E.

England, 1775.

Imported.

For. I'lanta

imported.

126803

12790

5437 —
1537981I 39214; 150743!

395 3i

2086

12139
8941

104

206

138438^

cwt.qrslb.

4 1

cwt. qrs. lb

Eall Indies, llritilh Plan,

exported. exported

1 ; o

4 '

359 ' 6

' 3

37 >4

II 1 10

33 ' 22

15709 I 15

17696 2

3770 1 5

600 3 25

7348

44988 2 19

180

856a 16

8742 16

cwt. qrs.

1

182

'3

3

760 J

452 2

604 3

248

'493 »

lb.

113 2

21 3

2 2 16

2 I 7

3899 I 14

cwt qrs.

10 2

.116 I

5" 2

26508 3

12181

60 3

953 2

97 •

95 2

2 3

934 3

1 10 2

599

for. Planta

e.vportcd.

cwt. qrs. lb

Scotland,

Rritilh I'.'an.iliritilhl'lan

imported. exported.

cwt. qrs. Ib.jCWt. qrs. lb

5-S9 2

1152

184 16

433'9

4 3 24

64

6089 69 I 9

15 1 16

riic particular from whence imported, or where
e.'<portcd to, have not been dillinguilhed in

the accounts fcnt from the Ciiltom houfe of
this ye^r, viz. 1782. The totals are as

follows ;

SCOTLAND.
cwt. qrs. lb.

Coffee exported — — — 4649 i 17

Ditto imported — — — 1045 1 20

ENGLAND.

Exported Britifh coffee

Foreign —
I:nported Britifli — — — 28200 2 7

Foreign — — — 443 3 3

15 I 16

cwt. qrs. lb.

— 24S84 2 o

— 495 2 20

Cuftom-Houfe, London, May i, 1783.

JOHN TOMKYNS, Affiftant Infpedor-Gcncral.

Cuftom-Houfe, Edinburgh, May i, 1783-

RICHARD GARDNER, for the Infpcaor of Imports and Exports,
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. IV.

America, the Iflimciica, tne Jill ,

January, 1771^'*' between the 5th Day of Jranuary^

irs. 24 lbs.

I 20

•. cwt. 2 qrs. 24 ibs

o 20
lbs. at 4s. 6d.

772 gallons, at is.
'

^,784^itto, at IS. f'
29 lbs. at 6ci. i'-^

56 cwt. I qr. 61 lbs. L. ; , „

r
s. d.

15204 16

44 16

Q7Q 4
II3«S 13

I 704 -.9 4
. 86^ 4 'i

4;

Ik

fi«.i

\

e

^»



AN ACCOUNT of
N U M B E R IV,

the Goods and Produce Imported into the fuveral P.. • • xr u a •r "11^ icveral I'rovinces in North Americn

1770, and the 5th of Januar

Fpccli,? of Mcrchar UiZC.

FROM THE SOUTHERN PAilTS
OF EUROPE.

CofFcc, Biit;f:i

Ditto, foreign

Indigo, foreign

Molallbs, BuuCa
Ditto, foreign

Pimento, BntiHi

QiKintity.

•Sugar hrown. foreign

Wine of the A/orts
Annatta - _ _

Cotton, Britifli

Ditto, foreign

Cocoa, Britilh

Ditto, foreign

Cafli in coin

Fiiftick - _ _

Ginger, Rritifla

Hides, ditto

Ditto, foreign

Ivory

Iron, old

Limes, Britifh

Ditto, foreign

Logwood
Lignumvitne

Cedar, ports

Mobiles, duty paid at Dominica -

Maliogany

Negroes

Pimento, warehoufeJ
Rum
Salt, Weft-India
Sugar, brown, Britlfli

Ditto, clayed

Ditto, warehoufed
Sarfaparilla, Britifh

Ditto, foreign

Skins, calf

Ditto, deer - «

Turtle, (helL

Wine, duty paid in the Weft Indies
Bees wax - - _

Salt, fouthcrn parts of Europe
Barwood - - _

Ebony - - .

Ivory

Wax, bees _ - .

Dye wood
Hides - - -

Value,

/:• ^- d.

FROAl AFRICA.

Quantit',
Value

763,125 i tons. at 9;- 5^1 45^^09 17 -J J.

:266 No. *

- S-is225 biifhcls, at IS. zboCi 5

QOG.p

71871 2 7i

4164 pieces, at is.

3 tons, II cwt.at4l los

19.^ No. and 5439 lbs.

17225 lbs.

70 tons, at 90s.

166 No. at 7s.

208

15

3270
861

315
58

4

17

5

£. s. ,/.:

6

[95359 7 6

FROM 1

4072 cv/t. 2 I

12 o

4352 lbs. at ^

227,772 gallc

3,408,784 dit

3^,5-ig lbs. at

35,056 cwt. 1

196 cafks, at

133,800 lbs. ;

222,791 ditto.

121,238 lbs. I

4-,5,35iditto,

3213I. 14s. ftc

362 tons, 9 c\

637 o
10168 No. at

11737 N°- ^'

1573 lbs. at 3

5 1 tons, 7 cw
2543 barrels, ;

443 ditto, at I

3027 tons, 1

5

68 tons, 10 c\

827 No. at 2s.

890S gallons,

814 tons, 14 1

620 No. at 40
886 lbs. at 6d.

3,888,370 gall(

500,484 bulhe

66,41 7 cwt. 3^

'47 1

659 2
16,424 lbs. at

3148 ditto, at

1 21^ No. at 2s.

3750 lbs. at IS.

230 ditto, at 6c

3 tuns, 45 gall

1200 lbs. at IS.

* The importation of flaves is this year confiderably
under the medium importation.



J M B E R IV.

:e3 in North America, the Iflands of Newfoundlaud, Bahama and Bermuda, between the 5th Day of January,
and the 5th of January, 1771.

Value

£ s. ft:

15 19 6

270 17

86r 5
Si"?

58

369 7 6

FROM THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN V. LST INDIES.

f^Hiantity.

4072 cv/t. 2 qrs. 24. lbs. at 8J.

12 o 20

4352 lbs. at 4s. f;<J.

227,772 gallons, at IS.

3,408,784 ditto, at IS. -

3^,529 lbs. at fd.

35,056 cvvt. I qr. 6l lbs.

196 cafks, at 2I. 12s.

133,800 lbs. at IS.

222,791 ditto, at IS.

121,238 lbs. at td.

4^5,351 ditto, at 6d.

3213I. 14s. fterling

362 tons, 9 cvvt. 4 lbs. at4l. ics.

637 o 14 at i6j.

10168 No. at 7s. - -

1
1 737 No. at 7s. -

1573 lbs. at 3s. - -

5 1 tons, 7 cwt. _ - _

2543 barrels, at 15s. -

443 ditto, at i;s.

3027 tons, 15 cwt. at 4I. los. -

68 tons, 10 cwt. at 4I. lOs.

827 No. at 2s. - -

890S gallons, at is. -

814 tons, 14 ftone, and 1,231514 fqu. feet.

620 No. at 40I. - _ -

886 lbs. at 6d.

3^888,370 gallons, at 2s. 3d.

500,484 bufhels, at IS. -

66,41 y cwt. 3 qrs. 3lbs. at il. 15s.

147 I 12 2I. 5s.

659 2 19 and 40 bhds 315 lbs. at 1 1. 83.

1 6,424 lbs. at 2S. 3d.

3148 ditto, at 2s 3d.

1 21^ No. at 2s. 6d.

3750 lbs. at IS. - .. _

230 ditto, at 6d.

3 tuns, 45 gallons, at 60I.

1200 lbs. at IS.

Value.

15204 16

44 16

t)79 4
ii3S« i-i

7'*4."9 4
863 4 6

49178 16 7!-

980
6'-9-)

1 1
1 39

303^^

22767

1631

509

355^
4107
2^5

"53

1907

33-
13624

274
82

4454
20280

24400
22

437441
25024
116231

331

1847

354
16

187
II

190
60

II

'9

1

1

14

14
16

19

19
10

5

5

17

5

14

3
12

4
2
10
10

3

10

5
14 3

949656 7 6

T O T A

40-2 cwt. 2(|ri. 24 lbs.

12 O iO

4.352 lbs.

227, "72 gallons

3,40^,7^4 dit;.)

54,5:9 lbs.

3;,') 56 cwt. I ;;r. 6 -H,a.

763 tuns, 125 i I'.Jk,

196 cafks

193,80 ) lbs.

'.22,791 ditto

121,23s ditto

455,351 ditto

21 jl. 14s. fterling

)6i tons, 9 cwr. 4 lljs.

637 '4

io,i6RN').

11,757 ditto

1573 lbs. - . -

5 I tons, 7 cwt.

2543 barrels.

143 ditto

3027 tuns, 15 cv. t.

68 10
ri2 7 No.
8908 gallons

814 tons 14 ftone, and 1,231,514 fq.

d;-!7 No.
886 lbs.

3,^88,370 gallons

500,484 bufhels

66,41 7 cwt. 3 qrs. 3 lbs.

!47 I

659 2

1642 \ lbs.

3 1
48 ditto

1 28 No.

3750 \hi.

230 ditto

3 tuns, 45 gallons

1200 lbs.

521,225 bufliels

4 1 64 pieces

3 tons, 1 1 cwt.

194 No. 5439 lbs,

17,225 lbs.

70 tons

166 No.

feet

12

19 and 41 hhds. 315 lis.

this year confiderably

ation.

1 5 .204 16
I

44 »^
I

H38S 12
I

1704^9 4 *

8-;< 4 '.

40.-^t8 16 ",.

J ;S'">T I 7 ""'^

'

980
6. 90

11 I ;:/

303 ^

-I i-t' -.

--I •/

1 6 ; 1

509

4i''^7

23J
IS 3

1907
3.;-i

13624

^ 4
82

4454
20280

1 15040
2:

43744'
25024
116231

331
2565

1847

354
16

1S7

II

190
60

26061
208

I)

327'^

861

I

:

I')

II

14

14
10

19

19
•o

5

5

17

s

H

12 6

10

10

J 4

s

4

10

5

H 3

5

4
19 6

17

S

315

5«__2 _
1123096 12 II

CuftomHoufe, Bofton, ift of Odober, 1771.

THOMAS IRVING,
Infpe£tor General of the Imports and Exports of Noiih America, and Rcgifterof Shipping.
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^OUNT of the Quantity, with a,"

Rice

^'ffo, duty paid
ivougli rice

|;f;>
loaf, AmericJi^

Snake root
Silk, raw ,.^
Soy ..^

Soap
^_^^

Sago powder
Stones, fawed _.
Starch

, ,

Shoes, American ^

174073 barrel!s, at 2I. 50^
I

7|tons, ipcwt. iqr.>mo lbs. at IS. 6d
54Hbs. 90Z. at/,^

47 2 dozen, at zl 14s.

34barrels, and4078Jbc6
" 6 J

5
4: w

04,"4

h



AN ACCOUNT of the (iiantity, willi an Eftimatc of the Value at the Ports of Exportation, -f all the Goods and Produce exported f

Day of January, 1770, and the 5th of

Spek;ics of Merchandi/e.

GREAT BRITAIN. I R R r. A N D.

Qiiantity Value.

riding

Athes, pot

DiiUi, pearl

Aiiiictta

Apples.

Am's
Bucks
Rian
Ch.iJls

Ch.irf

AW'.gj;' IIS

('ortcx, elutlieria —
Ditto, uintc.anus —
Candles, ("pcimaeeti

Ditto, tallow —
Ditto, wax —
Coils, American, from North 1

Hamplliire — )

Cyder r.nd be;r —
Cafhiriuni —
Ca-:illaire —
Chocolate —
Coidaoc, .Aineriean —
Earthen ware —
Eilh dried —
Ditto, pickled —
1-laxUtd —
Htiile furniture, eliairs —

Cafe.--, drawers —
Delks —
Tables —

Grain, vi/. Corn —
Oats —
\\heat —

Genfang —
Ground nuts (South Carolina)

Giindftones —
Hernp —
Honey —
Hides —
Horns — "
Hay —
Iron, bar —
Dirto, cart

—
Ditto, pig —
Ditto, wrought —
Inuigo

Lamp black

l.ime, quick

Leather, tanned —
Bailey

—
Oil, whale —
Ditto, 'iniecd —
Ore, copper —
Ditto, lead

—
Provifions, viz. Bread and floui

Beef and pork

Butter

Cu-ele —
Hams —
Meal —
Potatoes —

Rum, New England —
Rolin

—
Reeds —
Rice —
Ditto, duty paid —
Rough rice —
Sugar, loaf, American,

Sallalras —
Snake root —
Silk, raw —
Eoy -
Soap —

'

Siigo powder —
fit';nes-, fawed —
Staich —
Shuei;, American —

1 17,? tons, 1 cwt. I qr. 41b. at 30I.

73(1 14 I 2 at 40I.

I (j4 lbs. — —
35 '91
294()S

16512 lbs. at 6d.

225 lbs. at bd.

4S65 lbs. at IS. ,.";d.

7465 lbs. at 4s. 6d.

73 hhds. —

220H6 quintals, at 12s.

123 barrels, at 15s.

67^)0 -^buihels, at 2S. 3d-

s. ,1.

18 7^
10 7

'9

412

3^H

16

12 6

Quantity

60 bis. at <;?.

450 Ib.s.

Value.

SOLTHERN PARTS OF EUROPE.

Quantity.

?.S

1 1739 bufliels, at 3s U].

746c^4lbs. at 4d. —

86 tons, 1 qr. J.\\b. at il. los.

1080 lbs. at gd. —
2651 No. at 7s.

62156 No. at 18s. —

2X02 tons, 6cwt.3qrs. i4lbs.at 15I

5747 tons, 4cwt. at 5I.

5S4593 lbs. at 4s. 6d.

5.102 tuns, 33 gallons, 0115'.

165 gallons, at 4? 6. —
40 tons, 1 3 cwt. at 2il-

612
;62 16 at 111.

1679
2 19

i,'-5i

12

?.o:6 6 6

'-43 8

'-9 1

1

3
40 10

9-7 '7

55 18 9

31535 3 '

28736

K-,'533 8 6

Value.

£. s. d.

450 at 1 2S

25 barrels at 15s.

3050H3 bull), at .IS. 3d

I 50 bulliels, at is. 6d.

149985 bufh.at 3s. 6d

4410 lbs.

i6tX)No. —

8 5 tons, 5 cwt. at 15I.

1

-
2671005, 10 cwt.

14167 lbs. at IS. 3d.

1630 at 5d.

57 bufhels, at 3I.

60J gallons, at is. ;d.

195 barrel.% at il. 5s.

4^000 No. at iHs.

I74073 barrels, at 2I. 55.

7 3 t(ins, 19 cwt. 1 qr. at 28I.

9S0 lbs. at 1 s. 6d. —
541 lbs. 90Z. at il.

47 5 dozen, at 2I. 14s.

34 barrels, and 4078 lbs. at 3s. 6d

78031

J /

^5i
82

289a

171

?7
243
36

166661

2070

73
54'
128

•9 3
2 6

13

10

16

10

15
6 9

5

19
10

1

1

5

1903 13

22 tuns, 64 gallons

3583 tons, 2 cwt. lib

38 bis. —

7931 gallons —

270
18 11

34,; 21 lb 9

II s

26247 7 6

165 7 6

I 3 9'

'273 »5

1337 10

50 lbs. at 9d.

431386 quintals, at i2s.

307 J hairels, at 15s.

749 ditto.

885 8 3

33 19 2

117 (

^58331 1^

2 30 1 .i (

84 5 :

333 ,6 2

39414 4 9

114

495 13 9

No. 9. at z\. los.

No. 6. at I OK. —
I 75221 bulhels, at is. 6d

3421 ditto, at IS.

588561 4: ditto, at 35. 6d.

3600 lbs. at 9d.

47 tons, 1 2 cwt. at 2I.

10

2 3 qrs. 1 6 lb.

2210
3

13141 II

171 I

102998 4

135

95 4
7 10

2 3

527549 8 10^

268 bufhels, at 2s. 4d.

1 74 tuns, 207 gallons

1 8501 tons, 10 cwt. I qr

244 4 at 2I. 2s. 6d.

45310 gallons

3000 reeds

36296 ^ barrels

6oD lbs. at 7 ^d.

2 tons, 10 cwt.

550 lbs. at fd.

4000 lbs. at 6d.

r- 5
2622 6

104053 s 8]

203516 12

5^9 II

2831 •7

2

81667
>4

18 «5

73

•3 15

1 00—

668038 18

%



ioods and Produce exported from the fevcral Provinces of North America, the Iflands of Newfoundland, Bahama and PiCrmnda, between ihc 51.1

[anuary, 1770, and the 5th of January, 1771.

PHERN PARTS OF EUROPE.

Quantity. Value.

£

AFRICA.

Qunntity.

lbs. at IS. 3d.

at 5d.

i at pd.

56 quintals, at 12s.

bairels, at 15s.

ilto.

885 8

23, '9

^oao No. at i ;'.s.

7905 lbs.

240

.7 6

V.iluc.

16

49+ ' .^

URITISIl AND FOREIGN WLST jKDIES.

Qua'ititv.

258331 'i

2 30 1 ^

ii4 5

). at il. 10s.

). at 10s. —
21 bulhels, at is. 6d

ditto, at IS.

Ci 4: ditto, at 3B. 6d

I lbs. at 9d.

)ns, 1 2 cwt. at 2I.

10

2 3qrs. i61b.

2210
3

13141 II

171 I

102998 4 4-J

135

50 lbs.

3 1 barrels

;o lbs.

95 4
7 10

2 3

bufhels, at 2s. 4d.

tuns, 207 gallons

31 tons, 10 cwt. I qr

\-^ at 2I. 2s. 6d.

10 gallons

o reeds

96 ^ barrels

lbs. at 7 ^d.

ns, 10 cwt.

lbs. at f d.

o lbs. at 6d.

r- 5

2622 6

3 tons

203516 12 9
'5^9 " 3

2831 17 6

6
2 14

81667 2

18 IS

73

•3 15

100

668038 18 10^

I 17 6

23 b

I 10

\'aliie.

J.

KriAi.or KXi'oR'i;; ruoM Nduiii anjj'.ica.

45

71 ts. 1 6 cwt. ^qs.

438:^bufhels'

300 lbs. at 5d.

292966 gallons

1
1
7 bis.

790 4

931 16

6 5

X3 bands, at 5s.

,033 No. at 38.

1 15561'; at I2S.

1 10 bulliels

44 No. at 2c!.

8 No. at 15I.

41 No. at 15!.

68i8 1bs. at 6d.

351625 lbs. at IS. 3d.

57550 at 5d.

320 at IS.

20 chaldrons, at il. 5s.

2143 barrels, at 5s.

560 lbs.

2 tons, ID cwt. at 50I.

27 hlids. 166 bufhels

20G081 A at ics.

29582 barrels, at 15s.

I 340 No. at I OS. —
I 2 No. at 2I. I o.s.

327 No. at 2I. IDS.

202 No. at IDS.

402958 4 bulliels

21438 ditto —
955 ditto, at 3s. 6d.

234 ditto, at 3s.

144 No. at 5f. —
1986 lbs.

I o No.

5 tons, 7 cwt.

272 tons, 19 cwt. 1 qr. 3 lbs.

2 2 22

3 tons —
8 7 cwt. I qr. 12 lbs. at 20I

83 lbs. —
5383 barrels, at f)d. —
5391 bulhels, at is. 6d.

I 5324 lbs. at gd. -^

268 tuns, 78 I gallons

7 ditto, 2395 ditto

23449 tons, 4 cwt. I qr. 16 lb

2870 7 3

67313 lbs. —
55997 dittos at 4s.

i-

20 15

304 19

957 1 1 1

1

426
8K0

480
610

170 9
21976 II

1
1
98 1

9

16

-5

535 15

21

75
2o;'>

103040 15

22186 10

670
^^

817 10

101

30221 17

1071 18

1 69 2

?5 -

i6

1500 lbs.

84 ditto

1000 lbs.

18310 7 6

263 5

46 17 6

I 1

74 9

3 1^

10 14

4094 9

30 10

>5

167 7

18 13

'4 7

479 ''

383

Qiiantity.

1173 t(jns, I cwt. I ([r. 4 lb.

7.,() 14 I 2

I9^1bs. — —
1

1 43 bis. —
'2033 No.

1158615 —
110 — —
44

1 65 1 2 — —
9043 — —
-79012 — —
"9420 lbs. —
;20 —
20 chaldrons —

•

2143 barrels —
7465 lbs. —
-3 lilul.';. —
obo lbs. —
'. t(.ns, 10 cwt. —
27 hlidf. I 60 Imflivls —
bOoovi 3

-'? —
^ooI>8\t" —
-,.6,:^ - -
1 340 No. — —
I 2 No. —
?.j6 — —

5-8319^ —
24859 — —
«5'-43i —
74604 — —
2.^4. — —
144 — —
86 tons, iqr. 14 lbs. —
1 1076 lbs. —
2661 — -
63756 —

j

52 tons, igcwt. —
24(34 I 17 lbs.

I

2 3 2 cjrs. 10 lbs.

6017 14 —
I

8 7 1 12

584672 — —
3

1
383 barrels —

6 6391 bulliels, —

Value.

2 o

4024 13

450 '5

257941 8 4
64583 14 Ai

3485 '3 9

933 5 «

25

20947 6 3

4430 bufhels, at as. —
382 ditto, at gd. —
2574 gallons —
28 barrels —
38066^ ditto —
1966 barrels, 9036 cwt. 22 lbs,

8200^ bulhels, at is. 6d.

8548 lbs. at7^d. ~

30 lbs. —

10 5 dozen, 2I. 14s. —
S5035 lbs. —
846 ditto —
74.397 No. at 3d. —
18359 lbs. —
3149 pairs, at 2S. 6d.

433
1^6 16

160 17

35

87674 12

4423 10

^^15 9
267 2

28 7

2125 17 6

'.48 I

929 19 3

458 19 6

."93 '2 6

5:24 lbs

68 bulhels —
5O67 tuns, 1 30-4- gallons

] 8 152^ —
40 tons, 1 ', cwt. —

I

6 12 —
45868 ton.s, 9 cwt. 2 qrs. 16 lb

; 2870 7 3 and 683 bars.'

167613 lbs. —
55997 ditto —
95

—
44^30 —
v3382

—
349281 —
223 barrels —
45600 —
J 49453 —
1966 barrels, contg. goo'Scwt. 22 lbs

8200^ builiels —
1 0648 —
76 ions, 10 cwt. —
loio —
541 lbs. 9 oz. —
58 dozen —
86585 —
1-942 lbs. 34 barrels —
74397 No.' —
22359

.

—
^149 pairs —

/;• • /.

05 191 18 72'

;'.9;08 10 7

33 '9

S5 '5

3^4 "9

959 7 " ,

4 2 6

S80
4X0
610
4.2 .6

226 1 6

23688 4 6

J 237 iS 4
16

••3

F.-5 >5

J679 12 6

219

24 '5

/ 3
20J

75 93 '7
«

22,-51 7 6

:.;i(-8 iS 1 .

070
;o

840
104

43 3 7^' 4 3

1^42 19

1 3 1467 10

1243 8 ,

;5 2

:6

1:9 II 3

415 7

9:1 7

57 7 6 •

u/; 18
i

3C9(-o 17 3

32 13 1 1.

30088 10

,67 7 1

' ji '
.- ."i -

14 7 3

4-9 6 6 '»

=83 2
«

,-2 5 ^
85312 15 2 '

487 18 i
I

8=;^ 1
:;

82 10 .1

5^^553 6
1

620298 8 11^'

t.6035 T 10^

3-19' "8 9

9'i 5 8

285

44?
126 16 6

21836
278 15

?9 9
336269 5

4423 'o

615 9
352 15

2142

75 '5

.541 " 3

156 12

2164 12 6

2051 14

529 19 3

558 19 6

:93 '^ 6

'944833 >k
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%

)Ul TOTAL OF EXPORTS FROM NORTH AMERICA.

Qiiantity.

8 If:

2^7 /

tor

3 IOC

7,0,'% te; ly cwt. 3 qrs:

Val ue.

--
373 .

I —
830 pairs —

890 gallons —
1074 tons, 16 feet, and 1192534 ft

100 fets —

.

27 No.
I1050

(538

o

9

lbs.

159397 gallons

1712 cwt. 2 qrs 1 8 lbs.

5 60 2

[41428 lbs.

'99 tons, 135 gallons —
146 tons, 18 cwt. —

4 —

I

p n

IRVING,
America, and Regiiler of Shipping;.

[944833

15051) ifl

1674 6

91 IQ

d.

44 I o

21353 1 o

50
810

275 15

6682 3 3

2 "97 14 i^^

981 7 6

I 5910 13

5972 7 5
b6i I

S1554 17

34377H 7 ~+

:i



Species of Merchnr.dize.

Ship fluff —
Ofiions

—

Pe;.ue and beans —
Naval ftores, viz Pitch -

—

Tar, common —
Ditto, green —
Turpentine —
Mafts '

Yards
Eow-fprits —

Live (lock, viz. Cattle —
Hories

Poultry

Sheep and hogs —
Skins, viz. Deer, dreft —

Ditto, raw •

—

Calf •

Seal

Tobacco —
Turpentine oil —
Tallow and lard —
Tortoife (hell —
Turtle (from Bahama) —
Turnery
Wax bees —
Whale fins — •

Wahiut, black —
Lumber, boards, &:c. pine

Ditto oak —
Clap boards —
Cedar boards -
Wood, fii'e —
Blocks —
Boats —
Booms —
Hoops

—

Ditto, trufs —
Handfpikes —
Houfe frames —

I
Lath wood —
Laths — —
P(^fts, cedar —

GREAT BRITAIN.

8265 barrels, at 7s.

781 15 ditto, at 6s.

653 barrels —
15125 ditto, at 8s.

2027^ tons. No. 289
418 tons, 20 No. at il.

598 and No. 25

314347 n lbs. at 2s.

4H5275 ditto, at IS. id.

84997 hogfheads, 2 ^ d. and 2 ^r d. per lb.

T £ barrels, at 2I. los.

800 lbs. at 5d. _. - -

593 ^J"o

10700 ditto, at 5d.

mm ••

62794 ditto, at IS.

1 1 297 1 ditto, at 2G. 6d.

68 tons, 22 ft. & 1004 fq. ft. at 30s. ^os. m
4939506 feet, at 26s. m.

1 04 1 337 ditto, at 2I. I OS.

1500 ditto, at 2I. m
at '

3 II 76 ditto. 3l-

1 89 1 2 tNo. at 2 1. 5s.

445 1 No. at 4^ d.

430^ cords, at i6s.

I 8000 No. at 7 s.

No. 8, at 8d.

2892

23434
261

6o/:o

15000

438
623

15

10

4

£. s. d, I

Brought forward' 527548 8 io4

42 II

3H34 15

26285 14 7

_•

904981 14

27 10

16 13 4
29 13

18 4

3139 14
I9I2I

105 15 1

1

6421 7 I

2603 7 6

9
93 10 6

-.
83 4

344 8

6 6

5
612 4.

4
2

N

I R E L

Quantity

8^ lbs —
o

10980 lbs.

6 tons

172080 feet

256761 ditto



N II M B EiaJl CONTINUATION OF No. V.

I R E L A N D.

Quantity Value.

SOUTHERN Parts of EUROPE.

Quantity. Viikie.

AFRICA.

18^: lbs

104053 2 8

10980 lbs. —
6 tons —
72080 feet —
256761 ditto

s. d.
'

J327 bar. at il. 5s.

14000 ropes, at 2d.

1046 bulliels, at 4d.

668038 18 10^

116 13 4
209 4

(Quantity. \'ulllC.

18 10

49

9
94 17 5

641 18

50529 lbs. —

'461578 feet

24500 lbs.

707 2 No. —

57 barrels —
134 ditto -

82 ditto —

10947 6

<l

HRll

2526 9

600 I

61 5

15 8 2

9300 lbs. at 2^d

450 lbs. at 5d. j

2400 ditto, at I s.

'4800 feet —

500 feet, at 6d.
8 No. at 7I.

18500 ditto —
No. 48 at 4d.

500 feet —

19 19

40 4

32 16

640 barrel

1918 bulli

49337 l^^ii

8^2 baric!)

;i7 :: uiit(

( ii

9

120

1807 diu

2 tons, N<

3 No.

3184 ditt(

6692 ditti

1 2797 Noj

144 ditto

24 ditto

393 lihds. I
(j

I30 barrels

7 6 183893 11;

^600 dittr

c;520 feet

1820 lbs

62 8

ll2 10

3442945'
1292710
20000 N(i

70 cords

198 No.
[6? No.

— ,1 No. and|

19 2 63817H99

177 fcts

18 1392 No.

163 ditto

— Il7720d!t

674362



NO. V.

C A. HRrilSH AND FORIiIGN WEST INDIES.

Viiluc. Quantity. Value.

/;. i. ./
^ £ ^' ri.i

'.0947 6 3
620298 8 •i

640 barrels — '

—

800 79
1918 bulli. 388319 bun. 1276001b. 6378 16 I 40

49337 t^ulhds — 9867 8 5"

19 19 8^2 barrels — 287 14 91

40 4 3173 ditto — 951 18 81

— — — — '•5

3'i »6 1 807 ditto — — 722 16 n
2 tons, No. 112 — 5^6 20

— 3 No. -^ — 3 41— ««. _ — 59

3184 ditto — 14328 31

— 6692 ditto — — 60228 66

—. 2615 -;^- dozen — — 1177 I 26

— 12797 ^^^* "" — 4478 19 12

—. — —

—

31— —

.

— 48
— 144 ditto — — 18 '4

— 24 ditto — 2 8
1 24

87 3 9 3 hhds. 164162 lbs. at 2 4: ^* 1569 45
-

i
^0 barrels — — 75

1

41

9 7 6 183893 lbs. — — 3831 2 I i 18

— —

.

—
59

_ 5600 ditto — 116 13 4i 16

— 5520 feet — 138 55

izo 1820 lbs. — — 91 12
, — >—. — — T I

—. — —
74

62. 8 34429458 feet — 44':58
f 39

— 1 2927 10 ditto — 3^31 15 6 26

20000 No. — — 40 1 24

31

7Cz 70 cords — — 28

12 10 198 No. and 100 feet — 14 18
i

6c

56 6?. No. — —
'i No. and 500 inches — 4.H

50
1

7C

N
19 2 6 3817H99N0. — — 8590 5 38

.~. 1177 fcts — 53 2
1

i/

18 1392 No. at 4d. — 23 4 58

-— 163 ditto — — 3260 i^

~— —^ — —

—

4:—
1 7720 ditto —

—

6 4 3i_ __ _« — 8

3 - 6174362 feet — — 464 15 z i:
*-*

.11116141 33348 8 5 2C



r INDIES. TOTAL OF EXPORTS IROM NCJRTM AMI:rICA.

Value. Qiiantity. Va ue.

£' S' d. /;. i. d.

)20298 8 1 1:|: '944833 li
800 7964 barrels - - - 9958 15

6378 16 I 4023
1
9 bunch. 1 276001b. 1 9 1 8 buf 0495 9 5

9867 8 50383 — — 10076 12

287 14 'V144 barrels — — 3200 8

951 18 81422 — — 24426 12

')Si barrels — — 2614
722 16 17014 — — 6805 12

566 2029 -^ tons, 401 No. — ^55^'^

3 418 tons, 23 No. — — 44 I

598 tons, 25 No. — 623

14328 3 1 84 No. — — 14328
60228 6692 ditto - - - 60228

1177 I 2615
-J

- ^ 1177 I

4478 19 12797 No. 4478 19— 314532 i SHSi 5— 485275 — 26285 14 7
18 1 44 No. — — — 18

2 8
1 24 ditto — — — 2 8

1569 44 — — 906637 18 i^

75 41 barrels 102 10

3831 2 I 185143 — 3857 2 II— sn — -" 29 1

3

116 13 4 16300 339 11 8

138 5560 — 138

91 128523 — 6426 3— 11 297

1

19121 7 6— 74 tons, 22 feet, and 1004 fq. feet. 114 15 II

44':58
( 3995152.^ — 5^9'j^ '9 4

3^^^ 15 6 2615308 — 6538 6

40 24500 — — ^^— 31176 — — 9^ 10 6

28
1

70 cords — 28

14 18
! 600 feet, 198 No. — 27 8

4H4
1

70 No. — — 490
50

!

No. I, and 500 inches — 5^

8590 5 3852383 — — 8607 16 8

5?> 2 177 fets — — 53 2

23 4 5891 No. — 107 6 I

3260 163 ditto — 3260— 4 -'0 4 — 344 8

6 4 35720 — . — 12 10

8 No. — — 5 4
464 15 2 172815 1080 I 10

33348 8 5 ! 20546326 — — 61618 19 5



louletramcs

I
Lath wood —
I.aihs —
Pofts, cedar

Oars —
Staves and heading

Shingles

Shook hcgflieads

Spavs •

Ship pumps
Trunnels '

—

Timber, pine

Diito, oak

Ditto, maple

Ditto, wheel

Ditto, cedar —
I,ockilocks

Furs, value

430^ cords, at i6s.

I 8000 No. at 7 s.
—

No. 8, at 8d.

97953 ^e^^. ^^ ^'' 5^'

4921020 ditto, 3I.

1 8000 ditlu, at 8s. —

567 No. at 4s.

45900 No. at 15s.

10582 tons, 2 feet, at 8s.

o-jio 28 at i8s.

686 36 at 1 8s,

464 pairs, at 4d. —
190 tons, 5 feet, at 1 1. 5s.

2.6co No. at 4d.

Cotton

Cocoa —
Camwood
Coffee •

Fudic —
Ginger —
Ivory and teetii —

Iv Logvvood "~~

'Jgnumvitae —
laftick (from Bahama)

i^iolailes • •

klahogany —
irto, bedpofls —

l^^egroes

fimento —
JKum, W^cft-India

Sugar, blown, foreign

Pitto, Bt itilh

Sariaparilla —
AV ine of the Azores

Ebony —

344 8

6 6

612

14763

7

5 4

4 2 I

1 2

4

2828762 feet

4300 No, —
50 tons —

-

10 5 feet —

5i 8

34 8 6
I

4232 >6 5
I

3.^39 12 7
•

618 42
7 14 8 ,

1 1 219 pairs, loofets

245 3 I

36

91485 14 9

34725 lb?. TS. — -—

1000 ditto 6d. — —

'

1 ton, 1 7 cwt. at 4I. 1 OS. —

957 tons, II cwt. T qr. 4I. 10 —

•

Q^h cwt. 2qrs. 141b. at 165. —
No. 236, and 2786 lbs. at 3s. —
2805 tons, 3cwt. 2 qrs, at 4!. los. —
565 14 I at 4I. I OS. —

• •• ^

887 tons, 6 ft. and 985853 fquare fr.at 3d.

No. 20, at I OS.

8508 lbs. at 6d.

\^66;2 giillons, at 2s. 3d.

! 1712 cwt. 2qr. i81b. il. 8s.

» - - - -

j
I 35029 lbs. 2S. ;d.

14910ns 61 ^gallons, at 6jI.

146 tons, 18 cwt. 4I. los.

1686654 4 6
;

1736 5

25
8 6

4650 lbs.

4309
29

2187
12623

6

18

5

74

1645 19 1 6 cwt. —

17646 I 3 i87ts.ioft.£ii57697fft.
' '5 fets —10

212 14
4121 2

2397 14 6

15292 3

2954 12 10

661 1

10704 gallons —

4 tors, 165 gallons —

65860 6 g^

1;

1752514 II 32-;



762 feet

No, —
ns —

5 feet —

9 pairs, loofets

5 lbs.

8486 5 8 1680403
132000 —
549 No. at 2s. 6d.

1 4 ditto —

3 4 6

20 I 64 ^ tons —
9 2 3 10

^93 13

1x4078 13 6

3 feet

5041 4
12 16

68 12

2 16

2

6

25 16

9 J 4

— !

17720 ditto

500 feet —

30 No. —

326

3 '5

74362 feet

.11116141
38928H57

02099 —
1267 No. and 600

No 40

— — 315 tons, 10 feet

685920 6 4^

1 16 5 191 84 lbs. at 6d. 47,9 12

— 144 tons

— 6 tons, 230 feet,

21 ?8i 166

p cwt. 20 lb. at I OS.

vt —

ts.ioft.&i57697f.ft.

ts —

04 gallons —

)r:s, 165 gallons —

I 7

k74 tons, 1 6 cwt. I qr.

tons —

-

094 14 3 J 100 feet, at 3d.

2 10 —
— 2522 lbs. —

1204 4 9251 gallons, 2S. 3d.

596 tons, 2 cwt. at 35s.

— 115387 lbs. 2135

279 5

32 2 II

3036 13 li

13 10

26 5

63 I

10 14 9

693 17 6

606 9

17 cwt.

890 gallons —

458 lbs.

_ '287 ditto

47 12 .

8 tons

4698 5 10

1 18776 19 4

i Z
54 cwt. —
I tun, 210 galls.

—. [3 tons

11830 pairs

44 10 r ~_ '46884 feet

75 ^ets

27 No.

•:,8io gallons

599^ 17
1'

94 10 no cwt. 1 qr.

— in 2 lbs.

no '43 tons 302 gal

296 1 2

691912 3 5 |! 121678 8 6,

Cuftom Houfe, El

Infpctftor General of tli?



— 'i 7720 ditto

3 2 674362 feet —
—

.

,11116141

— 3«92H»57

3 15 ()2099 —
— '267 No. and 600 inches

— No 40 —
— 315 tons, 10 feet

— 144 tons —

— 6 tons, 230 feet, 2976 ports

21 -^8 [ 166

464 15 2

3334» « 5

15571 10 10

7762 7 6

70
200

126 z

129 12

156 19 9

2c

3^

6^

8^

4t

1

1

I

2<

2

458 lbs.

'287 ditto

47 12
8 tons

844178 14 9i

22 18

7 3 6

. 3 tons

1830 pairs

44 10
46884 feet

75 ^^fs

27 No.

C.810 gallons

galls.

94 10 iiocwt. I qr. 4 lbs.

. jii2lbs.

110 '43 to"s 302 gallons

296 T

21678 8 6,

13 10

91 10

586 I

37 10

810

316 2

193
12 12

2628 9

P

4754 16

848933 10 9i

CuftomHoufe, Bofton, id of Odober, 1771,

THOMAS I

R

Infpedor General of the Imports and Exports of North Amei



35 7^0 — —
8 No. —
,72815
2c)';46;26 — —
38978857 —
6Z678 —
848 No. and 600 inches

40 No. — —
50200 —
I loi I tons, 32 feet —
3874 36. —
686 26 —

1 1683 pairs, 100 fets —
202 ts. 5 ft. & 230 fq. ft. 2976 ports

21600 —

.

351^3
25121 —
I ton, 17 cvvt. —
17 cvvt. —

-

—
965 tons, 1 1 cvvt. I qr. —
76 3 6

236 No. and 2786 lbs.

3479 tons, 19 cwt. 3 qrs.

373
.

I —
1830 pairs —
890 gallons —
1074 tons, 16 feet, and 1192534 ft.

100 fets —

-

27 No. — —
1 1030 lbs. —
59397 gallons —
1712 cwt. 2 qrs 1 8 lbs.

I5 60 24 —
J141428

lbs. —
'99 tons, I ^5 gallons —

-

146 tons, 18 cwt. —

848933 10 9j!

tober, 1771,

12 10

5 4
1080 I 10

61618 19 5
15591 10 10

7"«34 15

126 4
200

37 13

4404 14 5
34H7 8 2

hi8 4 2

201 7 8

402 2 10

36
914*85 14 9

?,3SC^^S9 i^ 2^

1759 3

628 6

8 6 6

47 12

4345 li
6[ 8 11

2187 18

15659 18 10^
1674 6 I

91 10

44 10

• 21353 I 6

50
810

275 15

6682 3 3

2397 H fe

981 7 6

15910 13

5972 7 5

b6i I

8'554 17

34377H 7 2^

HOMAS IRVING,
orts of North America, and Regiuer of Shipping;.
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AN ACCOUNT of the Number of Veffels, with

I N W A R

The Tonnage given into the Reglilcr is upon an Avera

IMcafuremcnt, In order to evade Duties and Expence, facl

than counterballanced by the Tonnage being in many inftan

as often as the Velfcl fails troni Port in the fame Vear.

Great Britain ' Southern Parts of Briti fl'i and Foreign Contii I'
and Ireland. F.uropc Sc Africa. Well Indies.

"
I

ex
r

'3

o
C/0

(J

«
c
c

a,

1^

5
r 1

C
c

90 12 7136 2Q I 2892
1

2 2 18
»̂

2^ i
20 ^^ 257<^ I

— 60 I
1

4 2iq e 'j

20
« ^465 — 5 1

5

8 335 4
1

/
I 1200 — — 66 100 1 0300 II

•rl

105 10 13916 49 31 6213 ^, 276 19917 37
!

5 *-* 400 I 2 lOI 73 123 7121 16

2 I 210 MMMn^
39 180 86/^6 10

57 I 57^2 34 M 3354 5: 169 8695 21

I 140 — 17 365
76 7917 162 4 I 50 I 13- 11^ 15883 ^7

1 01 ^Z^'9^ 46 2 5o^J5 35 5(^ S^93 -3

151 21236 40 5 44'^3 75 1 1

1

9547! 30

49 I 6202 4- 44-0 70 104 5930 j

II

70 10163 18 2 2256 67 132 10588!! 31 '

19— 2275 7 I 795 3i| 54 4618:! 8
1

n
—

«

120 I I 107 — 2 7^1
•

—

I Z^5
— I 70 I 6

150I 5

I 2 1 00 I 75 17 282 4
2 2 230 —

—

I ZS I 43 1172, il
f

780 33 95920!398 58 414711 694 K^^9 108802I 270.'> .



Uti

N U M B E

AM ACCOUNT of the Number of Veffels, with their Tonnage, which have entered Inwards
belonging, between the 5th of January, i

INWARDS. »

'
.

>

Great Britain Southern Part>^ of Brililli and Foreign Continent of America,

and Ireland. -urope Sc Africa. Well Indies. Bahama, 5cc. Totals.

H (72

ClJ

C
c

.0

c
c

in

C

in

CU

,9,

'J;

•

«
c
a 'a,

CU

u3

bfl

c
c

90 12 7136 2Q
->

I 2892 2 2 1H5 2^ 35 3124 146 50 13337
20— 2570 I — 60 I

1
4 215 e 15 1275 28 19 4120

20 -465 — 5^5 8 335 4 123 5048 27 131 8363

7 I 1200 — 65 100 10300 II 97 38b2 84 198 15362

105 10 I39I6 49 31 6213 «. 276 19917 "5225 274 973 65271

5 400 I 2 lOI 73 123 7121 16 394 1 1045 95 521 18667

2 I 210 — 39 i8o 8656 10 415 ^0357 51 59^ 19223

57 I 5722 34 14 3354 s: 169 8695 21 247 7768 169 43' 25539
^ I 140 17 26r^ 23 5^3 , 2 4' IOI8

76 7917 162 4 15010 13' ii'; 15883 27 287 1 209

1

398 306 50901

lOI ^3^93 46 2 5005 35 5^ 5^93 -3 121 6686 205 179 30477
i5i 21236 40 •̂^ 44^3 75 1 1

1

9547 30 201 9617 29b 317 44803

49 I 6202 4 2 44.0 30 104 5930 II 272 ^39^ 94 379 20963

70 10163 18 2 2256 67 132 105881 31 172 6797 186 306 29504

19 2275 7 I 795 31 54 4(3 r 8; 8
1

65 2226 65 120 9914
—

.

120 I I 107 2 70

150

1

i
44 1019 2 47 1316

I 3^S I 70 I 6 5 ig 749 9 27 1334

I 2 1 00 I 75
— 17 282 ' 4 56 1369 6 75 1826

• 2 2 230 I 35 I 43 1172 ; 57 1725 4 103 3162

•__ _
1

J ,
1

780 33 95920 398 681 41471 694 ^5^9 108802, 270 2142! 118887I 3299 49 «

9

365IOOII

Newfoundlan
C ;nada -

Nova Scotia

New Hamplli
Maflachufetts

Rhode Ifland

Connedlicut

New York
Jcrfies - -

Pennfylvania

Maryland -

[Virginia -

North Carol in

South Carolin;

Georgia -

jEaft Florida

Weft Florida

Bahama -

Bermuda

The Tonnao-e given into the RegilTcr is upon an Average, about a third lefs than the real

]Mcaruremcnt,*^in order to evade Duties andExpcnce, fuch as Lights, &c.—But this is more

than counterbalianced by the Tonnage being in many in'lanccs repeated two or three times, or

as often as the Vclfel Huls from Port in the fame Year. -



NUMBER VII.

ive entered Inwards and cleared Outwards in the feveral Provinces in North America, and tlic h^ands thereunto
; 5th of January, 1770, and the 5th of January, 1771.

rt
c
c
o

i3?3

4120
836

[5362

55271

8667

9223

5539
1018

0901

0477
4803
0963

9504
9914
1 316

1334
1826

3162

Newfoundland
C:nada -

Nova Scotia -

New Ham pill ire

Maflachufetts -

Rhode Ifland -

Connedticut -

New York
Jerfics - - -

Pennfylvania -

Maryland -

[Virginia - -

jNorth Carolina

[South Carolina -

Georgia -

Eaft Florida -

Weft Florida

Bahama - - -

Bermuda

OUTWARDS.

5100,

; real

more
25, or

Great Brilain Southern Parts of Britidi and Foreign Continent of America
i

an Ireland. Europe & Africa. \\c Indies, Bahama, &c. Totals.

I

a.
a.

OJ
bX)

c
c a.

f2

D-,

CO

rt
C
C

H
cu

e2

•

ex,

t/3

CJ

bo
Cl

C
c

h
a,

Oh

C/3

bO
rt

c
a

h

1/1

a.

r

r-' CO

4>
bO

c
c

31 13 2283 83 5 6998 5 3 5H5 8 10 9''5 127 3' 108 :;i

13 I 1630 9»5 I 4 24.^^ 5 17 13 5 28 22 4125
16— 2319 8 2 780 I 350 6 152 5950 3^ 16. 9399
lb I I9IO 2 2 185 91 100 I24I9 15 118 5^7^ , 124 221 201 9 .i

98 5 ^377« 43 31 5419 92 278 20957 49 73B 30 1.->.8 282 1052 70284
14 955 10 9 755' 60 124 6779 24 417 r 2

1
" 2 117 552 20661

5 I 426 2 I 180' 3« 224 99^3 9 399 97 M 54 625 20263

74 I 7357 29 31 3018 47 142 700c 3« 250 9273 188 424 26653— — — . — 26 648 2 21 533
n

47 1 201

74 7999 126 4 ^395 156 116 H«39 57 287 i54-'-' 413 407 49654
- K^3 17967 47 4 5331 26 65 5118 '7 103 50^2 223 172 33474
183 ^^S'^'^3 33 4 3682 72 124 '10096 10 178 6278 298 306 45179
60 5 1393 5 7 ^55 30 135 689^1 4 239 6519

1 99 386 21490
86 I 1^57 52 I 6291 37 144 8194 15 156 5089 ! 190 302 32031
29— 3460 — 320 28 7' 5179 8 48 1645 68 119 10604

I
— 82 — —

i

•

—

4 120 3 44 1274 4 48 1476
- n

I 560 — '

—

4 8 445 T 680 10 3» 1685
- 6 652 — — '

—

22b 3 60 1201 9 75 2079

842 34 1 0635

1

4.52 iOl

— 4 94 2527.
i

60 1638 4 154 4165

1 15932 701! [681 1 1 2548 276' 33^9 1 206
1

5

2271 5^35 3^5446

CullomHoufe, Bofton, ifi of 06lobcr, 1771.

T H O M A S I R V I N G,

Iiifpcclor General of the Imports and Exports of North America, and Rcgillcr of Shipping,
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thei
^^'^ li^^ands thereunto

D S

lent of

ihama,

ca'

Totals.

o

U3

35
15

123

97
656

394
415
247
23

287
121

201

272
172

65

44
ig

56

57

^5

•5

o

50
7-^'

28
- 2

34
7'^

33
21

S ^

78

49
89

45
74
8

01

3«

I42II
>1 D

a.
o

U3

127
28

124
282

117

54

n

413
223

298

99
190
68

4
10

9
4

c
c
o

31

22

161

221
1052'

625

424

47
407
172

306

386

302

119

48

3'

ISA-

227115135

10831

4125

9399
201 92

70284
20661

20263
26653

1 201

49654
33474
45179
21490
32031
1 0604
1476
16H5

2079
4165

185446

•
i

it

I' I

I' I
-

ge, at

1 as I

ces re

!I

Rcgiilcrof Shipping'
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( I )

No. IX.

The following are the IMPORTS and EXPORTS of

E N G L. A N D, to and from A L L P A R T S.

Total Imports

from all Parts.

Total Exports to

all Parts.

Average
from 1700
to 1710

from 1 7 10

to 1720.

£. s. d. L ^' ^i-

from 1720
to 1730

from 1730
to 1740.

4557804 11 2i 6512095 15 Il|

528S571 13 7i

Balance in our F\i-

v<n!r, or

Excefs 01 Eynorts.

£. s. J.

i9';;2oi 4 91.

7767307 II II

6950S11 3 2^

7570598 2 c.|

from 1740
to 1750

from 1750
to 1760.

7 396609 II 1
-i

loi 30870 1 1 9

1133896 1 8 3|

^47^-35 »S 3i

3l8o';r9 8 61

3768363 6 3

'^399055 15 2ii5oc2446 4 0}

8570989 9 8 13829953 13 1

from 1760;

to 1770. 111088711 7
6i

from 1770,

to 1780. '11760655 10 4^11391323^ 5 ^

5258:104 3 5

14841548 12 9 i3:5-'^37 5 -i

21525S0 15 »^



m

( ^ )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

IRELAND.

\

Average

from 1 700

to 1710

from 17 K
lo 1720.

s. d

290429 5 n^ 288S09 10 8

from 172'

to 1730.

from 1730
lo 1740

from 1 7 4.0

to 1753.

from I 750

362121 19 5J:

3280S6 I 6i

377588 iS o

612000 16 2 4-

34855' 3 ^k

489547 8 3:

667505 ID lOi

872259 17 2

to 176O. 734548- 19 n| 1068983 16 oi.

from I 76'

10 1770.

Iroiii 1770
to 17 Sor

1032436 12 9i 1818595 6 2

I

141 21 30 5 o| 1S97001 n 7^

I

I



( :, )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

GUERNSF.Y, JERSLY, nn.l AIDIUlNr.Y.

Average
from 1 yoo
to 1710.

£

28749

-f,

11490

s.

8
4-i

from 1710
to 1720. 22t;-7 8 3^53« H 5

from 1720
to 1730. ^'^33^ '9 9 '75V'^ 7 9i

from 1 7 ]n

to 174". 19S55
5 3 77200 3

"rom i 7.|o

to 1750. 52628 12 3 243<-^4 16 ^i

rom 1750
to 1760. 58637 9 o| 58834 9 lei-

'roni 1 760.

to 1770.

1

s^sH 17 6 4209^ 2
/ 2

"rom 1^70

to 17 So. 58441 8 2i 61S06 I lit



f
( 4 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

I O I, LAND.

^1 If

m

<

i

t

1

(
';-jRo2i i8 6

S7'4;,o 1 8 lo

I ' 7 . c

' -75^-

liom lyc^c

to 1 760.

from i-^-o

to 1-80

£, s. d.

2
1
465 19 9 2

2020172 18 10^

1985979 6 9i

1 867
1
42 18 u|

436485 18 o-^-
i
2404559 14 o\

352420 18 o^ 1692594 I IC|

4751C6 !2 85 553143 i8 Hi

i;'-4



( 5 )

IMPORTJ, FROM EXPORTS TO

i^ LANDER S.

from
1 710

lo 1 7 20. 25017 o o| 25S958 7 i.^

from I yzo
to 1730

from 1730
to 1740

77937 7 o

from 1740
to 1750

1589Z3 4 41

-'492' 13 3

29034S 611^

121 518 19 2^

from 1750
lo 1 760.

2S6600 2 4

50706 12 Si

from 1760
to 1770 116057 ' 2^

3S2024 o 3i

from 1770
to 17S0

1
506296 8 6-}

226041 15 5-1. 1019097 2 0}

^ f5
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( 6 )

IMPORTS FR'JM EXPORTS TO

GERMANY.

V.

.

Average L s. //. L s. d.

from 1
700

to 1710. 604982 i6 n 97'434 9 n-i

from 1710
to 1720. 612427 6 lo-i 888781 13 7i

from 1720
to 1730. 680612 I 5 1086721 6

from 1 7 30
to 1740. 737540 18 6 nil 174 16 ^\

from 1 740
to 1750. 704209 3 4i 1481633 18 m T

/7

from 1 7 so

to 1760. 701 129 iS Ik •338733 7
/

oA

from ! 760
to 1770.

from 1770
to 1780.

682122 o 45

^57545 9 H

1863416 17 l|;

•340639 4 8



*^^'1

d.

7i

o^

7f

•i

( 7 )

IMPORTS FROM
EXPORTS TO

RUSSIA.

''^'^'^
'^375Z 3 8.

4 '32380 6 9

from r 710
to 1720.

from 1720
to 1730.

JTom
1 7 ^o

to 1740

from
1 7^0

to 1750,

from 1750
to 1760

181587 9 .i

«9»i24 8 8

87705 13 7*

42565 2 fyl.

282834 ^3 2| 486,8 9 ^

J4'46S 12 oi
4- 86425

5^^^^4 '6 J 7, ,^099 rz 7.L

from 1760
to 1770. 6602-1:9 4 'o 100021 9 5 J.

from 1770'
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i

i

I* *

( 8 )

IMPaRTS FROM EXPORTS TO

SWEDEN.

Average
from i70(

to 1710.

from \- \n

to 1J2U.

188595 7 10

£. s. d.

55538 II 2i

1J1516 13 91

from 1720
to 1730

from i7jO

to 1740.

from 1740
to 1750

from 1750
to 1760

from I 760
to 1770.

167493 2 lOl

35398 '7 51

35295 6 9

198069 15 9

I

183789 3 io|

201545 14 6i

210415 i«? 2}

241]! 7 5^

32570 18 I

1 8 190 15 4|

..

from 1770
to 1780

4^235 1 3 6^

200967 5 8
j 7 "6-9 1 1 S

ii
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( 9 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

DENMARK and NORWAY.

Averag(
from

1 70c
to 77 JO

; C- s. d.

)

747'6 3 3 43374 9 "i

from 1710
to 1720. 86310 5 o| 79667 I 3

from 1720
to 1730. 100249 J 9| 71480 1 6^

from 1730
to

1 740. 92750 z I| 60060 12 8i

from 1740
to 1750. 9147- 5 91 75746 3 »l

from I r's..

lo !76c'.
1

.. I.

7932» 7 11 81279 '9 '0^

frt>ni 1760
a 1770. 80815 7 2| 149926 3 10

from »77oT

to 1780.
1

92004 S 8^ 179588 8 I
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J ( lo )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

GREENLAND.

i t

Average
from 1 7 CO

lo 1710. 17 16 7

L s. d.

from 1710
to 1720. — -_ —- —

from 1720
to 1730. 426 5 H 93 0^

from 1730
to 1740. 2513 I 91 44 ' 4t

from 1740
to 1750. 1409 17 'i

i

from 1750
to 1760. 17225 17 3 203 14 fO

from 1760
to 1770. 11287 7 9-i: 28 15 5

!

from 177c

lo 1780. 31692 11 9 67 14 u



.^^^1

.( II
)

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO
EAST COUNTRY or BALTIC •

VI*. DANr/K, RIGA, &c.

Averag
from 1700
to 1710. '39S35 9 5^

from 1710
to 1720. 126457 8 2i

X- s. d.

1
1
5208 3

-J

75225 <5
5-i

from 1720
to 1730. 197828 7 6 H9596 I II

from 1730
to 1740. 211826 1

8

H 125107 1
5

from 1740,
to 1750. 249854 4 H 151767 I 5

from 1750
to 1760.

; 255513 13 ^ 162573 u I^

from 1760
to 1770.

1

191322 4 10 193243 7 10

from 1770
to 1780. 275S49 10 4 7507^ o n-^



ll

i
( 12 )

IMPORTS PROM EXPORTS TO

FRANCE.

I" ;

; I

Average
from 170c

to 1710.
19941 3 29508

•

s.

1

d.

Ill

from
1 7 10

to 1720. 48186 9 11-^ 136492 12 9

from 1720
to 1730. 46453 I0| 217520 II 5

from 1730
to 1740. 64194"^! 10^ 303165 !2 8i

from 1740
to 1750. 38373 s "1 . 260913 2 '1

from 1750
to 1760. 30764 16 285971 2 2|

from 1760
to 1770, 87129 15 i '77943 6 9

from I 7' o

10 ijbc. 45572 J7 41 153432 12 a

f.

'

'^•^-'^-
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( 13 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

SPAIN AND CANARIES.

Ave-age
from 1700
to 1 7 1 o

from 1 710
to 1720.

225090 6 2

351727 I o|

from 1720

to I 7 JO.

from 1730
to 1740

£' ^. J.

ZinS7 7 i|

445505 1 8 8|.

460129 I J 10 625^5 7 »o'.

from 1740
to 1750

from 1750
to 176c

477639 I 7^

158941 19 8

413065 II 6\

768904 7 4

369726 5 o

'195854 »x 4

from 1760
to 1770

from 1770
to 1780.

5or9io 4 3« 1049796 12 3

456597 16 6} 89';595 n 7

n



I>
"

lii

I

( H )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

PORTUGAL AND MADEIRA.

Average
from 1 700
to 1710

£. s. d.

243900 2 4| 646575 5 o

from 1710;

to 1720.

from 1720
to 1730

304956 9 8

376009 16 91

from I 730
to 1740

from 1740
10 1750

317260 14 I

722156 16 oi

906642 16 ly:

1 1 0923 1 17 10-^

380436 o 2

from 1750
to 1760.

from 1760
to 1770

267656 19 I ij

1
1
37691 15 6^

1223262 o 9^

339906 19 91

from 1770
10 1780. 375485 3 3

805728 9 2A

600019 10 c\



^^

c 15 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

ITALY AND VENICE.

Average
from lycx

to
1 710.

from 1710
to 1720

248298 5 6^1 1-T3597 o

405503 13 5 J 212924 16 oi

from 1720
to 1730.

from 1730
to 1740.

503859 18 41. 144293 6 3^

from 1740
to 1750.

from 1750
to 1760.

from 1760
to 1770.

464443 4 9t '50734 8 ni

549704 14 6^' 142781 18 6j

583852 5 41 276034 15 6i

from 1770
to 1780

717948 I 4.1 686045 4 9

677903 I 7 7:2195 11 6i



( i6 )

,
I' ^

i"j
!

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

STREIGHTS.

Average
from • 700
to J7JO. 3455 5 o

from
1710J

to 1- ^o.
I

23580 I I I

from 1720
to ,730

£. s. (i.

263615 4 io|

391860 19 8|

104589 9 ID

from 1730
to 1740. I 1 165 1 7 14 4

from 1740
to 1750

503565 6 3i

701392 14 2|

37S31 14 io| 565463 4 6

from 1750
to 1760. 96769 10 5 539055 «3 61

from 1760
to 1770. 24866 4 9i 148655 9 91

from 1770
to 1780. 3525 I 2-1 82028 15 8i



( '7 )

. V^1

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

TURKEY.

Average
om I 700
to 1710.

fr

from 1710

to 1720.

m 1 7 20

10 1730.

252942 19 \\\

312218 19 8^

29 '^'37 y 5i

i. <i

184321 2 1}

22i8j6 3 ;4

206794 1 8

from 1730
lo 1740 201500 7 IQi

from 1740
to 1 7 "JO 1 6426 1 15 i;J

i"'-*'R6 II 1

ii9-'84 7 6>

L

from 1750
to 1760. '573'^ H 9-515 14 4

from 1 760
to 1770. 124429 I 7P4' 2 ^'l

from 1770
\o 1780. i3«;842 I 55 106804 18 10
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^
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( iS )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

AFRICA.

•I

Average
from 170c

to 1710. 13790 11 I

I'

82017

s.

4

d.

4-i

from 1710
to 1720. 20647 z 9 32956 2 10

from 1720
to 1730. 40395 10 91 193929 18 8

from
1 7 30

to 1740.

•

52558 10 2i 184207 J3 5

from 1740
to 1750. 21957 2 ok 154S26 3 10

from 1750
to 1760. 37258 19 lOi 221977 16 10

from
1 760

to 1770. 46115 7 4^ 493959 9 10

from 1770
to 1780. 6S209 17 71 '508294 16 2



( ^9 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

EAST INDIES.

Average
from 1700
to 1710

£' ' d' I- s. d.

from
1 7 10

to 1720.

482670 I 6i I 0028 J I loi

738183 19 2\

from 1720
to 1730. 961959 I 2

»rom 1730
to 1740,

93692 4 o

112477 12 6

I

971506 15 loJL

from 1740
to 1750. 976298 3 -jL

207979 »6 61

4S8682 to lOi

from 1750
to 1760 854793 t 10^ 801657 7 ^k

from 1760
to 1770

from 1770
to 1780

1478158 8 5| 1038023 4 2

1523273 18 8i 909033 7 2i

fi

Pa



I

( 20 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

)

»>.

WEST INDIES.

Average
from 1700

to 1710. 629127

s.

14 8i 313038 18 lei

from 171c

to 1720. 909471 7 436752 19 1'i

from 172c

to 1730. 122907$ II 2i 470076 '5 »"i

from 1730
to 1740. 1 342 1 22 7 2l 4394<^7 5 'ol

from 1740
to 1750. 1220443 I 61 725664 16 II

from 1750
to 1760. 1779008 8 824026 12 91

from 1760
to 1770. 273334 18 3 1' 33253 6 li

from 1770
to 1780. 2943955 7 1 127957a 6



lei

( 21 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

BERMUDA.

."^r^lJ ^' ' ''
I ^. ^. ^.from

1 700
to 1710 325 «6 31

^53 9 'Of

from 1 7 10

to 17Z0. 700 15 61.

from
to 1750

1

1720J
1710.

from '730

3399 !4 li

1614 '5 6i

4*33 4 11

to 1740.

from 1 740
to 1750.

654 18 5

from 1750
to 1760.

34» 9 of

1029 3 3?

from 1760
to 1770.

from 1770
to 1780,

""

1986 z 51

558

3*47

»5 7

»9 II

9412 5 8|

•1515 9 41

1882 10 9X
13024 18 8^

'A



( 22i )

il

r il

i

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

SPANISH WEST INDIES.

Average
from 17GC

to 1710.

L' f. d. L' s. d.

from 171C
to 1720. 27112 2 6%

»

43240 12 7i

from 1720
to 1730. 38068 '7 3i 108859 3 i»i

from 1730
to 1740. 32601 5 7i 29292 19 Mi

from 1740
to 1750. 251 18 3i 121 9 7i

from 1750
to 1760. 17 u 7

from 1760
to 1770. 25186 19 9 3682 11 10

from 1770
to 17S0. 28004 8i 6226 15 8'



( 23 )

IMPORTS FROM EXPORTS TO

ALL NORTH AMERICA.

Average
from 170c

to 1710. 283729 7

£'

277560

s.

2

J.

from 1 710
to 1720. 41 1908 3754^9 i8 OJ

from 1720
to 1730. 556270 4 8 487493 I 8

from 1730
to 1740. 719487 8 6| 690986 H '1

from 1740
to 1750. 756219 12 •1 858326 18 4i

from 1750
to 1760. 848517 3 8 1676138 4 6|

from 1760
to 1770. n 38720 11 4 2091407 9 of

from 1770
to 1780. 877442 15 10 2156479 2 31



i

( 24 )

IMPORT6 FROM EXPORTS TO

THAT PART OF AMERICA NOW

UNITED STATES.

Average
from 1700
to 1710. 265783

J.

10

£' ^.

267205 3 4

from 1 7 10

to 1720. 39*<553 '7 i| 365645 7 Hi

from 1720
to 1730. 518830 16 6 471342 12 10^

from 1730
to 1740. 670128 16 oi 660136 II >i

from 1740
to 1750. 708943 9 6| 812647 »3 oi

from 1750
to 1760. 802691 6 10 1577419 16 ^i

from 1760
to 1770. 1044591 »7 » 763409 'o 3

from 177c

to 1780. 743560 10 ID 1 331 206 1 5
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